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PREFACE.

PrimarilyIinvitethekindattentionofthereader
ofthisbooktothefact,thatit ispeculiartomyself.
Thestylecannotbeotherthansimple,whilecoming
frommyinnermostselfandtheobjectsoughtisto
openawaytotheheartsofmyfellow-beings. Ob
servationandexperience,theimpulsesofsentiment,
deepthoughtandthorough knowledge make up
thesubjectmatter.
I havealso,asadiligentstudent,recoveredand

restoredmanythings from the ancient scientists,
penetrated into their enlightenments,andparticu
larlyinvestigatedastrologyasaguideandreference
inhumanaffairs.
Atthehorizonofhumanreasoningthereappeared

aballcalledOccultism. Thisballrollsslowlyahead
whilehighup,andmanyobstaclesbarits progress.
Thewaydoesnotform an incline which would
facilitate a rapid rollingdowninto the valley of
knowledgeorperception. Butthe wayis never
thelesslevelenoughsothattheball,whichhasonce
beenset m0vingcannotentirely be stopped, and
thereforetheprospectofits reachingthevalley is
butconditional. Awayandawayoverall obstacles
it willrollandrolltoitsdestination,leavingbehind
it ignorance,prejudice, skepticism,hypocrisy,ego
tism,andthestupidityofmankind, as a crushed
massinitswake. Hundredsofthousandspressthe
ballonward,andmillionsresist,butallresistanceis

Toroll the ball upwardis beyond
worldlypower,andthosethatstandontopandwork

(5)
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PREFACE.

PrimarilyI invite the kind attention of the reader
of this book to the fact, that it is peculiar to myself.
The style can not be other than simple, while coming
from my innermost self and the object sought is to
open a way to the hearts of my fellow-beings. Ob-
servation and experience, the impulses of sentiment,
deep thought and thorough knowledge make up
the subject matter.

I have also, as a diligent student, recovered and
restored many things from the ancient scientists,
penetrated into: their enlightenments, and particu-
larly investigated astrology as a guide and reference
in human affairs.

At the horizon of human reasoning there appeared
a ball called Occultism. This ball rolls slowly ahead
while high up, and many obstacles bar its progress.
The way does not form an incline which would
facilitate a rapid rolling down into the valley of
knowledge or perception. But the way is never-
sheless level enough so that the ball, which has once
been set moving cannot entirely be stopped, and
therefore the»prospect of its reaching the valley is
but conditional. Away and away over all obstacles
it will roll and roll to its destination, leaving behind
it ignorance, prejudice, skepticism, hypocrisy, ego-
tism, and the stupidity of mankind, as a crushed
mass in its wake. Hundreds of thousands press the
ball onward, and millions resist, but all resistance is
without avail. To roll the ball upward is beyond

.\-. worldly power, and those that stand on top and work
(5)



6 PREFACE

downwardperceivewithcertaintythattheopposing
forcesaregraduallybecomingdepleted,andthata
standstillis impossible. Theballrollsandrollsto
its destination,accompaniedbycourageousandin
telligentmen,whoconsignthecrushedmassesto
theseaofoblivion.
Thedisciples of Occultism distribute spiritual

nourishmenttoallwhoareabletoassimilateit. To
thechildrenofintellectualitythisnourishmentlends
a refreshingimpulse. Tothe spiritual dyspeptics,
hdwever,it is anindigestible herb. Theoccultists
donotdistributetheirspiritualnourishmenttothe
latter,fortheyprotestthatit is poison! Forspirit
ualnourishmentaspiritualstomachisrequired,that
is, intelligence andreasoningpower, adequateto
digestsuchfood. Ifnotdigested, it hardensinto
incomprehensibility, thus causing antagonism and
jealousy.
I thereforeaddressmyselftomyreaders,mind

fuloftheoldproverb: “ Examineeverythingandall,
andkeepthebest!” Iwouldmerelyadd: Beper
sistentanddonotdeceiveyourselvesnoryieldeither
totoolittleortoomuch!Becautiousandwhenyou
makeanerrortrytocorrectit. _
Toerris human— errareest humanum— andas

occultscienceisaproductofthehumanspirit,it is
therefore notexemptfrom the rule. But, dear
reader,its foundationoffers solid teaching to the
humanspirit,asafeguardinthestrugglewhichman
hastoundergowithignoranceforhis “ tobeornot
tobe,” asitattemptsforciblytotieabandageover
hiseyes.
Thenewthoughts,whichfi ndplaceinthisvalu

ablesciencearisetodisplacetraditionaltheoriesand
animatethe spirit asnothingelse can,andthere
fore, dearreader,donotoppose it. Let occult
sciencebeforyouwhatitshouldbeforeveryright
thinkingperson,allowit aplaceinyourinnermost
selfandyouwill fi ndthatScienceandTruth go

 

6 PREFACE
downward perceive with certainty that the opposing
forces are gradually becoming depleted, and that a
standstill is impossible. The ball rolls and rolls to
its destination, accompanied by courageous and in-
telligent men, who consign the crushed masses to
the sea of oblivion.

The disciples of Occultism distribute spiritual
nourishment to all who are able to assimilate it. To
the children of intellectuality this nourishment lends
a refreshing impulse. To the spiritual dyspeptics,
however, it is an indigestible herb. The occultists
do not distribute their spiritual nourishment to the
latter, for they protest that it is poison! For spirit-
ual nourishment a spiritual stomach is required, that
is, intelligence and reasoning power, adequate ‘todigest such food. If.not digested, it hardens into
incomprehensibility, thus causing antagonism and
jealousy.

I therefore address myself to my readers, mind-
ful of the old proverb: “Examine everythingand all,
and keep the bestl" I would merely add: Be per-
sistent and do not deceive yourselves nor yield either
to too little or too much! Be cautious and when you
make an error try to correct it.

To err is human—errare est humanum—and as‘
occult science is a product of the human spirit, it is
therefore not exempt from the rule. But, dear
reader, its foundation offers solid teaching to the
human spirit, a safeguard in the struggle which man
has to undergo with ignorance for his “to be or not
to be,” as it attempts forcibly to tie a bandage over
his eyes.

The new thoughts, which find place in this valu-
able science arise to displace traditional theories and
animate the spirit as nothing else can, and there-
fore, dear reader, do not oppose it. Let occult
science be for you what it should be for every rightthinking person, allow it a place in your innermost
self and you will find that Science and Truth go
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handinhand,thatoldtraditionslagfarbehind,and
thatKnowledgeis aboutyouandis yourown. It
onlybeginsthenwhereOccultismbegins.
Beforefi nishingmyprefaceImustbegmyreaders

toexcusethepossiblefailureofthisbookasamodel
ofeleganceinlanguageandstyle. I donotclaim
to'beanexpertauthor,andonlyaim to explain
everything clearly and comprehensively, thus to
facilitatethejudgmentofthosewhoreadit. Idid
notselectmyformsofexpression;onlyonething
occupiedmymind— tomakemyselfthoroughlyun
derstood.
Thisbookisparticularlyrecommendedtoparents

asameanstoenlightenthemandgivethemadvice
intheeducationoftheirchildren,thattheeducation d
ofthesebesuitableandthattheybenotseverely
punishedforinbornfrailtiesandvices. Love,affec
tionandattention, as well as the studyof occult
sciencecreate good,intelligent parents. Through
suggestionandduringthe half-slumber preceding
sleeponecanorderorcommandachildtobegood
andthusuprootthegreatesterrorsandvices,asat
thistime“ spiritualman” predominates— notfearof
punishmentandchastisement.
Newthoughts,newlife, new education create
goodmen. Betweeneighteenandnineteenthou
sandpersonsofall classes,fromtherichesttothe
poorest,themostlearnedaswellasthemostigno
rant,calluponmeeveryyear,andImaysafelystate
thatneverbeforewasaclairvoyantorcardreader
sobusilyengagedasI— myinsignifi cantself. Many
say: “ Howcanyoustandsuchastrain?” I can
standitbecauseit ismycalling,dearreader. Ad
visingandassistinghasbecomesecondnaturewith
me. Ialsowanttoreachallthosewhocannotcall
uponmepersonallyand, therefore, I havewritten
thisbookandhavewrittenitaswellaspossible.
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hand in hand, that old traditions lag far behind, and
that Knowledge is about you and is your own. It
only begins then where Occultism begins.

Before finishing my preface I must beg my readers
to excuse the possible failure of this book as a model
of elegance in language and style. I do not claim
to ‘be an expert author, and only aim to explain
everything clearly and comprehensively, thus to
facilitate the judgment of those who read it. I did
not select my forms of expression; only one thing
occupied my mind—to make myself thoroughly un-
derstood.

This book is particularly recommended to parents
as a means to enlighten them and give them advice
in the education of their children, that the education
of these be suitable and that they be not severely
punished for inborn frailties and vices. Love, affec-
tion and attention, as well as the study of occult
science create good, intelligent parents. Through
suggestion and during the half-slumber preceding
sleep one can order or command a child to be good
and thus uproot the greatest errors and vices, as at
this time “spiritual man” predominates——not fear of
punishment and chastisement.

New thoughts, new life, new education create
good men. Between eighteen and nineteen thou-
sand persons of all classes, from the richest to the
poorest, the most learned as well as the most igno-
rant, call upon me every year, and I may safely state
that never before was a clairvoyant or card reader
so busily engaged as I—my insignificant self. Many
say: “How can you stand such a strain?” I can
stand it because it is my calling, dear reader. Ad-
vising and assisting has become second nature with
me. I also want to reach all those who cannot call
upon me personally and, therefore, I have written
this book and have written it as well as possible.

..a
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FATE.

Theweak,humanspiritcannotfathomthemys
teriousdepthsofFate. Manysay: “ Fateisnothing
butachainofaccidentalhappenings.” Toall such
Iwouldreply: Thereisnothingaccidentalincrea
tion;everythingismostaccuratelyplannedandde
fi nedwithanaccuracyofwhichmancanas little
conceive,ashecanofomnipotence. Isnotthepro
creativepowerofcreationthemostwonderfulofall?
Hadasmanytigersasrabbitsbeenbornneither
mankindnortigers couldhavelived. If thepine
treeshadsprungfromtheearth like grass, there
wouldhavebeennoforestsorothernecessaryplants,
andstillthecauseoforiginisthesame.
Fromthe stars, which in their course travel

throughspacehundredsofmillionsofmiles in a
second, onecanrecognize the omnipotent power.
Manysaythis is butnatural. Allemanatesfrom
Nature. Now,Iwouldliketoasksuch: Whence
doesNaturespring?WhencedidNatureobtainthe
fi rsteggforthe fi rsthen? Intheorigin,begetting
andtransplantingofthe egg,youcan, _oh mortal,
beholdtheomnipotent,notNature,whichis buta
servingtoolofalmightiness. Naturehadfi rsttoget
thepowerofprocreation,transplantation and the
powerofdestruction,inordertofurtherac0ntinual
goingandcoming,andhereinthewisdomofom—
nipotenceisagainrecognizable.
Thechampionsofmathematicsdwell in the in—

(9)

FATE.

The weak, human spirit can not fathom the mys-
terious» depths of Fate. Many say: “Fate is nothing
but a chain of accidental happenings.” To all such
I would reply: There is nothing accidental in crea-
tion; everything is most accurately planned and de-
fined with an accuracy of which man can as little
conceive, as he can of omnipotence. Is not the pro-
creative power of creation the most wonderful of all?

Had as many tigers as rabbits been born neither
mankind nor tigers could have lived. If the pine
trees had sprung from the earth like grass, there
would have been no forests or other necessary plants,
and still the cause of origin is the same.

From the stars, which in their course travel
through space hundreds of millions of miles in a
second, one can recognize the omnipotent power.
Many say this is but natural. All emanates from
Nature. Now, I would like to ask such: Whence
does Nature spring? Whence did Nature obtain the
first egg for the first hen? In the origin, begetting
and transplanting of the egg, you can, oh mortal,
behold the omnipotent, not Nature, which is but a
serving tool of almightiness. Nature had first to get
the power of procreation, transplantation and the
power of destruction, in order to further a continual
going and coming, and herein the wisdom of em-
nipotence is again recognizable.

The champions of mathematics dwell in the in-
(9)
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fi niteuniverse,guidedbyomnipotence, and these
strange,spiritualpowers,reckonwithbutoneprin
ciple,whichis, thepreservationoftheworld!
Inordertorenderthispreservationpossible,they
mustpitilesslypassover“ lifeanddeath,” “ affliction
andmisery;” — andtheycandoit, fortheyareeter—
nal, andwill remaineternal;andall reckoningof
timeisforthembutafewinsignifi cantmoments.
Aboveall, “ inequality” is anunconditionalneces

sityforthepreservationoftheworld,forwithoutit,
“ existence” wouldbeimpossible;therearesomewho
say: “ Weallcouldbejustasgood,justasbeautiful,
just as strong,andhavethe same possession, if
therewassuchathingasjustice.‘ Iwouldgiveto
suchmenalltheydesire,andIamconvincedthatit
wouldbethegreatestpunishmentimaginable, for
them,toleadsuchanexistence. Themonotonyof
sucha life wouldbecomeveritable hell for them,
andifdeprivedoftheprivilegeofsuicideIfeelcer
tain,dearreader,thatthesemenwouldpreferdeath-
toauniform,monotonouslife.
Thispointrequiresdepthofthoughtforitscom

prehension,andI thereforerequestmyreadersto
dwelluponthispassage.
Justiceismostcommonlyfoundinthosetriedby

fate— askablindman,ofwhomyouwilllearnthe
truth andnothingbutthe truth;— askthosewho
havebeensorelytriedbyfate,andyouwill fi ndout
thatthegodlyrayofsufferinggivesthosemenmore
warmth in their cheerless existence thanis im
agined. Therefore,poor mortal, donot outrage
God’ swisdom;youcannotamelioratematterswith
yourequality,youwouldbutchangeearthintohell.
Onemightjustaswellsay: Itis notrightthat

allcreaturescannotfl y,andrejoiceinthewonderful
aether, like the swallows! He,whoimpregnated
theoceanwithsaltthatthewatermightnotbecome
contaminatedwhile sendingoutpoisonousvapors,
fataltolife, is ourLord,andthosewhodistribute
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finite universe, guided by omnipotence, and these
strange, spiritual powers, reckon with but one prin-ciple, which is, the preservation of the world!

In order to render this preservation possible, they
must pitilessly pass over “life and death,” “afliiction
and misery ;”—and they can do it, for they are eter-
nal, and will remain eternal; and all reckoning of
time is for them but a few insignificant moments.

Above all, “inequality” is an unconditional neces-
sity for the preservation of the world, for without it,
“existence” would be impossible; there are some who
say: “We all could be just as good, just as beautiful,
just as strong, and have the same possession, if
there was such a thing as justice.’ I would give to
such men all they desire, and I am convinced that it
would be the greatest punishment imaginable, for
them, to lead such an existence. The monotony of
such a life would become veritable hell for them,
and if deprived of the privilege of suicide I feel cer-
tain, dear reader, that these men would prefer death -

to a uniform, monotonous life.
This point requires depth of thought for its com-

prehension, and I therefore request my readers to
dwell upon this passage.Justice is most commonly found in those tried by
fate—ask a blind man, of whom you will learn the
truth and nothing but the truth ;—ask those who
have been sorely tried by fate, and you will find out
that the godly ray of suffering gives those men more
warmth in their cheerless existence than is im-
agined. Therefore, poor mortal, do not outrage
God’s wisdom; you can not ameliorate matters with
your equality, you would but change earth into hell.

One might just as well say: It is not right that
all creatures can not fly,and rejoice in the wonderful
aether, like the swallows! He, who impregnated
the ocean with salt that the water might not become
contaminated while sending out poisonous vapors,
fatal to life, is our Lord, and those who distribute
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fatetotheliving, areHisservants. Thedifferent
formation ofcreatures in their primitiveness, and
still morethedifferenceofsingleindividuals (par
ticularly in man)alreadypredominating with the
child, leavetheonlyinferencethatthefate ofman
beginsfromhis birth,andthathepassesthrough
life uponthepath,whichhasbeenpreordainedby
fate.
Manhasbutoneattributeaboveothercreatures,

whichis “ freewill.” Thisfreewillopenswaysand
meansontheroadoffatewhichleadintotherealm
ofgoodorevil. Bothsend their representatives
uponthisroad,totemptthepoorwanderingmortal,
andonlybyandthroughthepersuasivepowerof
these delegates, is it possibleto forcethe earthly
wandererinto'oneofthesedirections.
Happytheonewhotruststothedelegateofthe

good. TheroadofFateinitselfisveryruggedand
strewnwithstumblingblocksOfallkinds. But,the
mostdangerousarethe pits dug by destruction.
Thus,dearreader,keeponthealert;studythisbook
diligently,andyouwillescapethepitfalls foryou,
foryouhavebeenwarnedopportunely.
Thedestructionandfate ofthemysticoriginate

fromthespiritual,andthereforeyoucanonlyglance
atthepathofprescribedfate, bymystic, spiritual
powerwhilefollowingthepathofrighteousnessand
avoidingevil.
Goodmenaregiventheprivilege ofdiscerning

thefutureforthemselvesandothers,butonlythe
goodwhousetheirpowersspirituallywithgoodness
whilelivingincommunionwithit,andthroughsup
pressionofself-will, procurethehighestdegreeof
will-power,namely,thatbroughtforthbyspiritual
man, which shatters the fetters of slavery by
notsubordinatingmantothis earthlylife, butele

vatinghimabovehismiserableearthlyexistenceto
anewlybornspiritualman.
Thewill-power,whichemanates from spirit,and

RAYS OF LIGHT it

fate to the living, are His servants. The different
formation of creatures in their primitiveness, and
still more the difference of single individuals (par-
ticularly in man) already predominating with the
child, leave the only inference that the fate of man
begins from his birth, and that he passes through
life upon the path, which has been preordained by
fate.

Man has but one attribute above other creatures,
which is “free will.” This free will opens ways and
means on the road of fate which lead into the realm
of good or evil. Both send their representatives
upon this road, to tempt the poor wandering mortal,
and only by and through the persuasive power of
these delegates, is it possible to force the earthly
wanderer into’ one of these directions.

Happy the one who trusts to the delegate of the
good. The road of Fate in itself is very rugged and
strewn with stumbling blocks of all kinds. But, the
most dangerous are the pits dug by destruction.
_Thus, dear reader, keep on the alert; study this book
diligently, and you will escape the pitfalls for you,
for you have been warned opportunely.

The destruction and fate of the mystic originate
from the spiritual, and therefore you can only glance
at the path of prescribed fate, by mystic, spiritual
power while following the path of righteousness and
avoiding evil.

Good men are given the privilege of discerning
the future for themselves and others, but only the
good who use their powers spiritually with goodness
while living in communion with it, and through sup-pression of self—will, procure the highest degree of
will-power, namely, that brought forth by spiritual
man, which shatters the fetters of slavery by
not subordinating man to this earthly life, but ele-
vating him above his miserable earthly existence to
a newly born spiritual man.

-The will-power, which emanates from spirit, and
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placesthetemporalassecondary, ranks supreme,
gainsstrength,andwiththiswill-power,asScripture
says: onemaythrowmountains into the ocean,
— theonewhoadheres to the temporal is and
remainsaworldlychild,andassuchisbeingborn
andre-born,andneverfreedfromthehell ofthis
earthlylife,untilheagainbecomesspiritualman.
Spiritual, omnipotencestands as far above “ 01d
Adam,” thatChrist(Jesus)aboundinginself-denial
andlove of mankind,subordinated himselfto the
highestwill, givingproofofsuchstrengthofsoul
thatthepoweroftoilglancedaside.
WasnotthefateofJesusChristdestinedbyomnip

otence?WerenotHislifeanddeathprophesied?
Wakeup,yepoorinSpirit;heartheechoofJesus’
wordsonthecross: “ Lord,forgivethem,forthey
knownotwhattheydo!” Andeventothisdaythe
largemajorityofmenarestill asignorant,forthey
donotwalkinthepath,whichtheGreatestPhilan
thropisthasshowntothem,andwhichisthe “ only
one” tosalvation. Theycrucifyeventothisday,as
theydidformerlytheincarnatednoblenessandjus
ticefromwhichhisbeingwentforth.
Materialismofthepresenttimeisrampantinthe

heartsofmenandripensfruits,whichserveasnour
ishmentfor mortals destined to return to dust,
leavingthespirit, theonlypreciousthingin man,
completelyinoblivion!
“ Lifeisbutonemomentineternity,andinorder

to enjoy that moment, man sacrifi ces his best,
therebyforgettingeternity!”
“ Ohmankind,— descendantsofanEsau,"whoex
changedspiritual worth for temporal enjoyment;
heartheechoofthewords: “ Theyknownotwhat
theydo!”
“ Learn,ohmortal,tobearyourallottedfatepa

tiently,andtofi nallycomprehendthatyouareborn
for somethinghigher;” that youhavegoneforth
fromGodandaredestinedtoreturntoHim:“ Bear

I2 RAYS OF LIGHT

places the temporal as secondary, ranks supreme,
gains strength, and with this will-power, as Scripture
says: one may throw mountains into the ocean,
—the one who adheres to the temporal is and
remains a worldly child, and as such is being born
and re-born, and never freed from.the hell of this
earthly life, until he again becomes spiritual man.

Spiritual, omnipotence stands as far above “old
Adam,” that Christ (Jesus) abounding in self-denial
and love of mankind, subordinated himself to the
highest will, giving proof of such strength of soul
that the power of toil glanced aside.

Was not the fate of Jesus Christ destined by omnip-
otence? Were not His life and death prophesied?

Wake up, ye poor in Spirit; hear the echo of Jesus’
words on the cross: “Lord, forgive them, for they
know not what they do!” And even to this day the
large majority of men are still as ignorant, for they
do not walk in the path, which the Greatest Philan-
thropist has shown to them, and which is the “only
one” to salvation. They crucify even to this day, as
they did formerly the incarnated nobleness and jus-
tice from which his being went forth.

Materialism of the present time is rampant in the
hearts of men and ripens fruits, which serve as nour_-
ishment for mortals destined to return to dust,
leaving the spirit, the only precious thing in man,
completely in oblivion!

“Life is but one moment in eternity, and in order
to enjoy that moment, man sacrifices his best,
thereby forgetting eternity!”

“Oh mankind,—descendants of an Esau,” who ex-
changed spiritual worth for temporal enjoyment;
hear the echo of the words: “They know not what
they do-!”

“Learn, oh mortal, to bear your allotted fate pa-tiently, and to finally comprehend that you are born
for something higher;” that you have gone forth
from God and are destined to return to Him: “Bear
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allpatiently,andyouwilllateronlearntolookdown
compassionatelyupontheignorant,whoseektheir
salvationbelow,whereit doesnotexist! Youwill
learn to subordinateyourwill to ‘ Godliness,’ and
thewillwhichthusgoesforth from you will he
possessedofindescribablestrength (power) for it
issteeledwiththesteelofthespiritual!”
“ Allreallygreatmenuponthiseartharepossessed

ofspiritual inspiration,whichlendsthemastrong,
infl exible will, withoutwhichtheycould not rise
aboveothers. Ialludetosomepoets,scholarlymen.

whoshouldhaveclimbedthe heights, but failed.
owingtotheirworldliness. Lookaroundyou,dear

readerofliterature,particularlythemodern,andyou
will fi ndthatthosemenwhocouldnotcombatwith
sensuality, didnotreachbeyondtheordinaryman
withall hisfaultsanddiscrepancies,andthattheir
workswerelackinginspiritualgoodness.
Let,therefore,thefategivenbyGodbeyourguide

forgoodness;neverforevil. Itmaybediffi cultof
acceptance,butrememberthat it purifi es spiritual
man;therefore,doyoubearit,gainingavictoryover
theman,whoisdestinedtoreturnuntodust. When
Spiritgainstheascendency,salvationofmancom
mences,andheisspirituallynew-bornforeternity—
hishappiness,theonlyhappinessinHeavenandon
Earth!

IREVELATIONABOUTTRICKS,

wherebythepublicis beingdeceivedbybogusfor
tunetellersorclairvoyants:
Publicationofthedifferenttricksresortedtoby
manyfortune-tellers,whoseartconsistsin “ blufi ing”
andwhoseconceptionofreal fortune-telling is as
vagueasthatofacatofthefourseasons. Themost
frequentlyused“ trick” is toaskthevisitorhisfull
nameorwishes. Inordertoimpresstheaudience
someresorttoverystrangetricks,butnevertheless
reachtheiraim.
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all patiently,and you will later on learn to look down
compassionately upon the ignorant, who seek their
salvation below, where it does not exist! You will
learn to subordinate your will to ‘Godliness,’ and
the will which thus goes forth from you will be

A

- possessed of indescribable strength (power) for it
is steeled with the steel of the spiritual!”

“All really great men upon this earth are possessed
of spiritual inspiration, which lends them a strong,
inflexible will, without which they could not rise
above others. I allude to some poets, scholarly men.
who should have climbed the heights, but failed.
owing to their worldliness. Look around you, dear
reader of literature, particularly the modern, and you
will find that those men who could not combat with
sensuality, did not reach beyond the ordinary man
with all his faults and discrepancies, and that their
works were lacking in spiritual goodness.

Let, therefore, the fate given by God be your guide
for goodness; never for evil. It may be difficult of
acceptance, but remember that it purifies spiritual
man; therefore, do you bear it, gaining a victory over
the man, who is destined to return unto dust. When
Spirit gains the ascendency, salvation of man com-
mences, and he is spiritually new-born for eternity—
his happiness, the only happiness in Heaven and on
Earth!

IREVELATION ABOUT TRICKS,
whereby the public is being deceived by bogus for-
tune tellers or clairvoyants:

Publication of the different tricks resorted to bv
many iortune—tellers, whose art consists in “bluffing”
and whose conception of real fortune-telling is as
vague as that of a cat of the four seasons. The most
frequently used “trick” is to ask the visitor his full
name or wishes. In order to impress the audience
some resort to very strange tricks, but nevertheless
reach their aim.
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Inallcasesthevisitorsmustwritetheirnamesand
wishes— for,withoutwritingthemdown,theseso
calledclairvoyantscan,asamatterofcourse,not
stateanything. Oneoftheirtricksis performedin
thefollowingmanner: Thepersonconsultingthe
clairvoyantmustwritehisnameorwishesupona
smallpieceofpaper— thisbeingdone,hemustfold
it verysmall. Theclairvoyantorfortune-tellergetsa
smallpieceofblankpaperreadyinalikemanner,
puts it betweenthemiddleandindex fi nger,and
holdsittight. Hethentakesoneofthepaperswith
nameandwisheswrittenuponit, away,holdsit to
hisforehead,orputsit intoaplate;buthereturns
theblankone,whichheholdsbetweenhis fi ngers,
andkeepsthewrittenone. Insomemannerheaf
terwardsopensit readingwhatis writtenuponit
eitherbehindtheback,orholdingabook in his
hand. Havingreadthe fi rstone,andplacingthe
blankslipintheplate,hecanburnanyofthepapers
forhethusmakesthechangewiththeoneheread
before. Beitunderstood,heonlyusesanunwritten
onethefi rsttimeforachange,forthenextonehe
canexchangewiththewrittenone. Hemakes a
memorandumofwhatis writtenuponit, thusen
ablinghimtoansweranynumberofquestions. He
alwayslaystheonehehasreadbackandkeepsthe
onehehasnotreadinordertolaybackthelastone
thenexttime. Allthisbeingdone,helaysthelast
onesocleverlyintheplate,thathecanexchangethe
blankone. Nowthefoldedpapersareintheplate
justastheclienthasfoldedthem,andthemanipu
latorhasreadeachoneofthem,tothegreataston
ishmentofhis audience,beingenabledtotell the
nameandwishesofhisclient.
Heconsequentlyhasnodifficulttaskwithhisvis

itor,whofullyconfi desinhim.
Thebestwaytoperformthisdeceptivetrickisto
burnthepaperimmediatelyeverytimebefore the
eyesoftheclient. ThesO-calledclairvoyantbreathes
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In all cases the visitors must write their names and

wishes—for, without writing them down, these so-
called clairvoyants can, as a matter of course, not
state anything. One of their tricks is performed in
the following manner: The person consulting the
clairvoyant must write his name or wishes upon a
small piece of paper—this being done, he must fold
it very small. The clairvoyant or fortune-teller gets a
small piece of blank paper ready in a like manner,
puts it between the middle and index finger, and
holds it tight. He then takes one of the papers with
name and wishes written upon it, away, holds it to
his forehead, or puts it into a plate; but he returns
the blank one, which he holds between his fingers,
and keeps the written one. In some manner he af-
terwards opens it reading what is written upon it
either behind the back, or holding a book in his
hand. Having read the first one, and placing the
blank slip in the plate, he can burn any of the papers
for he thus makes the change with the one he read
before. Be it understood, he only uses an unwritten
one the first time for a change, for the next one he
can exchange with the written one. He makes a
memorandum of what is written upon it, thus en-
abling him to answer any number of questions. He
always lays the one he has read back and keeps the
one he has not read in order to lay back the last one
the next time. All this being done, he lays the last
one so cleverly in the plate, that he can exchange the
blank one. Now the folded papers are in the plate
just as the client has folded them, and the manipu-
lator has read each one of them, to the great aston-
ishment of his audience, being enabled to tell the
name and wishes of his client.

He consequently has no diflicult task with his vis-
itor, who fully confides in him.

The best way to perform this deceptive trick is to
burn the paper immediately every time before the
eyes of the client. The so-called clairvoyant breathes
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ontheashes,soastolendthesemblanceofmys
ticismtothishumbug. Thewholeartconsistsin
being dextrous, whichanyonecan accomplish in
anhour.
Abetterandmoresimpledeceptive system is:

Placechairsandnotableinthewaiting-room— books
scatteredaboutonthechairs. Thevisitoristoldto
writehisnameandall hiswishesuponapieceof
paper— the servant in theante-chambergivesthe
visitor at book,whichis closeathand,atthesame
time,askingif hehassomepaperwithhim;forif
hehasit willanswerthepurposeaswellasthatin
theoffi ce. Whenthevisitorhaswritteneverything
down,heis toldtoputthepaperinhispocket,for
theprofessorknowswhathewantsandwhat his
nameis. Thisthevisitorhearswithgreatastonish
ment,whichincreasesastheprofessororclairvoyant
repeatswordforword,whathehaswrittendown,
andwhichnobodybuthimhasheld,andis inhis
pocket. It is aneasytaskfor the clairvoyantto
obtainmoneyfromhiscustomerforthe latter is
underthe spell ofthe so-called “ miracle-worker,”
andis consequentlybecominghis victim. Sucha
manis arealcheat;forhisartconsists,inhaving
booksmadewhichprint,andcopythem. Ifaser
vantispresentheslipsthebookorthecopyintothe
Professor’ shand,andifthereisnone,theProfessor
goesaboutit socleverly,astogetthecopy. Now,
Iamgettingtoclairvoyancyperformedforthisspe
cial purposeat theatres. Dearreader, this is not
genuineclairvoyancy,forrealclairvoyancymustbe
baseduponthegoodandhonestwilltoserveman
kind',butnotformoney’ ssake,withoutgivingany
returns.
Fortunetellingis anhonorableprofession,when

carriedonconscientiously,devotingone’ sknowledge
andexperiencetotheserviceofmankind,asauseful
memberofthehumanrace,andnotasa“ humbug,”
whosullieshisnamewithdeception. Fortune-tell
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on the ashes, so as to lend the semblance of my_s-
ticism to this humbug. The whole art consists in
being dextrous, which anyone can accomplish in
an hour.

.A better and more simple deceptive system is:
Place chairs and no table in the waiting-room—books
scattered about on the chairs. The visitor is told to
write his name and all his wishes upon a piece of
paper—the servant in the ante-chamber gives the
visitor a book, which is close at hand, at the same
time, asking if he has some paper with him; for if
he has it will answer the purpose as well -as that in
the ofiice. When the visitor has written everything
down, he is told to put the paper in his pocket, for
the professor knows what he wants and what his
name is. This the visitor hears with great astonish-
ment, which increases as the professor or clairvoyant
repeats word for word, what he has written down,
and which nobody but him has held, and is in his
pocket. It is an easy task for the clairvoyant to
obtain money from his customer for the latter is
under the spell of the so-called “miracle-worker,”
and is consequently becoming his victim. Such a
man is a real cheat; for his art consists, in having
books made which print, and copy them. If a ser-
vant is present he slips the book or the copy into the
Professor’s hand, and if there is none, the Professor
goes about it so cleverly, as to get the copy. Now,
I am getting to clairvoyancy performed for this spe-cial purpose at theatres. Dear reader, this is not
genuine clairvoyancy, for real clairvoyancy must be
based upon the good and honest will to serve man-
kind‘, but not for money’s sake, without giving any
returns.

Fortune telling is an honorable profession, when
carried on conscientiously,devoting one’s knowledge
and experience to the service of mankind, as a useful
member of the human race, and not as a “humbug,”who sullies his name with deception. Fortune-tell-
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ingis a higherspiritual endowment,andmustbe
cultivatedas.such. Thefortune-tellermustbeim
buedwiththefearofGodandloveforhisfellow
beings;undersuchcircumstancesonlyis itpossible
forhimtogivehelptohumanitywithoutinjurious
results. Itistooexhaustiveasubjecttotreatofall
thatis necessaryforfortune-telling.
“ Knowledge” forms the foundation, and this
knowledgeI cultivatedthroughthestudyofman
kind— throughcontactwithmenofhighmentalcul
ture. Ishalllaterongivealectureaboutphilosophy
andphrenology.
Iwillnowreturntotheabove-namedtricksofart.

Inordertobecomefamiliarwiththisart,Iallowed
myselftobeusedasamiraculousmediumforthe
sole purposeof searchinginto the truth. There
weremanymethodsapplied. Usuallyathirdperson
playedwiththeolderones,andeverythingwasex
plainedbymeansofmirrorsor hieroglyphy. At
suchperformancesofclairvoyancy much attention
andpracticearerequired,inordertogivethecorrect
answer.
ByasystemofquestioningofwhichI shallgive

anextratreatiselateron. Thelatestarrangement
intheseproductionsisdonebythefollowingmethod:
Wordswhisperedintotheeararetransmittedbya
microphonehiddenin thehandandcoveredbya
glove. Thesemanipulationsbelongtotheinvention
of “ telephony” andarebyall meansthebestand
surest. Itisneverthelessveryentertainingandthere
canbenothoughtofswindlingthepublicanymore
thanamagiciandoeswhoentertainsthepublicfor
money. I onlywishtowarnthepublicnottobe
deceivedintothebeliefthatthey can accumulate
wealthorobtainimpossiblethings. Thehonestfor
tune-tellermaybeabletotellwhetheryouwillsuc—
ceedinbusiness,whetheryouwillbehappyinlove
andmarriage,orhowtoconductyourselfinorderto
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ing is a higher spiritual endowment, and must be
cultivated as.such. The fortune-teller must be im-
bued with the fear of God and love for his fellow-
beings; under such circumstances only is it possible
for him to give help to humanity without injurious
results. It is too exhaustive a subject to treat of all
that is necessary for fortune-telling. ‘

“Knowledge” forms the foundation, and this
knowledge I cultivated through the study of man-
kind—through contact with men of high mental cul-
ture. I shall later on give a lecture about philosophy
and phrenology.

I will now return to the above-named tricks of art.
In order to become familiar with this art, I allowed
myself to be used as a miraculous medium for the
sole purpose of searching into the truth. There
were many methods applied. Usually a third person
played with the older ones, and everything was ex-
plained by means of mirrors or hieroglyphy. At
such performances of clairvoyancy much attention
and practice are required, in order to give the correct
answer.

By a system of questioning of which I shall give
an extra treatise later on. The latest arrangement
in these productions is done by the followingmethod:
Words whispered into the ear are transmitted by a
microphone hidden in the hand and covered by a
glove. These manipulations belong to the invention
of “telephony” and are by all means the best and
surest. It is nevertheless very entertaining and there
can be no thought of swindling the public any more
than a magician does who entertains the public for
money. I only wish to warn the public not to be
deceived into the belief that they‘ can accumulate
wealth or obtain impossible things. The honest for-
tune-teller may be able to tell whether you will suc-
ceed in business, whether you will be happy in love
and marriage, or how to conduct yourself in order to
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becomeso,— withthishisknowledgeceases;— every
mortalmustbethemakerofhisown“ fortune!”
People,whooftensacrifi cehundredsofdollarsto

suchremorselessswindlers,are fi t subiectsforan
insaneasylum. Foreverybodyoughttosaytohim
self, “ Ifthosemencouldgivetreasures,theywould

bethefi rstonestotakeadvantageofthem." This
classcanonlydeceiveandtakeawaythemoney,but
neverhelpormakehappy. Fortunately,however,
anhonestfortune-tellercanhelpyoubymeansof
goodadviceandbywarningyouofthe evil that
awaitsyouifyouarenotonyourguard;hecanalso
admonishyoutoactinsuchamannerthatyouwill
gainhappiness.
Suchanhonestfortune-tellerasksbutasmallre

munerationforhisservices— forassoonashetakes
morethanhisconscienceallowshimit isnolonger
fortune-telling,buttrickery.

B.
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become so,—with this his knowledge ceases;—every
mortal must be the maker of his own “fortune!”

People, who often sacrifice hundreds of dollars to
such remorseless swindlers, are fit subiects for an
insane asylum. For everybody ought to say to him-
self, “If those men could give treasures, they would
be the first ones to take advantage of them.” This
class can only deceive and take away the money, but
never help or make happy. Fortunately, however,
an honest fortune-teller can help you by means of
good advice and by warning you of the evil that
awaits you if you are not on your guard; he can also
admonish you to act in such a manner that you will
gain happiness.

Such an honest fortune-teller asks but a small re-
muneration for his services—-for as soon as he takes
more than his conscience allows him it is no longerfortune-telling, but trickery.

B.
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INTRODUCTION.

EASYTRICKSWHICHCANBEPERFORMEDBYANYPER

SONWITHALITTLEPRACTICE.

 

Acardjustseenchangedintoanotherone.
Letapersoncutthelowestorbottomcardfrom

apackpreviouslyshufi ledwhilebeingshowntothe
company,thenputtingittoapnearagainontop.
Whenafterashortwhile,itisagaintakenupitis

changedintoanotherone.
Someonetakesthis cardbackagain,putsit on

top,andafterashortinterval,thecardrepeatedly
cutwillbeanotherone,notablythesameone,Which
thecompanyfi rstsaw.
Thisveryeasyandsurprisingtrick is performed

asfollows: Assoonasthemagicianhasreceived
the shufl iedcards, hedivides them,unnoticed, in
suchamanner,thatinthemiddlefaceagainstface,
andthemarbledback,aswellaboveasbelow,will
lieoutwardly. Itshouldbetakenintoconsideration,
thathedoesnotholdthepackofcardsinthepalm
ofthehand,butacrossthefour fi ngers,sothathe
canimmediatelyturnoverthewholepackwithclosed
hand. Withthisturningover,whichmustbedone
quickly,thepartjustpreviouslylyingontop,and
alsothecutcardwillbeonthebottomofwhichpro
ceedingthespectatorfailstogetanyclueaswiththe
turningthemarbledbackofthecardalwaysappears
againontop. -
Aftertheturningoverofthegame,thecardfi rst

(19)

INTRODUCTION.
EASY TRICKS WHICH CAN BE PERFORMED BY “ANY PER-

SON WITH A LITTLE PRACTICE.

A card just seen changed into another one.
Let a person cut the lowest or bottom card from

a pack previously shuffled while being shown to the
company, then putting it to appear again on top.

When after a short while, it is again taken up it is
changed into another one.

Some one takes this card back again, puts it on
top, and after a short interval, the card repeatedly
cut will be another one, notably the same one, ‘which
the company first saw.

This very easy and surprising trick is performed
_

as follows: As soon as the magician has received
the shuffled cards, he divides them, unnoticed, in
such a manner, that in the middle face against face,
and the marbled back, as well above as below, will
lie outwardly. It should be taken into consideration,
that he does not hold the pack of cards in the palm
of the hand, but across the four fingers, so that he
can immediately turn over the whole pack with closed
hand. With this turning over, which must be done
quickly, the part just previously lying on top, and
also the cut card will be on the bottom of which pro-ceeding the spectator fails to get any clue as with the
turning the marbled back of the card always appears
again on top. -

After the turning over of the game, the card first
(19) '
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drawnisnottobefoundontop;nowthemagician
duringtheparleying,turnsthecardsoveroncemore
in hishand,therebybringingthepreviouslymixed
cardagainontop.

TOGUESSALEAFOFCARDW'HICHAPERSONHAS

SELECTEDFROMAMONGTWELVELEAVES.

Writethetwelveletters,A,B,C,D,E,F,G,H,
J, K,L,M,uponthetable,layuponeachofthese
lettersaleafofcardandrequestapersontothink
ofoneofthesetwelveleaves. Supposingthen,that
thecard'G” hasbeenselected(whichthemagician
doesnotknow),tell thepersontocountfromthe
cardselected (which,accordingto theexampleis
theseventh)twiceasmuchandoneover,asthere
arecardsinthegame(notablyinthepresentcase
25),andinsuchamannerthatsaidperson com
menceswiththenumberofhercard,andinarriving
at“ M” continuestocount‘ backward.
Forinstance,as “ G” is the “ 7” thus“ M” counts

for“ 8,” “ L” for“ 9,” “ K’ for“ to,” andsoforth,till
“ A,” whichwillbe “ I9,” thuscontinuingtocount
againbackwardat“ M” with20,etc.
Thusnumber25will fall upon“ G” whichis the

selectedcard.

THECAPTAINOFBRIGANDSANDTHETHREESTUDENTS.

Layoneofthefourleftbowersontopofthepack
ofcards,andtheotherthreeleftbowersandking
openlyuponthetable. Inshowingthemtotheaudi
encebeginwiththefollowingstory:
“ Threetravelingstudentswereattackedbybrig

andsinalargeforest,andcouldsavetheirlivesonly
bypromisingthecaptain tojoin his band,where
uponthevwereimmediatelyadmittedandledinto
their cavern. Thestudentstookadvantageofthe
robber-captain’ snextabsence,tomaketheirescape.”
Nowputoneleftbowerontopofthepack,one

inthemiddle,andthethirdoneunderneath.
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drawn is not to be found on top; now the magician
during the parleying, turns the cards over once more
in his hand, thereby bringing the previously mixed
card again on top.

TO GUESS A LEAF OF CARD W‘HICI-I A PERSON HAS
SELECTED FROM AMONG TWELVELEAVES.

Write the twelve letters, A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H,
J, K, L, M, upon the table, lay upon each of these
letters a leaf of card and request a person to think
of one of these twelve leaves. Supposing then, that
the card ‘G” has been selected (which the magician
does not know), tell the person to count from the
card selected (which, according to the example is
the seventh) twice as much and one over, as there
are cards in the game (notably in the present case
25), and in such a manner that said person com-
mences with the number of her card, and in arriving
at “M” continues to count'backward.

For instance, as “G” is the “7” thus “M” counts
for “8,” “L” for “9,” “K’ for “I0,” and so forth, till
“A,” which will be “I9,” thus continuing to count
again backward at “M” with 20, etc.

Thus number 25 will fall upon “G” which is the
selected card.
THE CAPTAIN OF BRIGANDS AND THE THREE STUDENTS.

Lay one of the four left bowers on top of the pack
of cards, and the other three left bowers and king
openly upon the table. In showing them to the audi-
ence begin with the following story:

“Three traveling students were attacked by brig-
ands in a large forest, and could save their lives only
by promising the captain to join his band, where-
upon they were immediately admitted and led into
their cavern. The students took advantage of the
robber-captain's next absence, to make their escape.”

Now put one left bower on top of the pack, one
in the middle, and the third one underneath.
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“ Thereturningrobbercaptainfailsto fi ndhisre
cruitsinthecavern,andsearchesforthem.”
Putthekingontopofthepackinhaving the

cardsoncecut— thenshowthekingandthethree
studentscapturedbyhim.

TONAMEALLFIGURESINAGAMEOFCARDSINADVANCE.

HOLDINGITINHISHAND.

Thecard,whichthemagicianletsapersoninthe
companyseeis thelowest,namely,thecardatthe
bottomofthepack. Previoustothisproceedingpull
thelast cardbutoneslightlyoutontop,coverit
withthetipsoffourfi ngers,soasnottobenoticed,
whileshowingthelowestcard. Afterhavingthelat
teronenamedlowerthehand,pullthelastbutone

cardwhichprojects slightly out,givingit to the
otheroneandtellinghimtoholdit tightly. This
onenaturallybelieves tohavethe lowest already
knowncardinhispossession,butafterbeingsum
monedbythemagicianafterparleytolookathis
card,hediscoversquiteadifferentone,soit seems
asifthecardhadbeenchangedinhishand.

TONAMEALLFIGURESINAGAMEOFCARDSINADVANCE.

Thistrickmaybeperformedintwoways:
Shuffl ethepackofcards,secretlyturningthetop
mostcardover,sothatthebackof this card is
againstthebackoftheothers. Afterannouncing
a card,whether fi gureornot, holdupthe whole
packkeepingthelastcardturnedtowardstheface.
Putbehindonespadeuponthetopmost,showing
andannouncingit;thusonemaycontinueuntilthe
fi guresonalltheothercardshavebeenannounced.
Thesecondmethodconsistsinpreviouslypiercing

allthefi guresofthepackwithaneedle,eitherinthe
middleoranycorneroftheleaves. Thiscausesa
small,roughspotwherebyonemayeasilydiscover
thefi gurecardbymeansofthetouch. Afterthese
preliminariesshufi iethecardsbeforetheeyesofthe
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“The returning robber captain fails to find his re-
cruits in the cavern, and searches for them.”

Put the king on top of the pack in having the
cards once cut—then show the king and the three
students captured by him.
T0 NAME ALL FIGURES IN A GAME OF CARDS IN ADVANCE.

HOLDING IT IN HIS HAND.
The card, which the magician lets a person in the

company see is the lowest, namely, the card at the
bottom of the pack. Previous to this proceeding pull
the last card but one slightly out on top, cover it
with the tips of four fingers, so as not to be noticed,
while showing the lowest card. After having the lat-
ter one named lower the hand, pull the last but one
card which projects slightly out, giving it to the
other one and telling him to hold it tightly. This
one naturally believes to have the lowest already
known card in his Dossession, but after being sum-
moned by the magician after parley to look at his
card, he discovers quite a different one, so it seems
as if the card had been changed in his hand.
-TO NAME ALL FIGURES IN A GAME OF CARDS IN ADVANCE.

This trick may be performed in two ways:
Shuffle the pack of cards, secretly turning the top-

most card over, so that the back of this card is
against the back of the others. After announcing
a card, whether figure or not, hold up the whole
pack keeping the last card turned towards the face.
Put behind one spade upon the topmost, showing
and announcing it; thus one may continue until the
figures on all the other cards have been announced.

The second method consists in previously piercing
all the figures of the pack with a needle, either in the
middle or any corner of the leaves. This causes a
small, rough spot whereby one may easily discover
the figure card by means of the touch. After these
preliminaries shuflie the cards before the eyes of the
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spectators,takingtheminthelefthandandkeeping
thembehindone’ sback. Withtherighthandreach
behind,thusproducingall the cardsandshowing
themtothespectatorswiththerightsideturnedup,
namingtheirvaluewithwhichonehasalreadybe
comefamiliarbycontactwiththeroughspots,and
alternatelycallingout“ fi gureornofi gure!"
Thistrickcausesmuchsurpriseamongthespec

tators,somuchthemorewhenafterwardsturning
thepackofcardsovertothespectatorsforinspec
tion,— -inthiscase,however,onemustfi rstclosethe
holeswiththenail ofthumbwhichmaybe done
whileholdingthecardsbehindone’ sback.

TOGUESSFIVECARDS WHICHJUSTTHESAMENUM

BEROFPERSONSHAVEFIXEDINTHEIR.MINDS.

Takefromtwenty-fi vecards, “ fi ve” spreadthem
outlikeafan,withoutlookingatthemandrequest
apersontofi xoneofthesecardsinhisorhermind,
whereupontheyareagainputtogetherandlaidupon
thetable;— now,takethe fi vemorecardsfromthe
package,let anotherspectator select oneofthem;
putthemtogetherandlaythemuponthefi rst fi ve
cards;proceedinthesamemannerthethird,fourth
andfi fthtime. Thentakethewholepackageand,
beginningwiththelowestcard,layfi vesmallheaps
(piles) insuchawayastofi rstputfi vecardsnext
eachother,thenasecondrowandsoforthtill fi n—
ished. Thisdone,takethe fi rst fi vecards,spread‘
themoutinfan-shapeandaskwhetheranyperson
fi ndshiscardtherein.
Someoneanswersin theaffi rmativeandhiscard

beginningfromthelowestonewillcorrespondwith
thenumber,whichtheaffi rmativetakesintherow
ofpersons. Forinstance, the fourth person said
thathiscardwasamongthoseshown,givehimim
mediatelythefourthcardfrombelow,asbelonging
tohim. Thisappliesjustaswelltoallotherpacks.
Aftercommencingtolayupontop,onealsocom
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spectators, taking them in the left hand and keeping
them behind one’s back. With the right hand reach
behind, thus producing all the cards and showing
them to the spectators with the right side turned up,naming their value with which one has already be-
come familiar by contact with the rough spots, and
alternately calling out “figure or no figure!”

This trick causes much surprise among the spec-
tators, so much the more when afterwards turning
the pack of cards over to the spectators for inspec-
tion,—in this case, however, one must first close the
holes with the nail of thumb which may be done
while holding the cards behind one’s back.
TO GUESS FIVE CARDS WHICH JUST THE SAME NUM-

BER OF PERSONS HAVE FIXED IN THEIR .MINDS.
Take from twenty-five cards, “five” spread them

out like a fan, without looking at them and request
a person to fix one of these cards in his or her mind,
whereupon they are again put together and laid upon
the table ;—now, take the five more cards from the
package, let another spectator select one of them;
put them together and lay them upon the first five
cards; proceed in the same manner the third, fourth
and fifth time. Then take the whole package and,
beginning with the lowest card, lay five small heaps
(piles) in such a way as to first put five cards next
each other, then a second row and so forth till fin-
ished. This done, take the first five cards, spread‘
them out in fan-shape and ask whether any person
finds his card therein.

Someone answers in the afiirmative and his card
beginning from the lowest one will correspond with
the number, which the afiirmative takes in the row
of persons. For instance, the fourth person said
that his card was among those shown, give him im-
mediately the fourth card from below, as belonging
to him. This applies just as well to all other packs.

After commencing to lay up on top, one also com-
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mencestocountfromthetop,inorderto fi ndthe
fi xedcard,whichinthiscasecorrespondswiththe
numberofpersons.
T0REJOINFOURCARDSSEPARATEDFROMEACHOTHER.
Forthispurposespreadthefouracesbeforethe

spectatorsuponatable;thenputthemuponthetop
ofthepack. Afterafewmoments,the magician
pullsthefourtopmostcardsonebyonefromthe
smallheapandputsthe fi rstofthesecardsinthe
upperpartofthewholeheap— heproceedsthesame
withthesecondcardlayingontop,whichheputs
intoanotherpartofthepack,andinthesameman
ner,heputstheothercardsonebyoneintothelow—
estpartofthepileofcards,callingtheattentionof
thespectatorstothefactthatbythismeansthose
fouracesseparatedastheyarefromeachothermust
necessarilybefoundin four different parts ofthe
pack. Hethengivesthepacktothespectators,let
tingthemtakeawaythefourtopmostcardsfromthe
pack,anditwillbeseenthatthefouracesseparated
fromeachotherareagaintogether. Thedeception
simplyconsistsinaclevervolte. Asthemagician
afterthesecondshowingofthefouracesheldinhis
left hand,putstwofi ngersbetweentheseandthe
followingcards, hedexterously (below the hand
spreaduponit) pullsthesefouracesfrombelowthe
heap,thusenablinghimtotakefromthetopfour
othercardsonebyone,layingthem in different
places keepingthe four lowestcardshiddenwith
twofi ngersofthelefthand.
TOFINDACARDDRAWNANDAGAINMIXEDIN INA
NUMBEROFCARDSDESIGNATEDBYTHESPECTATORS.
Takeapackpurposelymadeofcardsalike,shufl le‘
themandletacardproject,lookatit, fi xitinone’ s
mind,andthenmoveit upagain with the pack.
Shuffl ethepackseveraltimes,takeit intotheleft
hand,andaskthespectators to call a number in
whichthedrawncardshallbefound. Thisdone,bid
thespectatorsbeveryattentive;countthecardsas
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mences to count from the top, in order to find the
fixed card, which in this case corresponds with the
number of persons.
TO REJOIN FOUR cARDs SEPARATED FROM EACH OTHER.

For this purpose spread the four aces before the
spectators upon a table; then put them upon the top
of the pack. After a few moments, the magician
pulls the four topmost cards one by one from the
small heap and puts the first of these cards in the
upper part of the whole heap—he proceeds the same
with the second card laying on top, which he puts
into another part of the pack, and in the same man-
ner, he puts the other cards one by one into the low-
est part of the pile of cards, calling the attention of
the spectators to the fact that by this means those
four aces separated as they are from each other must
necessarily be found in four different parts of the
pack. He then gives the pack to the spectators, let-
ting them take away the four topmost cards from the
pack, and it will be seen that the four aces separated
from each other are again together. The deceptionsimply consists in a clever volte. As the magician
after the second showing of the four aces held in his
left hand, puts two fingers between these and the
following cards, he dexterously (below the hand
spread upon it) pulls these four aces from below the-
heap, thus enabling him to take from the top four
other cards one by one, laying them in different
places keeping the four lowest cards hidden with
two fingers of the left hand.
TO FIND A CARD DRAWN AND AGAIN MIXED IN IN A

NUMBER 01-‘ CARDS DESIGNATED BY THE SPECTATORS.
Take a pack purposely made of cards alike, shuflle‘

them and let a card project, look at it, fix it in one’s
mind, and then move it up again with the pack.
Shuffle the pack several times, take it into the left
hand, and ask the spectators to call a number in
which the drawn card shall be found. This done, bid
the spectators be very attentive; count the cards as
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designatedonebyone,andwiththe last named
mglnber,laythepreviouslydrawncard upon the
ta e.
Withthistrickitisadvisabletocleverlyexchange

theone-coloredcardsforanotherordinarypack,and
in order to better hide the deception t0 substi
tute this ordinarypackofcardsandspreadthem
openlyuponthetablebeforethespectators.

TOGUESSTHESPOTSOFCARDSLYINGUNDERTHREE

HEAPS.

Allowtheperson who wants the card to be
guessed,selectthreecardsofhischoicefromapack
ofDignet,notifyinghim,however,inadvance,that
theaceII,thefi gures10andthecardsareworthas
muchastheyhavespots. Thisbeingdone,request
thepersontolaythethreecardsuponthetableuntil
eachheaphasseventy-fi vespots,namely:onemust
layeightcardsovertheseven,fourcardsoverthe
ace,andfi vecardsovertheten. Inhavingthecards
left returnedandcountingthem which, however,
mustbedoneinawaythatattractsnoattention,one
will getthethreecardsleft below,assoonasthe
numbersixteenisaddedtothenumberofthecards
left' THECIRCLEWITHFOURTEENCARDS.

Toturnoverfourteen cards, lying in a circle
uponatableonlyturningovertheone,uponwhich
number seven falls. Inorderto accomplishthis
caremustbetakenastothecardwithwhichone
commences— onthis cardonecountsfromoneto
sevenandturnstheseventhover;ontwenty-sixof~
theoneturnedoveronecountsagainfromoneto

seven;attheseventhoneturnsoveragain,andso
forth. Afterreturningagaintothecardwithwhich
onehascommenced.oneskipsthesame,andcounts
alongonthefollowingone,andcontinuestocount
aspreviously. Thisgameis highlyinterestingand
entertaining.
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designated one by one, and with the last namedntglnber, lay the previously drawn card upon the
ta e.

With this trick it is advisable to cleverlyexchange
the one-colored cards for another ordinary pack, and
in order to better hide the deception to substi-
tute this ordinary pack of cards and spread them
openly upon the table before the spectators.
TO GUESS THE SPOTS OF CARDS LYING UNDER THREE

HEAPS.
Allow the person who wants the card to be

guessed, select three cards of his choice from a pack
of Dignet, notifying him, however, in advance, that
the ace II, the figures I0 and the cards are worth as
much as they have spots. This being done, request
the person to lay the three cards upon the table until
each heap has seventy-five spots, namely: one must
lay eight cards over the seven, four cards over the
ace, and five cards over the ten. In having the cards
left returned and counting them which, however,
must be done in a way that attracts no attention, one
will get the three cards left below, as soon as the
number sixteen is added to the number of the cards
left.

THE CIRCLE WITH FOURTEEN CARDS.
To turn over fourteen cards, lying in a circle

upon a table only turning over the one, upon which
number seven falls. In order to accomplish this
care must be taken as to the card with which one
commences—on this card one counts from one to
seven and turns the seventh over; on twenty-six of-
the one turned over one counts again from one to
seven; at the seventh one turns over again, and so
forth. After returning again to the card with which
one has commenced. one skips the same, and counts
along on the following one, and continues to count
as previously. This game is highly interesting and
entertaining.
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THETWENTY-FIVECARDS.
Thisamusementconsistsinthemagicianhaving

acardmarkedafterwhichheisenabledtoimmedi
atelyhandoverthecardthusmarked.
Forthis purposehedesignates fi vepersonsand

twenty-fi vecards. Thesetwenty-fi vecardsaredi
videdintofi veseparaterows,eachoneintofi vecards.
Handtoeachofthe fi vepersonsinsuccessionone
moreofthefi vedifferentcardswiththerequestthat
theyselectoneofthese fi vecardsforhimself,and
tofi xitinhismind,sothateachofthefi vepersons
designatedA,B,C,D,andE,receiveoneofthese
fi verowsofcardsinordertochooseandmarka
leaf. Thereupontakefromeachofthesefi vepersons
thesixcardsassignedtotheminaregularrow;lay

theminonerowuponthetable,addinganotherone
ofthecardsleft,sothateachsinglerowconsistsof
sixleaves. Upontheassignedsixto Alay row
afterrow;addfi vecardsassignedtoB,besidesthe
sixth cardadded. Upontheselaythe fi vecards
assignedtoC,besidesthesixthcardaddedbyhim
inathirdrow;andsothesamewithDandE. The
cardsleftofthepacklayseparatelyinonerowbe
foreoneself,thuspretendingthroughthesecardsto
guess the selected cards of the spectators. This
done,takeupeachofthesefi veseparaterows,one
byoneinregularorder,showthemtoeachofthe
fi vepersons,andaskthemtotellwhetherthecard
selectedbyhimisamongtherowofcardsornot,
andfi nallyhandtoeachofthese fi vepersonscor
rectlythecardchosenbyhimorher.
Theexplanationofthis trickconsistsinthefol

lowing: Themagiciandistributestoeachpersona
particularsmallheap(pile) consistingoffi vecards,
andasixthoneaddedbyhimself,andlaysthemrow
afterrowacrosseachother;thusheknowsthatin
the fi rstoftheserowsthecardpertaining to the
fi rstperson,A,mustbethe fi rstcardoftherow;
thesecondfollowingcardintherowmustbelongto
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THE TWENTY-FIVE CARDS.

This amusement consists in the magician having‘
"a card marked after which he is enabled to immedi-
ately hand over the card thus marked.

For this purpose he designates five persons and
twenty-five cards. These twenty-five cards are di-
vided into five separate rows, each one into five cards.
Hand to each of the five persons in succession one
more of the five different cards with the request that
they select one of these five cards for himself, and
to fix it in his mind, so that each of the five personsdesignated A, B, C, D, and E, receive one of these
five rows of cards in order to choose and mark a
leaf. Thereupon take from each of these five persons
the six cards assigned to them in a regular row; lay
them in one row upon the table, adding another one
of the cards left, so that each single row consists of
six leaves. Upon the assigned six to A lay row
after row; add five cards assigned to B, besides the
sixth card added. Upon these lay the five cards
assigned to C, besides the sixth card added by him
in a third row; and so the same with D and E. The
cards left of the pack lay separately in one row be-
fore oneself, thus pretending through these ttards to
guess the selected cards of the spectators. This
done, take up each of these five separate rows, one
by one in regular order, show them to each of the
five persons, and ask them to tell whether the card
selected by him is among the row of cards or not,
and finally hand to each of these five persons cor-
rectly the card chosen by him or her.

The explanation of this trick consists“ in the fol-
lowing: The magician distributes to each person a
particular small heap (pile) consisting of five cards,
and a sixth one added by himself, and lays them row
after row across each other; thus he knows that in
the first of these rows the card pertaining to the
first person, A, must be the first card of the row:
the second following card in the row must belong to
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thesecondperson, B, if found amongthe six
leavesshowninthissmallheap. Thethird,fourth
andfi fthcardsinregularorderofoneoranotherof
thesmallheapsofcardsmustlikewisebethethird,
fourthorfi fthcardsofoneortheothersmallheaps,
sothatinthismannerheis easilyenabledtohand
toeachofthesefi vepersons,A,B,C,DandE,the
chosencardinregularorder. Thesixthcardadded
toeachofthese fi verowshasnofurthersignifi ca
tion,butonlyservestomakethetrickappearmore
wonderful.

TOFINDASELECTEDCARDINADEFINITENUMBEROF

CARDS.

Agameofcardsis beingshufl ledandleft toa
personinordertotakeanumberof'cardsfromthe
packtocountthem,andnotethelastonebelow,and
thentolaythesocountedcardsinthesameregular
order,istakenawayuponthecardsleftofthewhole
unitedgame. Thisdone,takebackthecardsofthe
packinpreviousregularorder,takethemintheleft
hand,andcountacertainnumberofcardsfromthe
smallheap,andlay,notcommencingtocountfrom
“ one,” but“ two,” the fi rstcardtaken awayupon
thefollowingone;thisoneuponthefollowing,etc.,
thuscontinuingwiththecardstobecountedtothe
selectednumber,sothatthelastcardisthetopmost
andfi rstcardofthepack. Thenhandthepackto
thepreviouspersonwiththerequestthathecount
fromabovedownwardfromthenumberpreviously
chosentothelastchosennumberinregularorder,
andthathelookatthislastcard,whichisthereally
correctpreviouslychosencard.

THEVANISHEDCARD

Themagicianinpointingtowardsthelowestcard
ofapackofcardsrequeststhatcarebetakenthat
duringtheshuffl ingnocardshalldisappear. After
shuffl ingthoroughlyhethrowsthepackdownwith
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the second person, B, if found among the six
leaves shown in this small heap. The third, fourth
and fifth cards in regular order of one or another of

» the small heaps of cards must likewise be the third,
fourth or fifth cards of one or the other small heaps,
so that in this manner he is easily enabled to hand
to each of these five persons, ,A, B, C, D and E, the
chosen card in regular order. The sixth card added
to each of these five rows has no further significa-
tion, but only serves to make the trick appear more
wonderful.
TO FIND A SELECTED CARD IN A DEFINITE NUMBER OF

CARDS.
A game of cards is being shul-‘fled and left to a

person in order to take a number of ‘cards from the
pack to count them, and note the last one below, and
then to lay the so counted cards in the same regular
order, is taken away upon the cards left of the whole
united game. This done, take back the cards of the
pack in previous regular order, take them in the left
hand, and count a certain number of cards from the
small heap, and lay, not commencing to count from
“one,” but “two,” the first card taken away upon
the following one; this one upon the following, etc.,
thus continuing with the cards to be counted to the
selected number, so that the last card is the topmost
and first card of the pack. Then hand the pack to
the previous person with the request that he count
from above downward from the number previously
chosen to the last chosen number in regular order,
and that he look at this last card, which is the really
correct previously chosen card.

THE VANISHED CARD.
The magician in pointing towards the lowest card

of a pack of cards requests that care be taken that
during the shuflling no card shall disappear. After
shufiling thoroughly hethrows the pack down with
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thewords: “ Nowseekyourcard!” Ithasappar
entlydisappeared. Afterwards hecalls a person
fromtheaudiencetosearchinhispocketandtotake
themissingcardout. Inordertoperformthisin
terestingtrick fi rstcutoutofblackpaperaDigne
(spade)andpasteitslightlyupontheaceofhearts,
sotheredis wellcovered. Thisimitatedace of
spadesisthecardwhichisshownasthelowestone
ofapack,andinshuffl ingit rubthepasted fi gure
off. Inthis mannerthepictureshowndisappears,
andcannotbefoundagain,evenafterremovingthe
aceofspadesfromthepack. Thisaceis givento
somebodyin theaudiencewithwhomonehasan
understanding,thatheeithersecretlyshoveditinto
hisownorthepocketofhis neighbor,giventhe
magicianbyaSignastothepersoninwhosepos
sessionit is.

THEFORCEDCHOICE.

Spreadoutinfan-shap‘ etwelveto fi fteencardsof
aFrenchpackofcardsamongwhichthere is but
onefi gure(picture)insuchamanner,thatallcards
(exceptthatcard) arehalfcoveredandonlywith
greatdifficultyrecognized. Thenshowthesecards
tosomeone,withtherequestthathequicklyfi xone
ofthemin his mind,thenmixthem,shufi ie, thus
producingthepictureasthemarkedcard.

THATSOMEBODYCANNOTRECEIVEACARD.

Themagicianlaysapackofcardsuponthewin
dowsillandopensthewindow,thenheplaceshimself
atthedoor,anotherpersonin themiddle of the
room,andbets (waging)thathefi rstwill getthe
topmostcardofthegame. Upon a sign given
(commonunderstanding)thepersonwhoisthusto
bedeceivedrunsnear,butthemagicianpulls the
doorquicklyopenatthesamemoment (it must
openfrominside),andthusthecardfl iesoutofthe
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the words: “Now seek your card!” It has appar-
ently disappeared._ Afterwards he calls a person
from the audience to search in his pocket and to take
the missing card out. In order to perform this in-
teresting trick first cut out of black paper a Digne
(spade) and paste it slightly upon the ace of hearts,
so the red is well covered. This imitated ace of
spades is the card which is shown as the lowest one
of a pack, and in shuffiing it rub the pasted figure
ofl’. In this manner the picture shown disappears,
and can not be found again, even after removing the
ace of spades from the pack. This ace is given to
somebody in the audience with whom one has an
understanding, that he either secretly shoved it into
his own or the pocket of his neighbor, given the
magician by a sign as to the person in whose pos-
session it is.

THE FORCED CHOICE.

Spread out in fan-shap'e twelve to fifteen cards of
a French pack of cards among which there is but
one figure (picture) in such a manner, that all cards
(except that card) are half covered and only with
great difficulty recognized. Then show these cards
to someone, with the request that he quickly fix one
of them in his mind, then mix them, shuflie, thus
producing the picture as the marked card.

THAT SOMEBODY CANNOT RECEIVE A CARD.

The magician lays a pack of cards upon the win-
dowsill and opens the window, then he places himself
at the door, another person in the middle of the
room, and bets (waging) that he first will get the
topmost card of the game. Upon a sign given
(common understanding) theperson who is thus to
be deceived runs near, but the magician pulls the
door quickly open at the same moment (it must
open from inside), and thus the card flies out of the
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windowandthe magicianwhohastens from the
housereceivesthecard,butnottheone,whostood
nearesttoit.

TOMAKEEGGSASHARDASSTONE.

Laythemfi vedaysinvinegar. Afterwardstake
themoutandlaythemawholemonthinsalt.

EGGSTHATBEATAGAINSTEACHOTHERATTHEFIRE.

Takeafeweggs,openthematthesmallendand
letalittlerunout,thenputintoeachalittlequick
silver, closeuptheholesandputthemintoboiling
water.

TOMAKEABALLRUNAROUNDUPONTHETABLEIN

DIFFERENTDIRECTIONS.

Awoodenballisbeingpiercedindifferentplaces,
alittle quicksilverpouredintotheholes, and the
latterclosedupwithwoodensplinters.

THETHERMOMETEROFLOVE.

Itconsistsofawideglasstube,openontopabout
42centimeterslongand1%centimetersbroad. In
itisaredfl uidwhich,uponrequest,boilsupornot;
ifanybodytakesthistubeintohishandttowarmthe
liquid.
Thisliquidis-manufacturedasfollows: Take125
gramsofthebestPernambucowood,putit intoan
earthenpotfull ofwaterwith33gramsofpulver
izedalumandthesamequantityofwinevinegar:
boil it intoone-half. Thendissolve 33 grams of
sugarandthesameamountofgumarabic. Iftobe
experimentedwith fi ll the tubeaboutone-halffull
andtell theaudiencethatthis bloodpossessesthe
peculiarityofboilingupinthehandofalover,but
thatitwillnotdosointhehandofanyotherperson.
Onemusthavehiddeninthehandwhichholdsthe
glasssomepotashandpouritintotheglassthevery
momentthattheseeminglyenamoredpersontakes
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window and the magician who hastens from the
house receives the card, but not the one, who stood
nearest to it.

TO MAKE EGGS AS HARD AS STONE.

Lay them five days in vinegar. Afterwards take
them out and lay them a whole month in salt.

EGGS THAT BEAT AGAINST EACH OTHER AT THE FIRE.
Take a few eggs, open them at’ the small end and

let a little run out, then put into each a little quick-
silver, close up the holes and put them into boiling
water.

TO MAKE A BALL RUN AROUND UPON THE TABLE IN
DIFFERENT DIRECTIONS.

A wooden ball is being pierced in different places,
a little quicksilver poured into the holes, and the
latter closed up with wooden splinters.

THE THERMOMETER OF LOVE.

It consists of a wide glass tube, open on top about
42 centimeters long and 1% centimeters broad. In
it is a red fluid which, upon request, boils up or not;
if anybody takes this tube into his hand.to warm the
liquid.

This liquid is- manufactured as follows: Take I25
grams of the best Pernambuco wood, put it into an
earthen pot full of water with 33 grams of pulver-
ized alum and the same quantity of wine vinegar;
boil it into one-half. Then dissolve 33 grams of
sugar and the same amount of gum arabic. If to be
experimented with fill the tube about one-half full
and tell the audience that this blood possesses the
peculiarity of boiling up in the hand of a lover, but
-that it will not do so in the hand of any other person.
One must have hidden in the hand which holds the
glass some potash and pour it into the glass the very
moment that the seemingly enamored person takes
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holdofit. Assoonasthishappensthebloodwill
boilup,causinggreatmerriment.

TOSTRIKEAKNOTINTOAHANDKERCHIEFANDUNTIE

ITWITHWORDS.

Takethehandkerchiefcrosswise,takingoneend
ineachhand,sothattheendscomeoutthelength
ofahand;thenlaytherighthandwith one end
crosswiseaboveitandlettheknotbetied;thenthe
righthandisunderneathandtheleftabove;andthen
oncemoretied, andtheknotfi nished. Nowtake
bothhandsofthehandkerchiefwiththethumband
indexfi ngerandpullalittletighter;duringthepull
ingthelowestlargepart,whichwastowardstheleft
hand,fallsintotherighthand,andthisistobeheld
tightatthesametime;thesmallendwhichoneholds
inthelefthandpullsforciblyoutandtheknotto
gether,thustheendwillcomeout;theknotmaybe
pulled very tightly, thus pulling the other end
asunder(apart). Afterthis,takethehandkerchiefv
intotherighthand,putthethumbtotheknotand
strikeoneofthelargeendswiththelefthandacross
therightone,sothattheknotiscovered;afterwards
let threepersonsblowuponit, witheachblowing
givetotheknotapushwiththerightthumband
itwillopen. Thisdone,taketheendwiththeright
handandpullit completelyoutoftheknot;layit
intheleft handunderthehandkerchiefacrossthe
lefthandbelowtheknot,strikethelatterbackward,
togetherintothehandkerchiefandgiveit toaper
sontoblowuponandtheknotwillopen.

TOBAKEAPANCAKEINAHAT.

Inordertoperformthistrickabakedcakewith
outbuttermustbeheldinreadiness. Putthecake
inatinnapstandingonthetable,whichis behind
thetable,-uponwhichthetrickis tobeperformed.
Thebottomofthis tinnapstandsinthemiddleof
thewall,andso,thatwhenthenapisbeingturned
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hold of it. As soon as this happens the blood will
boil up, causing great merriment.
TO STRIKE A KNOT INTO A HANDKERCHIEF AND UNTIE

IT WITH WORDS.
Take the handkerchief crosswise, taking one end

in each hand, so that the ends come out the length
of a hand; then lay the right hand with one end
crosswise above it and let the knot be tied; then the
right hand is underneathand the left above; and then
once more tied, and the knot finished. Now take
both hands of the handkerchief with the thumb and
index finger and pull a little tighter; during the pull-
ing the lowest large part, which was towards the left
hand, falls into the right hand, and this is to be held
tight at the same time; the small end which one holds
in the left hand pulls forcibly out and the knot to-
gether, thus the end will come out; the knot may be
pulled very tightly, thus pulling the other end
asunder (apart). After this, take the handkerchief;
into the right hand, put the thumb to the ‘knot and
strike one of the large ends with the left hand across
the right one, so that the knot is covered; afterwards
let three persons blow upon it, with each blowing
give to the knot a push with the right thumb and
it will open. This done, take the end with the right
hand and pull it completely out of the knot; lay it
in the left hand under the handkerchief across the
left hand below the knot, strike the latter backward,
together into the handkerchief and give it to a per-
son to blow upon and the knot will open.

TO BAKE A PANCAKE IN A HAT.
In order to perform this trick a baked cake with-

out butter must be held in readiness. Put the cake
in a tinnap standing on the table, which is behind
the table,- upon which the trick is to be performed.
The bottom of this tinnap stands in the middle of
the wall, and so, that when the nap is being turned
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around,thereisaboveaswellasbelowasmallpot.
Themomentonegoesbehindthetableoneshoves
thenapwithitscontentsintothehat;wherebythe
cakecomestolaybelow. Intotheuppercupof
thetinnaponepours thedough forthepancake,
whichhasbeenpreparedinaporcelainvessel. This
must bewideand highenough inorderto hold
thetinnap. ;
Whenslightlyloweringtheporcelainvessel,seem

inglyinordertoletthedoughentirelydripout,one
shovesit overthetinvessel,thusliftingbothoutat
once. Asamatterofcoursethereisnownothing
butthedrycakeleftinthehat.

TOLETFLOWERSGROWINAFEWMOMENTS.

Avase (as thespectators will convince them
selves) is fi lledwithearthtotheedge. Uponthis
the magicianstrewsseeds— out of these, fi owers
growupontouchingthemwith the magic wand.
Thereis nothingelsenecessary,theaudienceis as
sured,butalittleheatforwhichpurposeit isbeing
coveredupforawhile. Thecoveristhenliftedand
thefl owersarethere. Thissurpriseiscausedinthe
followingway: First,whenlifting (takingoff) the
coveraplatefi lledwithearth,whichexactlymatches
thecover,is takenaway;second,thebouquetthus
producedstandsuponasecondplate;third,thereis
aspringonthesideofthevasewhich,beingpressed,
liftsthesecondplate,assoonasthefl owersappear.

THEMAGICPICTURE.

Takearound,verysmallconvexmirror,abouteight
centimetersin diameter. Beforehavingit foliated
glueapaintedheaduponitoutofwhichthefaceis
cut. Foliatethispastedsideandputitintoaframe.
Whenapersonlooksintothismirror,hewillthink
heis bewitchedonseeinghimselfinanunusually
oldiashionedheadgear.
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around, there is above as well as below a small pot.
The moment one goes behind the table one shoves
the nap with its contents into the hat; whereby the
cake comes to lay below. Into the upper cup of
the tinnap one pours the dough for the pancake,
which has been prepared in a porcelain vessel. This
must be wide and high enough in order to hold
the tinnap. ;

When slightly lowering the porcelain vessel, seem-
ingly in order to let the dough entirely drip out, one
shoves it over the tin vessel, thus lifting both out at
once. As a matter of course there is now nothing
but the dry cake left in the hat.

TO LET FLOVVERS GROW‘ IN A FEW MOMENTS.
A vase (as the spectators will convince them-

selves) is filled with earth to the edge. Upon this
the magician strews seeds—out of these, flowers
grow upon touching them with the magic wand.
There is nothing else necessary, the audience is as-
sured, but a little heat for which purpose it is being
covered up for a while. The cover is then lifted and
the flowers are there. This surprise is caused in the
following way: First, when lifting (taking off) the
cover a plate filled with earth, which exactly matches
the cover, is taken away; second, the bouquet thus
produced stands upon a second plate; third, there is
a spring on the side of the vase which, being pressed,
lifts the second plate, as soon as the flowers appear.

THE MAGIC PICTURE.
Take a round, very small convex mirror, about eight

centimeters in diameter. Before having it foliated
glue a painted head upon it out of which the face is
cut. Foliate this pasted side and put it into a frame.
When a person looks into this mirror, he will think
he is bewitched on seeing himself in an‘ unusuallyold_-_f_ashioned head gear.
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THEPERFORMANCEOFARAINBOWINAROOM.

Cutoutofalargepieceofpasteboardcoveredwith
blackpaper,anarch,alittlesmallerthanhalfofits
circle,abouttwocentimetersbroad;putinfrontofa
windowsothatnoobject will comebetween the
pasteandthe exteriorlight. Look through the
prism,andthroughtheapertureabeautifulrainbow
willbeseen.

THEMAGICRAREE-SHOW.

Takeasmallbox48centimeterslong,32centime
tersbroadand20centimetershigh,andputinsideon
bothsides,lengthwiseamirrorofthesamesize. On
onesidetheremustbeleftaroundaperturetolook
through,consequentlythatmuchis taken off the
mirror. Thecoverofthisboxmustconsist of a
frame,providedwithaglassforgivinglight,which,
however,is coveredwithgauzeontheinnerSide.
Nowplaceupontwofolds (grooves) fastenedon
thefl oorabouteightcentimetersdistantfromevery
mirrorwallsinglepaintedgroups;forinstance,trees,
colonnades, etc. It is understoodthatbothsides
mustbepainted,andplacedin suchaway,as to
haveamirrorinfrontofthem,whichagainreflects
upontheoneopposite. Inlookingintothisboxso
arranged,onecannotwithholdone’ s astonishment.
Thepicturesarerefl ectedahundredfoldandrepre—
sentthemostwonderfulcollectionofpaintings. In
placinginstead of the pictures some fi gures of
tinfoiloranyothermaterialinthefolds (grooves)
forinstance,soldiers,animals,etc.,theappearanceof
theinconceivablemultitudeofobjects,affordsavery
agreeablepastime.

TOPLUNGETHEFINGERSINTOMELTEDLEADWITHOUT

BURNINGTHEM.

Inordertoperformthistrickcaremustbetaken
thatsomeunmeltedlead is left in liquidmass,for
thentheunmeltedpieceofleadabsorbstheheat,thus
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THE PERFORMANCE OF A RAINBOW IN A ROOM.

Cut out of a large piece of pasteboard covered with
black paper, an arch, a little smaller than half of its
circle, about two centimeters broad; put in front of a
window so that no object will come between the
paste and the exterior light. Look through the
prism, and through the aperture a beautiful rainbow
will be seen.

THE MAGIC RAREE-SHOW.
Take a small box 48 centimeters long, 32 centime-

ters broad and 20 centimeters high, and put inside on
both sides, lengthwise a mirror of the same size. On
one side there must be left a round aperture to look
through, consequently that much is taken off the
mirror. The cover of this box must consist of a
frame, provided with a glass for giving light, which,
however, is covered with gauze on the inner side.
Now place upon two folds (grooves) fastened on
the floor about eight centimeters distant from every
mirrorwall single painted groups; for instance, trees,
colonnades, etc. It is understood that both sides
must be painted, and placed in such a way, as to
have a mirror in front of them, which again reflects
upon the one opposite. In looking into this box so
arranged, one cannot withhold one’s astonishment.
The pictures are reflected a hundredfold and repre-
sent the most wonderful collection of paintings. In
placing instead of the pictures some figures of
tinfoil or any other material in the folds (grooves)
for instance, soldiers, animals, etc., the appearance of
the inconceivable multitude of objects, affords a veryagreeable pastime.
TO PLUNGE THE FINGERS INTO MELTED LEAD WITHOUT

BURNING THEM.
'

In order to perform this trick care must be taken
that some unmelted lead is left in liquid mass, for
then the unmelted piece of lead absorbs the heat, thus
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preventingthetemperatureoftheliquidmassfrom
becomingtoohigh. Ifoneweretowaituntilallthe
lead had melted, one would surely get burned
(scalded).

TOPLACEAGLOWINGCOALUPONAHANDKERCHIEF

\VITHOUTBURNINGTHELATTER.

Inordertoperformthis trick,take a piece of
money,andspanoverthesameoneendofthehand
kerchief. Byputtingaburningcoaluponthisspot
twoorthreeminutesit willnotburnthehandker
chief,whichonlyservesasaconductorofthecaloric.

TOMELTLEADINAPAPER.

Asmallleadballis tightlywrappedinapieceof
paper,thenholdingitwithapairoftongsoverthe
fl ameofalamp. Theheatedleadmeltsinthepaper
withoutthelatterburning;thereisbutalittleholein
itthroughwhichthemeltedleadpasses.

TOPRODUCEFLAMESOFFIREFROMANEGG.

Blowtheinsideofaneggout,dryitandthenfi ll
it with sulphur, saltpetre andunslackedlime. In
throwingthisintothewaterafl amewillissuethere
from.

T0ILLUMINATEFACEANDHANDSINTHEDARK.

Takeasmallphial,dissolveinsame,phosphorus
in pinkoilandputit intoavesselwithhotwater
longenoughtodissolvethephosphorus;whileheat
ing, theglass is alwaysshaken until the greater
partofthephosphorusis dissolved; then let the
glassgraduallygetcold(cooloff)pourthefl uidoff
andpreserveit inahermeticallvsealedglass.
Withthis clear solution (dissolvent) one may
smearhandsandfaceonwarmnightswithoutinjury
andtheywillshineforsometime. Uponthesedi
mentleftbehindpourfreshpinkoilandproceedthe
sameasthefi rsttime;onemust,however,becare
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preventing the temperature of the liquid mass from
becoming too high. If one were to wait until all the
lead had melted, one would surely get burned
(scalded).
TO PLACE A GLOWING COAL UPON A I-IANDKERCHIEF

WITHOUT BURNING TI-IE LATTER.
In order to perform this trick, take a piece of

money, and span over the same one end of the hand-
kerchief. By putting a burning coal upon this spot
two or three minutes it will not burn the handker-
chief, which only serves as a conductor of the caloric.

TO MELT LEAD IN A PAPER.
A small lead ball is tightly wrapped in a piece of

paper, then holding it with a pair of tongs over the
flame of a lamp. The heated lead melts in the paper
without the latter burning; there is but a little hole in
it through which the melted lead passes.

TO PRODUCE FLAMES OF FIRE FROM AN EGG.
Blow the inside of an egg out, dry it and then fill

it with sulphur, saltpetre and unslacked lime. In
throwing this into the water a flame will issue there-
from.

T0 ILLUMINATEFACE AND HANDS IN THE DARK.
Take a small phial, dissolve insame, phosphorus

in pinkoil and put it into a vessel with hot water
long enough to dissolve the phosphorus; while heat-
ing, the glass is always shaken until the greater
part of the phosphorus is dissolved; then let the
glass gradually get cold (cool off) pour the fluid off
and preserve it in a hermetically sealed glass.

With this clear solution (dissolvent) one may
smear hands and face on warm nights without injury
and they will shine for some time. Upon the sedi-
ment left behind pour fresh pinkoil and proceed the
same as the first time; one must, however, be care-
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fulthatthephosphorusbealwayscoveredwiththe
pinkoil,soasnottoexposetheformertotheair.
To17gramspinkoiltake2-10gramsphosphorus.
Thepaintingisdonewithacamel’ shairbrush.

TOBRINGDEADBIRDSTOLIFEOVERAFIRE.

Forthispurpose,onehasanextrapot(casseroll)
madewithacoverwhichis soarrangedthatsome
livingbirdscanbeplacedinit. Thecoverisfurther
more so arranged that when covering the pot
(casseroll)onepressesuponasmallbuttononthe
upperpartofthecover,thelowerplateofthecover
falls down;in this mannerthelivingbirdsareset

atliberty,whilethedeadoneslyingonthefl oorare
coveredbytheplateofthecover.
If onewantstoperformthis trick, onelets the

spectatorsexaminetheinsideofthepot(casseroll)
andrequestsoneofthemtolaythedeadbirdsinit.
Thenoneplacesthecasseroll(pot)overanalcohol
lampandputsthecoverOnit, atthesametimeone
pressesuponthebuttonmentioned.Whenthecover
istakenoffbyoneofthespectatorsthelivingbirds
will (asalreadymentioned) fl yoff, whilethedead
onesarecoveredbytheplateofthecover.

TOTHRUSTADAGGERINTOONE’ SFOREHEAD.

Thehandleofthis daggeris hollowinorderto
renderitpossibletoinsertaspringoflooselywound
wire. Onthebackpartoftheblade (ofthisdag
ger)thereisafl atbuttonWhichisjustsolargeas
theopeningofthehandle. Intothewindingofthe
wirespringafi nespongeis insertedsaturatedwith
redwineorcherryjuice. Lastlytheedgeofthe
handleispastedwithgumwax,andasmallbutton
fastenedtothepointofthedaggersothatitcannot
hurt. Forcible striking with this dagger against
one’ sforeheadthebladerecedesintothehollowhan
dle,andpressesthespongeout,whilstthegumwax
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ful that the phosphorus be always covered with the
pinkoil, so as not to expose the former to the air.

To 17 grams pinkoil take 2-IO grams phosphorus.
The painting is done with a camel’s hair brush.

TO BRING DEAD BIRDS T0 LIFE OVER A FIRE.

For this purpose, one has an extra pot (casserolll
made with a cover which is so arranged that some
living birds can be placed in it. The cover is further-
more so arranged that when covering the pot(casseroll) one presses upon a small button on the
upper part of the cover, the lower plate of the cover
falls down; in this manner the living birds are set
at liberty,while the dead ones lying on the floor are
covered by the plate of the cover.

If one wants to perform this trick, one lets the
spectators examines the inside of the pot (casseroll)
and requests one of them to lay the dead birds in it.
Then one places the casseroll (pot) over an alcohol
lamp and puts the cover on it, at the same time one
presses upon the button mentioned. When the cover
is taken off by one of the spectators the living birds
will (as already mentioned) fly off, while the dead
ones are covered by the plate of the cover.

T0 THRUST A DAGGER INTO oNE’s FOREHEAD.

The handle of this dagger is hollow in order to
render it possible to insert a spring of loosely wound
wire. On the back part of the blade (of this da9'--
ger) there is a flat button which is just so large as
the opening of the handle. Into the winding of the
wire spring a fine sponge is inserted saturated with
red wine or cherry juice. Lastly the edge of the
handle is pasted with gum wax, and a small button
fastened to the point of the dagger so that it cannot
hurt. Forcible striking with this dagger against
one’s forehead the blade recedes into the hollow han-
dle, and presses the sponge out, whilst the gum wax
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holdsthehandleontheforeheadtight, makingit
lookas if thebladehadreallypenetratedthefore
head,andthebloodwasoozingout.

TOHITTHEFLAMEOFALIGHT\VITHARIFLESHOTAT

EIGHTYPACES.

Makeseveralsportingfriends thepropositionto
hitaburninglightateightypaceswhichatsucha
distancecannotbedonebyanybody. Butthis is
easily accomplishedbytakinga lead ball pierced
cross-wisefromoneside toanother, thus giving
greaterstrengthtotheair,whichpassesthroughthe
holesoftheballandproducingsuch a surprising
effect.

TOTAKEOFFWITHONEPULLACLOTHTHATHASBEEN

TIGHTLYWOUNDAROUNDAPERSON’ SARM

ANDTIEDCLOSELYTWICE

Inordertodothistheclothmustbeheldasif
onewantedtotie itaroundone’ sneck.Thisdone,
laythemiddleoftheclothuponthesurfaceofthe
upper-arm,bringtheendsofitdownwardwithboth
handsmakinganinfl ectioninit, belowthearm;in
bringingtheseendsontopagaininordertotiethem,
bendtheendoftheclothofthelefthandoverthis
infl ection,thentheclothcanbetakenoffwithone
pull,andtheinfl ectedendslipsoffbelowit.

TOTAKEAPIECEOFMONEYORANYOTHEROBJECT

FROMUNDERAVESSELWITHOUTTOUCHINGIT.

Placea gobletoranothervessel which is not
transparentupsidedownuponatable,layapieceof
moneyunderit, andwagerthatyoucantakethe
moneyfromunderthevesselwithouttouchingthe
latter. Inordertodothis, takeasimilarpieceof
moneyinthehand,rapthebottomofthetable,show—
ingthepieceofmoney,asifithadfallenthroughthe
tableintothehand.
Letoneoftheaudiencelift thevesselinorderto
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holds the handle on the forehead tight, making it
look as if the blade had really penetrated the fore-
head, and the blood was oozing out.
T0 HIT THE FLAME OF A LIGHT WITH A RIFLE SHOT AT

EIGHTY PACES.
Make several sporting friends the proposition to

hit a burning light at eighty paces which at such a
distance cannot be done by anybody. But this is
easily accomplished‘ by taking a lead ball pierced
cross-wise from one side to another, thus giving
greater strength to the air, which passes through thehgles of the ball and producing such a surprising
e ect.
TO TAKE OFF WITH ONE PULL A CLOTH THAT HAS BEEN

TIGHTLY WOUND AROUND A PERSON,S ARM
AND TIED CLOSELY TWICE.

In order to do this the cloth must be held as if
one wanted to tie it around one’s neck.- This done,
lay the middle of the cloth upon the surface of the
upper-arm, bring the ends of it downward with both
hands making an inflection in it, below the arm; in
bringing these ends on top again in order to tie them,
bend the end of the cloth of the left hand over this
inflection, then the cloth can be taken off with one
pull, and the inflected end slips of? below it.
TO TAKE A PIECE OF MONEY OR ANY OTHER OBJECT

FROM UNDER A VESSEL WITHOUT TOUCHING IT.
Place a goblet or another vessel which ‘is not

transparent upside down upon a table, lay a piece of
money under it, and wager that you can take the
money from under the vessel without touching the
latter. In order to do this, take a similar piece of
money in the hand, rap the bottom of the table, show-
ing the piece of money, as if it had fallen through the
table into the hand.

Let one of the audience lift the vessel in order to
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seewhetherthemoneyis still underit, andnow
takeitawaybeforetheeyesofthespectators,with
outhavingtouchedthegoblet.

l

TOGETSIXRABBITSFROMONEBYTEARING

Themagicianbringsalargerabbituponthetable
andpullsonepaw— itcomesout,andis suddenlya
smallrabbit. Hepulls theother— againonel— he
pulls thehead— fromall partshepulls outyoung
smallanimals,whichheplacessidebysideonthe
table. Thetrickcausesagreatdealofsurpriseif
cleverlycarriedout.
Thedeceptionconsists only in the dexterity of

themagician,forthelittle rabbits all comepartly
outofthewidesleevesofthemagicianorhispock—
ets— theymaybelivingordead.
Onthelargerabbit,whichmustbestuffed, the

partsmentionedshouldbesothattheycanbepulled
out.

TOCHANGEMILKINTOBLOOD.

Themagicianplacesawhitebottle full ofmilk
uponthe table, pourssomeinto a fewcupsand
drinks it, lettingsomeof thespectators taste it.
Havingdemonstrated that the milk is pure and
unadulterated,themagiciandeclarestothespecta
torsthatthismilkoranyothermixedwithsugar,
cansuddenlybechangedintoblood,andthatthere
foreplethoricpersonsshoulddispensewiththeuse
ofsugarinmilk,coerortea. Toprovethisstate
ment,hewillputsomesugarintothemilk,as, in
doing so,themilk will immediatelychange into
blood.
Nowthemagicianshowssomegranulatedpow

ders,tastesthemandhasthemtasted,butsecretly
exchangesoneofthemforapowderoftwodoses
ofwinestonesalt,andpoursit intothemilk,which
suddenlyturnsblood~red.
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see whether the money is still under it, and now
take it away before the eyes of the spectators, with-
out having touched the goblet.

v
TO GET SIX RABBITS FROM ONE BY'TEARING.

The magician brings a large rabbit upon the table
and pulls one paw—it comes out, and is suddenly a
small rabbit. He pulls the other—again one!-—he
pulls the head—from all parts he pulls out young
small animals, which he places side by side on the
table. The trick causes a great deal of surprise if
cleverly carried out.

The deception consists only in the dexterity of
the magician, for the little rabbits all come partly
out of the wide sleeves of the magician or his pock-
ets—they may be living or dead.

On the large rabbit, which must be -stuffed, the
parts mentioned should be so that they can be pulled
out.

TO CHANGE MILK INTO BLOOD.

The magician places a white bottle full of milk
upon the table, pours some into a few cups and
drinks it, letting some of the spectators taste it.
Having demonstrated that the milk is pure and
unadulterated, the magician declares to the specta-
tors that this milk or any other mixed with sugar,
can suddenly be changed into blood, and that there-
fore plethoric persons should dispense with the use

.

of sugar in milk, coffe or tea. To prove this state-
ment, he will put some sugar into the milk, as, in
doing so, the milk will immediately change into
blood.

Now the magician shows some granulated pow-
ders, tastes them and has them tasted, but secretly
exchanges one of them for a powder of two doses
of winestone salt, and pours it into the milk, which
suddenly turns blood-red.,
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TOMAKELETTUCEGROWINHALFANHOUR.
Itis miraculoustoseethemagiciangrowlettuce

inabouthalfanhour. Heplacesanopenboxfi lled
withearthuponthetable. Beforetheeyesofthe
spectators he, sowsseeds in the earth, whichhe
sprinkleswithasmall fi nely-piercedsprinklingcan,
andthensetsaside. Abouthalfanhourlater,one
seestheyoungplantsbudforthandgrowtoacon
siderableheight.
Themagiciansoakstheseedswhichhewantsto

grow,24hoursingood,strong,spiritsofwine(wine
alcohol) andsowsit in a soil, consisting oftwo
partsgoodearthandonepartunslackedlimemixed
with it. If this mixtureandthe seedssowedare
wateredbymeansofafi nely-piercedsprinklingcan,
asthoughbyawarmrain, thedevelopingheatof
theslackedlimewill producetheabove-mentioned
phenomenon.

TOFINDABALLUNDERAPREVIOUSLYEMPTYGOBLET.

Takeanutmeg, hide it and take up a little
stick. Nowrequest the spectators to notice that
there is nothingunderthegoblet,whichis raised
afewinchesabovethetable. Atthismomenttwo
fi ngersareputunderthegoblet,bythismotiongiv—
ingasuddenpushtotheball, sothatit fallsupon
thetable,— butbeforeanybodynoticesit, thegoblet
is replacedandtheballcoveredwithit. Thisdone,
showthatthehandsareempty,andthattheballis
layingunderthegoblet,previouslyempty.

TOLETANUTMEGDISAPPEAR.
Taketheballfromthetable,andshowit tothe

spectators,thenpretendtotakeitintothelefthand.
Insteadofdoingthis,letit rolloff,andbyamove
mentofthethumbbringit betweentheringand
middlefi ngeroftherighthand. Closethelefthand,
asiftheballwereinit, andtakethestickintothe
right in ordertohidetheball still better. Strike
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TO MAKE LETTUCE GROW IN HALF AN HOUR.
It is miraculous to see the magician grow lettuce

in about half an hour. He places an open box filled
with earth upon the table. Before the eyes of the
spectators he, sows seeds in the earth, which he
sprinkles with a small finely-pierced sprinkling can,
and then sets aside. About half an hour later, one
sees the young plants bud forth and grow to a con-
siderable height.

The magician soaks the seeds which he wants to
grow, 24 hours in good, strong, spirits of wine (wine
alcohol) iind sows it in a soil, consisting of two
parts good earth and one part unslacked lime mixed
with it. If this mixture and the seeds sowed are
watered by means of a finely-pierced sprinkling can,
as though by a warm rain, the developing heat of
the slacked lime will produce the above-mentioned
phenomenon.
TO FIND A BALL UNDER A PREVIOUSLY EMPTY GOBLET.

Take a nutmeg, hide it and take up a little
stick. Now request the spectators to notice that
there is nothing under the goblet, which is raised
a few inches above the table. At this moment two
fingers are put under the goblet, by this motion giv-
ing a sudden push to the ball, so that it falls upon
the table,—but before anybody notices it, the goblet
is replaced and the ball covered with it. This done.
show that the hands are empty, and that the ball is
laying under the goblet, previously empty.

TO LET A N UTMEG DISAPPEAR.
Take the ball from the table, and show it to the

spectators, then pretend to take it into the left hand.
‘Instead of doing this, let it roll off, and by a move-
ment of the thumb bring it between the ring and
middle finger of the right hand. Close the left hand,
as if the ball were in it, and take the stick into the
right in order to hide the ball still better. Strike
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thelefthandwiththewand,saying: “ Icommand
(order)thenuttotraveltothemoon,toAlgiers,
andParis,inordertogetsomenews!”
Atthismomentopenthelefthand,andshowthat

the nutmeg,accordingto ordersgivenhas really
departed.

THEMAGICFUNNEL.

Thismagicfunnelhastheoutwardappearanceof
anordinaryfunnel,andhasthepeculiaritythatone
canfi ll it withwater,butinsteadwinefl owsoutat
theotheropening.
Itsarrangementis as follows: Inafunnel of

ordinaryshape (form) there is still another, on
which,however,thelowesttubeismissing.
Bothfunnelsaremadeair-tight,andatthelower

openingtheinsidefunnelis sonarrowthatbetween
bothfunnelsahollowspaceremains. -
Inthehandleoftheoutsidefunnelisasmallhole,

whichcanbeclosedwiththethumbwhenholding
thefunnel. Inordertoshowthemagicpowerof
thisfunnelfi llitwithwinebefore,closingthelower
openingwiththefi nger. Thewinewillimmediately
penetrateintothehollowspaceofbothfunnels,and
thesmallholeabovemustremainopen. Thentake
thefunnelinsuchawaythatbymeansofthethumb
thesmallholeaboveis beingclosed,andlets the
winefl owoutattheloweropening.
Butthiswinedoesnotall fl owoutatthelower

opening; aconsiderablequantityofit remainsbe
tweenthetwofunnels,thusproducingthefollowing
deception:
Letsomebodypourwaterinto the funnel, but

nosomuchasthereis winebetweenthetwofun
nels,keeping theloweropening closedwith the
fi nger. Ifnotholdingthisopeningaswellasthe
smallholeshut,thewinefl owsoutattheloweropen
ing. Apparentlywaterhaschangedintowine,al
thoughbothin fl owingouttogetherhaveonlybe
comemixed.
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the left hand with the wand, saying: “I command
(order) the nut to travel to the moon, to Algiers,
and Paris, in order to get some news!”

At this moment open the left hand, and show that
the nutmeg, according to orders given has really
departed. THE MAGIC FUNNEL.

This magic funnel has the outward appearance of
an ordinary funnel, and has the peculiarity that one
can fill it with water, but instead wine flows out at
the other opening.

Its arrangement is as follows: In a funnel of
ordinary shape (form) there is still another, on
which, however, the lowest tube is missing.

Both funnels are made air-tight, and at the lower
opening the inside funnel is so narrow that between
both funnels a hollow space remains. -

In the handle of the outside funnel is a small hole,
which can be closed with the thumb when holding
the funnel. In order to show the magic power of
this funnel fill it with wine before, closing the lower
opening with the finger. The wine will immediately
penetrate‘ into the hollow space of both funnels, and
the small hole above must remain open. Then take
the funnel in such a way that by means of the thumb
the small hole above is being closed, and lets the
wine flow out at the lower opening.

But this wine does not all How out at the lower
opening; a considerable quantity of it remains be-
tween the two funnels, thus producing the following
deception:

Let somebody pour water into the funnel, but
no so much as there is wine between the two fun-
nels, keeping the lower opening closed with the
finger. If not holding this opening as well as the
small hole shut, the wine flows out at the lower open-
ing. Apparently water has changed into wine, al-
though both in flowing out together have only be-
come mixed. -
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Intakingredwine,thedeceptionis still greater.

TOGUESSINWHICHHANDONEHOLDSGOLDANDIN

WHICHSILVER.

Letapersonintheaudiencetakeapieceofgold
inonehandandapieceofsilverintheother;both
coinsmustnothavethesamevalue,i. e., gold54,
silver 27. Letthepersonmultiplybyanunequal
number,i. e.,4,thatwhichheholdsinthelefthand.
Lettheproductsofboththesemultipliedbeadded
andaskwhetherthetotalbeequalorunequal. If
it beunequal,thenthesilverpieceis intheright,
thegoldinthelefthand,andviceversa.

TOTELLTHENUMBERONDICEFROMTHEOPPOSITESIDE.

Poura little wateruponthe table. Thenum
bersonthedicecanberefl ectedinthiswater. After
seeingtheminthismanner,pretendtoseethrough
thedice,andnamethenumbers.

THEMAGICBOX.

Beforethemagicianaretwoboxes,madealike.
Botharesuppliedwithlocks. Inoneofthelower
cornersofthesmallerboxthere is a board (not
visiblefromtheoutside)whichbyaslightpressure
ofthethumbcanbeopenedandquicklyclosedagain.
Asksomeonein theaudiencetolayaringinthe
smallerboxandtoclosethelattercarefully. Asa
greaterprecaution, in ordernotto lose thering,
takethesmallerb0xandplaceit inthelargerone,
givingbothto aspectator,whois askedtoclose
thelargerbox.
Thisdone,requesthimtoconvincehimselfthat

theringis still in thebox. Thisdone,touchthe
boxwiththemagicwand,andstatethatithasdis
appearedfromthebox. Letsomeoneintheaudi
enceopenbothboxestobesurethattheringhas
disappeared.
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In taking red wine, the deception is still greater.

T0 GUESS IN WHICH HAND ONE HOLDS GOLD AND IN
.

WHICH SILVER.
Let a person in the audience take a piece of gold

in one hand and a piece of silver in the other; both
coins must not have the same value, i. e., gold 54,silver 27. Let the person multiply by an unequalnumber, i. e., 4, that which he holds in the left hand.
Let the products of both these multiplied be added
and ask whether the total be equal or unequal. If
it be unequal, then the silver piece is in the right,

_the gold in the left hand, and vice versa.

TO TELL THE NUMBER ON DICE FROM THE OPPOSITE SIDE.

Pour a little water upon the table. The num-
bers on the dice can be reflected in this water. After
seeing them in this manner, pretend to see through
the dice, and name the numbers.

THE MAGIC BOX.

Before the magician are two boxes, made alike.
Both are supplied with locks. In one of the lower
corners of the smaller box there is a board (not
visible from the outside) which by a slight pressure
of the thumb can be opened and quickly closed again.
Ask someone in the audience to lay a ring in the
smaller box and to close the latter carefully. As a
greater precaution, in order not to lose the ring,
take the smaller box and place it in the larger one,
giving both to a spectator, who is asked to close
the larger box.

,This done, request him to convince himself that
the ring is still in the box. This done, touch the
box with the magic wand, and state that it has dis-
appeared from the box. Let someone in the audi-
ence open both boxes to be sure that the ring has
disappeared.
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Theverymomentthat the magicianplacesthe
smallerb0xinthelargerone,mustsufficetobring
theringoutoftheboxintohishand,throughthe
fallingboard(clapboard) previouslymentioned.

' Thenoisewithinthebox,whichismeanttomis
leadthespectators (thenoisesupposedtobemade
bythering)ismadebya'devicewhichdropsatthe
closingofthecoverandtinkleswhenshaken,but
recedesattheopeningofthecover.

ILLUMINATINGSKULLSANDGHOSTSINAGLASS.

Cutasmallpieceofphosphorus,thesizeofapea,
intosmallpieces,throwthemintoaglasshalffi lled
withpurewater. Letthemboilinanearthenpot,
underamildcoal fi re,inordertogetphosphorus
water. Thentakeasmall,white,longandnarrow

glassbottlewithaverylongneckandapolished
cork. Laythis bottle,withoutthecork,inboiling
water. Lettheclearwateroutofthebottleand
pourthe hot phosphoruswaterinto it. Corkit
quicklyandcoverthecorkwithmastic.
Pasteoverthesmallbottle fi nelyoiledpaper,in

whichahumanskulloranyotherghostlikefi gureis
cutout,andpaintedwithtransparentcolors.
Onplacingthebottle in adarkplace, it looks

verydismal(particularlyatnight).
Amagicpicture like this will last a couple of

months,buttheglassmustnotbemoved.

--:\_
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The very moment that the magician places the

smaller box in the larger one, must suffice to bring
the ring out of the box into his hand, through the

_

falling board (clapboard) previously mentioned.
The noise within the box, which is meant to mis-

lead the spectators (the noise supposed to be made
by the ring) is made by a‘ device which drops at the
closing of the cover and tinkles when shaken, but
recedes at the opening of the cover.

ILLUMINATING SKULLS AND GHOSTS IN A GLASS.

Cut a small piece of phosphorus, the size of a pea,
into small pieces, throw them into a glass half filled
with pure water. Let them boil in an earthen pot,
under a mild coal fire, in order to get phosphorus
water. Then take a small, white, long and narrow
glass bottle with a very long neck and a polished
cork. Lay this bottle, without the cork, in boiling
water. Let the clear water out of the bottle and
pour the hot phosphorus water into it. Cork it
quickly and cover the cork with mastic.

Paste over the small bottle finely oiled paper, in
which a human skull or any other ghostlike figureis
cut out, and painted with transparent colors.

-On placing the bottle in a dark place, it looks
vexxv dismal (particularly at night).magic picture like this will last a couple of
months, but the glass must not be moved.

-vv:-\__
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THEADMINSTRATIVEPOWEROF

CREATION.

AlmightyGodin Hisinfi nite (andto mortals)
incomprehensiblewisdom,institutedtwoimportant
factors in Hisexaltedworkofcreation. Theone
called “ Nature” receivedfourreliable andfaithful
assistantsorco-workers,whichcontrolandpreserve
theworkofcreation. Theirnamesare: “ Air,fi re,
water,andearth” ,Withoutthoseco-workersnoth
ingcanbeaccomplished— withoutthemnochange
cantakeplace, for theydominateeverything, and
notwithstandingtheir close line ofdemarkationas
regardstheirbeing,theyneverthelesshaveonething
incommon,namely:thedestinationwhichhasbeen
assigned tothem‘ bythemovingspirit “ Nature,”
respectingthepreservationofcreation. Theseforces
actingconjointlybegetgrowthandprosperityonone
side,whileontheothertheycausedeathanddestruc
tion— allbyorderoftheirSupremeMaster,whose
worktheyprotectandpreserve. Theirchieffunc
tionconsistsinproductionanddissolution— inother
words,to destroy, in ordertobuildupanew. If
oneoftheseelementsusestheactivityassignedto
it indiscreetly,eithertoomuchortoolittle, Mother
Naturecommandshaltorforward!
Thesecondfactor is just as wonderfulandin

comprehensibletothehumanmind.Thisfactoracts
sodifferently— itssubalternsareinunisonwiththe
former,assignedtheirplacesforthepreservationof
creation. Tothemis confi dedtheguardianshipof
theirassistants,the“ PlanetsandStars,” andthrough
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THE ADMINSTRATIVE POWER OF
CREATION.

Almighty God in His infinite (and to mortals)
incomprehensible wisdom, instituted two important
factors in His exalted work of creation. The one
called “Nature” received four reliable and faithful
assistants or co—workers, which control and preserve
the work of creation. Their names are: “Air, fire,
water, and earth.”, Without those co-workers noth-
ing can be accomplished—-without them no change
can take place, for they dominate everything, and
notwithstanding their close line of demarkation as
regards their being, they nevertheless have one thing
in common, namely: the destination which has been
assigned to them ‘by the moving spirit “Nature,”
respecting the preservation of creation. These forces
acting conjointly beget growth and prosperity on one
side, while on the other they cause death and destruc-
tion—all by order of their Supreme Master, whose
work they protect and preserve. Their chief func-
tion consists in production and dissolution—in other
words, to destroy, in order to build up anew. If
one of these elements uses the activity assigned to
it indiscreetly, either too much or too little, Mother
Nature commands halt or forward!

The second factor is just as wonderful and in-
comprehensible to the human mind. This factor acts
so diEerently—its subalterns are in unison with the
former, assigned their places for the preservation of
creation. To them is confided the guardianship of
their assistants, the “Planets and Stars,” and through

(41)
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theseanunconditionallineofdemarkationis being
created. By these agencies closer contact with
humanfateis effected. Withoutthemtherewould
beneitherlucknormisfortune,beautynorugliness,
energynorlaziness,neitherevilnorgood.
Howwonderfularealltheseplanetsanddifferent

stars! andyou,Omortal!canbutacknowledgeone
thing,whichis: omnipotence! Youmiserable,poor
creature,whodenyyourCreator,howinsipid and
stupidyouappeartothethinking,intelligentman.
Youmustbeashamed,forthecannibals,whoby
theirsupernaturalinstinctseekGod,foreverymortal
isbornwithfaithinhisCreator!

_ THEDISTANCEANDMOTIONOFPLANETS.

Thecontemplationofthe fi rmamentonastarry
nightawakensin thethinkingmortal asense of
awedadmirationoftheheavenlypower.
Wecanseewiththenakedeyeamongtheappar

entlyimmovablestars, called fi xedstars, strikingly
largeonesmovingaboutin clusters,andtherefore
calledmovingstarsorplanets.
Theyaredistinguishedfromthe fi xedstarsbya

palerbrilliancyoftherays,peculiartotheplanets.
Withthe fi xedstars themotionfails tomeetthe
eye; with the planets, however, it is observable
within afewhours. Thelatter rotate withinthe
Zodiac, and the astronomers designate them as
planets. Throughatelescopetheyhavetheappear
anceofdiscs,whilethefi xedstarsappearaspoints
oflight.

I.

Themoon,ofallheavenlybodies,standsthenear
esttotheearth. Itsdistancefromthelatteris54,644
miles. Itsnearestapproachtotheearthis 48,961
miles. Accordingtomodernscience, it is anad
junctplanetortributarytotheearth,whichit cir
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these an unconditional line of demarkation is being
created. By these agencies closer contact with
human fate is efiected. Without them there would
be neither luck nor misfortune, beauty nor ugliness.
energy nor laziness, neither evil nor good.

How wonderful are all these planets and different
stars! and you, O mortal! can but acknowledge one
thing, which is: omnipotence! You miserable, poor
creature, who deny your Creator, how insipid and
stupid you appear to the thinking, intelligent man.
You must be ashamed, for the cannibals, who by
their supernatural instinct seek God, for every mortal
is born with faith in his Creator!

_

THE DISTANCE AND MOTION OF PLANETS.
The contemplation of the firmament on a starry

night awakens in the thinking mortal a sense of
awed admiration of the heavenly power.

We can see with the naked eye among the appar-
ently immovable stars, called fixed stars, strikingly
large ones moving about in clusters, and therefore
called moving stars or planets.

They are distinguished from the fixed stars by a
paler brilliancy of the rays, peculiar to the planets.
With the fixed stars the motion fails to meet the
eye; with the planets, however, it is observable
within a few hours. The latter rotate within the
Zodiac, and the astronomers designate them as
planets. Through a telescope they have the appear-
ance of discs, while the fixed stars appear as points
of light.

I.
The moon, of all heavenly bodies, stands the near-

est to the earth. Its distance from the latter is 54,644
miles. Its nearest approach to the earth is 48,961
miles. According to modern science, it is an ad-
junct planet or tributary to the earth, which it cir- '
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cumscribesin27days,7hours43minutesand11%
seconds. Themoonexercisesmuchpoweruponthe
lowerbodiesoftheearth,andmakesapowerfulim
pressionforgoodandevilinthefatesofmankind.

II.

ThenearesttothemoonistheplanetMercury,the
leastdistantfromourearth. Itsnearestapproachto
theearthis10%millionsofmiles. Itsgreatestdis
tancefromtheearthamountsto30%millions of
miles. It completes its coursearoundthesunin
27days,20hoursandI5minutes.
Al-Kandiwritesofit: It is theguardianofwis
dom,implantsmodestyintothehearts ofmen,is
kindandgoodtomen,andalwaysshowshimself
affectionateandkind.

III.

Calculatedfromthesun, “ Venus” is thesecond
planetwhichstandsnearesttotheearth. Itsaver
agedistanceis 15 millionsofmiles. It completes
itsrotationaroundthesunin224days,16hoursand
41 minutes. The planet Venus is favorable to
“ Love,” bringingtogethermanandwife,‘ andwher
everandwhenevereverythingis donewithin the
boundsoflawandorderofcreation,begettingjoy
andearthlyhappiness.

Withtheancientastronomers,thesunwasplaced
intherankofplanets. Itdiffuseslightandwarmth
totheearth. Its distancefromtheearth is 433/,
millionsofmiles. Theearthcircumscribesit in365
days,6hours,9minutesandIIseconds. Lightand
life’ sjoyemanatefromit.

V.
Planet “ Mars” oftencomesveryneartheearth,

andvariesbetween8and54millionsofmiles. Upon
' theinhabitantsoftheearthitactsdemoniacally.
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cumscribes in 27 days, 7 hours 43 minutes and 11%
seconds. The moon exercises much power upon the
lower bodies of the earth, and makes a powerful im-
pression for good and evil in the fates of mankind.

II.
The nearest to the moon is the planet Mercury, the

least distant from our earth. Its nearest approach to
the earth is 10% millions of miles. Its greatest dis-
tance from the earth amounts to 30% millions of
miles. It completes its course around the sun in
27 days, 20 hours and 15 minutes.

Al-Kandi writes of it: It is the guardian of wis-
dom, implants modesty into the hearts of men, is
kind and good to men, and always shows himself
afiectionate and kind.

III.
Calculated from the sun, “Venus” is the second

planet which stands nearest to the earth. Its aver-
age distance is 15 millions of miles. It completes
its rotation around the sun in 224 days, 16 hours and
41 minutes. The planet Venus is favorable to
“Love,” bringing together man and wife,‘ and wher-
ever and whenever everything is done within the
bounds of law and order of creation, begetting joy
and earthly happiness. ‘

IV.
With the ancient astronomers, the sun was placed

in the rank of planets. It diffuses light and warmth
to the earth. Its distance from the earth is 43%
millions of miles. The earth circumscribes it in 365
days, 6 hours, 9 minutes and 11 seconds. Light and
life’s joy emanate from it.

V.
Planet “Mars” often comes very near the earth,

and varies between 8 and 54 millions of miles. Upon
' the inhabitants of the earth it acts demoniacally.
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VI.
Planet “ Jupiter” stands82millions of miles in

itsapproachtotheearth. Initslongestdistance133
millionsofmiles. It bestowsagreeableness,socia
bility, amiability,andgoodnature.

VII.

Planet“ Saturn” is fardistantfromtheearth;its
averagedistanceamountsto210millionsofmiles.
It is antagonistic to the revival ofnature,andis
rudeandcold. Itsopponentis “ Goodness.”
ThePolarStarstandsthehighestandis 117,841

millionsofmilesdistant.
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VI.

Planet “Jupiter” stands 82 millions of miles in
its approach to the earth. In its longest distance 133
millions of miles. It bestows agreeableness, socia-
bility,amiability,and good nature.

VII.
Planet “Saturn” is far distant from the earth; its

average distance amounts to 2I_o millions of miles.
It is antagonistic to the revival of nature, and is
rude and cold. Its opponent is “Goodness.”

The Polar Star stands the highest and is 117,841
millions of miles distant. *



TOLEARNTHEFATEOFMANBY

THEPICTURESOFTHESTARS.

HOROSCOPEFORTHEMALEANDFEMALE
SEX.

TRANSLATEDBYL.B.

I. WidderreignsontheskyfromMarch22dto
April215t.

THEMAN.

Personsbornundertheinfluenceofthe“ Widder”
areimpulsiveandquick,arebustlingbusinessmen.
Noreliancecan.beputontheirwordandpromises;
theyhavenotmuchluckwithhorsesnorWithhunt
ing,butarelucky fi shermen. Theywill neverbe
withoutthenecessaryrequirementsoflife, andal
thoughtheywillnotaccumulateriches,theynever
willbepoor.

THEWOMAN.

Womenborninthesignofthe “ Widder” arein
quisitiveandgay; theyhaveadecidedleaningto
wardsgoodliving. In theiryouththey are gay
creatures; whenold,verycapriciousandcriticalof

themoralsof others. Duringtheir life theyhave
severalnarrowescapesfromdanger. Manyofthem
suffer with migraine catarrh or stomach trouble.
Theyhavegoodchildrenifproperlydisciplined.
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To LEARN THE FATE OF MAN Bv
V

THE PICTURES OF THE STARS.

HOROSCOPE FOR THE MALE AND FEMALE
SEX.

TRANSLATEDBY L. B.

I. Widder reigns on the sky from March 22d to
April 21st.

THE MAN.
Persons born under the influence of the “Widder”

are impulsive and quick, are bustling business men.
No reliance can .be put on their word and promises;
they have not much luck with horses nor with hunt-
ing, but are lucky fishermen. They will never be
without the necessary requirements of life, and al-
though they will not accumulate riches, they never
will be poor.

THE WOMAN.
Women born in the sign of the “Widder” are in-

quisitive and gay; they have a decided leaning to-
wards good living. In their youth they are gay
creatures; when old, very capricious and critical of
the morals of others. During their life they have
several narrow escapes from danger. Many of them
suffer with migraine catarrh or stomach trouble.
They have good children if properly disciplined.

' (45)
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2. SignoftheSkyoftheSteer. Reignsonthe
skyfromApril22dtoMay21st.
Allmenbornduringthereignofthe“ Steer” are

bold,andeasilythwarttheirenemies. The n
knowhowfl tofl dealwithgoodluck. Suchamangen
‘ e‘ fa'llf'tfi tvels in foreign countries. If he partici
patesinpoliticsinforeigncountrieshehasnoluck.
Inoldageheacquireswealth. Heshouldcleanse
‘ hissystemtwiceayear,forhisprincipalbodilyail
mentistoomuchgall. Hereachesagoodoldage,
enjoyingahappyandquietlife. Wildanimalsand
dogsaredangerousforhim.
Womanborninthe “ Steer” iscourageous,vigor

ousandpolite;intelligentlysubjectingherselftoher
husband,andisafaithfulandgoodwoman. Tothe
beginningofhertwentiethyearsheisimpulsivebut
easygoing. Mostofthemmarryattheageof22
yearsandtheirhusbandswillneverhavecausefor
complaint. Theymustbebravewhenguidingthe
household, otherwisewomenborn in the “ Steer”
neverwillbehappy. Theyseldommarryacoward
orgood-for-nothing. Theyleavetotheirchildrena
goodnameandwellbeing.
3. “ TheTwins” reignfromMay22dtoJuneatst.

Artisticbutoddmenmaymostlybecalled those
bornin the “ Twins.” If theyarewell-to-do, thev
will notstrivetolargelyincreasetheirfortune, al
thoughtheyarenotwantingin clear intelligence,
insightandnoble-mindedness. Friendshipandlove
accompanythem. Iftheyarenotwell-to-do,they
willbeso: butif theyarewell-to-do,theyhaveto
becarefulnottoloseit. Mostofthemareartists
bynature,oratleastpossessedofapredilectionfor
the beautiful and artistic. Theyhave to guard
againstfrivolityiftheywanttobehappy. Faithful
nessbrings them good luck; unfaithfulness,how
ever,sicknessandruin.
Womenborn in the “ Twins” love anything
more than household duties. They are lovers
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2. Sign of the Sky of the Steer. Reigns on the
sky from April 22d to May 21st.

b
All men born during the reign of the “Steer” are

old, and easily thwart their enemies. They do ngt
know how__t_Q___deal vv_i_t_l_1__g9Q.(1J.uCk. Such a man gen-‘éf'aTll‘}7't"i"avels in foreign countries. If he partici-
pates in politics in foreign countries he has no luck.
In old age he acquires wealth. He should cleanse
‘his system twice a year, for his principal bodily ail-
ment is too much gall. He reaches a good old age,enjoying a happy and quiet life. Wild animals and
dogs are dangerous for him.

Woman born in the “Steer” is courageous, vigor-
ous and polite; intelligently subjecting herself to her
husband, and is a faithful and good woman. To the
beginning of her twentieth year she is impulsive but
easy going. Most of them marry at the age of 22
years and their husbands will never have cause for
complaint. They must be brave when guiding the
household, otherwise women born in the “Steer”
never will be happy. They seldom marry a coward
or good-for-nothing. They leave to their children a
good name and wellbeing.

.
“The Twins” reign from May 22d to June 21st.

Artistic but odd men may mostly be called those
born in the “Twins.” If they are well-to-do, thev
will not strive to largely increase their fortune, al-
though they are not wanting in clear intelligence,
insight and noble-mindedness. Friendship and love
-accompany them. If they are not well-to-do, they
will be so: but if they are well-to-do, they have to
be careful not to lose it. Most of them are artists
by nature, or at least possessed of a predilection for
the beautiful and artistic. They have to guard
against frivolity if they want to be happy. Faithful-
ness brings them good luck; unfaithfulness, how-
ever, sickness and ruin.

Women born in the “Twins” love anything
more than household duties. They are lovers
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ofartandmusic,whichhavemuchattraction for
them. Amancanmakethemhappy.althoughhe
wishesthat hiswifeweredifferentfromwhatshe
is. Theyaretoofondofsociety,andthereforeneg
lecttheirhouseholdduties. Afalsefriendendeavors
todestroytheirhappinessoflife, andif hebrings
themtoafall,actuallydestroysit.
Yewomen,bornin the “ Twins,” guardagainst

men’ soathsandtheirartofseduction,elseyouwill
renderyourselves miserable. Shemustchoose a
husbandwhoisnottooold,normuchyounger. A
manofmiddleageisthebestforher. Hemustbe
amanthattakeslifeeasy,andharmonizeswithher
character.
4. “ TheLobster.” Hisreignontheskylasts

fromJune22dtoJuly21st. -
Allthoseborninthe“ Lobster” particularlyadapt

themselvesaslawyers,fortheyareluckyinquarrels
andlawsuits.
Iftravelingonthewater,muchdangerthreatens

them. Onceintheirlivestheyhaveill luck,which
weighs veryheavilyupon them. They,however,
riseagainandcomeforthrich. Goodluckandwell

- beingaccompanythemafterthestormoflife. Those
bornin the “ Lobster” lovewomenmorethan isv
goodforthem,whichalsoleadstomisfortunefrom
whichtheycomeforthpurifi ed. Theyarepossessed
of heart, spirit andinsight, areneverinsolent or
immodest,andwillhaveaquietageinacomfortable
home.
Womenborninthe “ Lobster” whenin state of

pregnancyshouldnevergoonthewater,ordoany
climbingwheretheyareapttofall. Womenborn
inthe“ Lobster” neverwillbeverystrong— theyare
delicate,yieldingwomen. Thevlovetheirhusbands
andfamilies, aresly andcunning,quicklyexcited,
butjustasquicklycalmed. Theyaremoreantto
listentokindthanharshwords. Suchwomenlike
todresstheirchildrenbeautifully.
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of art and music, which have much attraction for
them. A man can make them happy. although he
wishes that his wife were different from what she
is. They are too fond of society, and therefore neg-
lect their household duties. A false friend endeavors
to destroy their happiness of life, and if he brings
them to a fall, actually destroys it.

Ye women, born in the “Twins,” guard against
men’s oaths and their art of seduction, else you will
render yourselves miserable. She must choose a
husband who is not too old, nor much younger. A
man of middle age is the best for her. He must be
a man that takes life easy, and harmonizes with her
character.

“The Lobster.” His reign on the sky lasts
from June 22d to July 21st. -

All those born in the “Lobster” particularly adapt
themselves as lawyers, for they are lucky in quarrels
and lawsuits.

.

If traveling on the water, much danger threatens
them. Once in their lives they have ill luck, which
weighs very heavily upon them. They, however,
rise again and come forth rich. Good luck and well-

' being accompany them after the storm of life. Those
born in the “Lobster” love women more than is_
good for them, which also leads to misfortune from
which they come forth purified. They are possessed
of heart, spirit and insight, are never insolent or
immodest, and will have a quiet age in a comfortable
home.

Women born in the “Lobster” when in state of
pregnancy should never go on the water, or do anyclimbing where they are apt to fall. Women born
in the “Lobster” never will be very strong——they are
delicate, yielding women. Thev love their husbands
and families, are sly and cunning, quickly excited,
but just as quickly calmed. They are more apt to
listen to kind than harsh words. Such women like
to dress their children beautifully.
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5. “ TheLion.” Reignsonthe skyfromJuly
22dtoAugust2ISt.
Apersonborninthe “ Lion” is proudandfear—

less. Whenangryheis dangerous tohis fellow
beings. Ifhedoesnottrytomend,hewillseebitter
days. Thatwhichhedoesinwrathhebitterlyre
pents afterwards,andwouldlike to undo. Heis
otherwisenoble,goodandbrave,buthis mockery
makeshimenemies;heis,however,capableoflove.
Mostofthem“ love” toomuch! Foronebornin
the “ Lion” it is goodif hemarriesyoung,thusbe—
comingafaithfulhusband. Hewill behappy. If
hedoesnotmarryyoung,unfaithfulness, sickness,
deathandruinthreatenhim;theworstofthis is:
thathegivesanevilturntohisfate,whichother
wise is good,andaboveall is tormentedwithre
morse. Ifhebecomesagoodhusbandandfather,
heenjoysmuchhappinesswithhischildren.
Awomanborninthe “ Lion” is bold,andif her

angerisarousedshewillnothesitatetotakerevenge.
Woetothewomanwhorobsortriestorobherof
herhusband. Sheis oftenembitteredwhenhaving
butapresentimentthatsheis notfairlydealtwith.
Sheis mostlybeautiful, andalwaysfaithful, when
shereallyloves. Attheageof16yearssheisfullv
developedandhasastrong,broadchest. Shewill
havebutfewchildren, butbewarmlyattachedto
them. Sheisverycapableoflove,andalsoofhate,
whenhersusceptibilitiesareinjured.
6. “ TheVirgin.” Theskyis ruledbythisstar

picturefromAugust22dtoSept.21st.
Allthoseborninthis star-picture are confi ding
andcannotkeepanythingtothemselves;theirinner—
mostlife isanopenbook. Theyareveryspiritual,
obligingandmodest. Theyalwaysdogoodtotheir
friends, and arenoble minded. When old, very
pious; dressverycarefully (wear good clothes).
Theyarehonest,andveryoften,becausetheyare
toogood,life is veryhard,forthedeceptionprac
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5. “The Lion.” Reigns on the sky from July
22d to August 21st.

A person born in the “Lion” is proud and fear-
less. When angry he is dangerous to his fellow-
beings. If he does not try to mend, he will see bitter
days. That which he does in wrath he bitterly re-
pents afterwards, and would like to undo. He is
otherwise noble, good and brave, but his mockery
makes him enemies; he is, however, capable of love.
Most of them “love” too much! For one born in
the “Lion” it is good if he marries young, thus be-
coming a faithful husband. He will be happy. If
he does not marry young, unfaithfulness, sickness,
death and ruin threaten him; the worst of this is:
that he gives an evil turn to his fate, which other-
wise is good, and above all is tormented with re-
morse. If he becomes a good husband and father,
he enjoys much happiness with his children.

A woman born in the “Lion” is bold, and if her
anger is aroused she will not hesitate to take revenge.
Woe to the woman who robs or tries to rob her of
her husband. She is often embittered when having
but a presentiment that she is not fairly dealt with.
She is mostly beautiful, and always faithful, when
she really loves. At the age of 16 years she is fullv
developed and has a strong, broad chest. She will
have but few children, but be warmly attached to
them. She is very capable of love, and also of hate,
when her susceptibilitiesare injured.

6. “The Virgin.” The sky is ruled by this star-
picture from August 22d to Sept. 21st.

All those born in this star-picture are confiding
and cannot keep anything to themselves; their inner-
most life is an open book. They are very spiritual,
obliging and modest. They always do good to their
friends, and are noble minded. When old, verypious; dress very carefully (wear good clothes).
They are honest, and very often, because they are
too good, life is very hard, for the deception prac-
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ticedupon themwounds theirfeelings. Notwith
standingallthis,theyalwaysriseagainandtheirdis
positionis theirguardianspirit. Theymustguard
againstthieves,fortheyaremoreeasilyrobbedthan
others.
Women:Awomanborninthe“ Virgin” ischaste
andrighteousfromherchildhood. Sheusuallymar
ries veryyoung,andsoonbecomesthemotherof
beautifulchildren,whomshelovesdevotedly. The
loveforchildrenis fullyrecognizablebyherhead.
Shenevercanretaliate, althougheasilyangered.
Shewillbeindangeronce,forherhoroscopepoints
inthisdirection,butherpresenceofmindandself
possessionenablehertoescapewithoutinjury.
Shemakesherhusbandhappy,andis generous

“ andkindtothepoorandneedy.
“ TheScale.” ReignstheskyfromSeptember

22dtoOctober2Ist.
Menborninthesignofthe“ Scale” arepleasure

seeking,liketotravel,areofaquarrelsomenature,
have considerable rhetorical talent if cultivated.
Theyarealwaysrespected,fortheirmoralsaregood.
Theyare generallyverysuccessful as politicians.
Allthosebornin the “ Scale” asarule havethe
giftoffortune-telling,manyamongthemarespirit
ualists,andfi ndpleasureinmysticalresearches. In
their youththeyhavevaried love adventures, but
becomegoodandfaithfulhusbandsandgoodfathers
totheircliildren,— -buteverythingandeveryonehas
tosubmittotheirwill,ortheygrowstern,theirsen
timentsfortheirlovedonesturncold,andtheycease
tobetruehusbandsandfathers.
Awomanborninthe“ Scale” is ofalivelynature'

andagreatloverofnature. Themajorityofthem
arehappy— ifnotatanearlyage,theywillpositivelv
besolaterin life. Notwithstandingheramiabilitv.
therearetimeswhensheis disagreeableandquar
relsome. Hermodeofspeechis winning,andshe
rsakesfriends,whosefeelingsareoccasionallyhurt
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ticed upon them wounds their feelings. Notwith-
standing all this, they always rise again and their dis-
position is their guardian spirit. They must guard
against thieves, for they are more easily robbed than
others.

_Women: A woman born in the “Virgin” is chaste
and righteous from her childhood. She usually mar-
ries very young, and soon, becomes the mother of
beautiful children, whom she loves devotedly. The
love for children is fully recognizable by her head.

She never can retaliate, although easily angered.
She will be in danger once, for her horoscope points
in this direction, but her presence of mind and self-
possession enable her to escape without injury.

She makes her husband happy, and is generous
‘and kind to the poor and needy.

. “The Scale.” Reigns the sky from September
22d to October 21st.

Men born in the sign of the “Scale” are pleasure-
seeking, like to travel, are of a quarrelsome nature,
have considerable rhetorical talent if cultivated.
They are always respected, for their morals are good.

,They are generally very successful as politicians.
All those born in the “Scale” as a rule have the
gift of fortune-telling, many among them are spirit-
ualists, and find pleasure in mystical researches. In
their youth they have varied love adventures, but
become good and faithful husbands and good fathers
to their cl1ildren,—but everything and everyone has
to submit to their will, or they grow stern, their sen-
timents for their loved ones turn cold, and they cease
to be true husbands and fathers.

A woman born in the “Scale” is of a lively nature '

and a great lover of nature. The majority of them
are happy—if not at an early age, they will positivelv
be so later in life. Notwithstanding her amiabilitv.
there are times when she is disagreeable and quar-
relsome. Her mode of speech is winning, and she
r.::-.kes friends, whose feelings are occasionally hurt.
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bytheirfriends’ conduct. Shemarriesbetweenthe
ageof16and22years,andbymeansofherfascina
tionwillbindherhusbandtoherinfetters. Shewill
bealovingmother,buttooindulgentwithherchil
dren,whichis notbenefi cialtothem.
8. “ TheScorpion” reignsfromOct.22dtoNo
vemberzlst.
Amanborninthe“ Scorpion” is a fi atterer,cun

ningandirascible. Hethinksill ofhisfellowbeings
ratherthangood. Hewill, however,befaithfulto
hisfriends. Hewillshowhisenemiesthathecan
outwitthembyhisstrategy. Inhisyouthheloves
women,andlikestoencroachonthepossessionsof
others. Onceangry,he is not easilyconciliated.
Therewillbeaperiodinmarriedlifewhenhusband
andwifewillnotunderstandeachotherverywell,
butthiswillpassthroughaprocessofpurifi cation,
afterwhichtheywillbesomuchthemoreattached
toeachother.
Althoughquick-wittedandgood-humored,those

borninthe“ Scorpion” becomeapreytomelancholy,
whichvanishesinthesecondperiodoftheirlife, as
theirinsightandbetterjudgmentincrease.
Thoseborninthe“ Scorpion” mustguardagainst

contractingacold,astheyareinclinedtodiarrhoea.
Alegacywillgreatlycontributetowardsimproving
theirsocialpositions.
Awomanborninthe “ Scorpion” is clever. She

has,however,muchartifi ce,andistreacherous. She
has,aboveall, adispositiontospeakill ofothers.
Suchawomanmustendeavortounderstandher
selfif shewouldbehappy. Ifshesucceedsinthis
shewillenjoyherlife,butifsheneglectstodothis
shewillneverbeagoodwoman,andwillgether
meritedpunishmentin this world through bodily
andmentalsufferings. If, however,sheis purifi ed
inherinnermostbeing,shechangesgreatlytoher
advantage,becomingagoodwomanandmother,but
onlyundersuchconditions.
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by their friends’ conduct. She marries between the
age of 16 and 22 years, and by means of her fascina-
tion will bind her husband to her in fetters. She will
be a loving mother, but too indulgent with her chil-
dren, which is not beneficial to them.

8. “The Scorpion” reigns from Oct. 22d to No-
vember 21st.

A man born in the “Scorpion” is a flatterer, cun-
ning and irascible. He thinks ill of his fellowbeings
rather than good. He will, however, be faithful to
his friends. He will show his enemies that he can
outwit them by his strategy. In his youth he loves
women, and likes to encroach on the possessions of
others. Once angry, he is not easily conciliated.
There will be a period in married life when husband
and wife will not understand each other very well,
but this will pass through a process of purification,
after which they will be so much the more attached
to each other.

Although quick-witted and good-humored, those
born in the “Scorpion” become a prey to melancholy,
which vanishes in the second period of their life, as
their insight and better judgment increase.

Those born in the “Scorpion” must guard against
contracting a cold, as they are inclined to diarrhoea.
A legacy will greatly contribute towards improving
their social positions.

A woman born in the “Scorpion” is clever. She
has, however, much artifice, and is treacherous. She
has, above all, a disposition to speak ill of others.
Such a woman must endeavor to understand her-
self if she would be happy. If she succeeds in this
she will enjoy her life, but if she neglects to do this
she will never be a good woman, and will get her
merited punishment in this world through bodily
and mental sufferings. If, however, she is purified
in her innermost being, she changes greatly to her
advantage, becoming a good woman and mother, but
only under such conditions.
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Thosew0menoftenmarrytwice. Theyhavetheir
fateintheirownhands. Iftheyaregood,theywill
farewell;ifnot,misfortuneandsicknesswillpursue
them.
9. Thestar-pictureofthe “ Hunter” reignsfrom
Nov.22dtoDec.3Ist.
ThosebornintheSignofthe “ Hunter” usuallv

haveparentswhohavetraveledextensively,orthey
evinceagreat desire for traveling. Theyhavea
greatlikingforthechase,if opportunityis offered
them. Theyarenaturallyhottemperedandclever.
Theyaremoreconfi dingthan is goodfor them.
Theyhavefalse friendsandsuchmenmustguard
againsthypocriticalfriendship. Alltheirtroubleand
vicissitudesemanatefromtheirfriends— neverfrom
enemies,becausetheyknowhowtokeepthelatter
atadistance. Horseracesandathleticsportsinter
estthem.
Theyarediligent,arenotspendthrifts,butarevery

self-conscious. Suchmenareadvisedtocombatthis
self-consciousness,foronlyinthatcasewilltheyat—
tainhappiness. Theyaregreatlybelovedbytheir
wives,andtheirchildrenoftenlovetheirfathermore
thantheirmother.
Womenborninthe“ Hunter” evinceagreatdesire

fortravel,butdonotstaylonganywhere. Theyare
easilyoffended,shedtearsattheslightestprovoca
tion (weep),andoftenareveryrecalcitrant.
Theyare noble-hearted, sympathize with their

fellowbeings,andaregeneroustothepoor. They
aregreatlyexposedtothewiles ofmen,andfre
quentlyfall in with roué s among the older de
bauchedones. Menofmiddle— age worship them
passionately. Theymarrybetweenthe age of 19
and21years,iftheymaintaintheirdignity. Ifthey
makeamisstep, theywill be24yearsold before
marrying,ortheymaynevermarry. Happinessfor
themistobefoundonlyinmatrimony.
Theygivemanyhostagestofortune,andaregood
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Those women often marry twice. They have their

fate in their own hands. If they are good, they will
fare well; if not, misfortune and sickness will pursue
them.

. The star—picture of the “Hunter” reigns from
Nov. 22d to Dec. 31st.

Those born in the sign of the “Hunter” usuallv
have parents who have traveled extensively, or they
evince a great desire for traveling. They have a
great liking for the chase, if opportunity is offered
them. They are naturally hot tempered and clever.
They are more confiding than is good for them.
They have false friends and such men must guard
against hypocritical friendship. All their trouble and
vicissitudes emanate from their friends—never from
enemies, because they know how to keep the latter
at a distance. Horse races and athletic sports inter-
est them.

They are diligent, are not spendthrifts,but are very
self-conscious. Such men are advised to combat this
self-consciousness, for only in that case will they at-
tain happiness. They are greatly beloved by their
wives, and their children often love their father more
than their mother.

.

Women born in the “Hunter” evince a great desire
' for travel, but do not stay long anywhere. They are

easily offended, shed tears at the slightest provoca-
tion (weep), and often are very recalcitrant.

They are noble-hearted, sympathize with their
fellowbeings, and are generous to the poor. They
are greatly exposed to the wiles of men, and fre-
quently fall in with roués among the older de-
bauched ones. Men of middle-age worship them
passionately. They marry between the age of 19
and 21 years, if they maintain their dignity. If they
make a misstep, they will be 24 years old before
marrying, or they may never marry. Happiness for
them is to be found only in matrimony.

They give many hostages to fortune, and are good
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mothers to their children, and devotedwives to
theirhusbands. Toomanyfriendsoftheopposite
sexisnottotheiradvantage. Theproverb:“ Oppor
tunitymakesthieves,” appliestothem.
10. Thereignof the “ Stonebuck” beginsDec.

22dtoJanuary21st.
Menborninthe “ Stonebuck” areeasy-goingand

impulsive. Marriedmenmustkeepawatchfuleye
onthemselves— theylike to trespass onthe pre
servesofothers— areinclinedtoseducinggirlsand
women. Theyareexposedtothedangerofsecret
diseases. Aboveeverything,theylike change. In
theirchildhoodtheysoongrowtiredofplay. They
areofalivelytemperament,like tohelpthepoor
andneedy,andareverybenevolent. Inoldagethey
becomeveryeconomical. Thoseborninthe“ Stone
buck” neverhavelargeunshapelyheads. Theyare
usuallysmall, with small, deep-set eyes. Energy
protectsthemagainstdistress. Theynearlyalways
becomeverywell-to-do. Whentheygetpoor,some
womanistoblame,andtheygrowtiredoflife. If
theyhadnotgivenfullscopetotheirsensuality,they
wouldhavebeenlucky.
Womenbornin the “ Stonebuck” aremoreat

tractivethanbeautiful; fi ckleinlove,butnotsoin
marriage,providingtheydotheirduty. Theyare
mostlyveryjealous,andshouldnotallowit togo
too far. Theyoften hide theirinnate jealousy,
which,however,tormentsthem. Theyshouldshow
morethoughtintheiractions. Theyallhaveapen
chantfortraveling,buttheydonotenjoyitasmuch
inforeignlandsasintheirown. Inmarriagethey
willbehappy,butneverquitesatisfi ed. Theirchil
drenwillgivepromiseofgreattalent,butmustbe
madetoapplythemselvesclosely.
11. “ TheWaterman” reigns fromJanuary22d

toFebruary21st.
Amanborninthe “ Waterman” is naturallydis

creetandinquisitive. Heisspiritual,politeandfond

-1.
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mothers to their children, and devoted wives to
their husbands. Too many friends of the opposite
sex is not to their advantage. The proverb: “Oppor-
tunity makes thieves,” applies to them.

10. The reign of the “Stonebuck” begins Dec.
22d to January 21st.

Men born in the “Stonebuck” are easy-going and
.impulsive. Married men must keep a watchful eye
on themselves—they like to trespass on the pre-
serves of others—are inclined to seducing girls and
women. They are exposed to the danger of secret
diseases. Above everything, they like change. In
theirchildhoodthey soon grow tired of play. They .

are of a lively temperament, like to help the poor
and needy, and are very benevolent. In old age they
become very economical. Those born in the “Stone-
buck” never have large unshapely heads. They are
usually small, with small, deep—set eyes. Energy
protects them against distress. They nearly always
become very well-to-do. When they get poor, some
woman is to blame, and they grow tired of life. If
they had not given full scope to their sensuality, they
would have been lucky.

Women born in the “Stonebuck” are more at-
tractive than beautiful; fickle in love, but not so in
marriage, providing they do their duty. They are
mostly very jealous, and should not allow it tc go
too far. They often hide their innate jealousy,
which, however, torments them. They should show
more thought in their actions. They all have a pen-
chant for traveling, but they do not enjoy it as much
in foreign lands as in their own. In marriage they
will be happy, but never quite satisfied. Their chil-
dren will give promise of great talent, but must be
made to apply themselves closely.

II. “The Waterman” reigns from January 22d
to February 21st.

A man born in the “Waterman” is naturally dis-
creet and inquisitive. He is spiritual, polite and fond

1..
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ofpleasure. Hewillbedeeplyattachedtohiswife,
will alsobeagoodfriend, withloveononeside
andfriendshipontheother.
Hemustguardagainstcountriesinwhichfevers

areprevalent. Hewilloftenhavesevereattacksof
fever,whichwillsavehimfromsickness,towhich
heotherwisewouldsuccumb. Hefrequently has
troubleinhishousehold,whichdriveshimtoseek‘
friendselsewhere.
If,however,hemakesanefforttostudyhiswife’ s

peculiarities,hewillsucceedinbringingaboutacom
pletechangeinherandwillmakehisdomesticrela
tionsmoreharmonious. Hewillhaveasmallfamily,
possiblynone. .
Thosebornin the “ Waterman” are usuallynot

inaffl uentcircumstances,intheiryouth,butwillbe
comesointhesecondperiodoftheirlife.
Awomanborninthe“ Waterman” is sincereand

ofanoblecharacter. Sheactsprudentlyandiswide
awake. Sheloves herhusbanddearly,but is not
reticentenough,andindulgesthesensestOomuch,
whichcontributesneithertohernortoherhusband’ s
well-being. Thereis occasionallydisagreementand
discordinherhome. Whenaboutthirtyshewillbe
well— to-do,andherwholeconditionwillundergoa
change. Inoldageshewillbetroubledwithrheu
matisminherfeet.
12. Thesignofthe “ Fishes” reignsonthesky

fromFebruary23dtoMarch21st.
Malesbornin the “ Fishes” seldom havegood

luckwith'women. Inyouththeyhaveonecontinual
struggle. Iftheyarewell-to-do(whichbutfeware),
theyareindifferenttoit, andhappyis hewhohas
somebodytosupporthim. Theyneversecuretrue,
faithfulandsacrifi cingfriends. Theyareveryapt
toeasilyacquiretheknowledgeofforeignlanguages,
andadaptthemselvestostudy;alsobecomegood
teachers.
Theylikegoodcompany. Theyhavesomething
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of pleasure. He will be deeply attached to his wife,
will also be a good friend, with love on one side
and friendship on the other. '

He must guard against countries in which fevers
are prevalent. He will often have severe attacks of
fever, which will save him from sickness, to which
he otherwise would succumb. He frequently has
trouble in his household, which drives him to seek‘
friends elsewhere.

If, however, he makes an effort to study his wife's
peculiarities, he will succeed in bringing about a com-
plete change in her and will make his domestic rela-
tions more harmonious. He will have a small family,
possibly none. .

Those born in the “Waterman” are usually not
in afiluent circumstances, in their youth, but will be-
come so in the second period of their life.

A woman born in the “Waterman” is sincere and
of a noble character. She acts prudently and is wide-
awake. She loves her husband dearly, but is not
reticent enough, and indulges the senses too much,
which contributes neither to her nor to her husband's
well-being. There is occasionally disagreement and
discord in her home. When about thirty she will be
well-to-do, and her whole condition will undergo a
change. In old age she will be troubled with rheu-
matism in her feet.

12. The sign of the “Fishes” reigns on the sky
from February -23d to March 21st.

Males born in the “Fishes” seldom have good
luck with.women. In youth they have one continual
struggle. If they are well-to-do (which but few are),
they are indifferent to it, and happy is he who has
somebody to support him. They never secure true,
faithful and sacrificing friends. They are very apt
to easilyacquire the knowledge of foreign languages,
and adapt themselves to study; also become good
teachers.

They like good company. They have something
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aboutthemwhichelevatesthemabovetheirfellow
beings. If given to gossiping, theymust guard
againstit. Inoldagetheyareinclinedtohemor
rhoidaltrouble. Theyworshiptheirwives,butnever
learntounderstandthem,andthereforeitisnotsur
prisingthattheyareneverwhollydevotedtothem.
Manyamongthemarebachelorsordivorcedmen.
Thesayingcannotbeappliedtothem: “ Learnto
knowthyselfandthykindred,forinthisrecognition
reststhyhappinessandblessing.”
Awomanborn in the “ Fishes” rendersa man

happy. Sheis intelligent, virtuous, beautiful, dili
gentandhonest. Inyouthshemustguardagainst
temptationandremainvirtuous,orherfatewilltake
anevilturn. Evenwheningoodluckshehasmuch
tosuffer. Sheis benevolent, “ havingherheartin
theright place,” as the sayinggoes. Herjudg
mentisalwayswise. Shehasanexcellentmemory.
Sheisfondofpleasure,butwithalnottoopleasure
seeking. Sheenjoysherselfbestamongasmallcir
cleoffriends. Amanwhomarriessuchawoman
will behappy. Inlateryearsshegrowshealthier
thanshewasinheryouth.

APPENDIX.

Inallspheresofsocietywefi ndbachelorsandold
maids. Variouscircumstances contribute to this
renunciation of God’ scommandment: “ Befruitful
andmultiply!” Suchpersonsaremostlytoocareful;
theythinkthemselves super-intelligent. But they
neverlearntoknowthehappinessoflife, whichis
onlytobefoundin marriage. Onlyin marriage
(providingitbeanaturalandgoodone)thoufi ndest
thyonlysincereanddevotedfriend— theonlyper
sonwhosharessorrowandjoywiththee. There
arealsopersonsamongthemwholiveforacertain
causeandconcentratetheirwholethoughtsuponit,
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about them which elevates them above their fellow-
beings. If given to gossiping, they must guardagainst it. In old age they are inclined to hemor-
rhoidal trouble. They worship their wives, but never
learn to understand them, and therefore it is not sur-
prising that they are never wholly devoted to them.
Many among them are bachelors or divorced men.
The saying cannot be applied to them: “Learn to
know thyself and thy kindred, for in this recognition
rests thy happiness and blessing.”

A woman born in the “Fishes” renders a man
happy. She is intelligent, virtuous, beautiful, dili-
gent and honest. In youth she must guard against
temptation and remain virtuous, or her fate will take
an evil turn. Even when in good luck she has much
to suffer. She is benevolent, “having her heart in
the right place,” as the saying goes. Her judg-
ment is always wise. She has an excellent memory.She is fond of pleasure, but withal not too pleasure-
seeking. She enjoys herself best among a small cir-
cle of friends. A man who marries such a woman
will be happy. In later years she grows healthier
than she was in her youth.

APPENDIX.
In all spheres of society we find bachelors and old

maids. Various circumstances contribute to this
renunciation of God’s commandment: “Be fruitful
and multiply!” Such persons are mostly too careful;
they think themselves super-intelligent. But they
never learn to know the happiness of life, which is
only to be found in marriage. Only in marriage
(providing it be a natural and good one) thou findest '

thy only sincere and devoted friend—the only per-
son who shares sorrow and joy with thee. There
are also persons among them who live for a certain
cause and concentrate their whole thoughts upon it,
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forgettingtheirownself; suchpersons are found
amonggreat scientists, warriors,and over-zealous
businessmen.
Wealsofi nditamongpersonswho'indulgeinun

naturalthings, whereintheyburytheir sentiments
intheseaofpassionfromwhichnoloveorhuman
happinesscanbederived. Inallcases,theydonot
allowthecourseoftheirfatetowanderaccording
tothelawofnature,whichis theveryreasonthat
sofewamongthemfi ndtheirhappiness. Inoldage
theyarouseourcompassion;oftentheyawakeatan
advancedage,plungingthemselvesinto thefetters
ofmarriage— fetterstheyareforsuch,butstill it is
bettertobefetteredthantobethrownbythestorm
ofexasperationintotheseaofisolation,whereobliv
ionspeedilyburiesthemforever.
Thewriterofthis herselfcameverynearbeing

buriedforlife inacloister_(convent),butherfate
designedherforsomethingbetter, andnotto act

againstGod’ scommandments: “ Whatmortalhas
arightto fi ndfaultwiththeworkofcreation,and

toevadehisfate?”
ThereforeIappealtoallmydearly-belovedfellow

beings (andI maystate truthfullythatnomortal
sympathizesmorewithhis fellow-beings than I),
seekthyluck,there,whereit is tobefound. Let
creationruleandturnthyfatebybraveconductto
thebest.
Everymortalhasarighttobehappy. Creation

helpstheetobearall vicissitudes. It is wonderful
howshehelpsustobearall,anditwouldtaketoo
muchspacetogiveafulldescriptionofallmyex
periences.
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forgetting their own self; such persons are found
among great scientists, warriors, and over—zealous
business men.

We also find it among persons who indulge in un-
natural things, wherein they bury their sentiments
in the sea of passion from which no love or human
happiness can be derived. In all cases, they do not
allow the course of their fate to wander according
to the law of nature, which is the very reason that
so few among them find their happiness. In old age
they arouse our compassion; often they awake at an
advanced age, plunging themselves into the fetters
of marriage—fetters they are for such, but still it is
better to be fettered than to be thrown by the storm
of exasperation into the sea of isolation, where obliv-
ion speedily buries them forever.

The writer of this herself came very near being
buried for life in a cloister_(convent), but her fate
designed her for something better, and not to act
against God’s commandments: “What mortal has
a right to find fault with the work of creation, and
to evade his fate?”

Therefore I appeal to all my dearly-belovedfellow-
beings (and I may state truthfully that no mortal
sympathizes more with his fellow-beings than I),
seek thy luck, there, where it is to be found. Let
creation rule and turn thy fate by brave conduct to
the best.

Every mortal has a right to be happy. Creation
helps thee to bear all vicissitudes. It is wonderful
how she helps us to bear all, and it would take too
much space to give a full description of all my ex-
periences.
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EXTRACTSANDTRADITIONSFROM

ANCIENTASTRONOMERS

ANDPROPHETS.

TELLINGHO‘ IV'THEPLANETANDSIGNOFTHESKYIS

FOUNDOUTINWHICHAPERSONWASBORN.

F— _

Iwishtostatethatthis is notmyinventionand
viewsonthesubject,butsolelytakenfromancient
memoranda. Idonotagreewiththesestatements,
butconsiderit, nevertheless,worthwhiletoreferto
them,inordertoenablethereadertoformanopin
ionastothemannerinwhichtheancientsworked.
Myfi rmly-rootedconviction is that aprophecy

canonlybeeffected byspiritual inspiration. Al
thoughthefateofmanissomewhatrelatedwiththe
stars,itcanneverthelessbeguidedbythewill-power
togoodorevil. Unfortunatelysomemenaretoo
greatlydominatedbytheirfate, therefore “ letnone
castastoneathim!” Rememberthesayingofjesus
Christ,thegreatestamongthegreatphilanthropists:
“ Judgenotothers,thatthoubenotjudged!” This
sayingis leftunheededbymodernsociety,whichis
the curse ofmankind. Modernsocietyabsolutely
doesnotknowwhereevilbeginsandgoodends,be
causeit is unluckilyverypoorinspirit.

ABOUTTHEREVELATIONOFFORM(STAT
URE),BIRTHANDMORALSOFMAN.

Ifapersonwantstofi ndouttheform(stature),
birthandmoralsofaman,lethimtakehisandhis
mother’ sname,thencomputingtheminthefollow

(57)
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ANCIENT ASTRONOMERS

AND PROPHETS.

TELLING HOW‘ THE PLANET AND SIGN OF THE SKY IS
FOUND OUT IN WHICH A PERSON WAS BORN.

TH-j—

I wish to state that this is not my invention and
views on the subject, but solely taken from ancient
memoranda. I do not agree with these statements,
but consider it, nevertheless, worth while to refer to
them, in order to enable the reader to form an opin-
ion as to the manner in which the ancients worked.

My firmly-rooted conviction is that a prophecy
can only be effected by spiritual inspiration. Al-
though the fate of man is somewhat related with the
stars, it can nevertheless be guided by the will-power
to good or evil. Unfortunately some men are too
greatly dominated by their fate, therefore “let none
cast a stone at him!” Remember the saying of Jesus
Christ, the greatest among the great philanthropists:
“Judge not others, that thou be not judged!” This
saying is left unheeded by modern society, which is
the curse of mankind. Modern society absolutely
does not know where evil begins and good ends, be-
cause it is unluckilyvery poor in spirit.

ABOUTTHE REVELATION OF FORM (STAT-
URE), BIRTH AND MORALS OF MAN.

If a person wants to find out the form (stature),
birth and morals of a man, let him take his and his
mother’s name, then computing them in the follow-

(57)
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ingalphabet, after statements alreadymade; the
wholesumistobedividedby28(diminished);the
remaindershowstheresult,inasmuchasthisnum
ber(numberoftheremainder)hasonlytobelooked
upinthefollowingchapterofspecialdescriptionof
the12signsofthesky(Zodiac). Ifthereisnore
mainder,28istakeninstead(namelyasremainder).
Fromtheanswerofsuchnumberoneis enabledto
judgeaman.
Alphabetwithnumbersfromwhichthecharacter

isticsofamanmaybefoundout:

A B C D E F G H J K L M
3 3 22 24 25 3 14 6 15 15 13 13
NOP RSTUVWXYZ
20181321388 5 553

Tableaboutremainder fi gures (numbers)which
indicateunderwhichsignamanwasborn:

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 101112 13 14
Widder Steer Twins Lobster Lion Virgin
15 16 171819 2O2122 23 24 25 26 27 28
Scale Scorpion Hunter Stonebuck Waterman Fishes

PARTII.

Descriptionofthe 12sign's ofthesky (Zodiac)
withtheirnatureandinfl uenceuponthehoursof
birthandfatesofman.

DESCRIPTIONOFTHEWIDDERANDITS
INFLUENCE— I-Z.

Apersonborninthesignofthe“ Widder” hasa
gay,jovialcompanion;heisimmoral,haslargeeyes,
aroundface,growsparsimonious,sullen,easilyan
gered,butis quicklyconciliated. Whenangrythe
veinsonhis forehead swell. Hegenerallyhasa
markon his head. He gets prematurelyshort
sighted,rarelyloseshispossessions(allhisbelong
ings),andacquiresmore. Hissatietyoflife is so
greatthatheoftenwishestodie.
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ing alphabet, after statements already made; the
whole sum is to be divided by 28 (diminished); the
remainder shows the result, inasmuch as this num-
ber (number of the remainder) has only to be looked
up in the following chapter of special description of
the 12 signs of the sky (Zodiac). If there is no re-
mainder, 28 is taken instead (namely as remainder).
From the answer of such number one is enabled to
judge a man.

Alphabet with numbers from which the character-
istics of a man may be found out:
ABCDEFGHJKLM
3 3 22 24 25 3 14 6 15 15 13 13
N O P R S T U V W X Y Z
20 18 13 2 13 8 8 5 5 5 3

_
Table about remainder figures (numbers) which

indicate under which sign a man was born:
12 345 67 89 101112 1314

Widder Steer Twins Lobster Lion Virgin15 16 171819 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28
Scale Scorpion Hunter Stonebuck Waterman Fishes

PART II.
Description of the 12 signs of the sky (Zodiac)

with their nature and influence upon the hours of
birth and fates of man.

DESCRIPTION OF THE WIDDER AND ITS
INFLUENCE-—I-2.

.

A person born in the sign of the “Widder” has a
gay, jovial companion; he is immoral, has large eyes,
a round face, grows parsimonious, sullen, easily an-
gered, but is quickly conciliated. When angry the
veins on his forehead swell. He generally has a
mark on his head. He gets prematurely short-sighted, rarely loses his possessions (all his belong-mgs), and acquires more. His satiety of life is so
great that he often wishes to die.
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Personsbornundertheinfl uenceoftheZWidder”
nevergetpoor,butalsonotvery/richfandmake
theirlivingmostlyin theirfather-land. Whenthe
sunstandsin “ Steer,” theyareluckyinall things,
be it onwaterorland;theyarethe bestamong
theirbrothers,survivetheirfatherandbegetvirtu
ouschildren.
Whenthesunstandsinthe“ Virgin,” theyshould

guardagainst excessivedrinkingand eating, and
shouldnotundertakeanyimportantbusiness. In
the “ Scale” theyhave particularlygood luckfor
marrying;inthe“ Scorpion,” theyarethreatenedby
deathlysickness; inthe “ Hunter” theyhavegood
luckfortraveling, whichsurelyendswell; in the
“ Waterman” theysucceedinallundertakings,while
inthe“ Fishes” theyhavebutlittlegoodluck.
Fromthefourpointsofthecompasstheyhave

principallygoodluckintheEasterncountries. If
theylive tobe24yearsold,theyreachanageof
71 years— theirdeathis indicatedbypainsin the
largetoe.

DESCRIPTIONOFTHESTEERANDITSIN
FLUENCE— 3-4-5.

Thosebornunderthe“ Steer” aremildinspeech;
theyareconstantlytryingtounderstandthemselves,
havebroadshoulders,aroundface,ahighbreast,
andmarkononearm.
Theirdispositions are quiet, little disposed to

benevolence,andlaterontheyobtaingreatnessand
wealth. Suchmenliketocheattheirfellows,there
foretheyShouldnotbetrustedtooimplicitly. It
is notadvisabletopraisethemtoomuch,orthey
willbecomevain,andconsiderthemselvesinfallible.
Theyhavegoodluck,especiallywhenthesunstands
in “ Steer.” Whatevertheyundertakeatthattime
turnsoutwell forthem. If bornat night,they
acquiregreatwealth.
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Persons born under the influence of the ,‘fWidder”

never get poor, but also not very ieh," and make
their living mostly in their fatherand. When the
sun stands in “Steer,” they are lucky in all things,
be it on water or land; they are the best among
their brothers, survive their father and beget virtu-
ous children.

When the sun stands in the “Virgin,” they should
guard against excessive drinking and eating, and
should not undertake any important business. In
the “Scale” they have particularly good luck for
marrying; in the “Scorpion,” they are threatened by
deathly sickness; in the “Hunter” they have good
luck for .traveling, which surely ends well; in the
“Waterman” they succeed in all undertakings, while
in the “Fishes” they have but little good luck.

From the four points of the compass they have
principally good luck in the Eastern countries. If
they live to be 24 years old, they reach an age of
71 years—their death is indicated by pains in the
large toe.

DESCRIPTION OF THE STEER AND ITS IN-
FLUENCE—3-4-5.

Those born under the “Steer” are mild in speech;
they are constantly trying to understand themselves,
have broad shoulders, a round face, a high breast,
and mark on one arm.

Their dispositions are quiet, little disposed to
benevolence, and later on they obtain greatness and
wealth. Such men like to cheat their fellows, there-
fore they should not be trusted too implicitly. It
is not advisable to praise them too much, or they

i will become vain, and consider themselves infallible.
They have good luck, especially when the sun stands
in “Steer.” Whatever they undertake at that time
turns out well for them. If born at night, they
acquire great wealth.
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In “ Lobster,” theyhavegoodluckin traveling;
inthe“ Lion” theymustneitherbuynorsell. They
live longerthaneitherfatherormother,andtheir
childrenwillbemostlyofthefemalesex.
Inthe“ Scale” theywillbetroubledwithskindis

eases;“ Hunter” isfataltothem;inthe“ Stonebuck”
theyhavegoodluckwithmenofhighstation;in
the“ Waterman” theyobtainwealthifdesired;inthe
“ Fishes” theyhavegoodluckforbuyingandsell
ing; inthe“ Widder” theymustbeontheirguard,
sothatnoenemybearfalsetestimonyagainstthem.
Theyhavetoguardagainstblindpeople;alsoagainst
thecolorblack; all othercolors arefavorable for
them. Iftheylivetobe28yearsold,theywillreach
theageof70years.

DESCRIPTIONorTHETWINSANDTHEIR
INFLUENCE— 67.

Apersonborninthe“ Twins” istruth— loving,tal
ented,quietandvirtuous;hasbroadshouldersand
hasamarkonhisnailsandbreast. Whenexcited,
hetalksrapidly,heeasilygainsthefavorofpeople
ofhighstation, andlikes to lead amoderatelife.
HiswifegenerallyWillbringhimriches,andatmid
dleagehewillbecomeverywealthy.
Thetimeof “ Twins” brings himgoodluck in

everything. Inthe “ Lobster” hehasgoodluckfor
buying;heliveslongerthanhisbrothers,butdoes
notgethisfather’ s possessions;his wifewill bea
twinorbeartwins.
In the “ Scorpion” he is troubled with serious

sickness (disease); he shall not marry in the
"Hunter;” in “ Stonebuck” he will be'seized with
nosebleedinganddeathlysickness: inthe “ Water
man” hehasgoodluckin traveling, andwill re
ceive favors from menof high station; in the
“ Fishes” heeasilyacquireswealth,butmustguard
againstthewater;inthe “ Widder” hehasparticu
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In “Lobster,” they have good luck in traveling;
in the “Lion” they must neither buy nor sell. They
live longer than either father or mother, and their
children will be mostly of the female sex.

In the “Scale” they will be troubled with skin dis-
eases; “Hunter” is fatal to them; in the “Stonebuck”
they have good luck with men of high station; in
the “Waterman” they obtain wealth if desired; in the
“Fishes” they have good luck for buying and sell-
ing; in the “Widder” they must be on their guard,
so that no enemy bear false testimony against them.
They have to guard against blind people; also against
the color black; all other colors are favorable for
them. If they live to be 28 years old, they will reach
the age of 70 years.

DESCRIPTION 01? THE TWINS AND THEIR
INFLUENCE—6-7.

A person born in the “Twins” is truth-loving, tal-
ented, quiet and virtuous; has broad shoulders and
has a mark on his nails and breast. When excited,
he talks rapidly, he easily gains the favor of people
of high station, and likes to lead a moderate life.
His wife generally will bring him riches, and at mid-
dle age he will become very wealthy.

The time of “Twins” brings him good luck in
everything. In the “Lobster” he has good luck for
buying; he lives longer than his brothers, but does
not get his father’s possessions; his wife will be a
twin or bear twins.

In the “Scorpion he is troubled with serious
sickness (disease); he shall not marry in the
“Hunter;” in “Stonebuck” he will be" seized with
nosebleeding and deathly sickness; in the “Water-
man” he has good luck in traveling, and will re-
ceive favors from men of high station; in the
“Fishes” he easily acquires wealth, but must guardagainst the water; in the “Widder” he has particu-

9}
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larlygoodluckintrade;inthe“ Steer,” hemustnot
beginanything,forinthissignhemeetswithacci
dentsofall kinds. Ifhereachestheageof25,he
willlive tobe40,anddiewithhemorrhageofthe
nose. Allcolorsarefavorabletohim,exceptblack.

DESCRIPTIONOFTHELOBSTERANDITS
INFLUENCE— 8-9.

Amanborninthe“ Lobster” hasastrongbody,
andgetswise;hewillhavepainfuldiseasesonhands
andfeet, besidesbeingwounded. Hewill havea
markonhishipsandaroundhiswaist.
Judgingbyhischaracterheis aliar, indulgesin

all wickedness,andif hecangainapointit is a
matterofindifferencetohimwhetherit bein the
rightorwrongway. Hisire oncearoused,heis
capableofdoinganything. Underordinarycircum
stancesheis, however,verypeaceable,quiet— even
suffersforthesakeofothers;isverycredulous;likes
torenderservices,andhasatendencytolearning.
Inthe “ Lion” hehasgoodluckin all kindsof

cattleandseeds; hesurvivesall his brothers,and
becomespoorattheendofhislife;hischildrenare
verystubbornandself-willed;rebelagainsthim,and
causehimmuchtrouble;hiswifeisquarrelsome,but
atlastshegrowspeaceable,piousandgood.
IftheSunstandsinthe“ Fishes” hehasgoodluck

intravelingonwater;inthe“ Widder,” hehasgood
luckinallheundertakes;ifhelivestobe25years,
hewill reachanageof40years. All colors are
favorableforhim,withtheexceptionofwhite.
Hefears death,whichcomestohimasaresult

of evil doingswithwomen. Hegetswoundedin
hisknees.
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‘larly good luck in trade; in the “Steer,” he must not
begin anything, for in this sign he meets with acci-
dents of all kinds. If he reaches the age of 25, he
will live to be 40, and die with hemorrhage of the
nose. All colors are favorable to him, except black.

DESCRIPTION OF THE LOBSTER AND ITS
INFLUENCE——8-9.

A man born in the “Lobster” has a strong body,
and gets wise; he will have painful diseases on hands
and feet, besides being wounded. He will have a
mark on his hips and around his waist.

Judging by his character he is a liar, indulges in
all wickedness, and if he can gain a point it is a
matter of indifference to him whether it be in the
right or wrong way. His ire once aroused, he is
capable of doing anything. Under ordinary circum-
stances he is, however, very peaceable, quiet—even
suffers for the sake of others; is very credulous; likes
to render services, and has a tendency to learning.

In the “Lion” he has good luck in all kinds of
cattle and seeds; he survives all his brothers, and
becomes poor at the end of his life; his children are
very stubborn and self-willed; rebel against him, and
cause him much trouble; his wife is quarrelsome, but
at last she grows peaceable, pious and good.

If the Sun stands in the “Fishes” he has good luck
in traveling on water; in the “Widder,” he has good
luck in all he undertakes; if he lives to be 25 years,
he will reach an age of 40 years. All colors are
favorable for him, with the exception of white.

He fears death, which comes to him as a result
of evil doings with women. He gets wounded in
his knees.
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DESCRIPTIONOFTHELIONANDITSIN
FLUENCE— Io-II-I2.

Apersonbornin the “ Lion” hasaremarkably
handsomeface,andheisdistinguishedbyapeculiar
charm. Hischaracterisfreefromfalsehood;heloves
truthfulness, is ofacheerfulmind,doesnotheed
thosewhoenvyhim,northosethatspeakevil of
him;heismorebelovedbystrangersthanhisfriends
andrelatives.
Throughtheinfl uenceofpersonsofhighstation,

heobtainshonorsbeforehisdeath,andheisalways
bold,yet mild;vicesareunknowntohim;onac
countofhisbenevolencehereceivesmuchgratitude.
Attimesheisangry,atothertimesheisofacheer
fuldisposition;thelatter,principallyifheisnotcon
tradictedwheninhisangrymoods. Heis amiable
andthereforegreatlylikedbythefemalesex.
Inthe“ Lion” hegenerallyhasgoodluck;inthe

“ Virgin” hehasgoodluckin society (company);
hesurvives his brothers, and contends with his
brothé rsandsistersaboutalegacy,otherwisehehas
littletodowithhisrelatives.
Inthe “ Widder” heexperiencesmuchgoodness;

inthe “ Steer” hegetsrich,andinthe “ Twins” he
hasgoodluckin travelingfromonetowntoan
other; in the “ Lobster” hehasgoodluckonthe
water. Ifhelivestobe. 31yearsold,hewillreach
anageof80years. Hehasgoodluckinallcolors,
exceptblack. Besides that, the signs ofthe sky
of the “ Lion” still holds that discovered by
Crurches,namedStarpicture, “ KingJoseph’ sHun
gariancrown,” whichbringshimgoodluckinall.

DESCRIPTIONOFTHEVIRGINANDHER
INFLUENCE— I3-I4.

Apersonbornin the “ Virgin” hasaveryagile
body,agreeablemellifl uousspeech,abeautifulface
wrthvivid coloring. Judgingbyhis exterior, he
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DESCRIPTION OF THE LION AND ITS IN-
FLUENCE-10-11-12.

A person born in the “Lion” has a remarkably
handsome face, and he is distinguished by a peculiar
charm. His character is free from falsehood; he loves
truthfulness, is of a cheerful mind, does not heed
those who envy him, nor those that speak evil of
him; he is more beloved by strangers than his friends
and relatives.

Through the influence of persons of high station,
he obtains honors before his death, and he is always
bold, yet mild; vices are unknown to him; on ac-
count of his benevolence he receives much gratitude.
At times he is angry, at other times he is of a cheer-
ful disposition; the latter, principally if he is not con-
tradicted when in his angry moods. He is amiable
and therefore greatly liked by the female sex.

In the “Lion” he generally has good luck; in the
“Virgin” he has good luck in society (company);
he survives his brothers, and contends with his
brothers and sisters about a legacy, otherwise he has
little to do with his relatives.

In the “Widder” he experiences much goodness;
in the “Steer” he gets rich, and in the “Twins” he
has good luck in traveling from one town to an-
other; in the “Lobster” he has good luck on the
water. If he lives to be 31 years old, he will reach
an age of 80 years. He has good luck in all colors,
except black. Besides that, the signs of the sky
of the “Lion” still holds ~ that discovered by
Crurches, named Starpicture, “King Joseph’s Hun-
garian crown,” which brings him good luck in all.

DESCRIPTION OF THE VIRGIN AND HER
INFLUENCE—I3-14.

A person born in the “Virgin” has a very agile‘
body, agreeable mellifluous speech, 'a beautiful face
with vivid coloring. Judging by his exterior, he
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mightbethoughttobekindandthoughtful,but
heis reallyapreytoenvy.
Heisofanunstablemind,hiseyesareconstantly
movingtoandfro;hisloveextendstoallwhoare
notborninthatsign. Heis themostdespisedof
hisbrothers;hepromisesmuchanddoeslittle. In
the “ Virgin” hehasgoodluckwithmenofhigh
station;inthe “ Waterman” hecontractspainsand,
diseasesinhisbowels,navel,eyesandtongue;his"
wifeisveryquarrelsome.
‘ Inthe “ Steer” hehasgoodluckintraveling;in
the“ Twins” hesucceedsinallenterprisesleadingto
wealth,oreaseandcomfort;inthe “ Lobster,” he
obtainswealththroughoutsideproperty, ofwhich
hegainspossession;inthe “ Lion” hehasanguish
andtribulations;thereforeinthissignhemustguard
againstengaging in marriage orotherimportant
enterprises; if helives tobe40yearsold, hewill
reachtheageof60years. Hehasgoodluckinall
colors,blackexcepted.

DESCRIPTIONOFTHESCALEANDITSIN
FLUENCE— I5-16.

AChildbornin thesignofthe “ Scale” willbe
truthful,hatingallfalsehood,willhaveaprecocious
mind,butwillbeveryodd;willhaveathicknose,
largeeyebrows,andshoulders. Hewillbeforget
ful and quick-tempered, but easily conciliated.
Therewillbeamarkonhisface,whichisofasome
whatreddishhue,oronsomepartoftheskin. In
the“ Scale” hehasgoodluck;forthisreasonhemust
paycloseattentiontothis signofthesky;in the
“ Scorpion” hehasgreatluckintrade;hewilltravel
inmanyforeigncountries,butwillfi nallyreturnand
dieinhisown. Hewillsurvivehisfather,andde
rivebutlittlebenefi tfromhischildren. Hewillbe
attackedbyserioussicknessinthe“ Fishes” ;hehas
greatlove forwomen,which,however,is notre
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might be thought to be kind and thoughtful, but
he is really a prey to envy.

' He is of an unstable mind, his eyes are constantly
moving to and fro; his love extends to all who are
not born in that sign. He is the most despised of
his brothers; he promises much and does little. In
the “Virgin” he has good luck with men of high
station; in the “Waterman” he contracts pains and

_,diseases in his bowels, navel, eyes and tongue; his
wife is very quarrelsome. I

‘ In the “Steer” he has good luck in traveling; in
the “Twins” he succeeds in all enterprises leading to
wealth, or ease and comfort; in the “Lobster,” he

' obtains wealth through outside property, of which
he gains possession; in the “Lion” he has anguish
and tribulations; therefore in this sign he must guard
against engaging in marriage or other important
enterprises; if he lives to be 40 years old, he will
reach the age of 60 years. He has good luck in all
colors, black excepted.
DESCRIPTION OF THE SCALE AND ITS IN-

FLUENCE—15-16.
A child born in the sign of the “Scale” will be

truthful, hating all falsehood, will have a precocious
mind, but will be very odd; will have a thick nose,
large eyebrows, and shoulders. He will be forget-
ful and quick-tempered, but easily conciliatcd.
There will be a mark on his face, which is of a some-
what reddish hue, or on some part of the skin. In
the “Scale” he has good luck; for this reason he must
pay close attention to this sign of the sky; in the
“Scorpion” he has great luck in trade; he will travel
in many foreign countries, but will finally return and
die in his own. He will survive his father, and de-
rive but little benefit from his children. He will be
attacked by serious sickness in the “Fishes”; he has
great love for women, which, however, is not re-
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turned; inthe“ Twins” hehasgoodluckintravel
ing;in the “ Lobster” hewill (providedhestrives
forit)acquireconsiderableweath;andatmiddleage
hewillenjoythegreatestgoodluckthatcanbefall
manonthisearth.
The“ Lion” isalsofavorabletohimforacquiring

wealth. Inthe “ Virgin” hewillhavemanytrials,
andifhelivestobe64yearsold,hewillreachan
ageof75years. Hehasgoodluckin all colors,
blackexcepted.

DESCRIPTIONOFTHESCORPIONANDITS
INFLUENCE— 17-I8-19.

Achildborninthe“ Scorpion” willbeahandsome,
shapelyman;hewillbetimid,quiet,parsimonious,
unfaithful, unsociable, andif onceacquainted, the
womenwill lovehim; hewill alwaysbeenvious,
inclinedtoanger,which,whenaroused,hecannot
easilyovercome.
Hewill transact businesson large rivers and

oceans. Inthe “ Scorpion” hewillhavegoodluck
intrade;hewillsurvivehisfatherandmotherand
willbethebestoneamonghisbrothers;his chil
drenwill be sensible people. Hewill Often be
troubled (tormented) with fears and varmints
particularlywhentheSunstandsinthe“ Widder.”
Ifhemarriesinthe “ Steer” themarriagewillbe

ahappyone;inthe “ Twins” hewillbethreatened
withdeath;in“ Lobster,” hewillhavegoodluckand
thefavorofmenofhighstation;inthe“ Lion” he
will acquirewealth; in the “ Virgin” hewill have
goodluckinallheundertakes;inthe“ Scale” hewill
meetwithtribulationsofallkinds,whichareprinci
pallyowingtofalsetestimonybroughtagainsthim.
Ifhelivestobe40yearsold,hewillreachanage
of72years,andwilldieandbeburiedintheservice
ofGod.
Blackexcepted,hehasgoodluckinallcolors.
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turned; in the “Twins” he has good luck in travel-
ing; in the “Lobster” he will (provided he strives
for it) acquire considerable weath; and at middle agehe will enjoy the greatest good luck that can befall
man on this earth.

The “Lion” is also favorable to him for acquiring
wealth. In the “Virgin” he will have many trials,
and if he lives to be 64 years old, he will reach an
age of 75 years. He has good luck in all colors,
black excepted.
DESCRIPTION OF THE SCORPION AND ITS

INFLUENCE—r7-18-19.
A child born in the “Scorpion” will be a handsome,

shapely man; he will be timid, quiet, parsimonious,
unfaithful, unsociable, and if once acquainted, the
women will love him; he will always be envious,
inclined to anger, which, when aroused, he cannot
easily overcome.

He will transact business on large rivers and
oceans. In the “Scorpion” he will have good luck
in trade; he will survive his father and mother and
will be the best one among his brothers; his chil-
dren will be sensible people. He will often be
troubled (tormented) with fears and varmints
particularly when the Sun stands in the “Widder.”

If he marries in the “Steer” the marriage will be
a happy one; in the “Twins” he will be threatened
with death; in “Lobster,” he will have good luck and
the favor of men of high station; in the “Lion” he
will acquire wealth; in the “Virgin” he will have
good luck in all he undertakes; in the “Scale” he will
meet with tribulations of all kinds, which are princi-
pally owing to false testimony brought against him.
If he lives to be 40 years old, he will reach an age
of 72 years, and will die and be buried in the service
of God.

Black excepted, he has good luck in all colors.
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DESCRIPTIONOFTHEHUNTERANDHIS

INFLUENCE.— 2o-21-22.

Apersonbornin thesignofthe “ Hunter” has
generallyabeautifulfi gure,prettyface,strongarm,
softhair,andisaboveallcharming. Helovestruth
fulness,hatesfalsehood,is quicktoanger,butjust
asquicklyconciliated; ischeerfulandbrightincom
pany;atothertimesheisquietandsolemn,unheed
ingofthosewhospeakevilofhimortrytohurthis
interests. Evenstrangerslovehim,ashislifeispure
andblameless. Hehasamarkonfeetandlegs.
_Hehasespeciallygoodluckinthe “ Hunter;” in
the “ Stonebuck” succeedsinallhavingreferenceto
iron; furthermore,hewinsfavors with strangers,
evenif hedoesnotbenefi tthemverymuch. The
“ Waterman” is favorabletohim,likewise. Hesur
viveshisfatherandmother;hischildrenaresensible
and, comparatively speaking, scientifi c. In the
“ Steer” hewillbeseizedbysicknessowingtorich
nessofblood. Ifhemarriesinthe“ Twins” hiswife
willlovehim. I
Inthecirclehisdeathoccurs;inthe “ Lion” he

hasgoodluckintraveling;inthe“ Virgin” hewins
thefavorsofmenofhighstationandwealth;inthe
“ Scale” heacquiresmuchproperty,ifhesodesires;
inthe “ Scorpion” he.is troubledwithanguishand
tribulations. Ifhelivestobe28yearsold,hewill
reachtheageof80years. Blackandgrayexcepted,
allcolorsarefavorabletohim.

DESCRIPTIONOFTHESTONEBUCKAND
HISINFLUENCE.— 23-24.

Childrenborn in the “ Stonebuck” are soft of
speech,andhaveround,full andredfaces,aswell
asmarksonthebreast. Theybecomeverytalkative,
andiftheyhavenobodytotalktotheywilltalkto
themselves. Apersonbornin the “ Stonebuck”
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DESCRIPTION OF THE HUNTER AND HIS

INFLUENCE.—2o-21-22.
A person born in the sign of the “Hunter” has

generally a beautiful figure, pretty face, strong arm,
soft hair, and is above all charming. He loves truth-
fulness, hates falsehood, is quick to anger, but just
as quickly conciliated; is cheerful and bright in com-
pany ; at other times he isquiet and solemn, unheed-
ing of those who speak evil of him or try to hurt his
interests. Even strangers love him, as his life is pure
and blameless. He has a mark on feet and legs.

_He has especially good luck in the “Hunter;’ in
the “Stonebuck” succeeds in all having reference to
iron; furthermore, he wins favors with strangers,
even if he does not benefit them very much. The
“Waterman” is favorable to him, likewise. He sur-
vives his father and mother; his children are sensible
and, comparatively speaking, scientific. In the
“Steer” he will be sei_zed by sickness owing to rich-
ness of blood. If he marries in the “Twins” his wife
will love him.

,In the circle his death occurs; in the “Lion” he
has good luck in traveling; in the “Virgin” he wins
the favors of men of high station and wealth; in the
“Scale” he acquires much property, if he so desires;
in the “Scorpion” he is troubled with anguish and
tribulations. If he lives to be 28 years old, he will
reach the age of 80 years. Black and gray excepted,
all colors are favorable to him.

9

DESCRIPTI-ON or THE STONEBUCK AND
HIS INFLUENCE.—23-24.

Children born in the “Stonebuck” are soft of
speech, and have round, full and red faces, as well
as marks on the breast. They become very talkative,
and if they have nobody to talk to they will talk to
themselves. A person born in the “Stonebuck”
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talksandpromisesmuchanddoeslittle;isaliarand
bentuponglOry,withoutanythingbehindit;healso
frequentlydeceivesandcheatsthefemalesex. Fear
ofGodisunknowntohimeveninthemostabject
poverty. Heis ungrateful, timid, quicktoanger,
butjustasquicklyconciliated. Hishouseoflife is
the “ Stonebuck;” in the “ Waterman” hehasgood
luckinbuyingandselling;butnotwithstandingthis
naturalgoodluck,whichfavorshis enterprises,he
willtrytoappropriateillegallyotherpeople’ sprop
erty. Hisbrothersarebetterandmorepiousthan
he,andhewillcarryhisungratefulness so far as
toengageinaquarrelwithhisownparents.
Inthe“ Twins” hewillbeaffl ictedwithadisease

onhiseyes,tongueandloin. Ifhetakesawife,she
willbeawidow. Inthe “ Scale” hehasgoodluck
in all things, his greatestgoodluck,however, he
fi ndsinthe“ Scorpion.” Inthe“ Hunter” heisbeset
bytrials ofwhichhecannoteasilyridhimself. If
helivestobe22yearsold,hewillreachtheageof
40years. Hehasparticularlygood luck in the
watercolor.

DESCRIPTIONOFTHEWATERMANAND
HISINFLUENCE.-— 24-25-26.

Allthoseborninthe“ Waterman” aregood-look
ing, versatile, discreet and quiet— have “ a pure
heart” andarealwaysingoodspirits— lovetruthful
ness,hatelying,andall liars;theyhaveamarkon
theirnails. Amongsttheirbrothers,they are the
best;theysurvivefatherandmother,haveobedient
children,whoareeasilyeducatedandseektoweaken
manywomen. Theyarethegayestandmosthilari—
ousinthe “ Waterman;” inthe “ Fishes” theyhave
goodluckandmakegainsonthewater;inthe“ Lob
ster” thevaresubjectto serious diseases; in the
“ Virgin” is thetimeoftheirdeath;inthe “ Scale”
theyhavemuchgoodluckintraveling;inthe“ Scor
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talks and promises much and does little; is a liar and
bent upon glory, without anything behind it; he also
frequently deceives and cheats the female sex. Fear
of God is unknown to him even in the most abject
poverty. He is ungrateful, timid, quick to anger,but just as quickly conciliated. His house of life is
the “Stonebuck;” in the “Waterman” he has good
luck in buying and selling; but notwithstanding this
natural good luck, which favors his enterprises, he
will try to appropriate illegally other people’s prop-
erty. His brothers are better and more pious than
he, and he will carry his ungratefulness so far as
to engage in a quarrel with his own parents.

In the “Twins” he will be afllicted with a disease
on his eyes, tongue and loin. If he takes a wife, she
will be a widow. In the “Scale” he has good luck
in all things, his greatest good luck, however, he
finds in the “Scorpion.” In the “Hunter” he is beset
by trials of which he cannot easily rid himself. If
he lives to be 22 years old, he will reach the age of
40 years. He has particularly good luck in the
water color.

DESCRIPTION OF THE WATERMAN AND
HIS INFLUENCE.—24-25-26.

All those born in the “Waterman” are good-look-
ing, versatile, discreet and quiet—have “a pure
heart” and are always in good spirits—love truthful-
ness, hate lying, and all liars; they have a mark on
their nails. Amongst their brothers, they are the
best; they survive father and mother, have obedient
children, who are easily educated and seek to weaken
many women. They are the gayest and most hilari-
ous in the “Waterman;” in the “Fishes” they have
good luck and make gains on the water; in the “Lob-
ster” thev are subject to serious diseases; in the
“Virgin” is the time of their death; in the “Scale”
they have much good luck in traveling; in the “Scor—
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pion” theygetripeyinthe“ Hunter” theymustnot
beginanything,forall enterprisesatthistimeend
disastrously. Iftheylive tobe32yearsOld, they
bringtheirageto60years.
Blackexcepted,theyhavegoodluckinallcolors.

DESCRIPTIONOFTHEFISHESANDTHEIR
INFLUENCE.— 27-28.

ApersonbornintheSignofthe “ Fishes” hasa
medium-sizedbodyandneck,alargeface,andon
thehandsonbackpartisanotablemark. Judging
byhismind,hedistinguisheshimselfbyastriking
answer. Heis fondofeatinganddrinking,speaks
little, andwhathedoessayis untruthful. Hefre
quentlygrowsquarrelsome,circumspectandchange
able. Sometimesheis kindandmild,andshowsa
weaknature,weakalmostto timidity. Strongli
quorsintoxicatehimeasily;hebecomesantagonistic
andquarrelswithhis parents. Therefore, Provi
dencewillprovidehimwithawicked,quarrelsome
wifeanddisobedientchildren.
In the “ Fishes” he gets easy going; in the
“ Widder” hehasgoodluckwithallkindsofcereals;
inthe“ Lion” hewillgetsickwhichmakeshimvery
odd;ifhehappenstogetsickinthe“ Scale” thereis
dangerthathis sicknessmayendin death;in the
“ Scorpion” hehasparticularlygoodluckintravel
ign;inthe “ Hunter” hegetsrich; in the “ Stone
buck” hehasgoodluckinbuyingandselling;inthe
“ Waterman” hemustnotbeginanything,forevery
thingwillturnoutbadly.
Blackexcepted,hehasgoodluckinallothercol

ors.
Ifanyone,eitherofthemaleorfemalesex,wishes

toknow,underwhatPlanethewasborn,writehis
givennameaswellasthatofhisfatherveryplainly,
withLatinlettersuponaslateorasheetofpaper;
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pion” they get ripe ;~in the “Hunter” they must not
begin anything, for all enterprises at this time end
disastrously. If they live to be 32 years old, they
bring their age to 60 years.Black excepted, they have good luck in all colors.

DESCRIPTION OF THE FISHES AND THEIR
INFLUENCE.—27-28.

A person born in the Sign of the “Fishes” has a
medium-sized body and neck, a large face, and on
the hands on backpart is a notable mark. Judging
by his mind, he distinguishes himself by a striking
answer. He is fond of eating and drinking, speaks
little, and what he does say is untruthful. He fre-
quently grows quarrelsome, circumspect and change-
able. Sometimes he is kind and mild, and shows a
weak nature, weak almost to timidity. Strong li-
quors intoxicate him easily; he becomes antagonistic
and quarrels with his parents. Therefore, Provi-
dence will provide him with a wicked, quarrelsome
wife and disobedient children.

In the “Fishes” he gets easy going; in the
“Widder” he has good luck with all kinds of cereals;
in the “Lion” he will get sick which makes him very
odd; if he happens to get sick in the “Scale” there is
danger that his sickness may end in death; in the
“Scorpion” he has particularly good luck in travel-
ign; in the “Hunter” he gets rich; in the “Stone-
buck” he has good luck in buying and selling; in the
“Waterman” he must not begin anything,for every-thing will turn out badly.

Black excepted, he has good luck in all other col-
ors.

If anyone, either of the male or female sex, wishes
‘to know, under what Planet he was born, write his
given name as well as that of his father very plainly,
with Latin letters upon a slate or a sheet of paper;
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thentakeuptheelucidationbelow,uponwhichthe
numberofeveryletterstands,andwritethenumber
oflettersinsuchmannerbeloweachother,astobe
abletoaddthemtogether,thetotalthusobtainedis
dividedbynineor,inotherwords,dividewithnine
herein,orthrowninesooftenawayaspossible,thus
searchingforthenumberwhichformstheremainder
uponthefollowingtable,andatwhatsoeverPlanet
it isfound,underthatonehewasborn. Inthefol
lowingchapterit is easilytobetracedofwhatna
tureandqualifi cationsthatpersonispossessed:

ELUCIDATIONABOUTTHEVALUEOFLETTERSIN
NUMBERS.

4 5 6 7 8 9 10 2O 30
D E F G H J K L M

70 80 90 100 200 300 400‘ 500
Q R S T UVW X Y Z

Elucidation aboutthe remainingnumber,which
indicatesunderwhatPlanetapersonwasborn:

5 6 7 1 8 2 9 3
Saturn Jupiter Mars Sun Venus Mercury Moon

23>“
02w“

wgow

Forinterpretationoftheabovementioned,I cite
anexample. AmanwiththenameofAugustwishes
toknowunderwhatPlanethewasborn;hisfather’ s
nameis George. I thuswritebothnamessideby
sideandbelowthenumbersafterthetableasrepre
sented:

1200720090100 7550807
August Georg

Whenaddingthissumtogether,oneObtainsnum
ber747,dividedby9, theremainderis O. Inthis
case9istaken,whichnumberstandsabove“ Venus;”
thusAugustwasbornunder“ Venus,” andwillbe
possessedofthequalifi cationsasstated. Inallother
cases, thenumberis taken,which forms the re—
mainder.

name is George.
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then take up the elucidation below, upon which the
number of every letter stands, and write the number
of letters in such manner below each other, as to be
able to add them together, the total thus obtained is
divided by nine or, in other words, divide with nine
herein, or throw nine so often away as possible, thus
searching for the number which forms the remainder
upon the following table, and at whatsoever Planet
it is found, under that one he was born. In the fol-
lowing chapter it is easily to be traced of what na-
ture and qualifications that person is possesse_d:

ELUCIDATION ABOUT THE VALUE OF LETTERS IN
NUMBERS.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 20 30
A B C D E F G H J K L M
40 50 60 70 80 90 100 200 300 400‘. 500
N O P

_

Q R S T U V W X Y Z
Elucidation about the remaining number, which

indicates under what Planet a person was born:
5 6 7 1 8 2 9 3 4

Saturn Jupiter Mars Sun Venus Mercury Moon
For interpretation of thevabove mentioned, I cite

an example. A man with the name of August wishes
to know under what Planet he was born; his father’s

I thus write both names side by
side and below the numbers after the table as repre-
sented:

1200720090100 7
August G

550807
eorg

VVhen adding this sum together, one obtains num-
ber 747, divided by 9, the remainder is 0. In this
case 9 is taken, which number stands above “Venus;”
thus August was born under “Venus,” and will be
possessed of the qualifications as stated. In all other
cases, the number is taken, which forms the re-
mainder.

\
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1.— -THESUN.

AlthoughtheSun,aswehavealreadyseen,isnot
aplanet,wemustneverthelesstake it into closer
consideration,for it exercisessopowerfulaninfl u
enceupontheearthandits inhabitants. TheSun
is forall thingsnatural,life andstrength. It is of
amoderatelyhotanddrynature,is kind,increasing
wealth,lovelythings,intelligenceanddomesticated
habits. AchildborninthehourofSunwill out
rankall its relativesandfriends andgaindistinc
tion,and,whetherboyorgirl, willhaveabeautiful
face,betruthful,loving,prudentandreserved.
Sunchildren (children bornin the Sun) grow

mild,like togivealms,donottreatanybodyun
justly,growartisticandimpulsive;arehowevereas
ilyquieted. Theylikethewomen;hatethewicked;
liketobebeautifullydressedandarejoyous.
InAugustwhentheSunstandsinthe “ Lion” it

hasthemoststrength. TheSunhasthe-stomach
ofman;therefore,oneshouldnottakemedicinedur
ingtheSunhours;ithasbesidesthebrain,marrow,
faceandarteries,aswellasapartofallthelimbs
oftherightside.

2.— MERCURY.

LikeallotherPlanets,Mercury,whichstandsthe
nearesttotheSun,movesinaneclipse, i. e., inan

ovalcoursearoundtheSunandcompletesit in87
days,23hoursand15minutes. Itrollsalongover
6%milesinonesecond,thusexceedinginrapidity
sound140times. Itsdiameteramountsto585miles,
butone-thirdofthatoftheearth. Itsdistancefrom
theSunamountstoeightmillionsofmiles— nearest
totheearth,10%millionsofmiles,andatthegreat
estdistance(fromtheearth)30%millionsofmiles.
ByspotsvisibleonMercury,onecanestimatethat
itsrotationaroundits axisrequires24hoursands
minutes. Mercurydesignatesall earthlvthings; is
protectoranddonorof pOliteness, rhetoric, geom
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I.—THE SUN.

Although the Sun, as we have already seen, is not
a ‘planet, we must nevertheless take it into closer
consideration, for it exercises so powerful an influ-
ence upon the earth and its inhabitants. The Sun
is for all things natural, life and strength. It is of
a moderately hot and dry nature, is kind, increasing
wealth, lovely things, intelligence and domesticated
habits. A child born in the hour of Sun will out-
rank all its relatives and friends and gain distinc-
tion, and, whether boy or girl, will have a beautiful
face, be truthful, loving, prudent and reserved.

Sun children (children born in the Sun) grow
mild, like to give alms, do not treat anybody un-
justly, grow artistic and impulsive; are however eas-
ily quieted. They like the women; hate the wicked;
like to be beautifullydressed and are joyous.

In August when the Sun stands in the “Lion” it
has the most strength. The Sun has the- stomach
of man; therefore, one should not take medicine dur-
ing the Sun hours; it has besides the brain, marrow,
face and arteries, as well as a part of all the limbs
of the right side.

2.-MERCURY.
Like all other Planets, Mercury, which stands the

nearest to the Sun, moves in an eclipse, i. e., in an
oval course around the Sun and completes it in 87
days, 23 hours and I 5 minutes. It rolls along over
6%» miles in one second, thus exceeding in rapidity
sound I40 times. Its diameter amounts to 585 miles,
but one-third of that of the earth. Its distance from
the Sun amounts to eight millions of miles—nearest
to the earth, 10%» millions of miles, and at the great-
est distance (from the earth) 30% millions of miles.
By spots visible on Mercury, one can estimate that
its rotation around its axis reauires 24 hours and <
minutes. Mercury designates all earthlv things; is
protector and donor of politeness, rhetoric, geom-
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etry, philosophy,andcommerce. It exercisesthe
greatest powerin the “ Virgin,” the least in the
“ Fishes,” andnoneatall inthe “ Hunter.” Foxes,
partridges,bees,cranes,antsandserpentsareconse
cratedtohim.
In the hours of Mercury is conspicuous: the

cohabitationofallanimals,thesendingofmessages,
lendingofmoney,exchangeanddealinginmoney,
takingofmedicine, plantingoftrees, tenderingof
solicitations to Kingsand Princes, beginning of
architecture,sinkingof wells, sending children to
school,aswellasalldealingsintheartsandsciences.
AchildborninthehourofMercurywillbetalk

ativeandwise,of-alivelyturnofmind,andinclined
tostudy;willliketogivegoodadvice,andisnever
malicious. In manMercury dominates the kid
neys;therefore,oneshouldnever,duringitshours
resorttomedicalassistanceforanythingpertaining
tothekidneys.

3.— VENUS.
Venusisthemorningandeveningstar,whose‘ rays

shine in clear light, andcircumscribestheSunin
anaveragedistance ofabout15 millionsofmiles.
Itcompletesitscourseof94millionsofmilesin224
days16hours,41minutes,consequentlycoveringin
onesecondadistanceof4%miles. ThisPlanet,on
its course,comesbetweenEarthandSun,turning
hisdarkdisktowardsus. Itsdiameteramountsto
1,717 miles, andis therefore nearly equal to the
Earthinsize,andexceedsit butatrifl eindensity.
Thenatureofthis Planetis coldanddamp,andit
is adesignatoroftheworld’ s joys, principally of
singing,harp-playingandluxury.
Venusis favorable,whenwishingtolearnsome

thingofmenofhighstation,orwishingtomarry,
orseekingthefriendshipofmarriedorsingleladies.
Goingintothe countryonereceives favors from
womenwithoutsawingwood;inVenushoursbaths
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etry, philosophy, and commerce. It exercises the
greatest power in the “Virgin,” the least in the
“Fishes,” and none at all in the “Hunter.” Foxes,
partridges, bees, cranes, ants and serpents are conse-
crated to him.

In the hours of Mercury is conspicuous: the
cohabitation of all animals, the sending of messages,lending of money, exchange and dealing in money,taking of medicine, planting of trees, tendering of
solicitations to Kings and Princes, beginning of
architecture, sinking of wells, sending children to
school, as well as all dealings in the arts and sciences.

A child born in the hour of Mercury will be talk-
ative and wise, of- a lively turn of mind, and inclined
to study; will like to give good advice, and is never
malicious. In man Mercury dominates the kid-
neys; therefore, one should never, during its hours
resort to medical assistance for anything pertaining
to the kidneys.

3.—VENUS.
Venus is the morning and evening star, whose ‘rays

shine in clear light, and circumscribes the Sun in
an average distance of about 15 millions of miles.
It completes its course of 94 millions of miles in 224
days I6 hours, 41 minutes, consequently covering in
one second a distance of 4% miles. This Planet, on
its course, comes between Earth and Sun, turning
his dark disk towards us. Its diameter amounts to
1,717 miles, and is therefore nearly equal to the
Earth in size, and exceeds it but a trifle in density.
The nature of this Planet is cold and damp, and it
is a designator of the world’s joys, principally of
singing, harp-playing and luxury.

Venus is favorable, when wishing to learn some-
thing of men of high station, or wishing to marry,
or seeking the friendship of married or single ladies.
Going into the country one receives favors from
women without sawing wood; in Venus hours baths
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shouldbetaken,helphired,prayerssaid,andfavors
solicited fromwomen. Aperson,however,should
notgoonboardashiporundertaketotravelonthe
water, norcollectmuchmoney,ashewill lose it
throughwomen. WhosoevergetsrichinaVenus
hoursuffersonaccountofwomen.
AchildbornintheVenushourwillbesensuous
andinjudicious.
Agirlmaybecomeafoolishwoman,andsuchpeo

pleare,generallycoldnatured,withoutgenuinelove,
changeableandaboundingin subterfuge. Aman
will beagreeableto theWomen and vice versa.
Music, fi neclothesandamusementofall sortshe
largelyindulgesinandifhecannotliveaccordingto
hisheart’ sdesirehewillresorttoforbiddenmeans
endingin crimes,sinandshame. Venusexercises
thegreatestpowerinherhourswhenenteringinto
the “ Steer” inAprilandthe “ Scale” inSeptember.
VenusandMercuryhavethe kidneys of man

therefore,whentroubledwithkidneydiseasemedi
cineshouldnotbetakenduringtheVenushours.
TheVenushoursaresplendidlyadaptedforprac
ticingthe social arts, suchas eleganceof speech,
singing,music,dancing,socialgames,etc.

THEMOON.

TheMooncircumscribesourEarthinanelliptical
coursesothatitsdistancefromtheEarthis 56,644
milesandits nearestapproachis48,961miles,thus
its averagedistanceamountsto 51,803 miles. It
completesitscoursearoundtheearthin27days,7
hours,andabout43minutes. TheMoonhasadi
ameterof468miles, its areaamounts to 688,635
squaremiles,butlittle less thanAmerica,andthe
Earth would almost represent 50 globes of the
Moon.
ThenatureoftheMoonis coldanddamp;it is

thesymbolofrapidity;performsthroughmanyac
tionsandiskind. AsGodofbirth,allpartsofthe
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should be taken, help hired, prayers said, and favors
solicited from women. A person, however, should
not go on board a ship or undertake to travel on the
water, not collect much money, as he will lose it
through women. Whosoever gets rich in a Venus
hour suffers on account of women.

A child born in the Venus hour will be sensuous
and injudicious.

A girl may become a foolish woman, and such peo-ple are.generally cold natured, without genuine love,
changeable and abounding in subterfuge. A man
will be agreeable to the women and vice versa.
Music, fine clothes and amusement of all sorts he
largely indulges in and if he cannot live according to
his heart's desire he will resort to forbidden means
ending in crimes, sin and shame. Venus exercises
the greatest power in her hours when entering into
the “Steer” in April and the “Scale” in September.

Venus and Mercury have the kidneys of man
therefore, when troubled with kidney disease medi-
cine should not be taken during the Venus hours.
The Venus hours are splendidly adapted for prac-ticing the social arts, such as elegance of speech,
singing, music, dancing, social games, etc.

THE MOON.
The Moon circumscribes our Earth in an elliptical

course so that its distance from the Earth is 56,644
miles and its nearest approach is 48,961 miles, thus
its average distance amounts to 51,803 miles. It
completes its course around the earth in 27 days, 7
hours, and about 43 minutes. The Moon has a di-
ameter of 468 miles, its area amounts to 688,635
square miles, but little less than America, and the
Earth would almost represent 50 globes of the
Moon.

The nature of the Moon is cold and damp; it is-
the symbol of rapidity; performs through many ac-
tions and is kind. As God of birth, all parts of the
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humanbodyareunderitscare,andithasfromman:
the brain, throat, stomach,belly and bowels— the ,
liverit hasincommonwithJupiter.
IneachofthetwelvesignsoftheskytheMoon

hasanotherstrikingeffect,incasethatthelatteris
notcounterbalancedbyasuperiorforce. Interviews
withmenofhighsocialstandingaregenerallysuc
cessful. WhentheMoonstandsin “ Steer” things
arebegunwhichrequiremuchtimefortheircom
pletion; for instance, trees andvines are planted,

housesarebuilt,certainyoungcattleareboughtfor
raising, andacquaintanceswithwomenare made.
WhentheMoonis in the “ Twins,” workto be'

quicklyfi nishedisbegun,childrenaresenttoschool
andbloodisbewaredof;whenstandingin“ Lobster”
gointothecountry. Tediousthingsshouldbebe
gun;newclothesshouldnotbeputon;nomedicine
usedwhenstandingin“ Lion.” Allexpeditiousmat
tersshouldbebegunwhentheMoonstandsinthe
“ Scale;” furthermore,apersonshouldgointothe
country,childrenshouldbeborn,Priestsassociated
with,tradingdone. Whenin “ Scorpion” nothing
shouldbeundertaken. In“ Hunter” begetchildren,
visit Shootingstands,engageincommerce(trade)
andassociatewithjudgesandlawyers.
Itmustbegenerallyborneinmindthatallmatters

tobequicklyandadvantageously fi nishedmustbe
begunwhentheMoonstandsinavaguesign. In
“ Dragontail” it bringsbadluck— in “ Dragonhead”
goodluck! PersonsbornduringMoonhoursare
unstable andsuperfi cial, undisciplined, disobedient
anduntamable;have suicidal tendencies; seldom
reachthenaturalage;havegoodluckbutrarely;
diemostlyyoung;havedarkeyes and frequently
lookcross-eyed;areofasickly, coldnature;love
truthfulness;arequicklyangered,butjustaseasily
conciliated; are givento businessandnavigation;
without, however, coveting others’ property (be
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human body are under its care, and it has from man:
the brain, throat, stomach, belly and bowels—the

_liver it has in common with Jupiter.
In each of the twelve signs of the sky the Moon

has another striking effect, in case that the latter is
not counterbalanced by a superior force. Interviews
with men of high social standing are generally suc-
cessful. When the Moon stands in “Steer” things
are begun which require much time for their com-
pletion; for instance, trees and vines are planted,
houses are built, certain young cattle are bought for
raising, and acquaintances with women are made.

When the Moon is in the “Twins,” work to be
quickly finished is begun, children are sent to school
and blood is bewared of; when standing in “Lobster”
go into the country. Tedious things should be be-
gun; new clothes should not be put on; no medicine
used when standing in “Lion.” All expeditious mat-
ters should be begun when the Moon stands in the
“Scale;” furthermore, a person should go into the
country, children should be born, Priests associated
with, trading done. When in “Scorpion” nothing
should be undertaken. In “Hunter” beget children,
visit shooting stands, engage in commerce (trade)
and associate with judges and lawyers.

It must be generally borne in mind that all matters
to be quickly and advantageously finished must be
begun when the Moon stands in a vague sign. In
“Dragontail” it brings bad luck—in “Dragonhead”
good luck! Persons born during Moon hours are
unstable and superficial, undisciplined, disobedient
and untamable; have suicidal tendencies; seldom
reach the natural age; have good luck but rarely;
die mostly young; have dark eyes and frequently
look cross-eyed; are of a sickly, cold nature; love
truthfulness; are quickly angered, but just as easily
conciliated; are given to business and navigation;
without, however, coveting others’ property (be-
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longings). Theirgenerally pale faces are often
marked;turnprematurelygray,andputtheirfaith
inearthlythings.
TheMoondominatestheheadinman;therefore,

theapplicationofmedicalassistanceshallbeomit
tedduringits hours(Moon). Furthermore,it has
apartofalllimbsupontheleft side;itprotectsthe
stomach,abdomenandbirth. Ithasmoreinfl uence

upontheEarthanditsinhabitantsthanallthePlan
etsdescribed,becauseitstandsthenearesttousand
circumscribesussofrequently.

MARS.

Marsis aneighborofourEarth, and circum
scribestheSuninanaveragedistanceof32millions
ofmiles,whereforeits nearestapproachtotheSun
is 794millionsofmiles,whileits greatestdistance
fromthesunis 55millionsofmiles. Itsdiameter
amountsto892miles;forrotatingaroundits axis
it requires 24. hours, 37 minutes, completing its
coursearoundtheSuninoneyearand322days.
Marsis ofasharpandcruelnatureanddelights

inanymishap. Itdominatesfeverishsicklyoccur
rences;thekidneys,veins,andhasreferencetowar
andaccidentsofallkinds. Thepreciousstones,the
jaspisandhaematitebelongtoit;oftheanimals,all
beasts ofprey,vultures, etc. DuringMarshours
allundertakingshouldbeguardedagainst,forthey
bringbadluck, fear, sadnessanddamage. Guard
particularlyagainsttakingmedicine,marrying,c0
habiting,etc.,etc.
AchildborninaMarshouris likelytogetred

curly hair; is tempestuous;has small eyes; large,
eitheropenorcloselyshutmouth;longteeth,andis
mocking,gluttonousanduntruthful. Whereveran
opportunitypresentsitselftohurtotherpeople’ sin
terests,Marschildrenarereadilyathand,andthev

have a particular inclination to enmity against
Priests(clergymen),forrobbing,burning,stabbing,
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longings). Their generally pale faces are often
marked; turn prematurely gray, and put their faith
in earthly things.

The Moon dominates the head in man; therefore,
the application of medical assistance shall be omit-
ted during its hours (Moon). Furthermore, it has
a part of all limbs upon the left side; it protects the
stomach, abdomen and birth. It has more influence
upon the Earth and its inhabitants than all the Plan-
ets described, because it stands the nearest to us and
circumscribes us so frequently.

MARS.
Mars is a neighbor of our Earth, and circum-

scribes the Sun in an average distance of 32 millions
of miles, wherefore its nearest approach to the Sun
is 7% millions of miles, while its greatest distance
from the sun is 55 millions of miles. Its diameter
amounts to 892 miles; for rotating around its axis
it requires 24 hours, 37 minutes, completing its
course around the Sun in one year and 322 days.

Mars is of a sharp and cruel nature and delights
in any mishap. It dominates feverish sickly occur-
rences; the kidneys, veins, and has reference to war
and accidents of all kinds. The precious stones, the
jaspis and haematite belong to it; of the animals, all
beasts of prey, vultures, etc. During Mars hours
all undertaking should be guarded against, for they
bring bad luck, fear, sadness and damage. Guard
particularly against taking medicine, marrying, co-
habiting, etc., etc.

A child born in a Mars hour is likely to get red
curly hair; is tempestuous; has small eyes; large,
either open or closely shut mouth; long teeth, and is
mocking, gluttonous and untruthful. Wherever an
opportunity presents itself to hurt other people's in-
terests, Mars childrenare readily at hand, and thev
have a particular inclination to enmity against
Priests (clergymen), for robbing, burning, stabbing,
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murdering,hanging,forwhichreasonagreatmany
ofthemdieanunnaturaldeath. Womentheyoften
desirewithout,however,particularlycaringforthem.
Inman,MarswithJupitercommonlydominates

theliver,leftear,glandsandarteries,thereforemed
ical assistance shouldnotbecalled for affl ictions
originatingfromtheliverduringhishours.

8.— JUPITER.
JupiterisnotonlythelargestofallPlanetsasyet
known,but it is larger than all the others taken
together,andonecouldform1,414Earthglobesof
it. Theinfl uenceofJupiter,owingtoitslargeness
notaloneupontheEarth,butuponthewholeplane
system,is sopowerfulthat, if it shouldpleasethe
LordandMastertosuddenlyremovetheSun,or
renderit ineffective, all thePlanetswouldhaveto
revolvearoundit, and,thusitw0uldtaketheEarth
380years.
ThenatureofJupiteriswarmanddamp. Itisa

designatorofjustjudges and peacefulness. The
emerald,sapphire,amethystareitspreciousstones;
ofmetals,zinc; ofplants,oakandsugar,beans,nuts
andalmonds;ofanimals,theeagle,deerandother
beautifulharmlesscreatures. InJupiterhourskings
should be crowned, marriages contracted, new
clothes worn, horses ridden, travels undertaken,
trees planted, buildings erected. Merchants will
transactbusinesssuccessfully,capitalcanbedepos
itedadvantageously;apersonmustguard,however,
against purchasing weapons, sheep and other
ruminating animals; alsoagainst fi re,andlet the
Earthrest.
ChildrenborninJupiteraregenerallyreasonable,

intelligentandworldlywise,butrarelyusetheirnat
uralendowmentstotheirowngood,fortheyplace
toomuchfaith inmaterialthingsandShowthem
selves totheworldin awronglight. Theyhave
beautiful,broadfaces;ill-shapednoses;longhair;
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murdering, hanging, for which reason a great many
of them die an unnatural death. Women they often
desire without, however, particularly caring for them.

In man, Mars with Jupiter commonly dominates
the liver, left ear, glands and arteries, therefore med-
ical assistance should not be called for afliictions
originating from the liver during his hours.

8.—JUPITER.
Jupiter is not only the largest of all Planets as yet

known, but it is larger than all the others taken
together, and one could form 1,414 Earth globes of
it. The influence of Jupiter, owing to its largeness
not alone upon the Earth, but upon the whole plane
system, is so powerful that, if it should please the
Lord and Master to suddenly remove the Sun, or
render it ineffective, all the Planets would have to
revolve around it, and, thus it would take the Earth
380 years.

The nature of Jupiter is warm and damp. It is a
designator of just judges and peacefulness. The
emerald, sapphire, amethyst are its precious stones;
of metals, zinc; of plants, oak and sugar, beans, nuts
and almonds; of animals, the eagle, deer and other
beautifulharmless creatures. In Jupiter hours kings
should be crowned, marriages contracted, new
clothes worn, horses ridden, travels undertaken,
trees planted, buildings erected. Merchants will
transact business successfully, capital can be depos-
ited advantageously; a person must guard, however,
against purchasing weapons, sheep and other
ruminating animals; also against fire, and let the
Earth rest.

Children born in Jupiter are generally reasonable,
intelligent and worldlywise, but rarely use their nat-
ural endowments to their own good, for they place
too much faith in material things and show them-
selves to the world in a wrong light. They have
beautiful, broad faces; ill-shaped noses; long hair;
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arecompassionate;lovewomenandpious people
secretly;hatewickedpeople;givegoodadvice,pro
videdit doesnotinjuretheirinterests;liketoeat
palatablefood,andactmysteriously,falseandcun
ning if they believe their interests endangered.
~Iupiterhas,incommonwithMars,man’ sliverand
ribs;thereforeoneshallnotresorttomedicalassist
anceduringhishours.

9.-— SATURN.
Saturnis indisputablythemostmarvelousPlanet

ofoursystem. ItsaveragedistancefromtheSun
amountsto 197millions ofmiles, it completesits
longcourseof1,240millionsofmilesin29years,
166days,23hours,16minutes,23seconds. It is
772timeslargerthanourearthandhasadiameter
of15,518miles.
Thenatureof"Saturnis cold, dry,andtheun

fI-iendliestofalltheStars. Theevildonebyitworks
slowly,is perseveringandlasting. Saturnis ofas
destructiveanatureastheSunis revivifying(ani
mating),andif it weresoneartheEarthasthe
Moon,wewouldnearlyalwayshavewinter.
InSaturnhoursbuyandsell heavymetals and

stones,blackclothes,etc.;placegardens,digcisterns
andlead,anddealinthingsproducedbytheEarth;
giveattentiontoagricultureand sowing. Guard,
however,againsttakingmedicine,donot put on
newclothes,norcutthehair;donotgoonboarda
ship;donotcontractamarriageorfriendship! He
whogetssickinSaturnhourswillsufferlongand
fi nallydie! Donotassociatewithmenofhighsta
tion,particularlypriests (clergymen)norwithfi sh
ermen,huntersandmasons.
AchildborninthehourofSaturnwillbeamel

ancholy,lazyman,whosebeardis thin,complexion
paleandhairblack. He is haughty, undertakes
muchandsucceedsinnothing;willdominateothers,
butseldomreacheshis goal;is naturallythievish,
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are compassionate; love women and pious people
secretly; hate wicked people; give good advice, pro-vided it does not injure their interests; like to eat
palatable food, and act mysteriously, false and cun-
ning if they believe their interests endangered.Jupiter has, in common with Mars, man's liver and
ribs; therefore one shall not resort to medical assist-
ance during his hours.

9.-SATURN.
Saturn is indisputably the most marvelous Planet

of our system. Its average distance from the Sun
amounts to 197 millions of miles, it completes its
long course of 1,240 millions of miles in 29 years,
166 days, 23 hours, 16 minutes, 23 seconds. It is
772 times larger than our earth and has a diameter
of 15,518 miles.

The nature of Saturn is cold, dry, and the un-
friendliestof all the Stars. The evil done by it works
slowly, is persevering and lasting. Saturn is of as
destructive a nature as the Sun is revivifying (ani-
mating), and if it were so near the Earth as the
Moon, we would nearly always have winter.

In Saturn hours buy and sell heavy metals and
stones, black clothes, etc.; place gardens, dig cisterns
and lead, and deal in things produced by the Earth;
give attention to agriculture and sowing. Guard,
however, against taking medicine, do not put on
new clothes, nor cut the hair; do not go on board a
ship; do not contract a marriage or friendship! He
who gets sick in Saturn hours will suffer long and
finally die! Do not associate with men of high sta-
tion, particularly priests (clergymen) nor with fish-
ermen, hunters and masons.

A child born in the hour of Saturn will be a mel-
ancholy, lazy man, whose beard is thin, complexion
pale and hair black. He is haughty, undertakes
much and succeeds in nothing; will dominate others,
but seldom reaches his goal; is naturally thievish,
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enviousandantagonistic. Heaboundsin impure
heat,fallssickeasily,isnotquicktoanger,butwhen
hisireisoncearouseditislasting. Hedoesnotlike
muchcompanyandhasnoespeciallikingforwomen.
Saturnhasman’ sspleen;therefore, nomedicine

pertainingtheretoshouldbeusedduringhishours;
furthermore,hehastherightearandbladder!
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envious and antagonistic. He abounds in impure
heat, falls sick easily, is not quick to anger, but when
his ire is once aroused it is lasting. He does not like
much company and has no especial liking for women.

Saturn has man's spleen; therefore, no medicine
pertaining thereto should be used during his‘ hours;
furthermore, he has the right ear and bladder!
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THEBAICCALENDAR
(ALMANAC).

THEDAYSOFJANUARY.

1. JanuaryII, oftheStonebuck: Favorofthe
great,highmission,offi cesandservices.
2. January12,oftheStonebuck:Activityinpur

suingplansandprojectsoncedecidedupon;danger
tobeexiled.
3. January13,oftheStonebuck: Absenceofpas

sion;warlikedispositions;dominationofthesenses;
chastity.
4. January 14, of the Stonebuck: Aggressive,

easilyexcitedcharacter.
5. January15, oftheStonebuck: Elasticspirit;

prudence;favorofhighpersonages;religiousinclina
tions.
6. January16,oftheStonebuck:Boldundertak

ings,conceit,fondnessforriding.
7. January17,oftheStonebuck: Affection;plia

bility; unconditionalfaithfulness; versatility.
8. January 18, of the Stonebuck: Discourage
ment;dangerofbeingbodilyinjured;doublenature.
9. January19,oftheStonebuck: Solidity;stabil

ity;greatphysicalstrength.
10. January 20, of the Stonebuck: Coquetry;

elasticityofthebody;mimicdispositions.
11. January21,oftheStonebuck: Tasteforread

ing;scientifi cinclinations.
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THE
THEBAIC CALENDAR

(ALMANAC).
THE DAYSOF JANUARY.

I. January II, of the Stonebuck: Favor of the
great, high mission, offices and services.

2. January 12, of the Stonebuck: Activity in pur-suing plans and projects once decided upon; danger
to be exiled.

3. January I 3, of the Stonebuck: Absence of pas-
sion; warlike dispositions; domination of the senses;
chastity.

4. January I4, of the Stonebuck: Aggressive,
easily excited character.

5. January 15, of the Stonebuck: Elastic spirit;
prudence; favor of high personages; religious inclina-
tions.

6. January 16, of the Stonebuck: Bold undertak-
ings, conceit, fondness for riding.

7. January 17, of the Stonebuck: Affection; plia-
bility; unconditional faithfulness; versatility.

8. January 18, of the Stonebuck: Discourage-
ment; danger of being bodily injured; double nature.

9. January 19, of the Stonebuck: Solidity; stabil-
ity; great physical strength.

10. January 20, of the Stonebuck: Coquetry;elasticity of the body; mimic dispositions.
II. January 21, of the Stonebuck: Taste for read-

ing; scientific inclinations.
(77)
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12. January22,oftheStonebuck: Painfullabors;
acquisitiOnofpropertybymeansofworkintheline
ofagriculture.
13. January23, of the Stonebuck: Extraordi

narilypassionatetemperament;love; sickness.
14. January24,oftheStonebuck: Sharpsense;

hopeofluckyacquisitionindealingwithwines.
15. January25,oftheStonebuck: Sureadvance

ment;frivolityofspirit.
16. January 26, of the Stonebuck: Love of

thoughtandtraveling;inclinationforhunting.
17. January27,oftheStonebuck: Loveforrural

life;ruralinclinations.
18. January28,oftheStonebuck:Longvoyages;

experiments;inclinatiOnstoastronomy.
19. January29,oftheStonebuck: Apeacefuland

happylife;adreamydisposition;loveofsolitude. '
20. January30,oftheStonebuck: Lackofper

severance; great hopes, which only are partly
realized.
21. JanuaryI, oftheWaterman: Missinginitia

tion;undecidedcharacter;lossofproperties.
22. January2, of the Waterman: Thoughtful

spirit (meditating); love for scientifi c researches;
talentforinvention.
23. January3, of theWaterman: Self-denying

character;greatvicissitudesinlife.
24. January4,oftheWaterman:Highposition;

highmissions;goodluckforhighpersonages.
25. January5,oftheWaterman: Dangerofse

duction;captivatingnature.
26. January6,oftheWaterman: Technicalabili

ties(particularlyinthenecessaryarts).
27.January7,oftheWaterman: Dangerofblank
weaponsinduelorwar
28. January8, oftheWaterman: Independent

spirit; dangerofimprisonment.
29. January 9, of the Waterman: Physical

strengthanddominating,aggressivecharacter.
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I2. January 22, of the Stonebuck: Painful labors;
acquisition of property by means of work in the line
of agriculture.

13. January 23, of the Stonebuck: Extraordi-
narily passionate temperament; love; sickness.

14. January 24, of the Stonebuck: Sharp sense;
hope of lucky acquisition in dealing with wines.

I5. January 25, of the Stonebuck: Sure advance-
ment; frivolity of spirit.

16. January 26, of the Stonebuck: Love of
thought and traveling; inclination for hunting.

17. January 27, of the Stonebuck: Love for rural
life; rural inclinations.

18. January 28, of the Stonebuck: Long voyages;experiments; inclinations to astronomy.
19. January 29, of the Stonebuck: A peaceful and

happy life; a dreamy disposition; love of solitude.
20. January 30, of the Stonebuck: Lack of per-

severance; great hopes, which only are partly
realized.

21. January I, of the Waterman: Missing initia-
tion; undecided character; loss of properties.

22. January 2, of the Waterman: Thoughtful
spirit (flneditating); love for scientific researches;
talent for invention.

23. January 3, of the Waterman: Self-denying
character; great vicissitudes in life.

24. January 4, of the Waterman: High position;
high missions; good luck for high personages.

25. January 5, of the Waterman: Danger of se-
duction; captivating nature.

26. January 6, of the Waterman: Technical abili-
ties (particularly in the necessary arts).

27. January 7, of the Waterman: Danger of blank
weapons in duel or war

28. January 8, of the Waterman: Independentspirit ; danger of imprisonment. -

29. January 9, of the Waterman: Physical
strength and dominating, aggressive character.
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30. January10oftheWaterman: Dangeroflos
ingalimbbybeingwoundedorotherwisedeformed.
31. January11,oftheWaterman: Energywith

outsecondthought;dangersincombat.

THEDAYSOFFEBRUARY.

1. February12,oftheWaterman: Arebellious
spirit; dangersencountered in high-standingper
sonage;exile. -
2. February13,oftheWaterman: Goodluckin

militaryenterprises.
3. February14,oftheWaterman: Futureinter

ruptedbyacatastrophe;injuryonthefeet.
4. February15,oftheWaterman: Goodluckin

travelingandthroughanyconnection.
5. February16, oftheWaterman: Acquisition

ofpropertythroughafi neprofession.
6. February17,oftheWaterman: Bodilyweak

ness;longandterriblediseases.
7. February18,oftheWaterman: Asilentchar

acter,andenvious,unphilanthropicspirit.

8. February19, of the Waterman: Acatas
tropheoriginatingfromconceit;emigration.
9. February20, of theWaterman: Longevity

andhappyage.
10. February21, of the Waterman: Loveof

idlenessandantipathytocombats.
11. February22,oftheWaterman: Atempestu

ouscharacter,whichshouldcontrolitself; wounds
infl ictedthroughstrangers.
12. February23,oftheWaterman: Vigilance;

fi reinworking;dangeroflosingone’ spositionwhen
actinginanofl icialcapacity.
13. February24,of the Waterman: Lack of

powerinlife’ s combats.
14. February25, oftheWaterman: Inclination

fortaming; dangerofwoundingsomebody.
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30. January I0 of the Waterman: Danger of los-

ing a limb by being wounded or otherwise deformed.
31. January II, of the Waterman: Energy with-

out second thought; dangers. in combat.

THE DAYS OF FEBRUARY.
I. February I2, of the Waterman: A rebellious

spirit; dangers encountered in high-standing per-
sonage; exile. -

2. February 13, of the Waterman: Good luck in
military enterprises.

3. February I4, of the Waterman: Future inter-
rupted by a catastrophe; injury on the feet.

4. February I 5, of the Waterman: Good luck in
traveling and through any connection.

5. February 16, of the Waterman: Acquisition
of property through a fine profession.

6. February 17, of the Waterman: Bodily weak-
ness; long and terrible diseases.

7. February 18, of the Waterman: A silent char-
acter, and envious, unphilanthropicspirit. V

8. February 19, of the Waterman: A catas-
trophe originating from conceit; emigration.

9. February 20, of the Waterman: Longevity
and happy age.

Io. February 21, of the Waterman: Love of
idleness and antipathy to combats.

II. February 22, of the Waterman: A tempestu-
ous character, which should control itself; wounds
inflicted through strangers.

12. February 23, of the Waterman: Vigilance;
fire in working; danger of losing one’s position when
acting in an ofiicial capacity.

13. February 24, of the Waterman: Lack of
power in life's combats.

I4. February 25, of the Waterman: Inclination
for taming; danger of wounding somebody.
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15. February26,oftheWaterman: Dark(evil)
thoughts;dangersoffallingfromhighplaces.
16. February27, of the waterman: Loveof

one’ shome;non-portableruralpossessions.
17. February28,oftheWaterman: Dangeron

accountofalcoholicdrinks;loveofpleasure.
18. February29,oftheWaterman: Goodluck

andadvancementbymilitaryimpulse.
19. February30, oftheWaterman: Risingto

highhonors,power,dominion,government.
20. February1, oftheFishes: Luckymarriage;

completeharmony;goodluckinlife.
21. February2, oftheFishes: Loveforquiet

ness;laziness;lossofproperty.
22. February3,oftheFishes: Culinaryinclina

tions;goodluckinkeepinganinn.
23. February4,oftheFishes: Victoryoverone’ s

enemies;carelessnessinlife.
24. February5, ofthe Fishes: Inclinationfor

pleasure;manydevotedfriends.
25. February6,oftheFishes: Dangerofcom

pleteruinbybadspeculations.
26. February7, of theFishes: Goodluckby

culture;religious, poeticalsense.
27. February8, of the Fishes: Dangerofa

catastrophebywater; unexpectedpoverty.
28. February9, oftheFishes: Dangerofemi

gration(changeofgoodluck);travelsonfoot.
29. FebruaryIO, oftheFishes: Inclinationfor

chemistry,drugs,etc.

THEDAYSOFMARCH.

1. March11,oftheFishes: Anadventurous,bold
Character;goodluckasalawyer. -
2. March12, oftheFishes: Advancementand
goodluck,originatingfromennuiorpity.
3. March13. ofthe Fishes: Perfectlove;har
monyindomesticlife.
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I5. February 26, of the Waterman: Dark (evil)thoughts; dangers of falling from high places.
16. February 27, of the Waterman: Love of

one’s home; non-portable rural possessions.
17. February 28, of the Waterman: Danger on

account of alcoholic drinks; love of pleasure.
18. February 29, of the Waterman: Good luck

and advancement by military impulse.
19. February 30, of the Waterman: Rising to

high honors, power, dominion, government.
20. February I, of the Fishes: Lucky marriage;

complete harmony; good luck in life.
21. February 2, of the Fishes: Love for quiet-

ness; laziness; loss of property.
22. February 3, of the Fishes: Culinary inclina-

tions; good luck in keeping an inn.
23. February 4, of the Fishes: Victory over one’s

enemies; carelessness in life.
24. February 5, of the Fishes: Inclination for

pleasure; many devoted friends.
25. February 6, of the Fishes: Danger of com-

plete ruin by bad speculations.
26. February 7, of the Fishes: Good luck by

culture; religious, poetical sense.
27. February 8, of the Fishes: Danger of a

catastrophe by water; unexpected poverty.
28. February 9, of the Fishes: Danger of emi-

gration ( change of good luck); travels on foot.
29. February Io, of the Fishes: Inclination for

chemistry, drugs, etc.

THE DAYS OF MARCH.
I. March II, of the Fishes; An adventurous, bold

character; good luck as a lawyer.
2. March 12, of the Fishes: Advancement and

good luck, originating from ennui or pity.
3. March 13, of the Fishes: Perfect love; har-

mony in domestic life.
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4. March14,oftheFishes: Disagreeablelabors;

agriculturalresearches.
5. March15,oftheFishes: Aggressivecharac

ter;dangerfromartifi ce;longtravels.
6. March16,oftheFishes: Successesinone’ s

privateaffairsthroughvigilance;familylove.
7. March17,oftheFishes: Dangerofaccidental

orvoluntarydrowning.
8. March18,oftheFishes: Aloveforsporting

andriding;dangerfromhorses.
9. March19, ofthe Fishes: Dangerfromthe
sword,eitherinduelingorotherwise.
10. March 20, of the Fishes: Anunclean,

changeableandphantasticspirit;nervousdisease.
II. March21,oftheFishes: Quarrelsomechar

acter;nightlyattacks;duels;wounds.
12. March22,oftheFishes: Aruinedexistence

ofwhichwomenarethecause. ,
13. March23,oftheFishes: Carelessnessinre

gardtothefuture;alifewhichdependsuponcircum
stancesofgoodluck.
.14. March24, of the Fishes: Sensualinclina

tions;greattrouble,owingtowomen.
I5. March25,oftheFishes: Anaggressivechar

acter,alsodefeatofthemostpowerfulenemies.
16. March 26, of the Fishes: Apenetrating

spirit, whichunearthstheconspiraciesoftheene
miesandputsthemtoshame.
I7. March27,oftheFishes: Dangeroflosing

one’ spossessions;ruin; suddenpoverty;anerring
existence. .
18. March28,oftheFishes: Diplomaticsense;

advancementthroughsciences;secretpowers.
19. March29, oftheFishes: Powerlessnessin

life; catastrophesinandthroughlife;shipwrecksor
drowning.
20. March30: Aworthless spirit; intelligence
dominatedbythesenses;self-love.
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4. March 14, of the Fishes: Disagreeable labors;
agricultural researches. «

5. March I 5, of the Fishes: Aggressive charac-
ter; danger from artifice; long travels.

6. March I6, of the Fishes: Successes in one’s
private affairs through vigilance; family love.

7. March 17, of the Fishes: Danger of accidental
or voluntary drowning.

8. March 18, of the Fishes: A love for sporting
and riding; danger from horses.

9. March 19, of the Fishes: Danger from the
sword, either in dueling or otherwise.

10. March 20, of the Fishes: An unclean,
changeable and phantastic spirit; nervous disease.

II. March 21, of the Fishes: Quarrelsome char-
acter; nightly attacks; duels; wounds.

I2. March 22, of the Fishes: A ruined existence
of which women are the cause. .

13. March 23, of the Fishes: Carelessness in re-
gard to the future; a life which depends upon circum-
stances of good luck.

-14. March 24, of the Fishes: Sensual inclina-
tions; great trouble, owing to women.

I 5. March 25, of the Fishes: An aggressive char-
acter, also defeat of the most powerful enemies.

16. March 26, of the Fishes: A penetrating
spirit, which unearths the conspiracies of the ene-
mies and puts them to shame.

17. March 27, of the Fishes: Danger of losing
_one’s possessions; ruin; sudden poverty; an erring
existence. -

.

I8. March 28, of the Fishes: Diplomatic sense;
advancement through sciences; secret powers. ’

19. March 29, of the Fishes: Powerlessness in
life; catastrophes in and through life; shipwrecks or
drowning.

20. March 30: A worthless spirit; intelligence
dominated by the senses; self-love.
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21. March1,oftheWidder: Activebutquarrel
somecharacter;harnessed forthestruggleoflife.
22. March2,oftheWidder: Pernicious,aggres

sivecharacter;numerousenemies.
23. March3, oftheWidder:Apeaceablechar

acter;numeroususefulfriends.
24. March4,oftheWidder:Awildorruralna

ture;fondofhunting.
25. March5,oftheWidder:Anadvancementat

tainedbywork. '
26. March6, oftheWidder: Superiorityover

othermen;admissiontohighpositions.
27. March7, oftheWidder: Aprudent,wise

character,whoiswatchfulofhisenemies.
28. March8, of theWidder: Easilygiven to

blustering.
29. March9,oftheWidder: Greatself-reliance,

runningintorecklessness.
30. March10,oftheWidder: Greatvictoryover

one’ senemies;huntingadventures.
31. March11,oftheWidder:Abenevolentchar

acter;secretloveaffair.

THEDAYSOFAPRIL.
1. April12,oftheWidder: Familylove;highad

vancement.

2. April 13, oftheWidder: Celebrity,acquired
byworkandstruggles.
3. April14,oftheWidder: Threateningimpris
onmentorexile;lackofpowerinlife.
4. April15,oftheWidder: Falsehelp;confi dence

abused;treachery.
5. April16,oftheWidder: Rurallove; studyof

naturallaws.
6. April17,oftheWidder: Inclinationtoluxury,

toanappearanceofluxury;goodluckingaming.
7. April18,oftheWidder: Apeaceablecharac

ter;advancementbyandthroughawoman.
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21. March I, of the Widder: Active but quarrel-

some character;harnessed for the struggle of life.
22. March 2, of the Widder: Pernicious, aggres-

sive character; numerous enemies.
23. March 3. of the Widder: A peaceable char-

acter; ‘numerous useful friends.
24. March 4, of the Widder: A wild,or rural na-

ture; fond of hunting.
25. March 5, of the Widder: An advancement at-

tained by work. '

26. March 6, of the Widder: Superiority over
other men; admission to high positions.

27. March 7, of the Widder: A prudent, wise
character, who is watchful of his enemies.

28. March 8, of the Widder: Easily given to
blustering.

29. March 9, of the Widder: Great self-reliance,
running into recklessness.

30. March 10, of the Widder: Great victory over
one’s enemies; hunting adventures.

31. March II, of the Widder: A benevolentchar-
acter; secret love affair.

THE DAYS OF APRIL.
1. April I2, of the Widder: Familylove; high ad-

vancement.
2. April 13, of the Widder: Celebrity, acquired

by work and struggles.
3. April 14., of the Widder: Threatening impris-

onment or exile; lack of power in life.
4. April I 5, of the Widder: False help; confidence

abused; treachery.
5. April 16, of the Widder: Rural love; study of

natural laws.
6. April I7, of the Widder: Inclination to luxury,

to an appearance of luxury; good luck in gaming.
7. April 18, of the Widder: A peaceable charac-

ter; advancement by and through a woman.
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8. April19,oftheWidder: Greediness; econ
omy; lossofproperty.
9. April20,oftheWidder: Travelstodistant
andwildcountries.
10. April21,oftheWidder:Averykind-hearted,

loyalcharacter,fullyconsciousofitsqualities.
11. April22,oftheWidder: Hurtfulinactivity;

lossofpropertythroughone’ sownfault.
12. April23,oftheWidder: Manyenvious,low

mindedenemies;badassociations.
13. April 24: Greatsadnessonaccountofa
woman;loveofpleasure.
14. April25,oftheWidder: Commandingchar

acter,whichisfrightenedoffbyhindrances.
15. April26,ofthe\Vidder: Risingtogoodluck

throughinfl uence.
16. April27,oftheWidder: Highadvancement

followingafterafallandabandonment.
17. April28,oftheWidder: Awealthywoman

willplayagreatroleinlife.
18. April29,oftheWidder: Anactiveandhard

life inwhichnumerousobstaclesaretobeencoun
teredandremoved.
19. April30,oftheWidder: Lossofhappiness

throughawoman;asuperiorspirit.
20. AprilI,oftheSteer: Greatcombatsandtri
umphs,whichareattributedtoclevernessconnected
withbodilystrength.
21. April2,oftheSteer: Fruitlesseffortsagainst

strongerones;disappointedhopes.
22. April3,oftheSteer: Loveofanelderlyper

son;marriagethroughinterest.
23. April4, oftheSteer: Aneasily excitable

character;troubleindomesticaffairs.
24. April5,oftheSteer: Apeaceablecharacter;

ruralpossessions;inclinationtoagriculture.
25. April 6, of the Steer: Celebrityacquired

throughscience;variedinclinations.
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8. April 19, of the Widder: Greediness; econ-

omy; loss of property.
9. April 20, of the Widder: Travels to distant

and wild countries.
I0. April 21, of the Widder: A very kind-hearted,

loyal character, fully conscious of its qualities.
II. April 22, of the Widder: Hurtful inactivity;

loss of property through one’s own fault.
12. April 23, of the Widder: Many envious, low-

minded enemies; bad associations.
13. April 24: Great sadness on account of a

woman; love of pleasure.
14. April 25, of the Widder: Commanding char-

acter, which is frightened off by hindrances.
I 5. April 26, of the Widder: Rising to good luck

through influence.
16. April 27, of the Widder: High advancement

following after a fall and abandonment.
17. April 28, of the Widder: A wealthy woman

will play a great role in life.
18. April 29, of the Widder: An active and hard

life in which numerous obstacles are to be encoun-
tered and removed.

I9. April 30, of the Widder: Loss of happiness
through a woman; a superior spirit.

20. April I, of the Steer: Great combats and tri-
umphs, which are attributed to cleverness connected
with bodily strength“

21. April 2, of the Steer: Fruitless efforts against
stronger ones; disappointed hopes.

22. April 3, of the Steer: Love of an elderly per-
son; marriage through interest.

23. April 4, of the Steer: An easily excitable
character; trouble in domestic affairs.

24. April 5, of the Steer: A peaceable character;
rural possessions; inclination to agriculture.

25. April 6, of the Steer: Celebrity acquired
through science; varied inclinations.
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26. April7, oftheSteer: Physicalbeautyand
luckymarriage.
27. April8,oftheSteer: Catastrophecausedby

awoman;lossofproperty;poverty.
28. April9,oftheSteer: Anyecclesiasticalofi ice;

anumerousfamily;ruralinclinations.
29. April 10, of theSteer: Loveof sensuous

pleasures.
30. April11, oftheSteer: Sureadvancement;

miserly,economicalspirit;rapacity.

THEDAYSOFMAY.

1. May12,oftheSteer: Benevolence;exchange
ofmutualsympathies.
2.May13,oftheSteer: Quarrelsomespiritand

inclinationtojealousy.
3. May14,oftheSteer: Acharactereasilycon

ciliated;anhonestspirit.
4. May15, oftheSteer: Inclination tooccult

sciences;religioussense.
5. May16,oftheSteer: Happyandrichunion,

which,however,isfollowedbysadnessofheart.
6. May17,oftheSteer: Effortswhichbearno

resultsinlife;exileorimprisonment.
7. May18,oftheSteer: Combatlovingcharac

ter; excitability;duels;wounds.
8. May19,oftheSteer: Insignifi canceofspirit;

unfruitfullabors;mildcharacter.
9. May20,oftheSteer: Envious andhaughty

sense.
10. May21,oftheSteer: Silence;hiddenene

mies,whoseektohurt.
11. May22,of theSteer: Productive associa

tions;helpthroughdevotedfriends.
12. May23,of theSteer: Dangerof serious

woundsinfallingfromhighplaces.
13. May24,oftheSteer: Misplacedconfi dence;

abandonmentinoldage.
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26. April 7, of the Steer: Physical beauty and

lucky marriage.
27. April 8, of the Steer: Catastrophe caused by

a woman; loss of property; poverty.
28. April9, of the Steer: Any ecclesiastical office;

a numerous family; rural inclinations.
29. April 10, of the Steer: Love of sensuous

pleasures.
30. April 11, of the Steer: Sure advancement;

miserly, economical spirit; rapacity.
THE DAYS OF MAY.

1. May 12, of the Steer: Benevolence; exchange
of mutual sympathies.

2. May 13, of the Steer: Quarrelsome spirit and
inclination to jealousy.

3. May 14, of the Steer: A character easily con-
ciliated; an honest spirit.

4. May 15, of the Steer: Inclination to occult
sciences; religious sense.

5. May 16, of the Steer: Happy and rich union,
which, however, is followed by sadness of heart.

6. May 17, of the Steer: Efforts which bear no
results in life; exile or imprisonment.

7. May 18, of the Steer: Combat loving charac-
ter; excitability; duels; wounds.

8. May I9, of the Steer: Insignificance of spirit;
unfruitful labors; mild character.

9. May 20, of the Steer: Envious and haughty
sense.

10. May 21, of the Steer: Silence; hidden ene-
mies, who seek to hurt.

II. May 22, of the Steer: Productive associa-
tions; help through devoted friends.

12. May 23, of the Steer: Danger of serious
wounds in falling from high places.

13. May 24, of the Steer: Misplaced confidence;
abandonment in old age.
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14. May25,oftheSteer: Amartial character,
whichsupportsitsrightbyits strength.
15. May26,oftheSteer: Abenevolent,peace

ablespirit;friendofpeaceandharmony.
16. May27,of theSteer: Superabundance in

propertythroughperniciouslabor;economy.
17. May28,oftheSteer: Anambitiouscharacter,

'whodoesnotresorttofoulplayinordertosucceed.
18. May29,oftheSteer: Afantastic,despotic

spirit;thewomandominatestheman.
19. May30,oftheSteer:Inclinationtoarchitect

ure;inclinationtoluxury.
20. May1,oftheTwins: Sincerefriendship;high

patronage.
21. MayI, oftheTwins: Thesameaswiththe

fi rstoftheTwins.
22. May2, oftheTwins: Greatvictoriesover

enemies;highmilitaryhonors.
23. May3, of the Twins: Lofty musical and

poeticalinclinations;senseofart.

24. May4,oftheTwins: Highpositionandof
fi ces; generosity.
25. May5,oftheTwins: Prospectofsuccessin

theprofessionofmilitaryweapons.
26. May6, oftheTwins: Senseofjustice;in

clinationtolegislativesciences.
27. May7,oftheTwins: Aquietlife;goodluck

inloveandmarriage.

28. May8,oftheTwins: Inclinationtoamili
tarycareer;contentionsinthehousehold.
29. May9,oftheTwins: Commandingpower;

highhonors;goodluck.

30. May10,oftheTwins: Inclinationstowards
medicine;greatbenevolence;loveofmankind.
31. May10,oftheTwins: Thesameasbefore.
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14. May 25, of the Steer: A martial character,

which supports its right by its strength.
15. May 26, of the Steer: A benevolent, peace-

able spirit; friend of peace and harmony.
16. May 27, of the Steer: Superabundance in

property through pernicious labor; economy.
17. May 28, of the Steer: An ambitious character,

‘who does not resort to foul play in order to succeed.
18. May 29, of the Steer: A fantastic, despotic

spirit; the woman dominates the man.

19. May 30, of the Steer: Inclinationto architect-
ure ; inclination to luxury.

20. May I, of the Twins: Sincere friendship; high
patronage.

21. May I, of the Twins: The same as with the
first of the Twins.-

22. May 2, of the Twins: Great victories over
enemies; high military honors.

23. May 3, of the Twins: Lofty musical and
poetical inclinations; sense of art.

24. May 4, of the Twins: High position and of-
fices; generosity.

25. May 5, of the Twins: Prospect of success in
the profession of military weapons.

26. May 6, of the Twins: Sense of justice; in-
clination to legislative sciences.

27. May 7, of the Twins: A quiet life ; good luck
in love and marriage.

28. May 8, of the Twins: Inclination to a mili-
tary career; contentions in the household.

29. May 9, of the Twins: Commanding power;high honors; good luck.
30. May 10, of the Twins: Inclinations towards

medicine; great benevolence;love of mankind.
31. May 10, of the Twins: The same as before.
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THEDAYSOFJUNE.
1. June11, oftheTwins: Rapaciousinstincts;

familylove;exile.
2. June12,oftheTwins: Greatsadness— early

lossoflovedpersons.

3. June13, oftheTwins: Dangerousconnec
tions; gluttony; silent spirit.

4. June14, of theTwins: Dangeroriginating
fromunjustlyacquiredpossessions;akeen,cunning
spirit.
5. June15,oftheTwins: Aconfusedspirit,who

undertakestoomanythingsatonce;geniusorfool
ishness.

6. June16,oftheTwins: Lackofsoundjudg
ment;afruitlesscareer;unfruitfulwork.

7. June17,oftheTwins: Lackofpowerinlife;
missingtheinitiative; mutilation.

8. June18,oftheTwins: Acunningandactive
spirit,whichoftenmissesitsaim.

9. June19,oftheTwins: Dangerofabandon
ment;suddenpoverty;ruininenterprises.
10. June20,oftheTwins: Scientifi cassociations;

inclinationtooccultism;dangerouspower.
11. June21,oftheTwins: Inclinationforsport

ing;eccentricspirit;dependenceuponothers.
12. June22,oftheTwins: Alovingheart;good

luckindomesticlife;loveforthefi elds;music.
13. June23,oftheTwins: Ahardlife; aban

donmentinoldage;sadnessthroughthechildren.
14. June24,oftheTwins: Agaycharacter;talk

ativebel-esprit;manyfriends.
15. June25,oftheTwins: Loveofstudy;suc

cessinscienceorasanauthor.
16. June26,oftheTwins: Afretting,peevish

character,whichinclinestoviolentquarrel.
17. June27,oftheTwins: Dangerofabandon
mentinlove;asad,desertedlife.
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THE DAYS or JUNE.

1. June 11, of the Twins: Rapacious instincts;
family love; exile.

2. June 12, of the Twins: Great sadness—early
loss of loved persons.

3. June 13, of the Twins: Dangerous connec-
tions; gluttony; silent spirit.

4. June 14, of the Twins: Danger originating
from unjustly acquired possessions; a keen, cunning
spirit.

5. June 15, of the Twins: A confused spirit, who
undertakes too many things at once; genius or fool-
ishness.

6. June I6, of the Twins: Lack of sound judg-
ment; a fruitless career; unfruitful work.

7. June 17, of the Twins: Lack of power in life;
missing the initiative; mutilation.

8. June 18, of the Twins: A cunning and active
spirit, which often misses its aim.

9. June 19, of the Twins: Danger of abandon-
ment; sudden poverty; ruin in enterprises.

I0. June 20, of the Twins: Scientific associations;
inclination to occultism; dangerous power.

II. June 21, of the Twins: Inclination for sport-
ing; eccentric spirit; dependence upon others.

12. June 22, of the Twins: A loving heart; good
luck in domestic life; love for the fields; music.

13. June 23, of the Twins: A hard life; aban-
donment in old age; sadness through the children.

I4. June 24, of the Twins: A gay character; talk-
ative bel-esprit; many friends.

15. June 25, of the Twins: Love of study; suc-
cess in science or as an author.

16. June 26, of the Twins: A fretting, peevish
character, which inclines to violent quarrel.

I7. June 27, of the Twins: Danger of abandon-
ment in love; a sad, deserted life.
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18. June28,oftheTwins: Agriculturalinclina
tions;probabilityofatwinbirth.
19. June29, oftheTwins: Achangeableand

variablecharacter,which fi ndsgoodlucknowhere.
20. June30,oftheTwins:Associationspurport

ingtodominatetheweakerones.
21. June1, oftheLobster: Happymarriage;

sympatheticcharacter.
22. JuneI, ofLobster: Sameasbefore.
23. June2,oftheLobster: Loveofidlenessand

elegance; enviousspirit.
24. June3,oftheLobster: Dangerofoftencom

ingunderthedominatinginfl uenceofwomen.
25. June4,oftheLobster: Dangerous;penchant

tosensualinclinations;slipperyways.
26. June5,of'theLobster: Dangerofbeingse
ducedinyouth;vicissitudesthroughwomen.
27. June6, of the Lobster: An extravagant

character;aspiritthreatenedbyconfusion.
28. June7,oftheLobster: Instincts,whichshall

besuppressed;inclinationtodominateweakerones.
29. June8,oftheLobster: Forawoman,danger

ofadultery;generallydistressinmarriage.
30. June9,oftheLobster:Anactive,laborious

spirit;littleambition;modestinclinations.

THEDAYSOFJULY.
1. July10, oftheLobster: Alaboriousspirit,
who.willreaptherewardofhislabors.
2. July 11, oftheLobster: Greatstandstill in

enterprise;longtravelsbysea.
3. July12,oftheLObster: Cruelinstincts,which

shouldbechecked;dangerofmurder.
4. July13,oftheLobster: Earlyinclinationto

progressinsciences.
5. July14,oftheLobster: Greatadvancementin

'youth;anillustriousornoblefamily.
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18. June 28, of the Twins: Agricultural inclina-

tions ; probability of a twin birth.
19. June 29, of the Twins: A changeable and

variable character, which finds good luck nowhere.
20. June 30, of the Twins: Associations purport-

ing to dominate the weaker ones.
21. June I, of the Lobster: Happy marriage;

sympathetic character.
22. June I, of Lobster: Same as before.
23. June 2, of the Lobster: Love of idleness and

elegance; envious spirit.
24. June 3, of the Lobster: Danger of often com-

ing under the dominating influence of women.
25. June 4, of the Lobster: Dangerous; penchant

to sensual inclinations; slippery ways.
26. June 5, of ‘the Lobster: Danger of being se-7

duced in youth; vicissitudes through women. ..
g27. June 6, of the Lobster: An extravagant

character; a spirit threatened by confusion.
28. June 7, of the Lobster: Instincts, which shall '

be suppressed; inclination to dominate weaker ones.
29. June 8, of the Lobster: For a woman, danger

of adultery; generally distress in marriage.
30. June 9, of the Lobster: An active, laborious

spirit; little ambition; modest inclinations.

THE DAYS OF JULY.
1. July 10, of the Lobster: A laborious spirit,

who .will reap the reward of his labors.
2. July II, of the Lobster: Great standstill in

enterprise; long travels by sea.
3. July I2, of the Lobster: Cruel instincts, which

should be checked; danger of murder.
4. July I3, of the Lobster: Early inclination to

progress in sciences.
5.

.

July 14, of the Lobster: Great advancement in
’youth; an illustrious or noble family.
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6. July15, ofthe Lobster: Inclinationto sit;
highoffi ceswhichhavebeenacquiredthroughartifi ce
orforcibly.

7. July16,oftheLobster: Triumphoverdanger
ousenemies.

8. July17,oftheLobster: Lackofenergyand
0ftheinitiativeincharacter.
9. July18,oftheLobster: Loveofpleasuresand
games;greatlossofmoney.
to. July19,oftheLobster: Musicalorwarlike

inclinations.
11. July20, oftheLobster: Avigilantspirit;

secondaryorserviceableaffairs.
12. July21,oftheLobster: Greatlossesoffor

turethroughtravelsorunluckychangesofabode.
13. July22,oftheLobster: Lackofinitiative;
anindolent,indifferentcharacter.
14. July23,oftheLobster: Inclinationtorural

homes,topedestrianism;fall.
15. July24,oftheLobster: Anambitiouschar

acter,whichsurmountsdiffi culties.
16. July25,oftheLobster: Anindependentspirit

anduntamableandrecklesscharacter.
17. July26,oftheLobster: Lackofstabilityin

life;dangerofheavyfall.
18. July27,oftheLobster: Learnedspirit;in

clinationtoanother’ swill.
19. July28,oftheLobster: Asympatheticand

thoughtfulspirit;loveofcountry.
20. July29,oftheLobster: Greatdangerofa

suddenandviolentdeath;imprisonment.
21. July30,oftheLobster: Aspiritwhichlacks

aim;avagueintelligence.
22. JulyI,oftheLion: Inclinationforhunting;

boldness,courage;victoryoverenemies.
23. JulyI,oftheLion: Sameasbefore.
24. July2,oftheLion: Dangerofdrowningor

shipwreck;catastrophes.
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6. July I 5, of the Lobster: Inclination to sit;

high ofiices which have been acquired through artifice
or forcibly. '

7. July 16, of the Lobster: Triumphover danger-
ous enemies.

8. July 17, of the Lobster: Lack of energy and
of the initiative in character.

9. July 18, of the Lobster: Love of pleasures and
games; great loss of money.

10. July 19, of the Lobster: Musical or warlike
inclinations.

11. July 20, of the Lobster: A vigilant spirit;
secondary or serviceable affairs.

I2. July 21, of the Lobster: Great losses of for-
ture through travels or unlucky changes of abode.

-13. July 22, of the Lobster: Lack of initiative;
an indolent, indifferent character.

14. July 23, of the Lobster: Inclination to rural
homes, to pedestrianism; fall.

I 5. July 24, of the Lobster: An ambitious char-
acter, which surmounts difficulties.

16. July 25, of the Lobster: An independent spirit
and untamable and reckless character.

17. July 26, of the Lobster: Lack of stability in
life; danger of heavy fall.

18. July 27, of the Lobster: Learned spirit; in-
clination to another’s will.

19. July 28, of the Lobster: A sympathetic and
thoughtful spirit; love of country.

20. July 29, of the Lobster: Great danger of a
sudden and violent death; imprisonment.

21. July 30, of the Lobster: A spirit which lacks
aim; a vague intelligence.

22. July I, of the Lion: Inclination for hunting;boldness, courage; victory over enemies.
23. July I, of the Lion: Same as before.
24. July 2, of the Lion: Danger of drowning orshipwreck; catastrophes.
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25. July3,oftheLion: Helplessness;abandon
ment;sadness;lackofmoralstrength.
26. July4,oftheLion: Acunningandprudent

character;successesthroughdiplomacy.
27. July5, oftheLion: Scientifi cinclinations;

reachingtheaimthroughartifi ce.
28. July6,oftheLion:Inclinationfordueling;

wars;anaggressivecharacter.
29. July7,oftheLion: Strengthandcourage;

noblefamily;powerfulwill.
30. July8,oftheLion: Goodluckthroughin

dustry;workingwithfi re;superiorspirit.
31. July9,oftheLion:Sameasbefore.

THEDAYSOFAUGUST.

1. August9,oftheLion: Highlygoodluck;love
ofluxury;prideandvanity.
2. August10,oftheLion: Dangerofatimely

orviolentdeath;dangers.
3. August11,oftheLion: Maniaforpleasure;

sensualimpulses;seduction.
4. August12,oftheLion: Ahappyandwealthy

union;areservedcharacter.
5. August13,oftheLion: Aperniciousspirit,
fi rminitsaims.
6. August14,oftheLion: Lackoftheinitiative;

lossofpropertythroughone’ sownfault.
7. August15,oftheLion: Asuperiorcharacter,

consciousofhisstrengthandsuperiority.
8. August16,oftheLion: Astubborn,unruly

spirit;greatmoderation.
9. August17,oftheLion: Disagreeablelabors;

travelstoAfrica.
10. August18, of theLion: Powerful intelli—

gence;aninventivespirit. _
11. August19,oftheLion: Acharacterdevoid

ofinitiative;combatsagainststrongerones.
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25. July 3, of the Lion: Helplessness; abandon-

ment; sadness; lack of moral strength.26. July 4, of the Lion: A cunning and prudentcharacter; successes through diplomacy.
27. July 5, of the Lion: Scientific inclinations;reaching the aim through artifice.
28. July 6, of the Lion: Inclination for dueling:

wars; an aggressive character.
29. July 7, of the Lion: Strength and courage;noble family;powerful will. »

30. July 8, of the Lion: Good luck through in-
dustry; working with fire; superior spirit.

3!. July 9, of the Lion: Same as before.

THE DAYS OF AUGUST.
1. August 9, of the Lion: Highly good luck; love

of luxury; pride and vanity.
2. August 10, of the Lion: Danger of a timely

or violent death; dangers.
3. August II, of the Lion: Mania for pleasure;

sensual impulses; seduction.
4. August 12, of the Lion: A happy and wealthy

union; a reserved character.
5. August 13, of the Lion: A pernicious spirit,

firm in its aims.
6. August 14, of the Lion: Lack of the initiative;

loss of property through one’s own fault.
7. August I 5, of the Lion: A superior character,

conscious of his strength and superiority.
8. August 16, of the Lion: A stubborn, unruly

spirit; great moderation.
9. August I7, of the Lion: Disagreeable labors;

travels to Africa.
IO. August 18, of the Lion: Powerful intelli-

gence; an inventive spirit.
_

II. August 19, of the Lion: A character dCVO1d
of initiative; combats against stronger ones.
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12. August20,oftheLion: Officeswithhigh
personages;greatintuition.
13. August21,oftheLion: Asharp,discreet

spirit, possessingfacultytoeasilypenetrateothers’
characters.
14. August22,oftheLion: Dangeroflife in

one’ sownhouse. Terriblediseases.
15. August23,oftheLion: Apowerfulintelli

gence;asensitivespirit;diplomacy.
16. August24,oftheLion: Painfullabors;labor

inthewoods;ingeniousspirit.
17. August25,oftheLion: Dangerofdrown

ing; greatstruggleinlife.
18. August26,oftheLion: Alaboriouslife;love

offi eldandforest.
19. August27,oftheLion: Agreatsensefor

destruction,whichmayendwithmurder.
20. August28,oftheLion: Interchangeofsym

pathiesbetweenfriends;sociablespirit.
21. August29, oftheLion: Luckymarriage;
goodluckinlove;goodfriendship.
22. August30,oftheLion: Anoddcharacter;

subjugationtoothers;inclinationforsporting.
23. August1,oftheVirgin:Atrocities;luxurious

appearance;goodluck;loveofpleasures.
24. August2,oftheVirgin: Greatlaziness;in

clinationtofatalism;idleness.
25. August3, oftheVirgin: Aperspicacious,

activespirit,whowillreapthefruitofhislabors.
26. August4,oftheVirgin: Ruralinclinations;

acquisitionofpropertythroughagriculture.
27. August5,oftheVirgin: Warlikeinclinations;

asuperiorspirit;goodluck,comingbyitself.
28. August6, oftheVirgin: Loveofpleasure

andluxury;physicalbeauty;successesinlove.
29. August7,oftheVirgin: Complicatedmar

riage; general complications throughwomen; no
coquetry.
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12. August 20, of the Lion: Oflices with high

personages; great intuition.
_13. August 21, of the Lion: A sharp, discreet

Splflt, possessing faculty to easily penetrate others’
characters.

14. August 22, of the Lion: Danger of life in
one’s own house. Terriblediseases.

15. August 23, of the Lion: A powerful intelli-
gence; a sensitive spirit; diplomacy.

16. August 24, of the Lion: Painful labors; labor
in the woods; ingenious spirit.

17. August 25, of the Lion: Danger of drown-
ing; great struggle in life.

18. August 26, of the Lion: A laborious life; love
of field and forest.

19. August 27, of the Lion: A great sense for
destruction, which may end with murder.

20. August 28, of the Lion: Interchange of sym-
pathies between friends; sociable spirit.

21. August 29, of the Lion: Lucky marriage;
good luck in love; good friendship.

22. August 30, of the Lion: An odd character;
subjugation to others; inclination for sporting.

23. August I, of the Virgin: Atrocities; luxurious
appearance; good luck; love of pleasures.

24. August 2, of the Virgin: Great laziness; in-
clination to fatalism; idleness.

25. August 3, of the Virgin: A perspicacious,
active spirit, who will reap the fruit of his labors.

26. August 4, of the Virgin: Rural inclinations;
acquisition of property through agriculture.

27. August 5, of the Virgin: Warlike inclinations;
a superior spirit; good luck, coming by itself.

28. August 6, of the Virgin: Love of pleasure
and luxury; physical beauty; successes in love.

29. August 7, of the Virgin: Complicated mar-
riage; general complications through women; no
coquetry.
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30. August8,oftheVirgin: Loveforfi eldsand
ruralpossessions;athoughtfulspirit.
31. August9,oftheVirgin:Asbefore.

THEDAYSOFSEPTEMBER.

1. September9,oftheVirgin: Dangerofgetting
awrathfulwife;loveofidleness.
2. September10,oftheVirgin: Goodluckwith

outmuchtrouble:dangerofseduction.
3. September11,oftheVirgin: Ausefulgenius
andintelligentactivity; greatdistinction.
4. September 12, of the Virgin: Danger of
engagingotherpersonsinbadenterprises.
5. September13,oftheVirgin: Inclinationfor

giirdening(horticulture);wealth;aquietandhappy
1 e.

I 6. September14,oftheVirgin: Alaboriousand
domesticlife; dangerofbeinghurt;usefulness.

7. September15, oftheVirgin: Devotionand
affection;atimid,softcharacter.
8. September16,oftheVirgin: Perniciouspros

ecutionofgoodluck;happyunion.
9. September17,oftheVirgin: Aprudentchar

acter,andapeacefulfuture;safefromaccidents.

10. September18, oftheVirgin: Alongand
usefullife;abenevolentandprotectivespirit;family
love.
II. September19, oftheVirgin: Aphantastic

character;loveofsporting;inclinationtoagriculture.
12. September 20, of the Virgin: Combats

againstsecretenemies;contentionswithforeigners.

13. September21,oftheVirgin: Easyacquisi
tionofproperty;wealth;greattransactions.
I4. September22. oftheVirgin: Sensualin

flinations, whichshouldbesuppressed;dangerin
ove.

C
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30. August 8, of the Virgin: Love for fields and

rural possessions; a thoughtful spirit.
3!. August 9, of the Virgin: As before.

THE DAYS OF SEPTEMBER.
I. September9, of the Virgin: Danger of getting

a wrathful wife; love of idleness.
2. September I0, of the Virgin: Good luck with-

out much trouble: danger of seduction.
3. September II, of the Virgin: A useful genius

and intelligent activity; great distinction.
4. September 12, of the Virgin: Danger of

engaging other persons in bad enterprises.
. September 13, of -the Virgin: Inclination for

gardening (horticulture); wealth; a quiet and happy
life.

6. September 14, of the Virgin: A laborious and
‘domestic life; danger of being hurt; usefulness.

7. September 15, of the Virgin: Devotion and
affection; a timid, soft character.

8. September 16, of the Virgin: Pernicious pros-
ecution of good luck; happy union.

9. September 17, of the Virgin: A prudent char-
acter, and a peaceful future; safe from accidents.

I0. September 18, of the Virgin: A long and
useful life; a benevolent and protective spirit; family
‘love.

II. September I9, of the Virgin: A phantastic
character; love of sporting; inclination to agriculture.

I2. September 20, of the Virgin: Combats
against secret enemies; contentions with foreigners.

13. September 21, of the Virgin: Easy acquisi-
tion of property; wealth; great transactions.

I4. September 22. of the Virgin: Sensual in-
clinations, which should be suppressed; danger in
love.
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15. September23, OftheVirgin: Nauticalin
clinations; acquisition of propertythroughnaviga
Mon.

16. September24,oftheVirgin: Exileorim
prisonment;embarrassment in life through false
conception.
I7. September25,oftheVirgin: Anaggressive

character; victoryoverpowerful enemies;warlike
spirit.
18. September26,oftheVirgin: Asociableturn

ofmind;changeofsympathies;faithfulfriends.
19. September27,oftheVirgin: Dangeroflos

ingone'spossessionsthroughlackofenergyand
initiation.
20. September28, of the Virgin: Asuperior

spirit;anumerousfamilyand(numerous)friends.
21. September29,oftheVirgin: Inclinationto

religiousideas;aphlegmaticspirit;fruitfulness.
22. September30, of the Virgin: Dangerof
mentalderangement 0rdeafnessand dumbness;
woundsonthehead.
23. September I, of the Scale: Warlikechar

acter;dangerofwoundingsomebodymortally.
24. September2, of the Scale: Inclination to

highsciences;priesthood;religioussense.
25. September3,oftheScale: Imprisonmentor

greatincapacitytowagethestruggleoflife.
26. September4,oftheScale:Rural,agricultural

inclinations;missingprofession;acomplicated life.
27. September5,oftheScale: Dangerthrough

ironandfi re; inclinationforweapons;combatand
war.
28. September6,oftheScale: Verypainfuland

subalternlaborsatanyperiodOflife.
29. September7,oftheScale: Dangersthrough
dangerousconnections; a threateningfall froma
height.
30. September8, ofthe Scale: Greatsadness

throughtheuntimelylossofalovedperson.
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15. September 23, of the Virgin: Nautical in-
clinations; acquisition of property through naviga-
tion.

16. September 24, of the Virgin: Exile or im-
prisonment; embarrassment in life through false
conception.

17. September 25, of the Virgin: An aggressive
character; victory over powerful enemies; warlike
spirit.

18. September 26, of the Virgin: A sociable turn
of mind; change of sympathies; faithful friends.

I9. September 27, of the Virgin: Danger of los-
ing one’s possessions through lack of energy and
initiation. .

20. September 28, of the Virgin: A superior
spirit; a numerous family and (numerous) friends.

21. September 29, of the Virgin: Inclination to
religious ideas; a phlegmatic spirit; fruitfulness.

22. eptember 30, of the Virgin: Danger of
mental derangement or deafness and dumbness;
wounds on the head.

23. September I, of the Scale: Warlike char-
acter; danger of wounding somebody mortally.

24. September 2, of the Scale: Inclination to
high sciences; priesthood; religious sense.

25. September 3, of the Scale: Imprisonment or
great incapacity to wage the struggle of life.

26. September 4, of the Scale: Rural, agricultural
inclinations; missing profession; a complicated life.

27. September 5, of the Scale: Danger through
iron and fire; inclination for weapons; combat and
war.

28. September 6, of the Scale: Very painful and
subaltem labors at any period of life.

29. September 7, of the Scale: Dangers through
dangerous connections; a threatening fall from a
height.

30. September 8, of the Scale: Great sadness
through the untimely loss of a loved person.
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THEDAYSOFOCTOBER.

1. October9,oftheScale: Aggressivecharacter;
dangeroffallingincombat. '
2. October10,oftheScale: Inclinationswhich
mustbesuppressed;asadlife;greatdangers.
3. October11, oftheScale: Adoublenature;

anunknownfather;greatdiplomacy. \
4. October12, of the Scale: Animprovident

character, which is continually frettingaboutthe
future,whilestirringupthepast.
5. October13,oftheScale: Separationofman

andwife (divorce);dangerofseparatingone’ sself
fromtheinclinations.
6. October14,oftheScale: Theatricalinclina

tions;naturaltalentofimitation;coquetry.
7. October15,oftheScale: Unstabilityinlove
andmarriage;aneasy— goingspirit and frolicsome
sense.
8. October 16, ofthe Scale: Anactive, inde

fatigableintelligence;explorationsintropicalcoun
tries.
9. October17, oftheScale: Acritical spirit,

whichis cuttingandmocking;greatvicissitudesin
life.
10. October18, oftheScale: Wealthandsuc

cess;goodluckinhousehold. '
11. October19,oftheScale: Afi xedposition;

tiiumphsoverenemies;commandingspirit.
12. October20,oftheScale: Religioussense;

priesthood;favoredbyProvidence.
13. October21, oftheScale: Dependenceand

subjugation;plansforthefuture,whichamountto
nothing.
14. October22,oftheScale: Greatdangerof

thelossofproperty,owingtodishonestaidorlack
ofvigilance.
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THE DAYS OF OCTOBER.
I. October 9, of the Scale: Aggressive character;

danger of falling in combat. ’

2. October IQ, of the Scale: Inclinations which
must be suppressed; a sad life; great dangers.

3. October II, of the Scale: A double nature;
an unknown father; great diplomacy.

4. October I2, of the Scale: An im‘provident
character, which is continually fretting about the
future, while stirring up the past. ~

. October 13, of the Scale: Separation of man
and wife (divorce); danger of separating one’s self
from the inclinations.

6. October 14, of the Scale: Theatrical inclina-
tions; natural talent of imitation; coquetry.

7. October 15, of the Scale: Unstability in love
and marriage; an easy-going spirit and frolicsome
sense.

.

8. October 16, of the Scale: An active, inde-
fatigable intelligence; explorations in tropical coun-
tries.

9. October I7, of the Scale: A critical spirit,
which is cutting and mocking; great vicissitudes in
life.

IO. October 18, of the Scale: Wealth and suc-
cess; good luck in household.

II. October I9, of the Scale: A fixed position:
triumphs over enemies; commanding spirit.

12. October 20, of the Scale: Religious sense;
priesthood; favored by Providence.

13. October 21, of the Scale: Dependence and
subjugation; plans for the future, which amount to
nothing.

14. October 22, of the Scale: Great danger of
the loss of property, owing to dishonest aid or lack
of vigilance.
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15. October23,oftheScale: Scientifi cinclina
tions(chemistryormedicine); spiritofobservations.

16. October24, of the Scale: Greatcombats
againstcunningandmeanenemies;toomuchself~
reliance.
17. October25,oftheScale: Prideandcoquetry;

physicalbeauty;goodluck.
18. October26, ofthe Scale: Greatvictories

againstpowerfuladversaries;greatcourage.
19. October27,oftheScale: Abenevolentspirit
whosupportshis familyandfriends.
20. October28, of the Scale: Laboriouslife;

painfullabors,butlittleambition.
21. October29,oftheScale: Inclinationtofatal

ism;excessivelaziness;lackofinitiative.

22. October30,oftheScale: Falsehelp(assist
ance)inlife;embitteredenemies;dangerofviolent
death.
23. OctoberI, oftheScorpion: Inreadinessfor

thecombat;dangerofwoundingotherswithironand
fi re.
24. October2,oftheScorpion: Ahappyandun

eventfulfuture;greatplans;sureadvancement.
25. October3, oftheScorpion: Loveoflone
someness(isolation);silence;depthofthought.
26. October4, oftheScorpion: Highmusical
andpoeticalinclinations;harmony;happylife.
27. October5, oftheScorpion: Averyactive

brainwhichdoesnotexecuteanything;dangerof
beingwounded.
28. October6,oftheScorpion: Successthrough

patientwork;persistentspirit;moderation.
29. October7, of the Scorpion: Greatgains;

wealththroughconnectionwithpreciousmetals;ad
vancement.

30. October8,oftheScorpion: Avigilant,rest
less,rudespirit; differentinclinationstolove.
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15. October 23, of the Scale: Scientific inclina-
tions (chemistry or medicine); spirit of observations.

16. October 24, of the Scale: Great combats
against cunning and mean enemies; too much self-
reliance.

17. October 25, of the Scale: Pride and coquetry;physical beauty; good luck.
18. October 26, of the Scale: Great victories

against powerful adversaries; great courage.
I9. October 27, of the Scale: A benevolentspirit

who supports his family and friends.
20. October 28, of the Scale: Laborious life;

painful labors, but little ambition.
21. October 29, of the Scale: Inclination to fatal-

ism; excessive laziness; lack of initiative.
22. October 30, of the Scale: False help (assist-

ance) in life; embittered enemies; danger of violent
death.

23. October I, of the Scorpion: In readiness for
tihe combat; danger of wounding others with iron and

re.
24. October 2, of the Scorpion: A happy and un-

eventful future; great plans; sure advancement.
25. October 3, of the Scorpion: Love of lone-

someness (isolation); silence; depth of thought.
26. -October 4, of the Scorpion: High musical

and poetical inclinations; harmony; happy life.
27. October 5, of the Scorpion: A very active

brain which does not execute anything; danger of
being wounded.

28. October 6, of the Scorpion: Success through
patient work; persistent spirit; moderation.

29. October 7, of the Scorpion: Great gains;
wealth through connection with precious metals; ad-
vancement.

30. October 8, of the Scorpion: A vigilant, rest-
less, rude spirit; difierent inclinations to love.
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31. October9, of the Scorpion: Distress or
abandonmentat fi rstperiodoflife;untimelylossof
parents.

THEDAYSOFNOVEMBER.

1. November10,oftheScorpion: Aspiritthat
triestohideitsthoughtsbyartifi ce.
2. November 11, of the Scorpion: Reckless

spirit; imprudence; dangers through one’ s own
faults; catastrophes.
3. November12,oftheScorpion: Aprudentand

cunningspirit;numerousenemies,whoarepower
lesstoharm.

4. November13,oftheScorpion: Advancement
anddurability;asilent, unpenetratingspirit.
5. November14, oftheScorpion: Hurtfulin

discretions; senseofliberty.
6. November15, ofthe Scorpion: Greatlazi—

ness;fatalisticsense;sometimeslackofenergy.

7. November16,oftheScorpion: Kindnessof
heart;greatnessofsoul;benevolentcompassion.
8. November17,oftheScorpion: Greatmisery;

asad,erringlife;numerousenemies.
9. November18,oftheScorpion: Ajealousand

mistrustingspirit;stingsinlove.
10. November19,oftheScorpion: Loveoffeast

ing;tempestuousness;numerouscombatsoflife.

11. November20, ofthe Scorpion: Advance
ment;exploits;longtravelsintropicalcountries.
12. November21, of the Scorpion: Aninde

pendentspirit,whoknowsneitherlawnormaster;
greatvicissitudes.
13. November22.oftheScorpion: Greatchange

ingoodluck;dangersofsinkingfromsteptostep.
14. November23,oftheScorpion: Aspiritwhich

exhaustsitsstrengthindifferentprojects,whichare
emptyandworthless.
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31. October 9, of the Scorpion: Distress or

abandonment at first period of life; untimely loss of
parents.

THE DAYS OF NOVEMBER.
1. November 10, of the Scorpion: A spirit that

tries to hide its thoughts by artifice.
2. November II, of the Scorpion: Reckless

spirit; imprudence; dangers through one’s own
faults; catastrophes.

3. November 12, of the Scorpion: A prudent and
cunning spirit; numerous enemies, who are power-less to harm.

4. November 13, of the Scorpion: Advancement
and durability; a silent, unpenetrating spirit.

5. November 14, of the Scorpion: Hurtful in-
discretions; sense of liberty.

6. November I5, of the Scorpion: Great lazi-
ness; fatalistic sense; sometimes lack of energy.

7. November 16, of the Scorpion: Kindness of
heart; greatness of soul; benevolent compassion.

8. November 17, of the Scorpion: Great misery;
a sad, erring life; numerous enemies.

9. November 18, of the Scorpion: A jealous and
mistrusting spirit; stings in love.

10. November I9, of the Scorpion: Love of feast-
ing; tempestuousness; numerous combats of life.

II. November 20, of the Scorpion: Advance-
ment; exploits; long travels in tropical countries.

12. November 21, of the Scorpion: An inde-
pendent spirit, who knows neither law nor master;
great vicissitudes.

13. November 22, of the Scorpion: Great change
in good luck; dangers of sinking from step to step.

14. November23, of the Scorpion: A spirit which
exhausts its strength in different projects, which are
empty and worthless.
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15. November24,oftheScorpion: Alaborious
character;modestinclinations;loveofhome.

16. November25,oftheScorpion:Asilentspirit;
greatstruggleoflife;unjustlyacquiredpossessions.
17. November26,oftheScorpion: Inclinationto

fOrciblytakeawayother’ sproperty;dangersinlife.
18. November27,oftheScorpion: Asociable

andsympatheticcharacter; aconvincingspirit.
19. November28, of the Scorpion: Religious

spirit; high priestly honors; mental superiority;
stability.
20. November29, oftheScorpion: Inclination

tosciences,toseriousstudies,tobooks;successes.

21. November30, oftheScorpion: Aprudent
andcunningspirit;fascinatingversatility;highposi
tion.
22. NovemberI,oftheHunter: Anassociation

furnishingbutpoorresults;dangers.
23. November2, oftheHunter: Anaggressive

character;dangerofbeingwoundedbyman’ shand.
24. November3, of the Hunter: Procreative

power;familylove;mildness.
25. November4,oftheHunter: Prudenceand

help;warlikecharacter;soldierlydisposition.
26. November5, oftheHunter: Dangerofbe
comingawidower; fatherly care; dangerfor the
home.
27. November6, oftheHunter: Auseful, in

ventive,laboriousspirit;dominationthroughothers.
28. November7,oftheHunter: Laziness;aquiet,

peaceablelife;happymarriage.
29. November 8, of the Hunter: Mania for
gambling;anadventurous spirit, whichhopes for
goodluck;ill luck.
30. November9,oftheHunter:Dangerthrough

fi re;asuperiorspirit;alifeshortenedbyone’ sown
faults.
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I 5. November 24, of the Scorpion: A laborious
character; modest inclinations; love of home.

16. November25, of the Scorpion: A silent spirit;
great struggle of life; unjustly acquired possessions.

17. November26, of the Scorpion: Inclination to
forcibly take away other’s property; dangers in life.

18. November 27, of the Scorpion: A sociable
and sympathetic character; a convincing spirit.

19. November 28, of the Scorpion: Religious
spirit: high priestly honors; mental superiority;
stability.

20. November 29, of the Scorpion: Inclination
to sciences, to serious studies, to books; successes.

21. November 30, of the Scorpion: A prudent
and cunning spirit; fascinating versatility; high posi-
tion.

22. November- I, of the Hunter: An association
furnishing but poor results; dangers.

23. November 2, of the Hunter: An aggressive
character; danger of being wounded by man’s hand.

24 November 3, of the Hunter: Procreative
power; family love; mildness.

25. November 4, of the Hunter: Prudence and
help; warlike character; soldierly disposition.

26. November 5, of the Hunter: Danger of be-
coming a widower; fatherly care; danger for the
home.

27. November 6, of the Hunter: A useful, in-
ventive, laborious spirit; domination through others.

28. November7, of the Hunter: Laziness; a quiet,
peaceable life; happy marriage.

29. November 8, of the Hunter: Mania for
gambling; an adventurous spirit, which hopes for
goodlluck; ill luck. ‘

30. November9, of the Hunter: Danger through
fire; a superior spirit; a life shortened by one’s own
faults.
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THEDAYSOFDECEMBER.

1. December10,oftheHunter: Differentcapac
ities;acomparativespirit;greatwealth.
2. December11,oftheHunter: Acunningchar

acter,whodefeatswithhisstrength;dangerousim
prudence.
3. December12,oftheHunter: Aspiritdomi

natedbysensualsenses;sensuality.
4. December13,oftheHunter: Dangerofim

prisonment;suppression;greatdangersforthepar
tiesconcerned. -
5. December14,oftheHunter: Inclinationto

sciences;tobooks;astudiousspirit.
6. December15,oftheHunter: Advancement;

notaveryreliable position; enterprisewhichone
regrets.
7. December16, oftheHunter: Aweak,un

fruitfulspiritworking;poverty;ruin.
8. December17,oftheHunter: Illluckinsec
ondperiodoflife; abandonmentbyone’ srelatives;
sadness. '
9. December18, oftheHunter: Aphantastic

spirit;dangersemanatingfromthebrain;insanity.
10. December19,oftheHunter: Anexistence

surroundedbyembarrassments;dangerofimprison
mentoroffi re.
11. December20,oftheHunter: Happyunison;

numerousdevotedfriends:afi ability.
12. December21, ofthe Hunter: Asuperior

spirit;initiative;power;highscience.
13. December22, ofthe Hunter: Dangerby

duelorwar;anaggressivespirit;seriouscombats.
14. December23.oftheHunter: Greatjealousy,

whichmayleadtokilling;greatchagrin.
I5. December24,oftheHunter: Asadlife;dan

gerofshorteningsame;violentdeath.
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THE DAYS OF DECEMBER.
1. December IO, of the Hunter: Difierent capac-

ities ; a comparative spirit; great wealth.
2. December II, of the Hunter: A cunning char-

acter, who defeats with his strength; dangerous im-
prudence. .

3. December 12, of the Hunter: A spirit domi-
nated by sensual senses; sensuality.

4. December 13, of the Hunter: Danger of im-
prisonment; suppression; great dangers for the par-
ties concerned. .

5. December I4, of the Hunter: Inclination to
sciences; to books; a studious spirit.

6. December I 5, of the Hunter: Advancement;
not a very reliable position; enterprise which one
regrets.

.
December 16, of -the Hunter: A weak, un-

fruitful spirit working; poverty; ruin.
8. December 17, of the Hunter: Ill luck in sec-

ond period of life; abandonment by one’s relatives;
sadness. ‘

9. December 18, of the Hunter: A phantastic
spirit; dangers emanating from the brain; insanity.

10. December 19, of the Hunter: An existence
surrounded by embarrassments; danger of imprison-
ment or of fire.

11. December 20, of the Hunter: Happy unison;
numerous devoted friends: affability.

12. December 21, of the Hunter: A superiorspirit; initiative; power; high science.
13. December 22, of the Hunter: Danger by

due] or war; an aggressive spirit; serious combats.
I4. December 23. of the Hunter: Great jealousy,

which may lead to killing; great chagrin.
I 5. December24, of the Hunter: A sad life; dan-

ger of shortening same; violent death.
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_ 16. December25,oftheHunter: Misuseoffeast
mgandalcoholicdrinks;debauchery.

17. December26,oftheHunter: Manualclever
ness;aneasygoingspirit;inclinationforthetheater.

18. December27,oftheHunter: Greatlackof
powerinlife;powerfulenemies;dangers.

19. December28, oftheHunter: Afi rmand
patientcharacter,whichreachesitsdesiredaim.

20. December29,oftheHunter: Bodilyagility;
childishness;braindiseases.

21. December30,oftheHunter: Acquisitionof
propertythroughmetallurgy;disagreeablelabors.

22. December1,oftheStonebuck: Twins;great
diplomacy;adoublenature.
23. December2, oftheStonebuck: Powerless

nessinenterprises;butlittle support.
24. December3, ofthe Stonebuck: Wisdom,

strength,courageandforesight;ascientifi cspirit.

25. December4,oftheStonebuck: Asuperior
spirit;conceptionforgreattruth;advancement.

26. December5,oftheStonebuck: Hospitality;
lackofprudence;dangeroftheft.
27. December6, ofthe Stonebuck: Asincere

heart;faithfulnessininclinations;greatdevotion.
28. December7, oftheStonebuck: Greatsad

nessofheart;rivalinlove.

29. December8, oftheStonebuck: Famishing;
goodluck;advancement;asuperiorspirit.
30. December9,oftheStonebuck: Powerless

nessinlife;dangerofadeepfall.
31. December10, oftheStonebuck: Wisdom;

accidentsorwoundingduringthenight.
Wethusclosethesignifi cationofthe365daysof

theZodiacCircle. ‘
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16. December25, of the Hunter: Misuse of feast-

ing and alcoholic drinks; debauchery.
17. December 26, of the Hunter: Manual clever-

ness; an easy going spirit; inclination for the theater.
18. December 27, of the Hunter: Great lack of

power in life; powerful enemies; dangers.
19. December 28, of the Hunter: A firm and

patient character, which reaches its desired aim.
20. December 29, of the Hunter: Bodily agility;

childishness; brain diseases.
21. December 30, of the Hunter: Acquisition of

property through metallurgy; disagreeable labors.
22. December I, of the Stonebuck: Twins; great

diplomacy; a double nature.
23. December 2, of the Stonebuck: Powerless-

ness in enterprises; but little support.
24. December 3, of the Stonebuck: Wisdom,

strength, "courage and foresight; a scientific spirit.
25. December 4, of the Stonebuck: A superior

spirit; conception for great truth; advancement.
26. December 5, of the Stonebuck: Hospitality;

lack of prudence; danger of theft.
27. December 6, of the _Stonebuck: A sincere

heart; faithfulness in inclinations; great devotion.
28. December 7, of the Stonebuck: Great sad-

ness of heart; rival in love.
29. December 8, of the Stonebuck:

_

Famishing;
good luck; advancement; a superior spirit.

30. December 9, of the Stonebuck: Powerless-
ness in life; danger of a deep fall.

31. December 10, of the Stonebuck: Wisdom;
accidents or wounding during the night.

We thus close the signification of the 365 days of
the Zodiac Circle.



CARTOLOGY.

Thosewhowantedtogainnotorietybyprophesy
ingwonders,resortedtofortune-tellingbycards,or
so-calledcard-reading. Foremostamongtheseper
sonsstandsMariaAnnaLenormande,thefortune
teller ofNapoleonthe Greatandthe Empressof
Russia. Thisnoblewoman’ snameisrecordedinthe
annalsofhistory. Thereareamultitudeofcard
readerswhocallthemselvesdisciplesofLenormande,
althoughthelattertaughtherarttonoone. Artis
notreallythecorrectword,forit includesa“ can”
withouthavinglearnedit. ItoriginatesfromMys
ticismwhichknowsnoart.
I shallattempttoexplaincard-readingaswellas

possible,andmanywhofollowmywordswillbeas
tonishedtofi ndhowmuchcanbeattained.
Firstofall, Iwouldstatethatthecardis buta

connectinglink,andits secretinterpretationorigin
atesfromspiritualmysticism— mustoriginatethere
from— the'sameastheremustbeaconnectinglink
in “ Spiritualism,” in orderto gain something of
mysticismbylistening, andto utilize its signifi ca
tions,whichmostlyaretakenfromtheScripturefor
enlightenment. Atthesametime,thecardis des

tinedtodecipherthesignifi cationsofMysticismand
tochangethemysticlanguage into one compre
hensibletoman.
Thegenuinecard-readers aremeretools ofthe

mysticandbelongtothecategoryofclairvoyants.
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CARTOLOGY.

Those who wanted to gain notoriety by prophesy-
ing wonders, resorted to fortune—tel1ing by cards, or
so-called card-reading. Foremost among these per-
sons stands Maria Anna Lenormande, the fortune-
teller of Napoleon the Great and the Empress of
Russia. This noble woman’s name is recorded in the
annals of history. There are a multitude of card-
readers who call themselves disciples of Lenormande,
although the latter taught her art to no one. Art is
not really the correct word, for it includes a “can”
without having learned it. It originates from Mys-
ticism which knows no art.

I shall attempt to explain card-reading as well as
possible, and many who follow my words will be as-
tonished to find how much can be attained.

First of all, I would state that the card is but a
connecting link, and its secret interpretation origin-
ates from spiritual mysticism—must originate there-
from—the' same as there must be a connecting link
in “Spiritualism,” in order to gain something of
mysticism by listening, and, to utilize its significa-
tions, which mostly are taken from the Scripture for
enlightenment. At the same time, the card is des-
tined to decipher the significations of Mysticism and
to change the mystic language into one compre-
hensible to man.

The genuine card-readers are mere tools of the
mystic and belong to the category of clairvoyants.

(99)
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BymeansOfselfsuggestions,butprincipallybycon—
centrationofthewill,apersonnaturallyinclinedto
itmayglanceintotheinfi nite.
Thisnatural gift producesthebest effect when

appearingthroughthewill-pOwerwithoutanyother
auxiliaries— inthis case,oneexperiencesastrange
sensationalloverone'sbody,beginningwithacer
tain pressure, which afterwards transplants the
mediuminto a condition incapable of description.
Thecheeksandshouldersaretouchedbyaninvisible
hand. Thisconditionlasts forhours,andoftena
wholeday. Whatevertheperson, or rather the
medium,whofi ndshimselfinthismysticcondition
says, is theunconditionaltruth— and although it
soundsincredible, it is “ true,” andwillprovetobe
truth.
Whatthemediumsaysorhassaidshedoesnot
rememberafterthevisitoris gone— but,if hehap
penstoreturnyearsafterwards,shewillbeableto
repeateveryword— behermemorypoorin other
ways,shewill demonstrateits powerin this case!
It is strangethatthesemediums, who are very
scarce,arethemostforgetfulofpersons,whichisa
proofthattheyreceivetheirsuggestionsfromaspir
ituallymysticalpower. Thewriterofthisisoneof
themostforgetfulwomenintheworld,and,although
she sees thousands and thousands of persons
throughouttheyearinheroffi ce,sheisnevertheless
abletotelleveryonewhatshetoldhimyearsbefore
ofthepersonwhocomesincontactwithher; but
withouthispresenceshecouldnotrememberwhat
shehadtoldhim.
Thelanguageofthecard is like anopenbook

tothosewhoaremvsticallyinclined. Eventhebest
card-readers(ofwhomthereare,aspreviouslymen—
tioned,butfew) cannotalwaysdiscernit withthe
sameprecision andcertainty, for theveryreason
thatspiritualsuggestionis notalwaysthesame. I
shallafterwardsillustrateaswellaspossiblethelan
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By means of self suggestions, but principally by con-
centration of the will, a person naturally inclined to
it may glance into the infinite.

This natural gift produces the best effect when
appearing through the will-power without any other
auxiliaries—in this case, one experiences a strange
sensation all over one’s body, beginning with a cer-
tain pressure, which afterwards transplants the
medium into a condition incapable of description.
The cheeks and shoulders are touched by an invisible
hand. This condition lasts for hours, and often a
whole day. Whatever the person, or rather the
medium, who finds himself in this mystic condition
says, is the unconditional truth—and although it
sounds incredible, it is “true,” and will prove to be
truth.

What the medium says or has said she does not
remember after the visitor is gone—but, if he hap-
pens to return years afterwards, she will be able to
repeat every word—be her memory poor in other
ways, she will demonstrate its power in this case!
It is strange that these mediums, who are very
scarce, are the most forgetful of persons, which is a
proof that they receive their suggestions from a spir-
itually mystical power. The writer of this is one of
the most forgetful women in the world, and, although
she sees thousands and thousands of persons
throughout the year in her office, she is nevertheless
able to tell everyone what she told him years before
of the person who comes in contact with her; but
without his presence she could not remember what
she had told him.

The language of the card is like an open book
to those who are mvstically inclined. Even the best
card-readers (of whom there are, as previously men-
tioned, but few) cannot always discern it with the
same precision and certainty, for the very reason
that spiritual suggestion is not always the same. I
shall afterwards illustrate as well as possible the lan-
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guageofcardspictorially,butwouldstatethat, fi rst
ofall, the “ will, theunconditionalwill,” mustexist
inordertopenetrateintothesecretsandtoderive
usefulnessfromthem.
Evenin cutting thecards thecard-readermust

concentratehiswholewill-poweruponthefactthat
thepersontowhomhisfortuneis tobetold, cuts
thecards in such “ manner” that thelanguage of
cardscanbedecipheredforhim.
Asatest,proceedasfollows: “ Takesixorsev—

eralcardsintothehandandspreadthemoutinfan
shape;sitopposite(vis-a-vis) thepersonforwhom
thecardsaretoberead,andtakehimbythehand,
looksteadfastly into his eyes,andbidhimtakea
cardnamedbythe card-reader. Hewill takethe
cardnamedtohimeverytimeprovidingthematter
istakenseriously,andthecard-readermakeshisvis

a-visfeelhiswillstronglyenough. Thisexperiment
havingsucceeded,thematterhasprogressedsofar
thatthecard-readercanbegin. Thisexperimentis
necessarywithbeginnerstotesttheirpowerofcon
centratingtheirwill. Afterthisthecardsareshuf
_fl edandthe.card-readQtjllllstmutting'thecardsthree
times,cOncentratehis willupontheperson;sohe
cutsthecardsinsuchamannerthathisfatecanbe
r'ead’ fromthem. Irepeat,oncemore,thatthistest
isindispensableforthebeginnerforit is impossible
forthecard— readertogainanyknowledge of the
mysticwithout the necessary will-power. Unfor—
tunately,card-readingisdiscreditedbymanypeople,
because99percentofthecard-readershavenotthe
leastconceptionofit, andtheirreadinghasnoreal
worth,andbecausealso999out of 1,000 believe
thatthecardpossessesthepowertotellfortune.
Suchabeliefis rather“ naive;” it wouldbeabout

thesameas in “ Spiritualism” if the table, which
moves,weretobetheoriginatorofthemovement.
Thetableis inanimate,andsois thecard— itis, of
course,aconnectinglinklikethecard,anditsmo
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guage of cards pictorially, but would state that, first
of all, the “will, the unconditional will,” must exist
in order to penetrate into the secrets and to derive
usefulness from them.

Even in cutting the cards the card-reader must
concentrate his whole will-power_ upon the fact that
the person to whom his fortune is to be told, cuts
the cards in such “manner” that the language of
cards can be deciphered for him.

As a test, proceed as follows: “Take six or sev-
eral cards into the hand and spread them out in fan-
shape; sit opposite (vis-a-vis) the person for whom
the cards are to be read, and take him by the hand,
look steadfastly into his eyes, and bid him take a
card named by the card-reader. He will take the
card named to him every time providing the matter
is taken seriously, and the card-reader makes his vis-
a-vis feel his will strongly enough. This experiment
having succeeded, the matter has progressed so far
that the card-reader can begin. This experiment is
necessary with beginners to test their power of con-
centrating their will. After this the cards a_rew_s,huf-

_fleda.11d.thecaLd-.I:s:a_d_ermgst,_~cuttingjh’e.cards.t1aree:. "
times, concentrate his will upon the person; so he
cuts’ the cards in such a manner that his fate can be
r‘ead‘from them. I repeat, once more, that this test
is indispensable for the beginner for it is impossible
for the card-reader to gain any knowledge of the
mystic without the necessary will—power. Unfor-
tunately, card-reading is discredited by many people,
because 99 per cent of the card-readers have not the
least conception of it, and their reading has no real
worth, and because also 999 out of 1,000 believe
that the card possesses the power to tell fortune.

Such a belief is rather “naive;” it would be about
the same as in “Spiritualism” if the table, which
moves, were to be the originator of the movement.
The table is inanimate, and so is the card—it is, of
course, a connecting link like the card, and its mo-
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tionisbroughtaboutbythespiritworld,thesame
asisthelanguageofthecards.
Card-reading supports the connection through

spiritual suggestionandonaccount of its being
“ mystic,” nevercanbedirectlyconnectedwithreal
ityandneverwillbe! Thereforeaconnectinglink
mustbeestablished,andI havewithmyrichex
periences (Imaysafelyallege,therichestthatcan
havebeenmadebyalivingcreature)foundoutthat
the “ card” is thebestconnectinglinktobringthe
“ mystic” inclosetouchwithreality. Thequalifi ca
tionsofamediumareunconditionallynecessaryfor
card-reading— withoutthese,nobodycanreadcards;
moreover,thereis amuchgreateramountofthis
gift necessarythanwith spiritualistic mediums or
somanmbulists,becausetheintercourseismorelast

ingthanwiththetwopreviouslymentioned.
Infamilycirclesaweakmediumisticgiftsuffi ces,

forthereadingneverlastslong. Iwouldliketodirect
theattentiontothefact,thatthetestshouldnottoo
oftenbeperformedbyoneandthesameperson,in
asmuchasareactiontakesplaceuponthenervous
system,whichisinjurious. Nevertrifl ewithapower
whichyoudonotknow,butonlyfeel. Jokefulcard
readingorthe like, is childish pleasure (pastime)
whichdoesnotbelongtofortune-telling. Fortune
tellingbycards,isalmostimpossible,whentheper
sonforwhomthecardsaretobereadlacksthe
“ necessarywill,” toglanceintothefuture(itisjust
asdiffi culttohypnotizeapersonagainsthis will)
andapproachesthecard-readerforthispurpose. If
thewill hasbeenconcentrated while cutting the
cards,andifthepersondesirespositivelytohavethe
futurereadbythemediumhemaybesuretohear
thefullandunvarnishedtruth!
I invite skeptics, honorablemenwithoutpreju

dice,menofearnestpurpose,totestasubjectwhich
ismostimportanttomankind;Iinvitethesetovisit
meandtoconvincethemselves, “ once,twice,three
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tion is brought about by the spirit world, the same
as is the language of the cards.

Card-reading supports the connection through
spiritual suggestion and on account of its being
“mystic,” never can be directly connected with real-
ity and never will be! Therefore a connecting link
must be established, and I have with my rich ex-
periences (I may safely allege, the richest that can
have been made by a living creature) found out that
the “card” is the best connecting link to bring the
“mystic” in close touch with reality. The qualifica-
tions of a medium are unconditionallynecessary for
card-reading—without these, nobody can read cards;
moreover, there is a much greater amount of this
gift necessary than with spiritualistic mediums or
somanmbulists, because the intercourse is more last-
ing than with the two previously mentioned.

In family circles a weak mediumistic gift sufiices,
for the reading never lasts long. Iwould like to direct
the attention to the fact, that the test should not too
often be performed by one and the same person, in-
asmuch as a reaction takes place upon the nervous
system, which is injurious. Never trifle with a power
which you do not know, but only feel. Jokeful card-
reading or the like, is childish pleasure (pastime)
which does not belong to fortune-telling. Fortune-
telling by cards, is almost impossible, when the per-
son for whom the cards are to be read lacks the
“necessary will,” to glance into the future (it is just
as difficult to hypnotize a person against his will)
and approaches the card-reader for this purpose. If
the will has been concentrated while cutting the
cards, and if the person desires positively to have the
future read by the medium he may be sure to hear
the full and unvarnished truth!

I invite skeptics, honorable men without preju-
dice, men of earnest purpose, to test a subject which
is most important to mankind; I invite these to visit
me and to convince themselves, “once, twice, three
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times,” andthenIbegeveryonetoopenlyandcan—
didlystate (withoutaddingordeductinganything)
whathethinksaboutthematter! Itistosuchmen
whoonlyconvincethemselves “ once” (therebyad.
mittingjusticeandrighteousness) that I owemy
greatreputationasafortune-teller! Manydoctors,
preachersandtemporalscientists have visited me
andallofthemgotadifferentviewentirelyfreefrom
prejudice. Icountmanyofthemamongmyregular
visitors;formerlythesemendidnotbelieveinsuch
things! I state that I amnot “ infallible” for the
simplereasonthatthere is “ nothinginfallible” in
humanlife— noteveninthespiritworld,asspirit
ualismteachesus! 3
I amnotinspired spiritually alike every day.
SomedaysIworkverylaboriously,for,whenspirit
ualinspirationfails,fortune— tellingfails,too. Ihave
already mentioned that amongst 1,000 there is
scarcely“ one” whoreadscardswithspiritualinspira
tion,andfi nditstrangethat,notwithstandingallthis,
therearesomany“ card-readers” whocantell the
peoplesomething. Itrequiresunheard-ofinsolence
andI feeltemptedtocallthem“ artists” possessed
ofskill deservingofadmiration,who,nevertheless,
injurethe“ goodcause,” fortheycannotgivemuch
inreturnfortheirampleremuneration.
Oneofthemostobnoxiousthingsis theselling

ofso-calledlocket-gems (amulets) whicharesup
posedtobringgoodluckandtopreventill luck!
Whoeverdealsinsuchthingscanneverhaveaspir
ituallymysticpowerwithinhimself,becausehonest
thinkingandactingarecloselyaffi liatedwith“ spirit
ual goodness,” and therefore incompatible with
swindlingandfraud! I can, dearreader, onlyre
peatthat a fortune-teller cannotgiveawaytreas
ures,for,ifhecould,hewouldbethefi rsttoappro
priatethemforhimself. However,dearreader,by
meansoftheoccultscienceshecan place before
thine eyes thy frailties and ordinations, he can
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times,” and then I beg every one to openly and can-
didly state (without adding or deducting anything)
what he thinks about the matter! ‘ It is to such men
who only convince themselves “once” (thereby ad-
mitting justice and righteousness) that I owe my
great reputation as a fortune-teller! Many doctors,
preachers and temporal scientists have visited me
and all of them gota different view entirely free from
prejudice. I count many of them among my regular
visitors; formerly these men did not believe in such
things! I state that I am not “infallible” for the
simple reason that there is “nothing infallible” in
human lifee—-not even in the spirit world, as spirit-
ualism teaches us! '

gI am not inspired spiritually alike every day.
Some days I work very laboriously, for, when spirit-
ual inspiration fails, fortune—telling fails, too. I have
already mentioned that amongst 1,000 there is
scarcely “one” who reads cards with spiritual inspira-
tion, and find it strange that, notwithstandingall this,
there are so many “card-readers” who can tell the
people something. It requires unheard—of insolence
and I feel tempted to call them “artists” possessed
of skill deserving of admiration, who, nevertheless,
injure the “good cause,” for they cannot give much
in return for their ample remuneration.

One of the most obnoxious things is the selling
of so-called locket-gems (amulets) which are sup-posed to bring good luck and to prevent ill luck!
Whoever deals in such things can never have a spir-
itually mystic power within himself, because honest
thinkingand acting are closely affiliated with “spirit-
ual goodness,” and therefore incompatible with
swindling and fraud! I can, dear reader, only re-
peat that a fortune-teller cannot give away treas-
ures, for, if he could, he would bethefirst to appro-priate them for himself. However, dear reader, by
means of the occult sciences he can place before
thine eyes thy frailties and ordinations, he can
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throughmediumisticspiritual clairvoyancetell thee
thatthouwanderestupontherightorwrongpath
throughlife, anduponthelatterthouartledinto
ruin,butthatthoushouldstpersevereuponthepath
ofrighteousness. Hefurthermorecanprotectthee
againstdangersbydirectingthineattentiontowards
them;hecangivetheeadviceinbusinessmatters;
hecantellwhetherthouartengagedintherightor
wrongway;andhecanadviseandtelltheehowto
securelovebythyactions.
Treasuresthoumustacquire thyself and canst

acquiretheminacertainmanner. Thoucanstbe
happyif thoulivestandactestaccordingly. Every
mortalhasaright to behappyandhappiness is
mostlytobefoundwhereit istheleastlookedfor!
ItremindsmeoftheEgyptianlegendinWhichthe

“ King’ s fortune-teller” said to the King:that he
wouldbequitehappyifhecouldweartheshirtofa
“ reallyhappymortal” foraShorttime. Thereupon
anarmyofmessengerswassent out to fi nd the
“ reallyhappyone,” andaftermonths had passed
withoutthemessengershavingfoundsuchanone,
theKinggrewangry,andexclaimed: “ Whereare
the ‘ happyones,’ in mycountry— in the country
wherewealthhasbuiltitsthrone?” Whenthemes—
sengersreturnedwithoutthedesiredshirttheking
sentthemoutagainandorderedthemtoseekwhere
therewasnowealth,inapoorcountryamongshep
herdsorrecluses. Theydidasbidden,andcameto
asolitaryhut— allsortsofanimalsliterallyswarmet!
inandaboutit. Itsoccupantwasan“ oldman” who
showeda smilingface to the King’ s messengers
whentheyentered. Themessengersencouragedby
thecheerfullooksofthe “ recluse” ‘ said to him:
“ Dearoldfriend, areyouhappy in this solitude
amongaswarmofanimals?” Andhesaid: “ Yes;I
amquitehappy.” The messengers repeated the
question,forit seemedtoostrangeforthemtofi nd
inthemostabjectpovertywhatpalaces, fi lledwith
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through mediumistic spiritual clairvoyance tell thee
that thou wanderest upon the right or wrong path
through life, and upon the latter thou art led into
ruin, but that thou shouldst persevere upon the path
of righteousness. He furthermore can protect thee
against dangers by directing thine attention towards
them; he can give thee advice in business matters;
he can tell whether thou art engaged in the right or
wrong way; and he can advise and tell thee how to
secure love by thy actions.

Treasures thou must acquire thyself and canst
acquire them in a certain manner. Thou canst be
happy if thou livest and actest accordingly. Every
mortal has a right to be happy and happiness is
mostly to be found where it is the least looked for!

It reminds me of the Egyptian legend in which the
“King’s fortune-teller” said to the King: that he
would be quite happy if he could wear the shirt of a
“really happy mortal” for a short time. Thereupon
an army of messengers was sent out to find the
“really happy one,” and after months had passed
without the messengers having found such an one,
the King grew angry, and exclaimed: “Where are
the ‘happy ones,’ in my country—in the country
where wealth has built its throne?” When the mes-
sengers returned without the desired shirt the king
sent them out again and ordered them to seek where
there was no wealth, in a poor country among shep-
herds or recluses. They did as bidden, and came to
a solitary hut—all sorts of animals literally swarmed
in and about it. Its occupant was an “old man” who
showed a smiling face to the King’s messengers
when they entered. The messengers encouraged by
the cheerful looks of the “recluse” ‘said to him:
“Dear old friend, are you happy in this solitude
among a swarm of animals?” And he said: “Yes; I
am quite happy.” The messengers repeated the
question, for it seemed too strange for them to find
in the most abject poverty what palaces, filled with
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splendorandfi neryandbeautifulwomencouldnot
give,becauserealworthwasmissing.
Themessengersinsisteduponthe old “ recluse”

givingthem“ hisshirt,” astheyneededit fortheir
lordandking.
“ Buthowdisappointedweretheywhenthe “ only

reallyhappymortal,” whomtheyhadfound,declared
tothemthat“ hewastoopoor” toallowhimselfthe
luxuryofashirtinthesolitudehishappinesscon
sisted in, hehavingfor his friends only animals
_aroundhim,andinhavingnoenemiesinthisworld;
forsurelynobodyenviedhimhisexistence,formen
donotknowmyhappiness,hesaid. Upontaking
leaveofthemessengersheassuredthemoncemore
thathewasperfectlyhappy,andonlywishedthat
thekingmightfeelthesame!
Dearreader,youmayseefromthisthatmystate
mentthat“ man” hasarighttobehappyiscorrect.
Nowcomesthegreatestdrawback;themajorityof
mendonotunderstandhowtobehappy,forthey
seekhappinessinearthlypossessionsandlust,which
onlysatisfytheanimalinstinctsinman.
“ Seekthou,0hmortal,tofortifyandsolidifythy

intelligence— seek to rule thy spirit— subordinate
thyfrailbody— thybodywhichturnethto“ dustand
ashes,” — tofuturelifewhichlastseternally! “ Learn
to rise in distress abovetheearthly.” “ Learnto
studythefaithoffuturityafterdeath— thedoctrine
ofthesoul,accordingtomodernscience.” Remain
faithfultotheOnewhohascreatedtheeand“ all,”
and “ musthavecreated;” naturealso, fromwhich
thouhastgoneforthbodily,andwashthyselfwith
spirituallifebymeansofmoralandjustliving— then
thouwiltnever,neverbeunhappy,likethosewho
onlyliveforthisworld’ spleasure!
Religiousdoctrines— regardlessoftheirdogmas—

arethegreatestboontomankind— particularly to
thosewhocannotrise higherthan the minds of
strongermenwillsufferthemto. Thedoctrinesof
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splendor and finery and beautiful women could not
give, because real worth was missing.

The messengers insisted upon the old “recluse”
giving them “his shirt,” as they needed it for their
lord and king.

“But how disappointed were they when the “only
really happy mortal,” whom they had found, declared
to them that “he was too poor” to allow himself the
luxury of a shirt in the solitude his happiness con-
sisted in, he having for his friends only animals

_around him, and in having no enemies in this world;
for surely nobody envied him his existence, for men
do not know my happiness, he said. Upon taking
leave of the messengers he assured them once more
that he was perfectly happy, and only wished that
thekingmight feel the same!

Dear reader, you may see from this that my state-
ment that “man” has a right to be happy is correct.
Now comes the greatest drawback; the majority of
men do not understand how to be happy, for they
seek happiness in earthly possessions and lust, which
only satisfy the animal instincts in man.

“Seek thou, oh mortal, to fortify and solidify thy
intelligence—seek to rule thy spirit—subordinate
thy frail body—thy body which turneth to “dust and
ashes,”—to future life which lasts eternally! “Learn
to rise in distress above the earthly.” “Learn to
study the faith of futurity after death—the doctrine
of the soul, according to modern science.” Remain
faithful to the One who has created thee and “all,”
and “must have created;” nature also, from which
thou hast gone forth bodily, and wash thyself with
spiritual life by means of moral and just living—then
thou wilt never, never be unhappy, like those who
only live for this world’s pleasure!

‘Religious doctrines—regardless of their dogmas—
are the greatest boon to mankind—particularly to
those who cannot rise higher than the minds of
stronger men will suffer them to. The doctrines of
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religionpreventtherisinggeneration,inwhichthey
ittf'e inculcated,fromyieldingtothetemptationsof
re.
Thegermof spiritual doctrineproducesatree
knownbyits fruits, forthesehavenotthebitter
tasteofimmorality!
“ Aspirituallygoodmancanneverbeutterlyun

happy,norcana ‘ base vivantbequite happy!’ ”
Mancanestablishhispositioninsocietyaccording
tohis mentalandmoralcapacities— his happiness
consistsintheconsciousnessoflivingasmanought
toliveandmustlive;theconsciousness of doing
rightandofhavingdoneright,istheunconditional
requisiteforhappiness!
Thisbookaimstoteacheveryfamilytolookinto

thefuture,andhewhostudiesitwillfi ndoutwhether
whathasbeenwritteninitisthetruthornot. ‘
Skepticsaremenwhodonotseek the hidden

truth— butdothouseekthe “ truth” fromoutthe
mysticismof hidden spiritual power, dear reader!
Its rewardis great; greater than thou thinkest.
Makeuseofthywill for in will lies “ strength.”
HeavenandEarthwerecreatedbywill;andbyhis
will manis distinguished from animal. By will
mountainscanbemoved,saytheScriptures;bywill
nationscanbedestroyedandrebuilt;inventionsare
carriedoutbyhumanwill;modernsciencehasbeen
builtupbywill. Ourgreatmenestablishedtheir
famebymeansofwill;mankindisbased-uponwill—
andifyou,amortal,butexerciseyourwillyouwill
havethedesiretofathomthedepthsofthemystical!
Mygiftcomestomethroughwill,andifyouare

spirituallymysticallyinclined“ you” candoasmuch
asI. Youmustunderstandhowtoguideyourwill
andconcentrateitinordertoderivefromthefuture
that,whichtoindividualsoflesswillpowerappears
tobemiraculous!
Manuptothisdaydoesnotyetrealizehisinternal

mentalpower;whenhehasoncefullyandcompletely
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religion prevent the rising generation, in which they
laitge inculcated, from yielding to the temptations of

e.
The rm of spiritual doctrine produces a tree

known y its fruits, for these have not the bitter
taste of immorality!

“A spiritually good man can never be utterly un-
happy, nor can a ‘base vivant be quite happy!’ ”
Man can establish his position in society according
to his mental and moral capacities—his happiness
consists in the consciousness of living as man ought

_to live and must live; the consciousness of doingright and of having done right, is the unconditional
requisite for happiness!

This book aims to teach every family to look into
the future, and he who studies it will find out whether
what has been written in it is the truth or not. ‘

Skeptics are men who do not seek the hidden
truth—but do thou seek the “truth" from out the
mysticism of hidden spiritual power, dear reader!
Its reward is great; greater than thou thinkest.
Make use of thy will for in will lies “strength.”
Heaven and Earth were created by will; and by his
will man is distinguished from animal. By will
mountains can be moved, say the Scriptures; by will
nations can be destroyed and rebuilt; inventions are
carried out by human will; modern science has been
built up by will. Our great men established their
fame by means of will; mankind is based —upon will—
and if you, a mortal, but exercise your will you will
have the desire to fathom the depths of the mystical!

My gift comes to me through will, and if you are
spiritually mystically inclined “you” can do as much
as I. You must understand how to guide your will
and concentrate it in order to derive from the future
that, which to individuals of less will power appears
to be miraculous!

Man up to this day does not yet realize his internal
mental power; when he has once fully and completely
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becomefamiliarwithit hewilllookbackwithpity
~ uponthepresentgenerationwhichhasaccomplished
' much,butwhichhasnotyetlearnedthe “ spiritual
being” ofman!
Iwillrevealthefuturetomankind,andIcando

it, becauseI wanttodoit. I canconvinceevery
bodyofmyinnatemysticalpower,becauseIwant
to!
“ Willis life— willis strength! Willcansuffer—

canevensubordinatethephysicalman,becauseitis
spiritual.”
TheIndianswhosubmittedtothegreatesttor

tureswithoutwincingshowusthatwilldominates
physicalmanandhiscrimes. Thosewithwillpower
ruletheworld. Willinmanis theprimerequisite
forgreatness.
“ Lackof will meansweakness, decadence and

spiritualreaction!”
Strongwill subjugatestheweakandlowershim

toslavedom! '
Therefore,bestrongin “ will” — thestrongerthe

will power, the greater theman— thegreaterhis
successinallheundertakes!

CARTOLOGYCONTINUED.

Aceofhearts: PrivateHouse.
Kingofhearts: TheGentlemanforwhomthe

cardsarelaid.
Queenofhearts: The“ Lady” for whom the

cardsarelaid.
Knaveofhearts: Thethoughts.
Tenofhearts: Weddingcardbetrothal.
Nineofhearts: JoyofHeart.
Eightofhearts: Room.
Sevenofhearts: Love.
Aceofdiamonds: Presentinheritance.
Kingofdiamonds: BlindGentleman.
Knaveofdiamonds: BlindLady.
Queenofdiamonds: Goodluck(thebestcard).

\
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become familiar with it he will look back with pity

‘.1 upon the present generation which has accomplished
O
‘ much, but which has not yet learned the “spiritual

being” of man!
I will reveal the future to mankind, and I can do

it, because I want to do it. I can convince every-bo‘dy of my innate mystical power, because I want
to

“Will is life-—wi1l is strength! Will can suffer-—
can even subordinate the physical man, because it is
spiritual."

The Indians who submitted to the greatest tor-
tures without wincing show us that will dominates
physical man and his crimes. Those with will power
rule the world. Will in man is the prime requisite
for greatness.

“Lack of will means weakness, decadence and
spiritual reaction!”

Strong will subjugates the weak and lowers him
to slavedom! '

Therefore, be strong in “will”—the stronger the
will power, the greater the man—the greater his
success in all he undertakes!

CARTOLOGY CONTINUED.
Ace of hearts: Private House.
King of hearts: The Gentleman for whom the

cards are laid.
Queen of hearts: The “Lady” for whom the

cards are laid.
Knave of hearts: The thoughts.
Ten of hearts: Wedding card betrothal.
Nine of hearts: Joy of Heart.
Eight of hearts: Room.
Seven of hearts: Love.
Ace of diamonds: Present inheritance.
King of diamonds: Blind Gentleman.
Knave of diamonds: Blind Lady.
Queen of diamonds: Good luck (the best card).
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Tenofdiamonds: Moneythroughbusinessby
one’ sownefforts. .
Nineofdiamonds: Ageneralchange.
Eightofdiamonds: Smallamountofmoney— not

somuchasexpected.
Sevenofdiamonds: Generalinvitation.
Aceofspades: Travel— atalloddsaverygreat

change.
Kingofspades: Gentlemanwithdarkhair.
Queenofspades: Postman— amessenger.
Knaveofspades: Ladywithdarkhair.
Tenofspades: Aletter— adocument.
Nineofspades: Awaytogoandcome.
Eightofspades: Certainty— fullcertainty.
Sevenofspades: Tears,trouble,distress.
Aceofclubs: Business— court.
Kingofclubs: ElderlyGentleman.
Queenofclubs: FalsePerson(male).
Knaveofclubs: Falsewoman.
Tenofclubs: Clubtrouble.
Nineofclubs: Sickness— loss, theft, generally

theworstcard.
Eightofclubs: Danger.
Sevenofclubs:Child.

 

EXPLANATION.
Thecardsareinvariablyreadfromrighttoleft.
Aceofhearts: Privatehouse— ifsurroundedby
goodcards,asforinstance: ~
Nineofhearts: Therearejoystothehouse;— -if

surroundedbyClubs,10and8,thehouseis indan
geroffi re.
Tenofclubs: Alonewiththehouse,it issurely

fi re;if Clubs9and10arelyingwiththehouse,it
indicatesacaseofdeath.
Kingofhearts: TheGentlemantowhomthe

cards are laid; readthe cardsfromright to left;
thosewhichlaytotheleftofthekingofheartscon
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Ten of diamonds: Money through business by

one’s own efforts. .

Nine of diamonds: _A general change. \
Eight of diamonds: Small amount of money—not

so much as expected.
Seven of diamonds: General invitation.
Ace of spades: Travel—at all odds a very great

change.
King of spades: Gentleman with dark hair.
Queen of spades: Postman—a messenger.
Knave of spades: Lady with dark hair. '

Ten of spades: A letter—a document. "A

Nine of spades: A way to go and come.
Eight of spades: Certainty—full certainty.
fieven of spades: Tears, trouble, distress.
Ace of clubs: Business—court.
King of clubs: Elderly Gentleman.
Queen of clubs: False Person (male).
Knave of clubs: False woman.
Ten of clubs: Club trouble.
Nine of clubs: Sickness—loss, theft, generally

the worst card.
.

Eight of clubs: Danger.
Seven of clubs! Child.

EXPLANATION.
The cards are invariably read from right to left.

‘Ace of hearts: Private house—if surrounded by
good cards, as for instance: -

Nine of hearts: There are joys to the house;—-if
surrounded by clubs, I0 and 8, the house is in dan-
ger of fire.

Ten of clubs: Alone with the house, it is surelv
fire; if clubs 9 and 10 are lying with the house, it
indicates a case of death.

King of hearts: The Gentleman to whom the
cards are laid; read the cards from right to left;
«those which lay to the left of the king of hearts con-
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stitute thefuture;thosewhichlaytotherightof
him,thepresent;andbelowhim,thepast. If this
cardhasanumberofheartsaroundit, thismanwill

begenerallyfavoredbygoodluck,butiftherearea
numberofclubsaroundithewillbelessfortunate—
willreachhisaimonlybyahardstruggle.
Thequeenofhearts (female)istobetreatedthe
sameasthekingofhearts.
Thekingofheartsrepresentsthemalequestioner,

thequeenofheartsthefemalequestioner,andthese
twocardsalwayssignify the questioningpersons.
Withmarriedpeoplethekingofheartsistheman,
thequeenofheartsthewoman.
Theknaveofheartsisthethoughts. Ifthiscard

is overthe person, the former must be closely

watchedforit indicateswhatthepersonintendsto
do;if lyingontherightside,thepersondoesnot
intendtoundertakemuchinthenearfuture;if this
cardisontheleft sideoftheperson,thethoughts
arevacillatingandincomplete; butif lying “ below
theperson,” thethoughtsofthelatterarenottohis
advantage,buttohisdisadvantage.
Tenofhearts: Weddingcard— betrothal. This

card“ overtheperson” indicatesearlymarriage— at
anyratebeforeayearis past;totherightofthe
person,itisanofferofmarriage,whichwouldbetter
notbeaccepted;iftheIOofheartslie totheleftof
theperson,it isaninvitationtoawedding;“ below
theperson,” itindicatesthatthepersonismarried.
Nineofhearts: Joysofheart. If this card is

nearthehouse,thejoysaremoreforthewholefam
ily; if nearthe “ kingofhearts” or “ upperheart,”
thejoyisespeciallyforthepersonhimself.
Thenineofheartsisalwaystobetakenforagood

card,evenif fallingnearbadcards,asforinstance
to9,thissicknessendswithjoy. -
Eightofhearts: Theroom. Thiscardalonehas

notmuchsignifi cation,butmustbeconnectedwith
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stitute the future; those which lay to the right of
him, the present; and below him, the past. If this
card has a number of hearts around it, this man will
be generally favored by good luck, but if there are a
number of clubs around it he will be less fortunate-
will reach his aim only by a hard struggle.

The queen of hearts (female) is to be treated the
same as the king of hearts.

The king of hearts represents the male questioner,
the queen of hearts the female questioner, and these
two cards always. signify the questioning persons.With married people the king of hearts is the man,
the queen of hearts the woman.

The knave of hearts is the thoughts. If this card
is over the person, the former must be closely
watched for it indicates what the person intends to
do; if lying on the right side, the person does not
intend to undertake much in the near future; if this
card is on the left side of the person, the thoughts
are vacillatingand incomplete; but if lying “below
the person,” the thoughts of the latter are not to his
advantage, but to his disadvantage.

Ten of hearts: Wedding card—betrothal. This
card “over the person” indicates early marriage-—at
any rate before a year is past; to the. right of the -

person, it is an offer of marriage, which ‘would. better
not be accepted; if the IO of hearts lie to the left of
the person, it is an invitation to a wedding; “below
the person,” itindicates that the person is married.

Nine of hearts: Joys of heart. If this card is
near the house, the joys are more for the whole fam-
ily; if near the “king _of hearts” or “upper heart,”
the joy is especially for the person himself.

The nine of hearts is always to be taken for a good
card, even if falling near bad cards, as for instance
to 9, this sickness ends with joy. —

Eight of hearts: The room. This card alonehas
not much signification, but must be connected with
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theaceofhearts(h0use). Thecardslyingbetween
indicatewhatwillhappeninthenearfutureinthe
roomandhouse.
Sevenof hearts: Love. Thiscardonlyhasa

fullmeaning(signifi cation) ofit is nearthe “ king
ofhearts” or“ upperheart." Ifthe“ sevenofhearts"
isfarfromtheperson,upontherightside,thisper-v

sonhasbeendupedanddeceivedinlovematters;if
the“ sevenofhearts” istotheleftsideoftheperson,
nearbyorfaroff,thegoodluckofloveofsuchper
son,shapesitselfaccordingtothedistance. Ifmany
clubcardsarebetween,thepersonwillhavetoover
comemanyobstaclesbeforereachingthegoal of
hislove.
Aceofdiamonds:Presentorinheritance. Ifthis

cardcomesbetweenthekingofhearts,thequeenof
heartsoranycardrepresentingapicture (fi gure)
asforinstanceknaveofdiamonds,it istobecalled
apresent. Iftheaceofdiamondsis totheleftof
thepersonandbetweenthetwocards9and10, it
signifi esinheritance,moneyand possessions (real
estate)throughdeath.
Thekingofdiamondssignifi esblondgentleman;

thiscardsignifi esafriend;if thequeenofclubsis
nearthis cardthefriend is false andartful. If a
kingofclubsistotheleftnearthekingofdiamonds,
it signifi esamiddle-agedfriend.
Thequeenofdiamondsindicatesgoodluckand

is thebestofall cards. Ifthiscardfalls overthe
“ kingofhearts” 0r “ queenofhearts” the person
entertainsgreatideas,throughwhichhearrivesat
goodluckandwealth;ifthiscardfallstothe“ right”
ofthepersonitleadstounexpected“ goodluck” by
athirdperson. If the “ queenofdiamonds” turns
totherightsideoftheperson,nearthe“ tenofdia
monds,” itsignifi esgaininalottery. Totheleftof
thepersonthe“ queenofdiamonds” signifi esthatthe
personhashadgreatgoodluck,andifthereareno
particularlybadcardsnearthekingthepersonwill
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the ace of hearts (house). The cards lying between
indicate what will happen in the near future in the
room and house.

Seven of hearts: Love. This card only has a
full meaning (signification) of it is near the “king
of hearts” or “upper heart.” If the “seven of hearts”
is far from the person, upon the right side, this per-'
son has been duped and deceived in love matters; if
the “seven of hearts” is to the left side of the person,nearby or far off, the good luck of love of such per-
son, shapes itself according to the distance. If many
club cards are between, the person will have to over-
come many obstacles before reaching the goal of
his love.

Ace of diamonds: Present or inheritance. If this
card comes between the king ‘Sf hearts, the queen of
hearts or any card representing a picture (figure)
as for instance knave of diamonds, it is to be called
a present. If the ace of diamonds is to the left of
the person and between the two cards 9 and I0, it
signifies inheritance, money and possessions (real
estate) through death.

The king of diamonds signifies blond gentleman;
this card signifies a friend; if the queen of clubs is
near this card the friend is false and artful. If a
king of clubs is to the left near the king of diamonds,
it signifies a middle-aged friend.

The queen of diamonds indicates good luck and
is the best of all cards. If this card falls over the
“king of hearts” or “queen of hearts” the person
entertains great ideas, through which he arrives at
good luck and wealth; if this card falls to the “right”
of the person it leads to unexpected “good luck” by
a third person. If the “queen of diamonds” turns
to the right side of the person, near the “ten of dia-
monds,” it signifies gain in a lottery. To the left of
the person the “queen of diamonds” signifies that the
person has had great good luck, and if there are no
particularly bad cards near the king the person will
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beabletomaintainhisfortune. Belowtheperson,
the “ queenofdiamonds” signifi es lost good luck
throughone’ sownfault: Diamondbelow,signifi es
blondlady. Thiscardrepresents “ friend” andso
longasnobadcards(clubs)arearoundher;ifthe
“ former” besurroundedbyclubs, thenbewareof
this lady. Thiscard has the samesignifi cance—
whethernearorfarfromtheperson.
Tenofdiamonds: Moneybyone’ sownefforts.

Thiscard“ overtheperson” ismoneybyone’ sown
effortstobeacquiredinthenearfuture;totheright
oftheperson,thiscardsignifi esthegainofmuch
moneyinthepresent;totheleft ofthecard,this
cardsignifi esmoneyalreadyacquired;and below
theperson,“ tenofdiamonds” indicatesthattheper
sonhasalreadyacquiredmoneybutfailedtoknow ~
howtokeepit. Ifthe9ofclubsjoinsthe 10of
diamondsontheleftoftheperson,heisindangerof
beingrobbed. Ifthe10ofdiamondsandthe9of
clubs(cross)lietotherightofthehouse,thereis
thieveryinit.
Nineofdiamonds: Change. Ifthiscardisover

theperson,thelatterintendsmakingachange;ifthe
cardistotherightoftheperson,thechangeisto
bemadethroughathird person. Themagiis
thennotmadevoluntarily.
Totheleftoftheperson,the9ofdiamondsindi

catesachangetobesurelyanddefi nitelymadeby
thepersonhimselfwithoutforce. Ifamongtheper
sonsthechangehaseithertakenplaceashorttime
since,thenthe9ofdiamondsfi guresmorein the
past;or,ifjoinedbytheIOofclubs,it isachange
whichwouldbetternotbeundertaken,andtherefore
shouldpossiblybeguardedagainst.
Eightofdiamonds:Smallamountofmoney.This

cardismoretobetreatedasanauxiliary. Ifsame
isneartheperson,whetherabove,below,rightor
left,thepersonmayexpectasmallamountofmoney.

L through one’s own fault:
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be able to maintain his fortune. Below the person,
the “queen of diamonds” signifies lost good luck

Diamond below, signifies
blond lady. This card represents “friend” and so
long as no bad cards (clubs) are around her; if the
“former” be surrounded by clubs, then beware of
this lady. This card has the same significance-
whether near or far from the person.

Ten of diamonds: Money by one’s own efforts.
This card “over the person” is money by one’s own
efforts to be acquired in the near future; to the right
of the person, this card signifies the gain of much
money in the present; to the left of the card, this
card signifies money already acquired; and below
the person, “ten of diamonds” indicates that the per-
son has already acquired money but failed to know
how to keep it. If the 9 of clubs joins the 10 of
diamonds on the left of the person, he is in danger of
being robbed. If the I0 of diamonds and the 9 of
clubs (cross) lie to the right of the house, there is
thievery in it.

Nine of diamonds: Change. If this card is over
the person, the latter intends making a change; if the
card is to the right of the person, the change is to
be made through a third person. The change‘ is
then not made voluntarily. ’

To the left of the person, the 9 of diamonds indi-
cates‘ a change to be surely and definitely made by
the person himself without force. If among the per-
sons the change has either taken place a short time
since, then the 9 of diamonds figures more in the
past; or, if joined by the 10 of clubs, it is a change
which would better not be undertaken, and therefore
should possibly be guarded against.

Eight of diamonds: Small amount of money. This
card is more to be treated as an auxiliary. If same
is near the person, whether above, below, right or
left, the person may expect a small amount of money.

-n‘x
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Ifthiscardisnearthebusinesscard,theprofi tsin
thebusinesswillbesmallerthanreckoned.
Eight of diamondsalwaysbrings moreorless

disappointment.
Sevenofdiamonds: Invitation. If the9or 10

ofheartsarebesidethiscard,itisajoyfulinvitation.
Ifjoinedbyaceorkingand10, it is tobeinter
pretedasalegalsummons. Ifclubs9and10are
withthiscard,it isaninvitationtoafuneral. The
cardhastobetakenasjustexplained,anditdoes
notmakeanydifferencewhetherit is nearorfar
fromtheperson. Onlyinonedirectionis itofsig
nifi cance— whenneartheperson,it willtakeplace
inashorttime; whenfarfromtheperson,it will
bealongtimeuntilthepropheciesarerealized.
Aceofspades: Travel. Ifthecardliesoverthe

personhehasplanstoleavethetownordomicile;
ifthecardistotheleftoftheperson,thelatterwill
undertakeajourneyunderanycircumstances,ina
shorttime;ifothercardscomebetweenthevoyage
andtheperson,itmaybefromonetotwomonths
beforethejourneyis undertaken. Ifthecardfalls
totheleft Oftheperson,thepersonwillbemade
anoffertoundertakeajourney. Belowtheperson,
thevoyagehadbetternotbeundertaken.
Kingofspades: Darkcomplexionedgentleman.

Isamanwithblackhair. Ifthiscardfallsnearthe
kingofhearts,theonewhoismostlikedbytheper
sonisdarkcomplexioned. Ifhowever,thekingof
diamondsfallstothekingofhearts,themostliked
isblonde. Fortherest,thiscardistobetakenlike
kingofdiamonds,onlythatkingofspadesistobe
consideredasdark-hairedandkingofdiamondsis
blonde.
Queenof spades: Lettercarrierormessenger.

Ifthis cardis neartheperson,nomatterwhether
rightorleft, beloworabove,suchpersonreceives
aletter; if still joinedbyanaceofspades,it is a
letterfromadistance;ifjoinedbyaceofdiamonds
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If this card is near the business card, the profits in
the business will be smaller than reckoned.

Eight of diamonds always brings more or less
disappointment.

Seven of diamonds: Invitation. If the 9 or I0
of hearts are beside this card, it is a joyful invitation.
If joined by ace or king and I0, it is to be inter-
preted as a legal summons. If clubs 9 and I0 are
with this card, it is an invitation to a funeral. The
card has to be taken as just explained, and it does
not make any difierence whether it is near or far
from the person. Only in one direction is it of sig-
nificance——'when near the person, it will take place
in a short time; when far from the person, it will
be a long time until the prophecies are realized.

__Ace of spades: Travel. If the card lies over the
person he has plans to leave the town or domicile;
if the card is to the left of the person, the latter will
undertake a journey under any circumstances, in a
short time; if other cards come between the voyage
and the person, it may be from one to two months
before the journey is undertaken. If the card falls
to the left of the person, the person will be made
an offer to undertake a journey. Below the person,
the voyage had better not be undertaken.

King of spades: Dark complexioned gentleman.
Is a man with black hair. If this card falls near the
king of hearts, the one who is most liked by the per-
son is dark complexioned. If however, the king of
diamonds falls to the king of hearts, the most liked
is blonde. For the rest, this card is to be taken like
king of diamonds, only that king of spades is to be
considered as dark-haired and king of diamonds is
blonde.

Queen of spades: Letter carrier or messenger.
If this card is near the person, no matter whether
right or left, below or above, such person receives
a letter; if still joined by an ace of spades, it is a
letter from a distance; if joined by ace of diamonds
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theletteris ofabusiness-likenature;butiftheace
of_clubsand10followinthewake,itisalettercon
taminglegallybadmatters.
Theknaveofspades: Darkcomplexionedlady.

Istobetakenexactlyliketheknaveofdiamonds,
onlythereis still tobeaddedhisspades. Be10wit
queenofhearts,thepersonconcernedis dark,but
if adiamondcomesbelowtheperson,thesameis
blonde.
Tenofspades: Aletter,adocument. Thiscard
mayfallwhereverit likes,thesignifi canceis invar
iablythesame;onlyif it is atadistancefromthe
personoraceofhearts, theletter doesnotcome
immediatelytothepersonorthehouse. Iftheten
ofspadesisnearthetwolast-namedcards,theletter
maybe'expectedanyday.
Nineofspades: Awaytogoandtocome. Ifthis

cardis overthe person, the latter intends to go
somewhere,ortohuntupsomebody; if the card
comestotheleftoftheperson,thetripmustunder
allcircumstancesbemade;totherightoftheper~
son,thecardindicatesthatthepersoninquestion
receivesanoffertogosomewhere;belowtheperson,
thecarddoesnotsignifyanythinggood;it isthere
fore advisable tomakethe trip with the greatest
prudenceornotatall.
Eightofspades: Certainty, full certainty. This

cardsignifi es thatsomethingwill positivelyoccur.
Whereverthecardfalls it hasits full signifi cance.
Itshowsusthepositiveoccurrenceofevents,i. e.,
if it is nearthe10ofhearts,whetherabove,below,
rightorleftofit,amarriageiscertain. Ifit isnear
the9and10ofclubs,adeathisinevitable.

Seven of spades: Tears, trouble, vicissitudes.
Thiscardbelongsmoreto thepersonconcerned.
If at adistance, its signifi canceis less important;
buttothepersonitshowscomingtearsandtrouble;
totherightoftheformer,it signifi estearsshedin
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the letter is of a business-like nature; but if the ace
of clubs and I0 follow in the wake, it is a letter con-
taining legally bad matters.

The knave of spades: Dark complexioned lady.
Is to be taken exactly like the knave of diamonds,
only there is still to be added his spades. Below it
queen of hearts, the person concerned is dark, but
if a diamond comes below the person, the same is
blonde.

Ten of spades: A letter, a document. This card
may fall wherever it likes, the significance is invar-
iably the same; only if it is at a distance from the
person or ace of hearts, the letter does not come
immediately to the person or the house. If the ten
of spades is near the two last-named cards, the letter
may be'expected any day.

Nine of spades: A way to go and to come. If this
card is over the person, the latter intends to gosomewhere, or to hunt up somebody; if the card
comes to the left of the person, the trip must under
all circumstances be made; to the right of the per-
son, the card indicates that the person in question
receives an offer to go somewhere; below the person,
the card does not signify anything good; it is there-
fore advisable to make the trip with the greatestprudence or not at all.

Eight of spades’: Certainty, full certainty. This
card signifies that something will positively occur.
Wherever the card falls it has its full significance.
It shows us the positive occurrence of events, i. e.,
if it is near the IO of hearts, whether above, below,
right or left of it, a marriage is certain. If it is near
the 9 and I0 of clubs, a death is inevitable.

Seven of spades: Tears, trouble, vicissitudes.
This card belongs more to the person concerned.
If at a distance, its significance is less important;
but to the person it shows coming tears and trouble;
to the right of the former, it signifies tears shed in
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thepast; to the left, tears andtroublecausedby
one’ sownfault, andbelowtheperson,it is more
ajoylesspast.
Aceofclubs: Business. Thiscardistobetaken

forenterprise. If it is neartheperson,withgood
cardsadded (diamonds),theenterprises are soon
tobemade,andtheyaregood. Ifmanyclubsare
nearthebusinesscard,theenterprisesshouldbeun
dertakenatonce. Theaceof clubs fartheraway
fromtheperson,showsthattheundertakingsareto
bedeferred;if cluhscomebetweenthepersonand
business,therewillbemanyobstructionsintheway.
Goodcards (diamonds)betweenshowusthatthe
businessturnsout well, butthat there will bea
delaybeforeundertakingit. -
Kingofclubs: Elderlygentleman; manofthe

law,doctor. Thiscardhasdifferentmeanings,ac
cordingtoits positioninrelationtothecards. If
kingofspadesand9ofspadesfalltokingofclubs,
it istobetakenasdoctor,ashelperindistress. If
thecardfallstoaceofspadesand10,itistobetaken
foramanofthelaw. If fallingtohearts, foran
elderlygentleman.
Queenofclubsistobeconsideredasamanwho

istreacherousandartful. Iffallingneartheperson,
hemustguardagainstanenemy.
Knaveofclubsistobetakenjustasclubabove,

onlythatonerepresentsqueen.
Tenofclubs: Clubtrouble. Thiscardoverthe

personindicates thathewillhaveagreatdealof
troubleinthenearfuture;totheleftoftheperson
indicates troublebroughtaboutbyoneself; tothe
rightoftheperson,thiscardsignifi estroublebrought
aboutbyothers;belowtheperson, indicates that
hehashadapastwithmuchtrouble.
Nineofclubs: Foretells sicknessanddisasters.

Ifthiscardfallsneartheperson,thelattermustbe
verycarefulnottocontractasickness(disease);if
clubfallsneartothehouse,itistroubletothehouse.
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the past; to the left, tears and trouble caused by
one’s own fault, and below the person, it is more
a joyless past.

Ace of clubs: Business. This card is to be taken
for enterprise. If it is near the person, with good
cards added (diamonds), the enterprises are soon
to be made, and they are good. If many clubs are
near the business card, the enterprises should be un-
dertaken at once. The ace of clubs farther away
from the person, shows that the undertakings are to
be deferred; if cluhs come between the person and
business, there will be many obstructions in the way.
Good cards (diamonds) between show us that the
business turns out well, but that there will be a
delay before undertaking it. -

King of clubs: Elderly gentleman; man of the
_law, doctor. This card has different meanings, ac-
cording to its position in relation to the cards. If
king of spades and 9 of spades fall to king of clubs,
it is to be taken as doctor, as helper in distress. If
the card falls to ace of spades and I0, it is to be taken
for a man of the law. If falling to hearts, for an
elderly gentleman.

Queen of clubs is to be considered as a man who
is treacherous and artful. If falling near the person,
he must guard against an enemy.

Knave of clubs is to be taken just as club above,
only that one represents queen.

Ten of clubs: Club trouble. This card over the
person indicates that he will have a great deal of
trouble in the near future; to the left of the person
indicates trouble brought about by oneself; to the
right of the person, this card signifies trouble brought

.

about by others; below the person, indicates that
he has had a past with much trouble.

Nine of clubs: Foretells sickness and disasters.
If this card falls near the person, the latter must be
very careful not to contract a sickness (disease) ; if
club falls near to the house, it is trouble to the house.
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Dangerthreatenswhereverthis cardfalls; it does
notsignifyanythinggood,if thecatastrophewhich
it indicates is notmodifi edorpreventedbygood
cards.
Eightofspades: Lawyer. Ifthiscardfallsnear
goodcards,thedangercanbewardedoff; if near
badones(clubs),however,itisaverygreatdanger,
whichonlycanbewardedoffwithdiffi culty.
Sevenofclubsshowsthechild. Thiscardgoes

foritselfalone.
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Danger threatens wherever this card fails; it does
not signify anything good, if the catastrophe which
it indicates is not modified or prevented by good
cards.

Eight of spades: Lawyer. If this card falls near
good cards, the danger can be warded off; if near
bad ones (clubs), however, it is a very great danger,
which only can be warded off with difl-iculty.

Seven of clubs shows the child. This card goes
for itself alone.
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CARDSFORANUNMARRIEU

Cardfor unmarriedyoungman. Indicates that
themanwill soonbemarried,for9of diamonds
(Change)isabovehim,andbesidechangetheknave
of clubs, who,betweentwo good cards, signifi es
goodperson,althoughotherwisenotindicatingany
thinggood. Beside the knaveof clubs is 10of

.f-r
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CARDS FOR AN UNMARRIEU

Card for unmarried young man. Indicates that
the man will soon be married, for 9 of diamonds
(change) is above him, and beside change the knave
of clubs, who, between two good cards, signifies
good person, although otherwise not indicating any-thing good. Beside the knave of clubs is 10 of

‘fan’
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YOUNGMAN. Fig.A1.

hearts (marriage); whenthe marriagecard is at
acorner,it indicatesunconditionallyaspeedymar
riage. Theyoungmanconcernedhasbeforehim
the9ofhearts(joy);besidehim,thequeenofdia
monds,muchhappinessandjoyinmarriage.

 

YOUNG MAN. Fig. A 1;

hearts (marriage); when the marriage card is at
a corner, it indicates unconditionally a -speedy mar-
riage. The young man concerned has before him
the 9 of hearts (joy); beside him, the queen of dia-
monds, much happiness and joy in marriage.
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CARDSLAIDFORAI

Cardslaidforanunmarriedlady,indicatethatshe
hashearttrouble,namely: Besideheris the9of
clubs (hearttrouble);besidethat is kingof dia
monds (blonde gentleman), indicatingtrouble on
accountofblondegentleman; abovekingof dia
mondsistheaceofhearts(thehouse);besidethe,
aceofhearts is themarriagecard (10ofhearts),
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CARDS LAID FOR AI

Cards laid for an unmarried lady, indicate that she
has heart trouble, namely: Beside her is the 9 of
clubs (heart trouble); beside that is king of dia-
monds (blonde gentleman), indicating trouble on
account of blonde gentleman; above king of dia-
monds is the ace of hearts (the house); beside the

.

ace of hearts is the marriage card (10 of hearts),
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UNMARRIEDLADY. Fig.A2.

whichindicatesthatshesoonwillmarry,whichis
ascertainedby8ofspades. Themarriagewillbea
happyone,becauseabovethemarriagecardis the
9ofhearts(joy),andthefi nancialcircumstancesin
marriedlife will begood,forbesidejoyis the10
ofdiamonds(money).
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UNMARRIED LADY. Fig. A 2.

which indicates that she soon will marry, which is
ascertained by 8 of spades. The marriage will be a
happy one, because above the marriage card is the
9 of hearts (joy), and the financial circumstances in
married life will be good, for beside joy is the 10
of diamonds (money).
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CARDSLAIDFORA

Thecardslaid foramarriedmanindicatesthat
hehasprospectsofachangein a businesspoint
ofviewwithablondeman. Abovehimistheking
ofdiamonds(blondeman),nexttheknaveofhearts
(thoughts),andabovethe knaveofhearts is the
aceofClubs (business),andbesidebusinessthe9
Ofdiamonds(change).
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CARDS LAID FOR A

The cards laid for a married man indicates that
he has prospects of a change in a business point
of view with a blonde man. Above him is the king
of diamonds (blonde man), next the knave of hearts
(thoughts), and above the knave of hearts is the
ace of clubs (business), and beside business the 9
of diamonds (change).
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MARRIEDMAN. Fig.A3.

Thisman’ sfamilylife isnotoftheverybest,for
behindhimis thequeenofhearts (thewife),with
7ofspades(tears),andbesidethetearsistheknave
ofclubs (afalse person),whoin this caserepre
sentsthecharacterofthewoman,whichisfalse;next
theknaveofclubsisthe10ofclubs(trouble).
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MARRIED MAN. Fig. A 3.

This man’s family life is not of the very best, for
behind him is the queen of hearts (the wife)‘, with

1 7 of spades (tears), and beside the tears is the knave
A of clubs (21 false person), who in this case repre-

sents the character of the woman, which is false; next
the knave of clubs is the 10 of clubs (trouble).
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CARDSLAIDFORA

Thesecardsarelaidforamarriedlady,andindi
cate thatachange(separation) between husband
andwife will takeplace, for betweenthe kingof
heartsandthequeenofheartsisthe9ofdiamonds
(change). Abovethequeenofheartsis theknave
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CARDS LAID FOR A

These cards are laid for a married lady, and indi-
cate that a change (separation) between husband
and wife will take place, for between the king of
hearts and the queen of hearts is the 9 of diamonds
(change). Above the queen of hearts is the knave
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MARRIEDLADY. Fig.A4.

ofclubs,whichindicatesthatafalse-heartedwoman
isthecauseofallthetrouble. Thechangewillhave
badresults forthehusband,whichis indicatedby
the10ofclubs (cardoftrouble).
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MARRIED LADY. Fig.A 4.

of clubs, which indicates that a false-hearted woman
is the cause of all the trouble. The change will have
bad results for the husband, which is indicated by
the IO of clubs (card of trouble).
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THECARDSARELAII

Thecardsarelaidforalady. Readingfromright
toleft,itisseenthatthe8ofclubs,thekingofclubs
andthe9ofclubscomeafter9ofhearts. Thisindi—
catesthatthepersonforwhomthecardsarelaid
Willhavesickness,whichwhenindicatedbeforethe

124 RAYS OF LIGHT
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THE CARDS ARE LAII

The cards are laid for a lady. Reading from right
to left, it is seen that the 8 of clubs, the king of clubs
and the 9 of clubs come after 9 of hearts. This indi-
cates that the person for whom the cards are laid
will have sickness, which when indicated before the
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ORALADY. Fig.A5.

9ofhearts,willendwell. Achangeregardingpri
vatelife standsbefore,andis verygood,butunder
nocircumstanceswhatevershouldachangebemade
in business,forit indicatesabadi5sue,astheten
ofclubsiswithbusiness.

OR A LADY. Fig. A 5.

9 of hearts, will end well. A change regarding pri-
vate life stands before, and is very good, but under
no circumstances whatever should a change be made
in business, for it indicates a bad issue, as the ten
of clubs is with business.
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CARDSFORI

Themanconcernedwill havetrouble, asthe 10
ofclubs(trouble)isnexthim. Cause:Thetrouble
indicates queenofheartswithbowerofspadesin
this case (darkgirl), as between these two the
troubleexists. Thisdarkgirlstandsawayfromhim,
whichisindicatedbykingofdiamonds(blondegen—
tleman) onthe sameline. The man concerned

I26 RAYS OF LIGHT

CARDS FOR 1

The man concerned will have trouble, as the IO
of clubs (trouble) is next him. Cause: The trouble
indicates queen of hearts with bower of spades in
this case (dark girl), as between these two the
trouble exists. This dark girl stands away from him,
which is indicated by king of diamonds (blonde gen-tleman) on the same line. The man concerned
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KAN. Fig.A6.

makestwochangesinrapidsuccession,astheace
ofspadesandthenineofdiamondsarebeforehim.
Hereceivesawrittenbusinessoffer,as10ofspades
(letter) is nexttheaceofclubs (business). The
businessoffercomesfromaman,andisverygood,
asthenineofhearts(heart’ sjoy)iswithit.

OF LIGHT I27

KAN. Fig. A 6.

makes two changes in rapid succession, as the ace
of spades and the nine of diamonds are before him.
He receives a written business ofier, as I0 of spades
(letter) is next the ace of clubs (business). The
business ofier comes from a man, and is very good,
as the nine of hearts (heart’s joy) is with it.
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CARDSFOI

Thepartyconcernedwill receivealetter, as 10
ofspades(letter)isnexthim. Thisletterwillcome
fromadistance,astheaceofspades (voyage,dis
tance) is nextthe letter. This letter surely will
bringagreatdealofmoneythroughacaseofdeath
(whichisindicatedbythe10ofclubsand9ofclubs,
whichareonthesamelinewithit), forthe8of
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CARDS F0!

The party concerned will receive a letter, as IQ
of spades (letter) is next him. This letter will come
from a distance, as the ace of spades (voyage, dis-
tance) is next the letter. This letter surely will
bring a great deal of money through a case of death
(which is indicated by the 10 of clubs and 9 of clubs,
which are on the same line with it), for the 8 of
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AN. Fig.A7.

spadesisbesideit. Inheritance,fortheaceofdia
mondsandtheIOofdiamonds(muchmoney,orin
thiscase,inheritance) areonthesameline. This

inheritancewill bringachangeinto thehouse,as
the9ofdiamonds(change)is'nexttheaceofhearts
(house).

RAYS OF LIGHT I29

AN. Fig. A 7.

spades is beside it. Inheritance, for the ace of dia-
monds and the I0 of diamonds (much money, or in
this case, inheritance) are on the same line. This
inheritance will bring a change into the house, as
the 9 of diamonds (change) is-next the ace of heart
(house). '
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CARDSFOR1

Thegirlconcernedwillmakeachangeinheroccu
pation,asthe9ofdiamonds(change)andtheace
ofdiamonds(business) heafterher. Thischange
is verygood,asthe9ofhearts (heart’ sjoy) are
withthem. Aboveheristhekingofheartswiththe
7ofhearts(love)— -thatheisoflightcomplexionis

:30 RAYS o1=  
CARDS FOR I

The girl concerned will make a change in her occu-
pation, as the 9 of diamonds (change) and the ace
of diamonds (business) lie after her. This change
is very good, as the 9 of hearts (heart's joy) are
with them. Above her is the king of hearts with the
7 of hearts (love)—that he is of light complexion is
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HRL. Fig.A8.

indicatedbythekingofdiamondsbesidetheking
ofhearts. AgirlWilltrytoinjureher,whichis'in
dicatedbytheknaveofclubswiththenineofclubs.
Shewillaccomplishnothing,andthegirlconcerned
willbehappyinherlove,forthequeenofdiamonds
(goodluck)isnextthekingofdiamonds.

EIRL. Fig. A 8.

indicated by the king of diamonds beside the king
of hearts. A girl will try to injure her, which is'in-
dicated by the knave of clubs with the nine of clubs.
She will accomplish nothing, and the girl concerned
will be happy in her love, for the queen of diamonds
(good luck) is next the king of diamonds.
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CARDSLAIDFO

Thismanwilltravel,astheaceofspadesisnext
him. Thejourneywillbeperilous,asthe8ofdia
mondsis nexttheaceofspades. Butasnoother
clubsarenearthejourney,thedangerisnotaccom
paniedwithevil consequences. Thetrip willbring
moneytothepartyconcerned,asthe8ofdiamonds
and10ofdiamondsareneartheperilousjourney.

I32 RAYS OF

CARDS LAID F0]

This man will travel, as the ace of spades is next
him. The journey will be perilous, as the 8 of dia-
monds is next the ace of spades. But as no other
clubs are near the journey, the danger is not accom-
panied with evil consequences. The trip will bring
money to the party concerned, as the 8 of diamonds
and 10 of diamonds are near the oerilous journey.
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AMAN. Fig.A9.

Ablonde friend (kingof diamonds) should be
avoided,asheisfalse-hearted,whichisindicatedby
thequeenofclubsandthe9ofclubs(falsehood)in
thiscase. Heisconsideredagoodfriend,whohas
therunofthehouse,as8ofhearts(room)isbe
hindit inthesamerow.

A MAN. Fig. A 9.

A blonde friend (king of diamonds) should be
avoided, as he is false-hearted, which is indicated by
the queen of clubs and the 9 of clubs (falsehood) in
this case. He is considered a good friend, who has
the run of the house, as 8 of hearts (room) is be-
hind it in the same row.
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CARDSLAIDFOR

Thepersonconsultingthecard-readeris alady,
andthecardstellherthatshewillundertakealucky
journey;forthejourney(theaceofspades)isbe
foreher;besideheris thequeenofdiamonds,the
cardrepresentinggoodluck. Aboveheristheking

RAYS OF 

 
CARDS LAID FOR

The person consulting the card-reader is a lady,
and the cards tell her that she will undertake a lucky
journey; for the journey (the ace of spades) is be-
fore her; beside her is the queen of diamonds, the
card representing good luck. Above her is the king
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ALADY. Fig.A10.

of diamonds (blonde gentleman),which indicates
thathelikesher,asbeforehimisthecardoflove,the
sevenofhearts. Achangeis proposedbyadark
gentleman,butonbeingaccepteddoesnotturnout

well.

A LADY. Fig. A 10.

of diamonds (blonde gentleman), which indicates
that he likes her, as before him is the card of love, the
seven of hearts. A change is proposed by a dark
gentleman, but on being accepted does not turn out
well.
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CARDSFOR1

Thisladywill receivea letter fromagreatdis
tance,becausethe10ofspadesisbesideher,andthe
8ofspadesconfi rmsit. The8ofspadesindicatesthe
way. Aboveheristhekingofspades,nexttheking
ofspadesisthe9ofhearts,whichindicatesthatthe
ladyconcernedwill receive an offer of marriage,
whichisnotgood,fortheIQofClubsisnextofthis

RAYS OF

CARDS FOR 1

This lady will receive a letter from a great dis-
tance, because the 10 of spades is beside her, and t-he
8 of spades confirms it. The 8 of spades indicates the
way. Above her is the king of spades, next the king
of spades is the 9 of hearts, which indicates that the
lady concerned will receive an offer of marriage,
which is not good, for the IO of clubs is next of this
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LADY. Fig.A11.

darkman(kingofspades). Aboveistheknaveof
spades(adarklady),besideher,Death(9ofclubs).
Thesameoccurs far away,whichis indicated by
theaceofspadesbelowher. Nexttheaceofhearts
(house) is goodluck,thequeenofdiamonds,and
theaceofdiamonds,whichindicatesalegacy.

LADY. Fig. A 11.

dark man (king of spades). Above is the iknave of
spades (a dark lady), beside her, Death (9 of clubs).
The same occurs far away, which is indicated by
the ace of spades below her. Next the ace of hearts
(house) is good luck, the queen of diamonds, and
the ace of diamonds, which indicates a legacy.
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CARDSLAIDFORA

Thecardsarelaidforamarriedman. Theman
is tohavetrouble,forthe10ofclubs (trouble) is
beforehim,andbesidethe10ofclubsistheknave
ofdiamonds(ablondewoman)throughwhomthe
troubleistocome. Nextbusinessisdanger,forbe
sidetheaceofclubs (business) is the8ofclubs
(danger). Thetrouble comes through a dark

CARDS LAID FOR A

The cards are laid for a married man. The man
is to have trouble, for the 10 of clubs (trouble) is
before him, and beside the IQ of clubs is the knave
of diamonds (a blonde woman) through whom the
trouble is to come. Next business is danger, for be-
side the ace of clubs (business) is the 8 of clubs
(danger). The trouble comes through a dark
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MARRIEDMAN. Fig.A12.

woman,forbesidebothofthesecardsistheknave
ofspades (adarkwoman). Thedangerwill pass
overwithoutdoinganyharm,forthecardofgood
luck (queenof diamonds) is next the knaveof
spades,andnextthis luckycardis the 10ofdia
monds(money),whichsignifi esahappyendingin
thiscase.
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RAYS or LIGHT £39

MARRIED MAN. Fig. A 12.

woman, for beside both of these cards is the knave
of spades (a dark woman). The danger will pass
over without doing any harm, for the card of good
luck (queen of diamonds) is next the knave of
spades, and next this lucky card is the 10 of dia-
monds (moneY). which signifies a happy ending in
this case.
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CARDSLAIDFORA

Thecards are laid foramarriedwoman. This
womenwillbetroubled with slight indisposition,
becausetheknaveofheartsandthenineofclubs
(sickness)arenexther. Herhusband(thekingof
hearts) aboveher will beluckyandwill makea
greatdealofmonevbyachangethroughadark
complexioned gentleman, for beside the king of
heartsisthequeenofdiamonds(luck),nextherthe

eightofdiamonds,followedbytheaceofdiamonds

I40 RAYS OF LIGHT

 

 
 

CARDS LAID FOR A

The cards are laid for a married woman. This
women will be troubled with slight indisposition,
because the knave of hearts and the nine of clubs
(sickness) are next her. Her husband (the king of
hearts) above her will be lucky and will make a
great deal of money by a change through a dark-
complexioned gentleman, for beside the king of
hearts is the queen of diamonds (luck), next her the
eight of diamonds, followed by the ace of diamonds
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MARRIEDWOMAN. Fig.A1;.

(muchmoney),andchange,thenineofdiamonds,
Thedarkgentleman,whois atthe

corner,indicatesthatheis surelycoming. Thelady
willreceivealetterrelatingtomoney,fornextthe
eightofhearts (theroom)is theletter, thetenof

Beside the letter is theten ofdiamond".
(money)abovewhich standsmoney,10of clubs,
whichindicates that there is moneytobegiven

nexttheace.

spades.

awaywithoutreceiving.
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MARRIED WOMAN. Fig. A :3.
V

‘

(much money), and change, the nine of diamonds,
next the ace. The dark gentleman, who is at the
corner, indicates thathe is surely coming. The lady
will receive a letter relating to money, for next the
eight of hearts (the room) is the letter, the ten of
spades. Beside the letter is the ten of diamonds
(money) above which stands money, IO of clubs,
which indicates that there is money to be given
away without receiving.
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CARDSFORAj

Abovethe kingof hearts is theace of spades,
whichin this case indicates achangein business.
Thechangeis showntobeluckybythequeenof
diamonds. Financial trouble will cease with this
change, as the 10ofdiamondsbelowthe kingof
heartssignifi es. Atthesametimeit indicatesthat
somethingwill' betaken away(stolen) from the
house,which,however,hasnogreatvalue,butis
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CARDS FOR A

Above the king of hearts is the ace of spades,
which in this case indicates a change in business.
The change is shown to be lucky by the queen of
diamonds. Financial trouble will cease with this
change, as the 10 of diamonds below the king of
hearts signifies. At the same time it indicates that
something will - be taken away (stolen) from the
house, which, however, has no great value, but is
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vIAN. Fig.A14.

nevertheless greatly missed,whichis indicatedby
thecardoftears (7ofspades). It is stolenbya
woman. Themanis married,forthecardofmar
riage(10ofhearts)isbelowhim. Hiswifeissur—
roundedbydeceitful people,whichis indicatedby
thekingandqueenofclubs,withthecardabovethe
eightofclubs.

OF LIGHT
a 143

HAN. Fig. A 14.

nevertheless greatly missed, which is indicated by
the card of tears (7 of spades). It is stolen by a
woman. The man is married, for the card of mar-
riage (10 of hearts) is below him. His wife is sur-
rounded by deceitful people, which is indicated by
the king and queen of clubs, with the card above the
eight of clubs.
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CARDSFORA

Thewomanconcernedis married. Shewillhave
totakeatripwithherhusbandtoseetolegalmat
ters. Nextheristhe10ofdiamonds(money),and
theaceofspades(travel),besidetheaceofspades
isthekingofhearts,inthiscaseherhusband;next
herhusbandistheknaveofclubs(afalsewoman);
besidethiswomanis theaceofclubs,inthiscase
(judicialcourt),butastheIOofdia-mOnds(money)
isnearthe10ofclubs(clubtrouble)theremustbe

 

144 ~ RAYS OF  
CARDS FOR A

The woman concerned is married. She will have
to take a trip with her husband to see to legal mat-
ters. Next her is the IO of diamonds (money), and
the ace of spades (travel), beside the ace of spades
is the king of hearts, in this case her husband; next
her husband is the knave of clubs (a false woman);
beside this woman is‘the ace of clubs, in this case
(_ judicial court), but as the 10 of diamonds (money)
is near the I0 of clubs (club trouble) there must be
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WOMAN.Fig.A15.

moneygivenaway. Besidetheaceofclubs(court)
isthemofspades(document),andbesidethisdocu
mentthesevenofclubs (child). It is thereforeto
besupposedthatthehusbandofthiswoman,through
athirdparty,issummonedtocourtonaccountofa
child,andthathemustpaythemoney,whichcauses
greattroubleinthefamily,andthatit is insome
otherplace,andmanandwifeareundertakingthe
journeywiththepurposeofsettlingthismatter.

RAYS OF LIGHT I45 

Fig. A 1 5.

money given away. Beside the ace of clubs (court)
is the.10 of spades (document),and beside this docu-
ment the seven of clubs (child). It is therefore to
be supposed that the husband of this woman, through
a third party, is summoned to court on account of a
child, and that he must pay the money, which causes
great trouble in the family, and that it is in some
other place, and man and wife are undertaking the
journey with the purpose of settling this matter.
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CARDSARELAIDFOR

Themanconcerned is froma foreigncountry,
whichinthiscaseis indicatedbytheaceofspades
(travel);neartheaceofspadesis the8ofspades
(certainty),showingthatwhatis tobetoldhimis
acertainty. Thismanhaslosthiswifeorsweetheart,
fortheIOofclubsandthe9ofclubs(caseofdeath)
arenexthim. Theman’ spositionisveryproblem
atical, for above,belowand beside himare club
cards. Hewillinheritalegacy,fortheaceofdia

CARDS ARE LAID FOR

The man concerned is from a foreign country,
which in this case is indicated by the ace of spades
(travel); near the ace of spades is the 8 of spades
(certainty), showing that what is to be told him is
a certainty. This man has lost his wife or sweetheart,
for the 10 of clubs and the 9 of clubs (case of death)
are next him. The man's position is very problem-
atical, for above, below and beside him are club
cards. He will inherit a legacy, for the ace of dia-
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AMAN. Fig-A16.

monds(presentorinheritance) is besidethe10of
diamonds(money).'Theinheritancewillcomefrom
his relatives, whichis also indicatedbythe IOof
diamonds. Theaceofclubs,abovehim,showsthat
themanconcernedgetsintocourt,forit hasthe8
ofclubs(danger)nextit. Theproceedingsincourt
willthereforebedangerousforhim. Afalsewoman
(knaveOfclubs) nextthe8ofclubsbringsabout
thisdangerasawitness.

RAYS OF LIGHT :47

A MAN. Fig- A 16.

monds (present or inheritance) is beside the 10 of
diamonds (money).‘ The inheritance will come from
his relatives, which is also indicated by the 10 of
diamonds. The ace of clubs, above him, shows that
the man concerned gets into court, for it has the 8
of clubs (danger) next it. The proceedings in court
will therefore be dangerous for him. A false woman
(knave of clubs) next the 8 of clubs brings about
this danger as a witness.
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Thegirlwillhavetoendureagreatdealofun
pleasantnessOnaccountofherlove,fornextheris
the7ofhearts(love);abovethelove,thekingof
hearts,inthiscaseherlover (sweetheart). Beside
herloveristhe10ofclubs(club,trouble)andnext
thisthequeenofclubs (afalse person);nextthe
kingofheartsis thekingofclubs (anoldgentle—
man),inthiscaseherfather. Thetroubleis indi
catedbythe8ofspades(certainly). Thelovewas
notwithoutconsequence,whichis indicatedbythe
ace ofhearts (house) andnexttheacethe 7 of
clubs (achild). Thereare,however,goodfriends

148 RAYS or LIGHT

CARDS FOR A

The girl will have to endure a great deal of un-
pleasantness on account of her love, for next her is
the 7 of hearts (love); above the love, the king of
hearts, in this case her lover (sweetheart). Beside
her lover is the IO of clubs (club, trouble) and next
this the queen of clubs (a false person); next the
king of hearts is the king of clubs (an old gentle-
man), in this case her father. The trouble is indi-
cated by the 8 of spades (certainly). The love was
not without consequence, which is indicated by the
ace of hearts (house) and next the ace the 7 of
clubs (a child). There are, however, good friends
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YOUNGGIRL. Fig.A17.

comingtoher,blondepeople(thequeenofdiamonds
andtheknave)whoarrangeeverythingsatisfactorily.
Atthebeginningoftherowis the9ofclubs (dis
ease),andbelowthis10ofhearts(marriage)which,
however,indicatesthatthebirthofachildwillbe
followedbymarriage. Thegirlbringsmoneyinto
themarriage,whichis indicatedbythe 10ofdia
monds(money)belowher. Afterall the trouble
whichsheexperienced,shewillgetherlover,which
isindicatedbytheaceofspadeswith9ofdiamonds
(favorablechange)inthiscase.

OF LIGHT

YOUNG GIRL. Fig. A :7.

coming to her, blonde people (the queen of diamonds
and the knave) who arrange everythingsatisfactorily.
At the beginning of the row is the 9 of clubs (dis-
ease), and below this 10 of hearts (marriage) which,
however, indicates that the birth of a child will be
followed by marriage. The girl brings money into
the marriage, which is indicated by the I0 of dia-
monds (money) below her. After all the trouble
which she experienced, she will get her lover, which
is indicated by the ace of spades with 9 of diamonds
(favorable change) in this case.
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CARDSFORA

Thewomanconcernedwill haveagreat deal of
troublethroughtwodeceitfulmarriedpeopleinthe
family,indicatedbytheknaveofclubsandthequeen
(false people) andnextthese, the marriagecard,
thetenofhearts,whichisbelowthequeenofhearts.
Belowherhusbandis the aceofspades (travel),
whichmeansthathewastravelingandbroughther
apresent,whichisindicatedbytheaceofdiamonds.
Atthebeginningoftherow,where the queenof
heartsis,canbeseentheknaveofspades(lady,dark
haired,inthiscase, child),nextthisqueenofdia
monds(goodluck),nextthequeenofdiamondsthe

CARDS FOR A

The woman concerned will have a great deal of
trouble through two deceitful married people in the
family,indicated by the knave of clubs and the queen
(false people) and next these, the marriage card,
the ten of hearts, which is below the queen of hearts.
Below her husband is the ace of spades (travel),
which means that he was traveling and brought her
a present, which is indicated by the ace of diamonds.
At the beginning of the row, where the queen of
hearts is, can be seen the knave of spades (lady, dark
haired, in this case, child), next this queen of dia-
monds (good luck), next the queen of diamonds the
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WOMAN.Fig.A18.

aceofhearts(house). Betweenthequeenofhearts
andherhusband(thekingofhearts)isthe7ofclubs
(child),besidethemanisthekingofclubs(elderly
gentleman),andlastly in thisrowthe8ofspades
(certainty). Thesecardsshowthatthepeoplehave
hadagreatdealoftroublethroughfalsefriends,but
thateverythingis rightedbythebirth ofa child.
Thenineofheartsabovethechildindicatesheart’ s
joy. Theoldgentlemanin this rowis thehappy
grandfather. Thechild is betweenmanandwife—
happinessbeforethem,andcertaintyafterthem.
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WOMAN. Fig. A :3.

ace of hearts (house). Between the queen of hearts
and her husband (theking of hearts) is the 7 of clubs
(child),beside the man is the king of clubs (elderly
gentleman), and lastly in this row the 8 of spades
(certainty). These cards show that the people have
had a great deal of trouble through false friends, but
that everything is righted by the birth of a child.
The nine of hearts above the child indicates heart’s
joy. The old gentleman in this row is the happy
grandfather. The child is between man and wife—
happiness before them, and certainty after them.
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CARDSFORA

Theman concerned loses his wife veryunex
pectedly,forthenineofclubsstandsnexttheaceof
hearts (house) andthe 10ofclubswiththe8of
Clubsabovethehouse. Throughthisachangewill
bebroughtabout,whichisindicatedbythe9ofdia
monds(change)abovethe IQofclubs. Theman
willmarryagain,forthe10ofhearts(marriagecard)

CARDS FOR A

The man concerned loses his wife very unex-
pectedly, for the nine of clubs stands next the ace of
hearts (house) and the 10 of clubs with the 8 of
clubs above the house. Through this a change will
be brought about, which is indicated by the 9 of dia-
monds (change) above the IO of clubs. The man
will marry again, for the 10 of hearts (marriage card)
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MARRIEDMAN. Fig.A19.

isnexthim,andtheknaveofclubs(inthiscasenot
abadwoman),asit is surroundedbygoodcards,
is nextthe7ofhearts (love). Themanwillhave
twochildren(girls),fortheknaveofdiamondsand
theknaveofhearts(femalesex)arebesidethe7of
clubs(child’ scard).

OF LIGHT :33 
20 9 19.9
coca 9 9
O 63 O O’ 

is next him, and the knave of clubs (in this case not
a bad woman), as it is surrounded by good cards,
is next the 7 of hearts (love). The man will have
two children (girls), for the knave of diamonds and
the knave of hearts (female sex) are beside the 7 of
clubs (child's card).
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CARDSFORA

Thegirlwillmeetwithanaccidentoutsideofthe
house,forthe9ofclubs (in this caseaccident) is
nextthe9ofspades(theway),andnearher. The
accidentwillhavenobadconsequences,asnoclub
cardsarelyingaroundthequeenofhearts— onthe
contrarv_it willbringhermoney,asthe10ofdia—

I54 RAYS OF LIGHT

CARDS FOR A

The girl will meet with an accident outside of the
house, for the 9 of clubs (in this case accident) is
next the 9 of spades (the way), and near her. The
accident will have no bad consequences, as no club
cards are lying around the queen of hearts—-on the
Contfarv. it will bring her money, as the to of dia-
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IRL. Fig.A20.

mondsandtheaceofdiamonds(muchmoney)are
nexttheaccident(9ofclubs). Thegirl is inlOve
withaman,forthequeenofclubsbesidethe9of
diamonds(change) areaboveher. Shewill, how
ever,notmarrytheman,asthecardofmarriageis
toofarbelow.

RAYS or LIGHT 155

IRL. Fig. A 20.

monds and the ace of diamonds (much money) are i

next the accident (9 of clubs). The girl is in love
with a man, for the queen of clubs beside the 9 of
diamonds (change) are above her. She will, how-
ever, not marry the man, as the card of marriage is
too far below.
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CARDSFC

Themanwill receive a smallamountOfmoney,
which is indicated bythe 8of diamonds (small
amount). Atthesametimehewillexperiencesome
trouble, which is indicated by the 10 of clubs
(trouble). Thetroubleis owingtosickness,indi—
catedbythe9ofclubs(sickness). Everythingwill,
however,turnoutwell, forthe9ofhearts (heart’ s
joy) standsabovehim. Asideofheart’ sjoyis the
queenofspades (letter carrier),andontheother
sidethe10ofspades(letterordocument). Itisto

156 RAYS OF
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CARDS FC

The man will receive a small amount of money,
which is indicated by the 8 of diamonds (small
amount). At the same time he will experience some
trouble, which is indicated by the IQ of clubs
(trouble). The trouble is owing to sickness, indi-
cated by the 9 of clubs (sickness). Everything will,
however, turn out well, for the 9 of hearts (heart’s
joy) stands above him. Aside of heart's joy is the
queen of spades (letter carrier), and on the other
side the I0 of spades (letter or document). It is to

|>>_4'4°|
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Fig.Aat.

besupposedthatthroughthis letterordocument,
whichheexpects,stands heart’ s joy. Theheart’ s
joyis connectedaboveit with theaceof hearts
(house)andbesidethisis thequeenofhearts (his
wifeorbride)inthiscase;nextthequeenofhearts'
isthe7ofhearts(love),whichshowsthathiswife
orbrideloveshim,andasthe9ofdiamonds(change)
isnextthehouse,it mustbeexpectedthatthrough
thischangeandlow:ofhiswifeorbride,everything
turnsoutforthebest.

RAYS OF LIGHT 157.

be supposed that through this letter or document,
which he expects, stands heart's joy. The -heart’s
joy is connected above it with the ace of hearts
(house) and beside this is the queen of hearts (his
wife or bride) in this case; next the queen of hearts
is the 7 of hearts (love), which shows that his wife
or bride loves him, and as the 9 of diamonds (change)
is next the house, it must be expected that through
this change and love of his wife or bride, everything
turns out for the best. e
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CARDSOFMARRIEDPEOPLE\NH

Thehusbandmakesagreatdealofmoneyinhis
business,whichdiamondbeforehimindicates. But
heis nothappyin marriage,whichis indicatedby
the10ofclubs(trouble). Hereceivesaletter(10
ofspades),whichcauseshimmuchtrouble(annoy
ance),butall endssatisfactorily,whichis indicated
bythe9ofhearts. Hiswifehasafalsefriend (fe
male) whomsheintroduces to adarkgentleman,
which is indicated bythe queen of clubs (false
woman)andthekingofspades(darkgentleman).

CARDS OF MARRIED PEOPLE VVH

The husband makes a great deal of money in his
business, which diamond before him indicates. But
he is not happy in marriage, which is indicated by
the IO of clubs (trouble). He receives a letter (10
of spades), which causes him much trouble (annoy-
ance), but all ends satisfactorily,which is indicated
by the 9 of hearts. His wife has a false friend (fe-
male) whom she introduces to a dark gentleman,
which is indicated by the queen of clubs (false
woman) and the king of spades (dark gentleman).
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EPARATE(GETDIVORCED). Fig.A2:.

Thewomanisonintimatetermswiththedarkgen
tleman,becauseshe is in lovewithhim,whichis

indicatedbythe7ofhearts. Theymakeavoyage,
indicatedbytheaceofspades(travel). Thewhole
affair endswithseparation (divorce), indicatedby
theaceofclubs (judicialcourt);theaceofspades
confi rmsthe certainty of these proceedings. The
kingofspadesturnshisfaceawayfromthequeenof
hearts, indicatingthat hesoonwill rid himselfof
thewoman,leavingherinmiseryanddestitution.

OF LIGHT

EPARATE (GET DIVORCED). Fig. A 22.

The woman is on intimate terms with the dark gen-
tleman, because she is in love with him, which is
indicated by the 7 of hearts. They make a voyage,
indicated by the ace of spades (travel); The whole
affair ends with separation (divorce), indicated by
the ace of clubs (judicial court); the ace of spades
confirms the certainty of these proceedings. The
king of spades turns his face away from the queen of
hearts, indicating that he soon will rid himself of
the woman, leaving her in misery and destitution.
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CARDSFOR1

Thegirlhasnogoodfemalefriends,fortheknave
ofdiamonds,theknaveofclubs,andtheknaveof
spades,withthe10ofclubs,areattheleftsideofthe
cards,andthe8ofspadesprovesthatshewillex—
periencetroublethroughthem. Thegirlwillmake
achange,whichbringsheart’ s joy, fornextthe9
ofdiamonds(change)isthe9ofhearts(joy). The

V5

160 RAYS OF LIGHT

CARDS FOR A

The girl has no good female friends, for the knave
of diamonds, the knave of clubs, and the knave of
spades, with the IO of clubs, are at the left side of the
cards, and the 8 of spades proves that she will ex-
perience trouble through them. The girl will make
a change, which brings heart’s joy, for next the 9
of diamonds (change) is the 9 of hearts (joy). The
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GIRL. Fig.A23.

changewillbebroughtaboutbyablondeman,for
kingofdiamondsfollows thejoyful change. The
girl will get ill, which,however,doesnotamount
toanything,becausethe9ofclubsisnotsurrounded
bybadcards(clubs). Hermarriagewillbeahappy
one,fortheaceofdiamonds(money)isbelowher
andnextthatthequeenofdiamonds(goodluck).

'

GIRL. Fig.A 23.

change will be brought about by a blonde man, for
king of diamonds follows the joyful change. The
girl will get ill, which, however, does not amount
to anything,because the 9 of clubs is not surrounded
by bad cards (clubs). Her marriage will be a happy
one, for the ace of diamonds (money) is below her
and next that the queen of diamonds (good luck).
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CARDSFORA

Thisladywill surelyexperiencedangerandloss
atherhouse,forthe8ofclubs(danger)isnextthe
aceofhearts(house). Thedangerconsistsinloss
(bytheft), forthe 10of clubsandthe9ofclubs
areoneoneachsideoftheaceofdiamondsandthe
10ofdiamonds,whichinthiscaseindicateslossby

robberyortheft. Theladywillbehappilymarried

162 RAYS OF

CARDS FOR A

This lady will surely experience danger and loss
at her house, for the 8 of clubs (danger) is next the
ace of hearts (house). The danger consists in loss
(by theft), for the 10 of clubs and the 9 of clubs
are one on each side of the ace of diamonds and the
10 of diamonds, which in this case indicates loss by
robbery or theft. The lady will be happily married
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YOUNGLADY. Fig.A24.

inashorttime,fornextthekingofheartsis the}
9ofdiamonds(thechange)andnextthenineof
diamondsfollowconsecutivelythe9ofhearts (joy)
andthe10ofhearts (marriage). Theladyhasno
femalefriends,whichindicatesthatsheisofaquiet
andretiringdisposition.

163 
 O02 

YOUNG LADY. Fig. A 24.

in a short time, for next the king of hearts is the;
9 of diamonds (the change) and next the nine of
diamonds follow consecutively the 9 of hearts (joy)
and the I0 of hearts (marriage). The lady has no
female friends, which indicates that she is of a quiet
and retiring disposition.
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CARDSFORA

Thecardsshowthat thewomanconcernedis a
widow,forbesideheristhe9ofdiamonds(change)
andnextthelatterthekingofhearts,withthe9of
clubsandthe 10of clubsoneach side (caseof
death). Thiswomanwillmarryagain,fornexther
isthe8ofspades(certainty),andaftercertaintythe
sevenof hearts, andabovelove the 10 of hearts
(marriage). Herfuturehusbandis oflightcom
plexion,andabusinessman,forthekingof dia

RAYS OF

CARDS FOR A

The cards show that the woman concerned is a
widow, for beside her is the 9 of diamonds (change)
and next the latter the king of hearts, with the 9 of
clubs and the 10 of clubs on each side (case of
death). This woman will marry again, for next her
is the 8 of spades (certainty), and after certainty the
seven of hearts, and above love the IO of hearts
(marriage). Her future husband is of light com-
plexion, and a business man, for the king of dia-
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monds15 nextthecardofloveandabovetheking
is theaceofclubs (business). Themarriagewill
beahappyone,forthequeenofdiamonds(good
luck) is nextthecardofmarriage(10ofhearts).
Thewomanwillhaveagrown-upson,fortheking
ofclubsadjoinsthe7ofclubs(child’ scard),inthis
case signifyinga grown-upson. Thequeenindi—
cates in this case notgrown-up. Theking,how
ever,grown-upchildren.

RAYS OF LIGHT I65

wmow. Fig. A 25.

monds 15 next the card of love and above the king
is the ace of clubs (business). The marriage will
be a happy one, for the queen of diamonds (good
luck) is next the card of marriage (10 of hearts).
The woman will have a grown—up son, for the king
of ‘clubs adjoins the 7 of clubs (child’s card)-, in this
case signifying a grown—up son. The queen indi-
cates in this case not grown-up. The king, how-
ever, grown-up children.
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CARDSFORA

Thepersoninsearchofinformationwillsell her
house. Shehasthesalein hermind,fortheace
ofhearts(house)isaboveherandnextthehouse,
the9ofdiamonds(change).|Thesaleofthehouse
willberealized,forafterthehouseareclubs (busi
ness); thesalewillexceedall expectations,which
isindicatedbythethreecards,the10ofdiamonds,

[66 RAYS OF
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CARDS FOR A

The person in search of information will sell her
house. She has the sale in her mind, for the ace
of hearts (house) is above her and next the house,
the 9 of diamonds (change).I The sale of the house
will be realized, for after the house are clubs (busi-
ness); the sale will exceed all expectations, which
is indicated by the three cards, the 10 of diamonds,
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MARRIEDWOMAN.Fig.A26.

thequeenofdiamondsandtheaceofdiamonds.But
greatprecautionshouldbeobservedinsigningthe
documentthattheremaybenoloss,forthe10of
spades(document)andaboveitthe9ofclubs,with
8ofclubs,betokendangerandill luck. Nextthe9
ofclubs the9ofhearts, whichindicates thatthe
dangerwillpassoverwithoutdoinganyharm.

OF LIGHT 167

MARRIED WOMAN. Fig. A 26.

the queen of diamonds and the ace of diamonds. But
great precaution should be observed in signing the
document that there may be no loss, for the 10 of
spades (document) and above it the 9 of clubs, with
8 of clubs, betoken danger and ill luck. Next the 9
of clubs the 9 of hearts, which indicates that the
danger will pass over without doing any harm.
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CARDSFORA

Thiswomanwill havea very good (female)
friend,fortheknaveofdiamonds(ablondewoman)
withthenineofhearts (heart’ sjoy) arenexther.
Herhusbandwillhavebadluckinbusiness,forthe
nineofdiamonds(illluck)isnexttobusiness. The
Circumstanceswillimproveowingtoachangethat

168 RAYS OF LIGHT

CARDS FOR A

This woman will have a very good (female)
friend, for the knave of diamonds (a blonde woman)
with the nine of hearts (heart’s joy) are next her.
Her husband will have bad luck in business, for the
nine of diamonds (ill luck) is next to business. The
circumstances will improve owing to a change that
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WOMAN.Fig.A27.

is verygood,forthe9ofdiamonds(thechange)
withthequeenofdiamonds (the greatluck) are
nextthekingofhearts. Thewomanwillhavetwo
children,fornearthehousearethe7ofclubs(child’ s
card),theknaveofclubsandtheknaveofhearts,
denotingtwochildrenofthefemalesex.

OF LIGHT 169  
 
WOMAN. Fig. A 27.

is very good, for the 9 of diamonds (the change)
with the queen of diamonds (the great luck) are
next the king of hearts. The woman will have two
children, for near the house are the 7 of clubs (child’s
card), the knave of clubs and the knave of hearts,‘
denoting two children of the female sex.
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CARDSLAIDFORA

Theyoungmanconcernedwillmakeachange,for
the9ofdiamonds (change) is nexthim. It will
comeabout throughgainingambling orlottery,
whichis indicatedbythe10ofspades(document),
forbesidethiscardarethe10ofdiamondsandthe
ace ofdiamonds (moneyand good luck). This
changebringsheart’ sjoy,indicatedbythe9ofhearts

RAYS OF

CARDS LAID FOR A

The young man concerned will make a change, for
the 9 of diamonds (change) is next him. It will
come about through gain in gambling or lottery,
which is indicated by the IO of spades (document),
for beside this card are the IO of diamonds and the
ace of diamonds (money and good luck). ‘This
change brings heart’s joy, indicated by the 9 of hearts
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IOUNGMAN. Fig.A28. ’

at theendof thesamerow. Abovethe kingof
hearts (thequestioner) is queenofhearts (inthis
caseasweetheart),forthehouseandlove,andthe

7ofheartsare-nextthequeenofhearts. Themar
riagecard,the10ofhearts,indicatesthatamarriage
willbearranged,thecertaintyofwhichisgivenby
the8ofspadesnextthecardoflove.

RAYS or LIGHT :7:

roUNG MAN. Fig. A 28. r’

at the end of the same row. Above the king of
hearts (the questioner) is queen of hearts (in this
case a sweetheart), for the house and love, and the
7 of hearts are next the queen of hearts. The mar-
riage card, the I0 of hearts, indicates that a marriage
will be arranged, the certainty of which is given by
the 8 of spades next the card of love.
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CARDSLAIDFORMARRIED

The family will be threatened by misfortune
through fi re, forthe IOofclubsis betweenhouse
androom,theaceofheartsandtheeightofhearts.
Thetroubleisaccompaniedbydanger,for8ofclubs
is betweentheaceofhearts (house)andthe9of
clubs(fi reinthiscase),whilethecardofgoodluck
(thequeenofdiamonds) is belowthe9ofClubs.

CARDS LAID FOR MARRIED

The family will be threatened by misfortune
through fire, for the 10 of clubs is between house
and room, the ace of hearts and the eight of hearts.
The trouble is accompanied by danger, for 8 of clubs
is between the ace of hearts (house) and the 9 of
clubs (fire in this case), while the card of good luck
(the queen of diamonds) is below the 9 of clubs.
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'EOPLE. Fig.A29.

Thefamilywillhavethreechildren, forbesidethe
7ofclubs(child’ scard)istheknaveofspades(girls
inthis case),thequeenofclubsandthequeenof
spadesindicateboysinthiscase,becausethechild’ s
cardcomesfi rstontheright. Thefamilywilllose
allandwillnotbeinsured,forthe9ofdiamondshas
(change)the7ofspades(tears)nextit.

OF LIGHT 17:  
’EOPLE. Fig. A 29.

The family will have three children, for beside the
7 of clubs (child’s card) is the knave of spades (girls
in this case), the queen of clubs and the queen of
spades indicate boys in this case, because the child’s
card comes first on the right. The family will lose
all and will not be insured, for the 9 of diamonds has
(change) the 7 of spades (tears) next it.
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CARDSFOR

Themanconcernedwill entertain evil anddan—
gerousthoughts,fortheknaveofhearts(thoughts)
isabovethekingofhearts,andthattheyarebadis
shownbythe8ofclubs (danger) nexttheking.
Thedangerliesbetweenhimandthequeenofhearts
(hiswifeorsweetheart). The10ofclubswiththe
9ofclubs,onaccountofthedangerlyingbetween
bothofthem,indicate violent death. Themanis

:74 RAYS or LIGHT

CARDS FOR

The man concerned will entertain evil and dan-
gerous thoughts, for the knave of hearts (thoughts)
is above the king of hearts, and that they are bad is
shown by the 8 of clubs (danger) next the king.
The danger lies between him and the queen of hearts
(his wife or sweetheart). The 10 of clubs with the
9 of clubs, on account of the danger lying between
both of them, indicate violent death. The man is
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IAN. Fig.A30.

in lovewithanother woman, which is indicated
abovetheknaveof hearts (his thoughts) bythe
knaveofclubs (ablondewoman). Astheaceof
hearts (house)andthe8ofhearts(room)arein
thesamerowwith the cards, indicating forcible
deathononeside,becausethemancherishesaguilty
loveinhisheart,it is tobesupposedthatthe'man
murdershiswifeinordertocarryouthisaims.

CAN.

OF LIGHT

Fig. A 30.
in love with another woman, which is indicated
above the knave of hearts (his thoughts) by the
knave of clubs (a blonde woman). As the ace of
hearts (house) and the 8 of hearts (room) are in
the same row with the cards, indicating forcible
death on one side, because the man cherishes a guilty
love in his heart, it is to be supposed that theman
murders his wife in order to carry out his aims.
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PHRENOLOGY.

  

SymbolischaDsrstellungderphrenologlsoheuOrgan.
tlhnhm8M

Fig.Bl,

Representationsofthehumanorgans.

(177)

PH RENOLOGY.

Symbolischo Du-stellung der phronolocllohcn0|-gut
cu nniinhdvn spun

Fig. B I,
Represenutions of thehuman organs.

(177)
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Phrenologyis the science of the humanmind.
Thisscience is justly entitled tobeconsideredas
scienceofthehumanmind. Adoctrinemustfi rst
of all have a fundamental, reliable basis, which is
missinginPsychology;it is notauniquedoctrine
likePhrenology.

SincetheexistenceofPsychology,fromthemost
ancienttimestothepresentday,everyPsychologist
hasestablisheddifferentdoctrinesfromthoseofhis
ancestors. Psychologyisnotatruenaturalscience,
foritdoesnotteachthefundamentalprincipleshar
moniously. ModernPsychologyisdividedintotwo
classes: oneestablishes general mental (spiritual)
power,asfundamentalpowerofthespirit; theother
allegestheentireabsenceoffundamentalpowerof
thespirit,varyingamongstitself.

Why,then,isPsychologysodifferentinitsmethod'
of teaching? Psychology lacks the foundation
whereuponthestructureofnaturalsciencehasbeen
erected, whichcontains all things conceivable. It
cannotestablishitsintellectualproductsasobserva
tionforthemajority,becauseit isunabletodemon
strateanythingconceivable,andhassolelybeencon
structeduponindividualobservation,andits inner
spirituallife. Thereforetheinequalityanddifference
ofthisdoctrine.

Asdifferentmendifferintheirthoughtsandac
tions,sodoesmentalpower,whichis beingmade
throughobservationoftheinnerman,differ,giving
forthdifferentviewsandimpressions;andthemen
talgiftswhichthroughthisseriousstudyofscience
arebeingsacrifi ced,are dividedinto therealmof
theuntenable,sothatalightrayofsunshinecannot
penetratetothereliefofmankind. Manyfar-sighted
menhaveransackedtheirbrainsforthesakeofthis
science,andposteritywill sayaboutthem: “ It is
apitytomakesuchsacrifi ces,fortheyhavebeen
offeredinvain!”

RAYS OF LIGHT 179
Phrenology is the science of the human mind.

This science is justly entitled to be considered as
science of the human mind. A doctrine must first
of all have a fundamental, reliable basis, which is

.missing in Psychology; it is not a unique doctrine
like Phrenology.

Since the existence of Psychology, from the most
ancient times to the present day, every Psychologist
has established different doctrines from those of his
ancestors. Psychology is not a true natural science,
for it does not teach the fundamental principles har-
moniously. Modern Psychology is divided into two
classes: one establishes general mental (spiritual)
power, as fundamental power of the spirit; the other
alleges the entire absence of fundamental power of
the spirit, varying amongst itself.

Why, then, is Psychology so different in its method’
of teaching? Psychology lacks the foundation
whereupon the structure of natural science has been
erected, which contains all things conceivable. It
cannot establish its intellectual products as observa-
tion for the majority, because it is unable to demon-
strate anything conceivable, and has solely been con-
structed upon individual observation, and its inner
spiritual life. Therefore the inequality and difference
of this doctrine.

As different men differ in their thoughts and ac-
tions, so does mental power, which is being made
through observation of the inner man, differ, giving
forth different views and impressions; and the men-
tal gifts which through this serious study of science
are being sacrificed, are divided into the realm of
the untenable, so that a light ray of sunshine cannot
penetrate to the relief of mankind. Many far-sighted
men have ransacked their brains for the sake of this
science, and posterity will say about them: “It is
a pity to make such sacrifices, for they have been
offered in vain!”
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Whyis it thatPhrenology,whichhasbeenfully
elucidatedbyoneofthegreatestscientistswhoever
lived, namely Franz Joseph Gall, born 1759, in
Tiefenbrunn, Baden, is not given its due place
amongstkindredspiritualmen. Becauseitisagainst
theinterestofsometoseemankindenlightened,and
alsobecausethisnewsciencewouldhaveputmany
othersintheshade. Whywasitsintroductionand
acceptancebykindredspirits rendereddifi icult?
FranzJosephGall,whofi rststudiedmedicine,was

oneofthosemortalswhoapplied his talentwith
whichhisLordandMasterhadendowedhimina
properway. Hesacrifi cedhimselftoanimportant
calling,andenlightenedposterity,whichwillrender
himduehonorandvenerationwhentheirrankshave
progressedfurther.
Ilookwithaweuponthisscientifi callygreatand‘

intellectual man,andeveryonewhostudies Phren
ology,therebyconnectingits necessaryconception,
willfeelwithme. Phrenologyisoneofthosesciences
leadingintoanewpath,inwhichonereachesthe
landofmaturethought.
Isitnecessarytolaylessvalueuponomnipotence

becausemanstudiestheworkofcreation,andto
bestill moreastoundedat its wisdom? Certainly
not; themoreweunderstandthemiraclesofcrea
tion,themorewemustbecomeimbidedwithvenera
tionfortheonewhocreatedallforthepreservation
ofsinglebeings,andtheearth,sothattheycanexist.
Theinequalityofthesensesandintellectualpower

ofmanis likeallinequality,necessaryforpreserva—
tion— itlavishesthecharmofexistence,thecharm
withoutwhichexistencewouldbeimpossible.
Inthis distributionofthefundamentalforces of

thespiritinman,thewisdomofAlmightinessisthe
strongestexpressedofall createdthings— itis as
wonderfulasthearrangementofthestarsaboveus.
Thesefundamental forces distinguishman from

animals,becausetheyareonlytobefoundin inci
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Why is it that Phrenology, which has been fully
elucidated by one of the greatest scientists who ever
lived, namely Franz Joseph Gall, born 1759, in
Tiefenbrunn, Baden, is not given its due place
amongst kindred spiritual men. Because it is against
the interest of some to see mankind enlightened, and
also because this new science would have put many
others in the shade. Why was its introduction and
acceptance by kindred spirits rendered difiicult?

Franz Joseph Gall, who first studied medicine, was
one of those mortals who applied his talent with
which his Lord and Master had endowed him in a
proper way. He sacrificed himself to an important
calling, and enlightened posterity, which will render
him due honor and veneration when their ranks have
progressed further.

I look with awe upon this scientifically great and ‘

intellectual man, and everyone who studies Phren-
ology, thereby connecting its necessary conception,
will feel with me. Phrenology is one of those sciences
leading into a new path, in which one reaches the
land of mature thought.

Is it necessary to lay less value upon omnipotence
because man studies the work of creation, and to
be still more astounded at its wisdom? Certainly
not; the more we understand the miracles of crea-
tion, the more we must become imbided with venera-
tion for the one who created all for the preservation
of single beings, and the earth, so that they can exist.

The inequality of the senses and intellectual powerof man is like all inequality, necessary for preserva-tion—it lavishes the charm of existence, the charm
without which existence would be impossible.

In this distribution of the fundamental forces of
the spirit in man, the wisdom of Almiqhtiness is the
strongest expressed of all created things-—it is as
wonderful as the arrangement of the stars above us.

These fundamental forces distinguish man from
animals, because they are only to be found in inci-
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dentalcasesinanimals;onlymanhassomuchofall,
inordertoenablehimtoproduceharmonicaction
foraspirituallife.
I nowproceedtotheelucidationofPhrenology,

orscienceofthespirit. -

CONSCIOUSANDUNCONSCIOUSLIFE.

I.

Consciouslife is exclusivelybroughtaboutbythe
brain;unconsciouslife exclusivelybythenerves.
Afewproofs. Incomplete development of the

braincausesidiocy; therestofthehumanbody,no
matterhowincompletethebody,nervesandforma
tionofspinalmarrow,formsthewholementalpro
cessifthebrainbeperfect.
Injuries, diseaseorinfl ammationof the nerves,

leave mental strength undisturbed. Injuries and
diseases ofthebrain cause unconsciousness and
mentalderangement,infl ammationofthebrain,de
lirium. Apressure,nomatterwhatmotive,uponthe
brain,causesunconsciousness;when,however,the
pressureceases,consciousnessreturns.

II.

Theexistingand, partlythroughresearches al
readydiscovered,fundamentalindividualforcesofthe
spirit (mind). Astheyarerathernumerous,they
havebeendividedintothreegroups:
Firstgroup,loworanimalsenses: Nutrital(sense

ofnourishment),Generatal(genitalsense),Infantal
(sense oflove for children), Concentratal (sense
ofunity),Amicatal(senseofaffection),Opposital
(senseofcombat),Actial (senseofactivityorde
struction), Secretal (senseof secrecy), Acquisital
(senseofacquisition orsenseforacquiringprop
erty),Cautal(senseofprudence). ~
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dental cases in animals; only man has so much of all,
in order to enable him to produce harmonic action
for a spiritual life.

I now proceed to the elucidation of Phrenology,
or science of theespirit. -

CONSCIOUS AND UNCONSCIOUS LIFE.
I.

Conscious life is exclusively brought about by the
brain; unconscious life exclusively by the nerves.

A few proofs. Incomplete development of the
brain causes idiocy; the rest of the human body, no
matter how incomplete the body, nerves and forma-
tion of spinal marrow, forms the whole mental pro-
cess if the brain be perfect.

Injuries, disease or inflammation of the nerves,
leave mental strength undisturbed. Injuries and
diseases of the brain cause unconsciousness and
mental derangement, inflammation of the brain, de-
lirium. A pressure, no matter what motive, upon the
brain, causes unconsciousness; when, however, the
pressure ceases, consciousness returns.

II.
The existing and, partly through researches al-

ready discovered/iundamental individual forces of the
spirit (mind). As they are rather numerous, they
have been divided into three groups:First group, low or animal senses: Nutrital (sense
of nourishment), Generatal (genital sense), Infantal
(sense of love for children), Concentratal (sense
of unity)» Amicatal (sense of afiection), Opposital
(sense of combat), Actial (sense of activity or de-
struction), Secretal (sense of secrecy), Acquisital
(sense of acquisition or sense for acquiring prop-erty)» Cautal (sense of prudence). -
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Secondgroup— Senseofsentimentality: Ipsotal
(senseofhonor),Ambital(senseofloveforrecogni
tion), Firmital (sense of fi rmness), Consciental
(sense Ofconscientiousness), Veneratal (sense of
veneration),Sporatal(senseofhope),Bonita!(sense
of benevolence), Miraculital (sense of novelties
orwonders),Idealital (sense for thebeautiful or
ideal),Comicatal(senseforjokesorjests).
GroupThree (Senseof Intellect)z— One again

discriminatesin this groupbetweenthelowerand
highersensesOfIntellectuality. Thefi rstonesare:
Realital (senseofthings),Formital(senseofsize,
spaceanddistance),Ponderital(senseofweights—
weighing,Colorital(senseofcolors),Locatal(sense
local— localsense),Numeratal(sensefornumbers),
Ordital (senseofgoodorder), Factial (sense of
facts),Tempital (senseoftime),Musicatal (sense
for music), Constructal (senseforbuilding— con
struction, sense of composition— puttingtogether,
senseofart).
Thehighersenseofintellect(orforcesofthought)

are: Comparital (senseofcomparison),Causalital
(senseofclosing). ‘
Theabovefundamentalforcesofthemindhave,

asyet,notallbeendiscovered;however,thelargest
partofthemhasbeenascertainedbythemethodof
researchesofPhrenology. Phrenology,as Natural
Science,mustsurelyandslowlyrisetothefi nalaim
ofresearches,thewayleadingbeyondalldoubts,and
onlybringingtolight real factswhichcannotany‘
longerbecontradictedevenbythosewho would
like to keepmankindin utterdarkness “ Through
SciencetoTruth!”
Canone,bytheexternalformationofthehead,

recognizethequalifi cationsofaman?“ Yesandno.”
Whentheindicationsareverylarge— asoneorthe
otherorganis eitherverylargeorverysmall,the
PhrenologiststandsonthethresholdofSciencein
defi ningthe correspondingly existing fundamental
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Second group—Sense of sentimentality: Ipsotal

(sense of honor), Ambital (sense of love for recogni-.
tion), Firmital (sense of firmness), Consciental
(sense of conscientiousness), Veneratal (sense of
veneration),Sporatal (sense of hope), Bonital (sense
of benevolence), Miraculital (sense of novelties
or wonders), Idealital (sense for the beautiful or
ideal), Comicatal (sense for jokes or jests).

Group Three (Sense of Intellect) :—One again
discriminates in this group between the lower and
higher senses of Intellectuality. The first ones are:
Realital (sense of things), Formital (sense of size,
space and distance), Ponderital (sense of weights-
weighing, Colorital (sense of colors), Locatal (sense
local———local sense), Numeratal (sense for numbers),
Otdital (sense of good order), Factial (sense of
facts), Tempital (sense of time), Musicatal (sense
for music), Constructal (sense for building——con-
struction, sense of composition—putting together,
sense of art).

The higher sense of intellect (or forces of thought)
.

are: Comparital (sense of comparison), Causalital
‘

(sense of closing).
The above fundamental forces of the mind have,

as yet, not all been discovered; however, the largest
part of them has been ascertained by the method of
researches of Phrenology. Phrenology, as Natural
Science, must surely and slowly rise to the final aim
of researches, the way leading beyond all doubts, and
only bringing to light real facts which cannot any ~

longer be contradicted even by those who would
like to keep mankind in utter darkness “Through
Science to Truth!"

Can one, by the external formation of the head,
recognize the qualifications of a man? “Yes and no.”
When the indications are very large-—as one or the
other organ is either very large or very small, the
Phrenologist stands on the threshold of Science in
defining the correspondingly existing fundamental
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forcesontraitsofcharacter,asverystrongorvery
weak. When,however,encroachinguponthepos
sibly accurate designation of dimensions of all
organs,alsothoseofmediummeasure,hebetakes
himselftothesphereofart,thusdeviatingfromthe
reliable;thefartherhedarestogo,hissuppositions
loseinsubstanceandtruth,thusdoingharmtothis
science. Agreatpowerofobservation,aclearand
conciseconception,esteemandloveforthisbeautiful
sciencewithholdtheventurerfrombeingentrapped
bytheproductionofmorbidfanciesandviews.
Itshouldneverbeignoredthatperfectioninlife

isacostlyandunobtainableherb,forwhichallNat
uralScientistsareseekingin vain. Chemistrycan
scientifi callydemonstrateasubstanceorfundamental
forceasmateriallydifferentfromall others;butis
unabletomathematicallyascertaininanincidental
case,howmuchofthis orthat fundamentalsub
stance,amedicine,mineralwateroraplant, con
tains.
CanaPhrenologisttell “ Fortune” bymeansof

this science?” Answer— No! Thisscience serves
onlyandnominallyasastudyofthecharacterof
man,andasameansofascertaininghiscapacities.

Itisveryadvisableforparentstoseekthecounselof
acompetentPhrenologist,whomaybeabletotell
themtowhatprofessionorcallingtheirchildrenmay
adaptthemselves,thussavingthemfromthemis
fortuneofawreckedcareerbyforcingthemintoa
wrongbent. Parentshereinsinmorethanisimag
ined. Imprudentnegligencein thechoice ofpro
fession (calling) is the ruin oftheir childrenand
suchparentsveryoftenwonder,whenachild,asthey
arewonttosay, “ turnsoutbadly.” Inamistaken
calling,alllikingforworkistakenfromhim.
OwingtoPhrenologyandalsochirognomy,one

is abletoascertaintowhatcallingorprofessiona
personcanadapthimself.ortowhatspherenature
hasdestinedhim,andwhat ability is slumbering
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forces on traits of character, as very strong or very
weak. When, however, encroaching upon the pos-
sibly accurate designation of dimensions of all
organs, also those of medium measure, he betakes
himself to the sphere of art, thus deviating from the
reliable; the farther he dares to go, his suppositions
lose in substance and truth, thus doing harm to this
science. A great power of observation, a clear and
concise conception, esteem and love for this beautiful
science withhold the venturer from being entrapped
by the production of morbid fancies and views.

It should never be ignored that perfection in life
is a costly and unobtainable herb, for which all Nat-
ural Scientists are seeking in vain. Chemistry can
scientifically demonstrate a substance or fundamental
force as materially different from all others; but is
unable to mathematicallyascertain in an incidental
case, how much of this or that fundamental sub-
stance, a. medicine, mineral water or a plant, con-
tains.

Can a Phrenologist tell “Fortune” by means of
this science?” Answer-—No! This science serves
only and nominally as a study of the character of
man, and as a means of ascertaining his capacities.
It is very advisable for parents to seek the counsel of
a competent Phrenologist, who may be able to tell
them to what profession or calling their children mayadapt themselves, thus saving them from the mis-
fortune of a wrecked career by forcing them into a
wrong bent. Parents herein sin more than is imag-
ined. Imprudent negligence in the choice of pro-
fession (calling) is the ruin of their children and
such parents very often wonder, when a child, as they
are wont to say, “turns out badly.” In a mistaken
calling, all liking for work is taken from him.

Owing to Phrenology and also chirognomy, one
is able to ascertain to what calling or profession a
person can adapt himself. or to what sphere nature
has destined him, and what ability is slumbering
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withintheyoungman,previoustothechoiceofhis
profession. Bymeansofanappropriatecallingthis
ability becomesestablished,makinghimanagree
ablecompanionthroughlife. Ontheotherhandthe
hopesofayounglifearedestroyed— theoccupation
forceduponhimrobshimoflikingforthesame,and

suchamanwillcursehisparents,whoarethede
stroyersofhis wellbeingand earthly happiness.
Therefore,Iappealoncemoretotheparents: “ Let
yourchildrenstudythatforwhichtheyhaveanat
uralliking. Childrenareunabletojudgeforthem
selves,butparentscanobserveitintheirplay.”
Phrenologyandchirognomyareagreatboonto

parentsandpowerfulassistantsin aidingin estab
lishingthehappinessoftheirkindred. Mayparents
studythisbook,usingitasaguidetotheimportant
questionoftherightchoiceofaprofession.
Whatinfl uencehas educationorpractice upon

Nature?
Thisislikewiseanimportantquestionforparents.

Practicemayhelpsomewhat,butitcannotcompare
withinnateNature. AnIdiotwillneverbecomea
scientist, andwithall the education and practice
suchanindividual will neverrise intellectually far
enoughtohidehisinnatedefi ciency. Still, noone
shouldassertthatmentalhasnotabenefi cialeffect.
Its infl uence,however,comparedwithNature,is

veryinsignifi cant. Iffromearlyyouthsomething
beaccomplishedbypractice(exercise) it willshow
itself intheformationoftheorgans,andtherefore
practicedoesnotbaroutresearchinPhrenology.
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within the young man, previous to the choice of his
profession. By means of an appropriate calling this
ability becomes established, making him an agree-
able companion through life. On the other hand the
hopes of a young life are destroyed—the occupation
forced upon him robs him of liking for thesame, and
such a man will curse his parents, who are the de-
stroyers of his well being and earthly happiness.
Therefore, I appeal once more to the parents: “Let
your children study that for which they have a nat-
ural liking. Children are unable to judge for them-
selves, but parents can observe it in their play.”

Phrenology and chirognomy are a great boon to
parents and powerful assistants in aiding in estab-
lishing the happiness of their kindred. May parentsstudy this book, using it as a guide to the important
question of the right choice of a profession.

What influence has education or practice upon
Nature?

.

This is likewise an important question for parents.
Practice may help somewhat, but it can not compare
with innate Nature. An Idiot will never become a
scientist, and with all the education and practice
such an individual will never rise intellectually far
enough to hide his innate deficiency. Still, no one
should assert that mental has not a beneficial effect.

Its influence, however, compared with Nature, is
very insignificant. If from early youth something
be accomplished by practice (exercise) it will show
itself_in the formation of the organs, and therefore
practice does not bar out research in Phrenology.
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THEFUNDAMENTALFORCESOFTHEMINDANDTHEIR

ORGANS.

  

Theconnectionofthecerebralcolumnwiththebrain.

(I)TheLowerSenses.Thesexual(genital)sense,
beit strongorweak,existsassuchinallmenand
animals— thesamesense. But“ Love,” whichsome
timesis confoundedwithgenital sense, differs in
everyhumanbeing,accordingtohismentalculture.
Genital sense is, therefore a unioorfundamental
forceofthemind. “ Love,” however,is notsuch.
Infeeble-mindedindividualswithastronggenital

sense“ Love” forapersonofanothersexis nearly
alwaysgenital sense. Inanindividual with very
feeblegenitalsensebutstrongsentimentality,“ Love”
isalmostdevoidofgenitalsenseandbecomes“ Pla
tonic.” Thereare,however,manycaseswhichrank
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THE FUNDAMENTAL FORCES OF THE MIND AND THEIR

ORGANS.

The connection of the cerebral column with the brain.

(I) The Lower Senses. The sexual (genital) sense,
be it strong or weak, exists as such in all men and
animals—the same sense. But “Love,” which some-
times is confounded with genital sense, differs in
every human being, according to his mental culture.
Genital sense is, therefore a unio or fundamental
force of the mind. “Love,” however, is not such.

In feeble-minded individuals with a strong genital
sense “Love” for a person of another sex is nearly
always genital sense. In an individual with very
feeble genital sense but strong sentimentality, “Love'.’
is almost devoid of genital sense and becomes “Pla-
tonic.” There are, however, many cases which rank
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Fig.B4.

Branchingofthenervoussystemandconnectionwith thebrain

intheclassOfthe“ happymedium.” Associatedwith
genitalsense,inamoreorlessdegree,isthesense
ofaffection— fromitemanates,faithfulness— theself
sacrifi cingattachment,whichincreasestothehighest
degreeofvenerationsandadorationof the loved
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Fig. 3 4.
Branching of the nervous system and connection with the btain

in the class of the “happy medium.” Associated with
genital sense, in a more or less degree, is the sense
of affection—from it emanates, faithfu1ness—theself-
sacrificingattachment, which increases to the highest
degree of venerations and adoration of the loved
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object. Ideality— briefl y,mentalactivity, whichall
uniteintheword“ Love.”
(2) “ Infantal” (senseforloveofchildren). Before

Phrenologywasknown,loveofyouthwasdeclared
differentfromanyothermentalactivity. Onesays,
“ Themotherlovesherchild,forit isborninpains
— becauseit is apartofherself;thenall mothers
musthavethesamelovefortheirchildren;another
maintainedthatthesentimentarosefromkindness
ofheart;butverykind-heartedmenoftenhaveverv
“ littleloveforchildren,andviceversa;” wickedmen
haveagreatdealsometimes»

MeGnmbtiil'

Fig.B5.

Heightofforehead.

Howdifi erentincharacterarethetigerandsheep,
still thefemalesofbothanimalsexhibitthe same
lovefortheiryoung— astrikingproofthat “ Love”
cannotspringfromthegentlenessofthesheep. To
somewomenchildrenconstitutetheirsolehappiness,
andwhenchildless theyget melancholy, or they
selectsomedumbanimalcreatures,apoorsubsti—
tute. Otherwomen,however,exhibit occasionally
aremarkableaversiontochildren. Therearewomen
wholovetheirhusbands,butnottheirchildren. Mr.

GallknewawomaninViennawholovedherhus
banddevotedlyanddirectedherhousehold affairs
admirably,butwhosentherchildrenawayimmedi
atelyafterbirth,anddidnotwishtoseethemfor
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object. Ideality—briefiy, mental activity, which all
unite in the word “Love.”

(2) “Infantal” (sense for love of children). Before
Phrenology was known, love of youth was declared
different from any other mental activity. One says,
“The mother loves her child, for it is born in pains
—because it is a part of herself; then all mothers
must have the same love for their children; another
maintained that the sentiment arose from kindness
of heart; but very kind-hearted men often have very
“little love for children, and vice versa;” wicked men
have a great deal sometimes.-

flc Gflfllfiwi
Fig. B 5.

Height of forehead.

How different in character are the tiger and sheep,
still the females of both animals exhibit the same
love for their young'—a striking proof that “Love”
cannot spring from the gentleness of the sheep. To
some women children constitute their sole happiness,
and when childless they get melancholy, or they
select some dumb animal creatures, a poor substi-
tute. Other women, however, exhibit occasionally
a remarkableaversion to children. There are women
who love their husbands, but not their children. Mr.
Gall knew a woman in Vienna who loved her hus-
band devotedly and directed her household affairs
admirably, but who sent her children away immedi-
ately after birth, and did not wish to see them for
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years. Shecouldnotaccountforthis inexplicable
indifference,andto pacifyherconscience, she di
rectedherhusbandtoseethemeverydayandsuper
intendtheireducation.
Onecannotmakeagreatermistakeinmentalre

searchthanbyseparatingonementalpowerfrom
another. Psychologyseparated all mental power
(forces) all traits of character, onefromanother.
Thisisaboutthesameasdividingseeingfromhear—
ing— thehandfromthefoot— goldfromcopper.
Thesensefor love ofchildren is afundamental

law,becauseit isaself-relyingsense. Thelovefor
childrenmaybestrongly pronounced, and other
sensesweak,orviceversa. Children,whoseeduca
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Fig.C2. Fig.C3.

Largeorganforloveofchildren. Smallorganforloveofchildren

torshavebutlittleloveforchildren,butgreatforce
of thoughtwill notbegood,becausetooseverely
broughtup.
Whentheloveforchildrenis excessive and the

forceofthoughtverysmall,thechildrenarespoiled~
bytoomuchindulgence. Anyhow,isachildren’ snurse
withmuchlove for children, to bepreferred, for
shecancorrectthemistakes,butyouthcannever

substitutethelackofthissense.
Figure2showsalargeorganof “ Loveforchil

dren;” Figure3, however,asmallorganof“ Love
forchildren.”
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years. She could not account for this inexplicable
indifference, and to pacify her conscience, she di-
rected her husband to see them every day and super-
intend their education.

One cannot make a greater mistake in mental re-
search than by separating one mental power from
another. Psychology separated all mental power
(forces) all traits of character, one from another.
This is about the same as dividing seeing from hear-
ing—the hand from the foot—-gold from copper.

The sense for love of children is a fundamental
law, because it is a self-relying sense. The love for
children may be strongly pronounced, and other
senses weak, or vice versa. Children, whose educa- 
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Fig. C 2. Fig. C 3.

Large organ for love of children. Small organ for love of children

tors have but little love for children, but great force
of thought will not be good, because too severely
brought up.

VVhen the love for children is excessive and the
force of thought very small, the children are spoiled
by too much indulgence. Anyhow,is a children’snurse
with much love for children, to be preferred, for
she can correct the mistakes, but youth can never
substitute the lack of this sense.

Figure 2 shows a large organ of “Love for chil-
dren;” Figure 3, however, a small organ of “Love
for children.”
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(3) “ Concentratal” (senseofunity). Thesignifi
cationofthis sensehasnotyet beenascertained.
Phrenologistsare still at varianceaboutit. This
senseconcentrates all mentalpower,all diligence,
andall thoughtsupononeaim,andis frequently
foundamongsttheEnglishandAmericans, which
accountsforthefl ourishingconditionofmanybusi
nessmen. Suchmendonotdivideuptheirstrength,
butstrictlyfollowoneaim— success!
(4) “ Amicatal” (sense of affection). Animals

oftenhavegreataffectionforeachother,somuchso
thattheydiewhenseparated. Tofurnishaproof
thatthesenseofaffection,justaslittle asthatof
loveforchildren,canbedeclaredfromanothermen
talactivity,wefi ndthemostvaryingandcontradic
toryexamplesofitsexistence,besideallothermen
tal forces: Whilesomedogscannotbeseparated
fromtheir fi rstmasters,othersrunfromoneplace
toanother,changingtheirmaster“ adlibitum” with
outbeingfaithfultoanyofthem.
Goodmenoftenshownoaffection,whiletheworst

criminalsoftenshowgreatafi ’ ectionforandfaithful
nesstowardstheir friends. Wherever this sense
stronglyexists, there is a strong inclination for
attachmentandretention.
Womenare generally betterendowedwith this

sensethanmen,whichonlyis feasiblethroughthe
greatestself-denialanddevotionofwomentotheir
husbands and children. Thoseprovidedwiththe
senseofaffectiondonotfi ndmuchpleasureinthe
tumultoflife,butmoreinfamilylife. If, however,
thissensebeveryweak,suchanindividualdoesnot
feelattractedbyanything,andshunsallintercourse
sothathefeelsbest,whenleftalone. Theorganof
thissense,locatednextthe“ loveforchildren” gives
thebackofthehead,whenlarge, around form;
while,whentheorganfor “ love of children” be
alone stronglydeveloped, the back of the head
showsapointedprotuberance.
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(3) “Concentratal” (sense of unity). The signifi-

cation of this sense has not yet been ascertained.
Phrenologists are still at variance about it. This
sense concentrates all mental power, all diligence,
and all thoughts upon one aim, and is frequently
found amongst the English and Americans, which
accounts for the flourishing condition of many busi-
nessmen. Such men do not divide up their strength,
but strictly follow one aim—success!

(4) “Amicatal” (sense of affection). Animals
often have gftat affection for each other, so much so
that they die when separated. To furnish a proof
that the sense of affection, just as little as that‘ of
love for children, can be declared from another men-
tal activity, we find the most varying and contradic-
tory examples of its existence, beside all other men-
tal forces: While some dogs cannot be separated
from their first masters, "others run from one place
to another, changing their master “ad libitum” with-
out being faithful to any of them.

Good men often show no affection, while the worst
criminals often show great affection for and faithful-
ness towards their friends. Wherever this sense
strongly exists, there is a strong inclination for
attachment and retention.

Women are generally better endowed with this
sense than men, which only is feasible through the
greatest self-denial and devotion of women to their
husbands and children. Those provided with the
sense of affection do not find much pleasure in the
tumult of life, but more in family life. If, however,
this sense be very weak, such an individual does not
feel attracted by anything, and shuns all intercourse
so that he feels best, when left alone. The organ of
this sense, located next the “love for children” gives
the back of the head, when large, a round form;
while, when the organ for “love of children” be
alone strongly developed, the back of the head
shows a pointed protuberance.
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(5) “ Opposital” (senseofcombativeness). This
sensewasat thebeginningcalled byGall “ sense
Ofrowdyism.” Iwouldmuchrathercallit “ senseof
courage,” for it denotescourageandenergy. An
individualwithaweaksenseofcouragesubjectshim
selftoothers,hasnoconfi denceinhimself,andsays
“ yes” toeverything. Thissensealsodiffersgreatly
amonganimals. Manyotherwisepeaceableanimals
Showaheroiccourageincaseofdanger,whilecruel
animals,notwithstandingtheircrueltyoftenactvery
cowardly. Thereisnomentalqualifi cationinwhich
courageis oneandthesame. Theweakis often
courageous,whilethestrongisoftencowardly.
Manyawomanshowsfearlessnessandcourage,

wherethemanshowshimselfcowardly. Whenthis
senseis verystrongandtheothersenses fail to
counterbalanceit, suchanindividualis quarrelsome.
Suchindividualsdonotknowwhatyieldingmeans
andtheirlivesareaburdentothemselvesandothers
owingto contentionandlawsuits. If, however,
throughsentimentality,thesenseofcourageisneu
tralized,it is benefi cial,inasmuchasit clings fi rmly
toaconvictionanddefendsit.
Theorganof “ combativeness” is locatedbehind

theupperpartoftheear— asarule,thehumanhead
is thebroadestbetweentheears— itroundsrapidly
towardsthebackwhentheorganof“ combativeness
orcourage” issmall. If,however,theorganbevery
large,thenthebreadthofthehead(Ito2inches)
isconsiderable,moreconsiderablethanbetweenthe
ears. Figure4showsasmallorganofcombative
ness,andalargeorganofprudence. Figure5shows
alargeorganofcombativeness,andamedium-sized
organofprudence.
(6) “ Actial” (senseofactivity;senseofdestruc

tion). Thissenseis remarkablywelldevelopedin
carnivorous animalsandmurderers,andtherefore
wasdesignatedbyGallasthesenseofmurder. The
effectofthesenseinarightmeasurewithman,con—
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(5) “Opposital” (sense of combativeness). This
sense was at the beginning called by Gall “sense
of rowdyism.” I would much rather call it “sense of
courage,” for it denotes courage and energy. An
individual with a weak sense of courage subjects him-
self to others, has no confidence in himself, and says
“yes” to everything. This sense also differs greatly
among animals. Many otherwise peaceable animals
show a heroic courage in case of danger, while cruel
animals, notwithstandingtheir cruelty often act very
cowardly. There is no mental qualification in which
courage is one and the same. The weak is often
courageous, while the strong is often cowardly.

Many a woman shows fearlessness and courage,
where the man shows himself cowardly. When this
sense is very strong and the other senses fail_ to
counterbalance it, such an individual is quarrelsome.
Such individuals do not know what yielding means
and their lives are a burden to themselves and others
owing to contention and law suits. If, however,
through sentimentality, the sense of courage is neu-
tralized, it is beneficial, inasmuch as it clings firmly
to a conviction and defends it.

The organ of “cornbativeness” is located behind
the upper part of the ear—as a rule, the human head
is the broadest between the ears—it rounds rapidly
towards the back when the organ of “combativeness
or courage” is small. If, however, the organ be very
large, then the breadth of the head ( I to 2 inches)
is considerable, more considerable than between the
ears. Figure 4 shows a small organ of combative-
ness, and a large organ of prudence. Figure 5 shows
a large organ of combativeness, and a medium-sized
organ of prudence.

(6) “Actial” (sense of activity; sense of destruc-
tion). This sense is remarkably well developed in
carnivorous animals and murderers, and therefore
was designated by Gall as the sense of murder. The
effect of the sense in a right measure with man, con-
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sists ingivingcharacter the necessary force and
energyfor action, namely:to furtherthe “ Good”
andtodestroyevil. Ifthissenseisnotneutralized
throughahigherone,for instance, “ goodwill,” it
degenerates,andchangesmaninto a bloodthirsty
beast,ortoaman,whowithwrathandpassionin
juresothers,mocksatthemandwickedlydestroys
thatwhichothershavecreated. Thesenseofcom
bativenessorcourageismateriallydifferentfromthe
senseofdestruction. Theformerleadstothehigh
estdevelopmentofboldness,andrecklessness;while

thesenseofdestructionwhentoolargelydeveloped
connectsitself withwickedness and cruelty. The
mostcourageouscanbemildandgood.the most
crueltimidandcowardly.
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Fig.C4. Fig.C5.
Smallorganofcombativeness Largeorganofcombativenels
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prudence. prudence.

Tooweakasenseofdestructionbringsforthsoft
ness,mildnessandpatience,but'also all theweak—
nesseswhichrenderit difficult for manto travel
throughlife. Inarightmeasure,thesenseofcom
bativenessgivesthenecessarycourage,thesenseof
destructionthestrengthofaction.
[Anenergeticmancannotbethoughtofwithout

these attributes. Theyare, therefore, appreciable
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sists in giving character the necessary force and
energy for action, namely: to further the “Good”
and to destroy evil. If this sense is not neutralized
through a higher one, for instance, “good will,” it
degenerates, and changes man into a bloodthirsty
beast, or to a man, who with wrath and passion in-
jures others, mocks at them and wickedly destroys
that which others have created. The sense of com-
bativeness or courage is materially different from the
sense of destruction. The former leads to the high-
est development of boldness, and recklessness; while
the sense of destruction when too largely developed
connects itself with wickedness and cruelty.‘ The
most courageous can be mild and good, the most
cruel timid and cowardly. 
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Fig. C 4. Fig. C 5.
Small organ of combativeness Large organ of combativeneob

and large organ of and medium organ of
prudence. prudence.

Too weak a sense of destruction brings forth soft-
ness, mildness and patience, but 'also all the weak-
nesses which render it difficult for man to travel
through life. In a right measure, the sense of com-
bativeness gives the necessary courage, the sense of
destruction the strength of action.

An energetic man cannot be thought of without
these attributes. They are, therefore, appreciable
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gifts,iftherightmeasureprevails,and— ifnotsup
plantedbyotherhighersenses.
Figure6showslargeorganofthesenseofde—

struction; fi gure7thesmallorganofthesenseof
destruction.
(7) “ Secretal” (sense ofsecrecy). Individuals

withtoolittlesenseofsecrecyaretoofrankforthis
world,theylackthenecessarydiscretion— theyare
notsuspiciousandneverrealize it, nomatterhow
oftentheyaredeceived. Ifthissensebetoostrongly
developedit leadstoartifi ce,namely:tospeakdif
ferentlyfromwhatonethinks,thusbeingthefoun-.
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Largeorganofdestruction. Smallorganofdestruction

dationofsecrecy;if absenceofconsciencebecon
nectedwithit. Itleadstolyingandfalsehood— with
aStronglydevelopedsenseofacquisitionitleadsto
cheatingandstealing.
Diplomatsmusthaveawelldevelopedsenseof

secrecy;theorganofthissenseliesoverandinfront
ofthesenseofdestruction;if stronglydeveloped,it
dendstotheheadabroadand round appearance,
andis,sotosay,afelinehead.
(8) “ Acquisital” (sense ofacquisition— acquir

ingproperty). Aproofof this innatesense is in
thehighestdegree “ avarice.” Animals also have
thissense. Oneoftenseesdogsburyingfoodthey
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gifts, if the right measure prevails, and-if not sup-
planted by other higher senses.

Figure 6 shows large organ of the sense of de-
struction; figure 7 the small organ of the sense of
destruction.

(7) “Secretal” (sense of secrecy). Individuals
with too little sense of secrecy are too frank for this
world, they lack the necessary discretion—they are
not suspicious and never realize it, no matter how
often they are deceived. If this sense be too strongly
developed it leads to artifice, namely: to speak dif-
ferently from what one thinks, thus being the foun-. 
COMMON ‘*5-setfténmafifmns‘(5)- 91¢“!!! 039011 N3 .8etBBrmmIlhmI'.

Fig. C 6. Fig. C 7.
Large organ of destruction. Small organ of destruction

dation of secrecy; if absence of conscience be con-
nected with it. It leads to lying and falsehood—with
a strongly developed sense of acquisition it leads to
cheating and stealing. '

Diplomats must have a well developed sense of
secrecy; the organ of this sense lies over and in front
of the sense of destruction; if strongly developed, it
«lends to the head a broad and round appearance,
and is, so to say, a feline head.

(8) “_Acquisital” (sense of acq-uisition-—acquir-
ing property). A proof of this innate sense is in
the highest degree “avarice.” Animals also have
this sense. One often sees dogs burying food they
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cannoteat,intheground,inordertokeepitfrom
beingtakenawayfromthem. Theaimingatpos
sessionindicatestousthatthissenseistobefound
inrichandpoor,highandlow;thebestproofisfur
nishedinmencollectingcoinsorantiquitiesinorder
togratifytheirsenseofpossession. Thissenseof
acquisitiongivesrisetothefabulouspricesaskedfor
uselessobjects. Asregardstheinstinctofstealing,
thesensesofacquisitionand“ secrecy” are being
heldwithinboundsthroughthehighersenses— par
ticularlybyconscientiousness— asall menarepos
sessed of all senses, it is but natural that no
“ senseofstealing” exists,butiscalledforthinsome
menbyanirregulardevelopmentofthecollective
senses. Aproofofthisisfurnishedbythesenseof
stealinginanimals,whichis instinctivewiththem.
Theorganofthissenseislocatedatthesideofthe
headataboutthesamedistancefromeyetoear.

(12) “ Cautal” (senseofprudence). Thissense
is insomeanimalsveryhighlydeveloped,particu
larly thechamoisandwild geese, which put up
guardsfortheirsafety. Onecannotderivethispru
dencefromintelligence,becauseoftenverytalented
menareveryimprudent,whilethelessintellectually
giftedareveryprudentandthoughtful. Ifthissense
istooweak,itbegetsimprudenceandquick,unpre
meditatedaction. If this sense however be too
stronglydeveloped,theconsequencesaregreattim
idity, doubtandindecision. Thegreattimidityof
children,evenofthosewhoarenotintimidatedby
horribletales,principallyoriginatesfromthissense.
Men,whoareafi iictedwithtoostrongasense of
care, becomenervousandworriedwithapprehen
sionsaboutthefuture,andoftenaredriventodes
perationandsuicide. Thesenseofcarelessnessis
supportedandwithaweakdevelopmentpartlysub
stitutedbythesenseofsecrecy;it is weakenedor
counterbalancedbyknowledgeofoneself.
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can not eat,in the ground, in order to keep it from
being takenaway from them. The aiming at pos-
session indicates to us that this sense is to be found
in rich and poor, high and low; the best proof is fur-
nished in men collecting coins or antiquities in order
to gratify their sense of possession. This sense of
acquisition gives rise to the fabulous prices asked for
useless objects. As regards the instinct of stealing,
the senses of acquisition and “secrecy” are being
held within bounds through the higher senses—par-
ticularly by conscientiousness—as all men are pos-
sessed of all senses, it is but natural that no
“sense of stealing” exists, but is called forth in some
men by an irregular development of the collective
senses. A proof of this is furnished by the sense of
stealing in animals, which is instinctive with them».
The organ of this sense is located at the side of the
head at about the same distance from eye to ear.

(I2) “Cautal” (sense of prudence). This sense
is in some‘ animals very highly developed, particu-
larly the cha.-mois and wild geese, which put up
guards for their safety. One cannot derive this pru-
dence from intelligence, because often very talented
men are very imprudent, while the less intellectually
gifted are very prudent and thoughtful. If this sense
is too weak, it begets imprudence and quick, unpre-
meditated action. If this sense however be too
strongly developed, the consequences are great tim-
idity, doubt and indecision. The great timidity of
children, even of those who are not intimidated by
horrible tales, principally originates from this sense.
Men, who are afilicted with too strong a sense of
care, become nervous and worried with apprehen-
sions about the future, and often are driven to des-
peration and suicide. The sense of carelessness is
supported and with a weak development partly sub-
stituted by the sense of secrecy; it is weakened or
counterbalanced by knowledge of oneself.
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Theorganofthesenseofprudenceislocatedon
thehighestpartofthesideOftheheadattheback
justatthepointsofossifi cationofthesidebones.
ThereOftenoccursasharpelevationofthebones
at this spot,whichshouldnotbeconfoundedwith
thestrongdevelopmentoftheorgan.
(9) “ Natural” (senseofnourishment— nutrition).

The“ senseofnutrition,” which,withitsorgan,isa
newdiscovery,bearsthesamerelationasthegenital
sense. Wehaveanunconsciousactivity ofnutri
tion,whoseorganis thestomach,andaconscious
sensitiveness of thewantof nourishment, whose
organislocatedinthebrain. Withadiseasedcon
ditionoftheorganoftheconscioussenseofnutri
tion,thepersonsodiseasedfeelshungry,although
his stomachbefull. Hecomplains about hunger
andpainsinthebrain. Attheinfi rmaryatWeinni
telsbach,wasaladywhoseillnesswasanenigmato
the celebrated Professor Zimsen. Sheconstantly
complainedofhavingeatentoomuch,andwithaldid
notpartakeofanyfood— allassurancetothecon
traryprovedunavailing. Shenevertheless insisted
thatherstomachwasoverloaded. Asanaturalcon
sequenceshebecamemoreandmore emanciated.
Theconscioussenseofnutritionwasindiscordwith
theunconscious.
Drunkennesorgluttonyaretobeascribedtothis

cause. Thesenseandorganhavenotyetbeenen
tirelyascertained.

THESENSESOFSENTIMENTALITY.

(IO) “ Ipsotal” (sense of knowledge of one—
self). Thissensein arightmeasurelendsmoral
supporttoman,thesenseofhonorandself— reliance.
AmericansandEnglishmenareforthemostpartwell
suppliedwiththis sense,whichalsoprocuredthem
theprominentpositions amongthe peoples. But
thissenseisnowheretobef0undinsuchanexces
sivemeasureasinthesetwonations, and herein,
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The organ of the sense of prudence is located on

the highest part of the side of the head at the back
just at the points of ossification of the side bones.
There often occurs a sharp elevation of the bones
at this spot, which should not be confounded with
the strong development of the organ.

(9) “Natural” (sense of nourishment—nutrition).
The “sense of nutrition,” which, with its organ, is a
new discovery, bears the same relation as the genital
sense. We have an unconscious activity of nutri-
tion, whose organ is the stomach, and a conscious
sensitiveness of the want of nourishment, whose
organ is located in the brain. With a diseased con-
dition of the organ of the conscious sense of nutri-
tion, the person so diseased ieels hungry, although
his stomach be full. He complains about hunger
and pains in the brain. At the infirmary at Weinni-
telsbach, was a lady whose illness was an enigma to
the celebrated Professor Zimsen. She constantly
complained of having eaten too much, and withal did
not partake of any food——all assurance to the con-
trary proved unavailing. She nevertheless insisted
that her stomach was overloaded. As a natural con-
sequence she became more and more emanciated.
The conscious sense of nutrition was in discord with
the unconscious.

Drunkennes or gluttony are to be ascribed to this
cause. The sense and organ have not yet been en-
tirely ascertained.

THE SENSES OF SENTIMENTALITY.

(Io) “Ipsotal” (sense of knowledge of one-
self). This sense in a right measure lends moral
support to man, the sense of honor and self-reliance.
Americans and Englishmen are for the most part well
supplied with this sense, which also procured them
the prominent positions among the peoples. But
this sense is nowhere to be found in such an exces-
sive measure as in these two nations, and herein,
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pride,haughtiness,disdainandtyrannyobtaintheir
origin. Ifcoupledwithweakthoughtitbegetsself
conceitwithasenseofdestruction;createsmenwho
constantlyfi ndfaultwithothers— withbutlittlegood
willitcreateanenviousnatureandgreatselfi shness.
Ifthesensebedegeneratedtotheextremelimit,it
createsthemaniaofgreatness,andsuchmenbecome
insane,andconsiderthemselvesthehighestperson
ages— evenaboveGod.
Theorganislocatedatthecrown(vertexofthe

head.
PictureNo.8showsgreatknowledgeofoneself.
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Greatknowledgeof Smallknowledgeof
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PictureNo.9showsbutlittleknowledgeofone
self.
(II) “ Ambital” (sense of acknowledgment).
Onehaserroneouslyconfoundedthissensewiththe
senseofknowledgeofoneself,andpride,although
thesequalifi cationsareinfullcontrasttoeachother.
Anindividualmaybeveryproudbutnotintheleast
vain,andviceversa
TheSpaniard is proud, the Frenchman vain.

Thissenseinarightmeasureprovidesthatoneact
in suchamannerastomeettheapprobation of
others.
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pride, haughtiness, disdain and tyranny obtain their
origin. If coupled with weak thought it begets self-
conceit with a sense of destruction; creates men who
constantly find fault with others—withbut little good
will it create an envious nature and great selfishness.
If the sense be degenerated to the extreme limit, it
creates the mania of greatness, and such men become
insane, and consider themselves the highest person-
ages—even above God.

The organ is located at the crown (vertex of the
head.

Picture No. 8 shows great knowledge of oneself.
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Fig. C 8. Fig. C 9.
Great knowledge of Smallknowledge of

oneself. -- oneself.

1Picture No. 9 shows but little knowledgeof one-
se f.

(11) “Ambital” (sense of acknowledgment).
One has erroneously confounded this sense with the
sense of knowledge of oneself, and pride, although
these qualifications are in full contrast to each other.
An individual may be very proud but not in the least
vain, and vice versa

The Spaniard is proud, the Frenchman vain.
Thisisense in a right measure provides that one act
in such a manner as to meet the approbation of
others.
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Aweakdevelopmentofthissensecreatescareless.
rude,unthinkingmen,whodonotcarewhatothers
thinkaboutthem. If this sensebestrongly pro
nounceditspossessoraimsatglory;itcreatesexces
siveambition,ifnotcounterbalancedbyothernoble
senses.
Thisorganislocatedonbothsidesofthatofthe

senseofknowledgeofoneself— ifverylargeandthe
senseofknowledgeofoneselfsmall,it is easilyrec
ognizablebytwolengthwiseelevationsatbothsides
ofa.noticeabledepression.
(I5) “ Firmital” (senseofFirmness). Thefi rm

will, tobe“ true” toaprinciple,isbaseduponthis
sense. Theparticulardirection of its activity de
pendsuponthepredominanceofanyothersenses.
Forinstance,somebodywithgreat fi rmness and

combativenesswill notonlybevalorous, but also
persistentinhisvalor,atthesametimepersevering
withgoodwillinthepursuanceofbenevolentprin
ciples, with predominating conclusive conception,
diligentinpondering.
Thesenseinthismannermayalsolendsupportto

alessdevelopedsensein its activity;it contributes
considerably,whilepossessing the qualifi cation of
perseverance to thehappyissue ofanenterprise
(undertaking). Vacillationandirresolutionarecon
sequenceofatoofeeblestubbornness,theresultof
atoostrongdevelopmentofthesenses. Astonishing
developmentofthesensesexists in theAmerican
Indians,whoaregreatlynotedfortheirfortitudeof
soulunderthegreatesttortures.
Theorganislocatedupontheupperheadbehind

thatofveneration,andbeforethatofself-respect.
(I6) “ Consciental” (senseofconscientiousness).

ThissensehasnotbeenpovedbyGail. Its exist
enceis the sentimentoftruthfulness and justice.
Thatthecognizanceofjusticeandtruththroughin
telligence are somewhatapartfromthesentiment,
isfullyshownbymenwhoarepossessedofgreatin
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A weak development of this sense creates careless.

rude, unthinking men, who do not care what others
think about them. If this sense be strongly pro-
nounced its possessor aims at glory; it creates exces-
sive ambition, if not counterbalanced by other noble
senses.

This organ is located on both sides of that of the
sense of knowledge of oneself—if very large and the
sense of knowledge of oneself small, it is easily rec-
ognizable by two lengthwise elevations at both sides
of a.noticeable depression.

(15) “Firmital” (sense of Firmness). The firm
will, to be “true” to a principle, is based upon this ~

sense. The particular direction of its activity de-
pends upon the predominance of any other senses.

For instance, somebody with great firmness and
combativeness will not only be valorous, but also
persistent in his valor, at the same time persevering
with good will in the pursuance of benevolent prin-
ciples, with predominating conclusive conception,
diligent in pondering.

The sense in this manner may alsolend support to
a less developed sense in its activity; it contributes
considerably, while possessing the qualification of
perseverance to the happy issue of ’an enterprise
(undertaking). Vacillationand irresolution are con-
sequence of a too feeble stubbornness, the result of
a too strong development of the senses. Astonishing
development of the senses exists in the American
Indians, who are greatly noted for their fortitude of
soul under the greatest tortures.

The organ is located upon the upper head behind
that of veneration, and before that of self-respect.

(I6) “Consciental” (sense of conscientiousness).
This sense has not been poved by Gall. Its exist-
ence is the sentiment of truthfulness and justice.
That the cognizance of justice and truth through in-
telligence are somewhat apart from the sentiment,
is fully shown by men who are possessed of great in-

q
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telligence, butvery little conscientiousness. This
senseis differentfromthatofveneraticn and r:
ligion,owingtothefactthatoneperson may be
“ piousbutnotjust,” another“ just,” butnotpious
Injustice,badness(corruption)breachofpromise

aleconsequencesofthelackofscrupulousness,and

self-torture consequences of an excessively strong
developmentofthesenses. Whenouractionsare
contradictorytotheprescriptionsofthesenses,re
pentanceandremorsearetheconsequences. Ithas
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Veneration(14), smallbenevo- Veneration(14),greatfi rmness
lenceandfi rmness,medium. (15),small.

puzzledmanyofusto fi ndcriminalsoftenshowno
repentanceoftheirmisdeeds;butrepentancewithout
conscientiousness cannot be thought of— a senti
ment,whichisalm0stmissingwiththem. However,

itisdiffi culttoimaginethesoulofmaninwhichthis
sentiment doesnot exist. Butthis picturing the
soulsofothers is the fi rst steptotrueknowledge
ofmankind. Theonewhojudgesothersbyhimself
rankslowestinthisknowledge.
Theorganislocatedonbothsidesofthatoffi rm

ness.
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telligence, but very little conscientiousness. This
sense is different from that of veneraticn and re—
ligion, owing to the fact that one person may be
“pious but not just,” another “just,” but not pious.

Injustice, badness (corruption) breach of promise
are consequences of the lack of scrupuiousness, and
self-torture consequences of an excessively strong
development of the senses. When our actions are
contradictory to the prescriptions of the senses, re-
pentance and remorse are the consequences. It has  
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Fig. C 10. Fig. C 1:.
Veneration (I4), small benevo- Veneration (14), great firmness

lence and firmness, medium. (15), small.

puzzled many of us to find criminals often show no
repentance of their misdeeds; but repentance without
conscientiousness cannot be thought of—a senti-
ment, which is almost missing with them. However,
it is diflicult to imagine the soul of man in which this
sentiment does not exist. But this picturing the
souls of others is the first step to true knowledge
of mankind. The one who judges others by himself
ranks lowest in this knowledge.

The organ is located on both sides of that of firm-
ness.
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(14) “ Veneratal” (sense of veneration). That
manhasaninnatefeelingofvenerationandreligion
isprovedbythe“ Historyofmankind,_” whichdem
onstratestouswithallpeoplethelowestandrudest,
aswellasthehighlycultured,areligion,avinera
tionofGod. '
IfthevenerationofGodwerebutamatterofin

telligence,theunintelligentsavagewouldnotwor
Shipastoneorblockasadeity. Menintheenthu
siasmoftheir sentimentswouldnothave erected
toweringtemplesin whichtheyferventlypray to
AlmightyGod.
Thesentimentofveneration towards deity in

cludes,accordingtoitsbeingthatofvenerationgen
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Firmness(15),conscientiousness(16), Firnmess,great.
greatprudence(1:),pretty, great.

erally,i. e.,towardsthemajestyofaprincetowards
thesanctityofgovernment.
Republicsthereforeprosperbutrarely, andonly

underparticularlyfavorablecircumstances,formen
arebornmonarchists.
Theorganis locatedinthemiddleoftheupper

head,belowthelargefontanelle. Theseamrunning
straightacross it sometimesformsabumpwhich
depressestheorganandmaycauseit to appear
smallerthanitreallyis.
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' (14) “Veneratal” (sense of veneration). That

man has an innate feeling of veneration and religion
is proved by the “History of mankind,:’ which dem-
onstrates to us with all people the lowest and rudest,
as well as the highly cultured, a religion, a vinera-
tion of God. '

If the veneration of God were but a matter of in-
telligence, the unintelligent savage would not wor-
ship a stone or block as a deity. Men in the enthu-
siasm of their sentiments would not have erected
towering temples in which they fervently pray to
Almighty God.

The sentiment of veneration towards deity in-
cludes, according to its being that of veneration gen- 
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Firmness (I5). conscientiousness (16), Firmness, great.
great prudence (ta),pretty, great.

erally, i. e., towards the majesty of a prince towards
the sanctity of government.Republics therefore prosper but rarely, and only
under particularly favorable circumstances, for men
are born monarchists.

The organ is located in the middle of the upper-
head, below the large fontanelle. The seam running
straight across it sometimes forms a bump which
depresses the organ and may cause it to appearsmaller than it really is.
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(I7) “ Speratal” (senseofhope). Not proven
byGall. Thesenseofhoperendershilarious,paints
thefuturerichandsmilingandbreathesjoy over
everyprospect.
Onewithmuchhopeandlargesenseofacquisi

tivenesshopestobecomerich,toacquiregreates
teemwithgreatloveofacknowledgment,etc.
Consequencesoftoo little development of the

sensesare: hopelessness, constantanxiety;of too
strong development; credulity, venturesomeness,
exaggerationinimaginationoffutureadvantage.
Thesenseofhopefulnessandcarefulnessorpru

dence,standindirectoppositiontoeachother. The
organis locatedoneachsideofthatofveneration
(I3),“ Bonital” (senseofgoodwill). Theexistence
ofthissenseistrulydepictedinthecommandment,
“ Rejoicewiththejoyful, andweep with thedis
tressed.” Abeautifulexampleofitseffect(particu
larlyasshowingthedifferencebetweenit andthe
senseofafi ection) is containedinthestoryofthe
goodSamaritan.
Thesenseproduces big-heartedness towardsall

mankind,aninclinationtolovethem,andtodwell
upontheirvirtueratherthantheirvices. Itis the
sense of kindness, mildness, patience, friendship,
complacencyandliberality. Thisexcessivemeasure
ofgoodwillmayleadto sacrifi ce. Lackofgood
will leads to coldness, apathy, anddisregard. In
false politeness, goodwill is feigned, particularly
whenloveofacknowledgmentandsenseofsecrecy
arestrong. Theobjectionhasbeenraisedagainst
PhrenologythatNaturecouldnot have implanted
twosuchopposingsentimentsinthesameheartas
thatofgoodwillandthesenseofdestruction. But
thissuggestionisnottakenfromlife,whichinshow
ingusmanasgoodandwicked(evil) atthesame
time,justlypointstowardsthelargecontradictions
ofwhichmaniscomposed;butitisaprojectofthat
falsesciencewhichseekstodeclareaconceptionof
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(17) “Speratal” (sense of hope). Not provenby Gall. The sense of hope renders hilarious, paints
the future rich and smiling and breathes joy over
every prospect.

One with much hope and large sense of acquisi-
tiveness hopes to become rich, to acquire great es-
teem with great love of acknowledgment,etc.

Consequences of too little development of the
senses are: hopelessness, constant anxiety; of too
strong development; credulity, venturesomeness,
exaggeration in imagination of future advantage.

The sense of hopefulness and carefulness or pru-dence, stand in direct opposition to each other. The
organ is located on each side of that of veneration
(I3),“Bonital” (sense of goodwill). The existence
of this sense is truly depicted in the commandment,
“Rejoice with the joyful, and weep with the dis-

‘

tressed.” A beautiful example of its effect (particu-
larly as showing the difference between it and the
sense of afiection) is contained in the story of the
good Samaritan.

The sense produces big-heartedness towards all
mankind, an inclination to love them, and to dwell
upon their virtue rather than their vices. It is the
sense of kindness, mildness, patience, friendship,
complacency and liberality. This excessive measure
of good will may lead to sacrifice. Lack of good
will leads to coldness, apathy, and disregard. In
false politeness, good will is feigned, particularly
when love of acknowledgment and sense of secrecy
are strong. The objection has been raised against
Phrenology that Nature could not have implanted
two such opposing sentiments in the same heart as
that of good will and the sense of destruction. But
this suggestion is not taken from life, which in show-
ing us man as good and wicked (evil) at the same
time, justly points towards the large contradictions
of which man is composed; but it is a project of that
false science which seeks to declare a conception of
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mindoutoftheother. Phrenologydeclaresacon
ception of mind notwithstanding the other and
throughititisthetruelivingdoctrineofthemind.
Theorganofgoodwillislocateduponthemiddle

1]
  

  

moblmnl'leu 13 roi.(231:66f):liber<beingfl uge

Fig.CI4

Benevolence(13),great;theheightabovetheeye.

lineoftheupperheadabovetheforehead. Whenit
is verylargetheupperheadrisesabovethefore
head (abovetheorganof the conceptionofcom
parison);ifsmall,itis fl at.

Boblmouenthin.

Fig.CI5.

Benevolence,email.

(21) “ Imitatal” (senseofImitation).
Thesentiment for imitation is essential, forby

this meansoneis enabledto beeducatedasman
throughmen. Thechildlearnstospeakbyimita
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mind out of the other. Phrenology declares a con-
ception of mind notwithstanding the other and
through it it is the true living doctrine of the mind.

The organ of good will is located upon the middle 
8015! ll (13) I-(tle 05::113:: bemgglouge.

Fig. C 14.
Benevolence (13), great; the height above the eye.

line of the upper head above the forehead. When it
is very large the upper head rises above the fore-
head (above the organ of the conception of com-
parison); if small, it is flat. 

Boblmollen min.

Fig. C 15.
Benevolence. small.

(21) “Imitatal” (sense of Imitation).
The sentiment for imitation is essential, for by

this means one is enabled to be educated as man
through men. The child learns to speak by imita-
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tion,andisaffectedinlaterlifebyits environment.
Thesenseimpartsnotonlythetalentofimitation,

butthatofcorrectlyrepresentingthroughtsandfeel
ings. The sense enables the musician, painter,
sculptor,etc.,torepresenthisfeelingsandthoughts
correctlyandartistically.
Theword“ imitation” is thereforeveryinadequate

asadesignationofthissense; it mightaswellbe
calledrepresentation.
Theorganshowsitselfinadoubleform,eitheras

indicatedinthefi gureastwolengthwiseelevations,
besidetheorganofgoodwill; or, if the tortuous
windingsof the brain, whichform it, are farther
back,theorganofgoodwill,asasinglesoundpro
jectiononthisspot.
(18) “ Miraculital” (sense for wonders). The

designation of this sense is not comprehensive
enough. Itsexistencemayresultfromthedescrip—
tionofoppositecharacters.Somepeopleareextraor
dinarily given to hearing news, unusual things,
wonders,etc.; themoreincredibleandinexplicable
athingis,somuchthebetter— theyacceptanything
andeverythingwithoutinvestigation. Anewdis
coveryinthesphereofsciencerendersthementhusi
astic,andtheyappreciateanythingnew(becauseit
isnovelty)muchmorethananythingthathaslong
beeninexistence,beiteversoexcellent. Thistrait
_mayincreasetoamania. Otherpeoplefeelannoyed
(bored)athearingnewsorunusualthings,andcan
notbereconciledwithanythingthat branches off
fromthehighroadofprobabilityandevery-daylife.
Theywouldprefertoviewallsciencesandartsfrom
theoldstandpoint,andwhiletheotherclassaccept
anythingnewandunsual, without further investi~
gation,andoftenaredeceive'd,thelatterrejectany
thingnewwithoutinvestigation,andthereforelose
manynewandimportanttruths. Intheformercase,
thesensereferredtoexistsstrongly;inthelatter,in
averysmalldegree. Thepeculiardirectioninwhich
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tion, and is affected in later life by its environment.
The sense imparts not only the talent of imitation,

but that of correctly representing throughts and feel-
ings. The sense enables the musician, painter,
sculptor, etc., to represent his feelings and thoughts
correctly and artistically.

The word “imitation” is therefore very inadequate
as a designation of this sense; it might as well be
called representation.

The organ shows itself in a double form, either as
indicated in the figure as two lengthwise elevations,
beside the organ of good will; or, if the tortuous
windings of the brain, which form it, are farther
back, the organ of good will, as a single sound pro-
jection on this spot.(18) “Miraculital” (sense for wonders). The
designation of this sense is not comprehensive
enough. Its existence may result from the descrip-
tion of opposite characters. Some people are extraor-
dinarily given to hearing news, unusual things,
wonders, etc.; the more incredible and inexplicable
a thing is, so much the better—they accept anything
and everything without investigation. A new dis-
covery in the sphere of science renders them enthusi-
astic, and they appreciate anything new (because it
is novelty) much more than anything that has long
been in existence, be it ever so excellent. This trait

_may increase to a mania. Other people feel annoyed
(bored) at hearing news or unusual things, and can-
not be reconciled with anything that branches off
from the highroad of probability and every-day life.
They would prefer to view all sciences and arts from

T the old standpoint, and while the other class accept
anything new and unsual, without further investi-
gation, and often are deceive-‘d, the latter reject any-
thing new without investigation, and therefore lose
many new and important truths. In the former case,
the sense referred to exists strongly; in the latter, in
a very small degree. The peculiar direction in which
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thistraitofcharacterismoving,whetherinreligion,
artorscience,naturallydependsuponthelocation
oftheothersenses.

Inconnectionwithverylittlestrengthofthought,
thissenseisthefoundatiOnofthelowestsuperstition.
Theorganislocatedbesidethatofimitationupon

theedgeoftheupperheadtowardsthetemple. A
small,sharpgrateofbone,runningthroughfromthe
lowercorneroftheforeheadbetweentheorganof
themagicsenseandthatofideality, shouldnotbe
confoundedwithastrongdevelopmentoftheoneor
otherorgan.

(19) “ Ideality” (senseofthebeautifulandideal).
Gallnamedthissense,poeticalmind. Thedescrip
tionofoppositecharacterswillinthiscasebestserve
asanexplanationofits existence. Letusdiscrim
inate betweenprosaic andpoetic sentiment. The
formerareoftenestimable, talentedmen,butthey
lackacertain fl ightof fancywhich distinguishes
thingsastheyarefromthoseastheycouldorshould
be. Prosaicmensimplyliveintheworldofrealities,
whichsuffi cesthem,orfromwhichevenifitdoesnot
suittheirpurpose,theycannotseparate. Poeticmen
liveinadoubleworld. Theylive,besideslivingin
aworldofreality,inanidealworld,whichiswithin
themselves.

Therearemenwhoabhorpoetry,whocannotcon
ceivewhythingsshouldbeexpressedinlofty,incom
prehensiblephraseswhentheycouldbesimplyex
pressed. Therearemenwhomthemostsublime
beautyofNature,orworkofArt,leavescold;— men
whoheartilyembraceamale.orfemalefriend,but
whoneverShowtheirfriendsrealfriendship.

Thereexists,however,areversesidetothemen
whoat everyopportunityexchange theworldof
realityfortheiridealworld— whobyloveandfriend—
ship,beautifulscenery,astarryskyareinspiredto
poeticalfl ights.
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this trait of character is moving, whether in religion,
art or science, naturally depends upon the location
of the other senses.

In connection with very little strength of thought,
this sense is the foundation of the lowest superstition.

The organ is located beside that of imitation upon
the edge of the upper head towards the temple. A
small, sharp grate of bone, running through from the
lower corner of the forehead between the organ of
the magic sense and that of ideality, should not be
confounded with a strong development of the one or
other organ.

(I9) “Ideality” (sense of the beautifuland ideal).
Gall named this sense, poetical mind. The descrip-
tion of opposite characters will in this case best serve
as an explanation of its existence. Let us discrim-
inate between prosaic and poetic sentiment. The
former are often estimable, talented men, but they
lack a certain flight of fancy which distinguishes
things as they are from those as they could or should
be. Prosaic men simply live in the world of realities,
which suflices them, or from which even if it does not
suit their purpose, they cannot separate. Poetic men
live in a double world. They live, besides living in
a world of reality, in an ideal world, which is within
themselves.

There are men who abhor poetry, who cannot con-
ceive why things should be expressed in lofty, incom-
prehensible phrases when they could be simply ex-
pressed. There are men whom the most sublime
beautyof Nature, or work of Art, leaves cold ;—men
who heartily embrace a male or female friend, but
who never show their friends real friendship.

There exists, however, a reverse side to the men
who at every opportunity exchange the world of
reality for their ideal world—who by love and friend-ship, beautiful scenery, a starry sky are inspired to
poetical flights.
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Poetry(aGreekword),signifying “ creation,” is
nothingbutthe“ creationofanewworld,” — aworld
ofbeauty, ideals, besidestheworldof realityand
every-daylife— prose.
The“ senseofideality"appearsinincidentalcases,

accordingtoorganizationinverydifferentactivity.
Besidefeeblepowerofthoughtandstrongsentiments
itwillonlyhaveanirregularvisionofsentimentality;
butbesidestrongpowerofthought,it is ofgreat
practicalvalue,foritallowsscope_toaimatthemOst
beautiful,thebestandhighest.
Poetsthemselvesareasoddasthoseofothertal

ents. Thereareauthors,musicians,painters,actors.
etc.,who(everyoneinhis sphere) in ameasure,
asthesenseofidealityconnectsitselfwiththeirinci
dentaltalents,deservetobecalled“ poets.”
Theorganis locatedattheuppertemples,orthe

highestpartofthesideofthehead,immediatelyback
oftheupperpartoftheforehead,whereonSchiller’ s
head,thestrongbreadthorvaultisnoticeable.
(20) “ Comicatal” (sense for jests or wits).
SomePhrenologistsnamethis sensethatof “ wit,”
which,however,isincorrect. Witisnofundamental
power,butcomposedofthesensesofcomparison,
conclusionandjest. Awitis nothingbutanim
propercomparisonorfi nalconclusion. Ifthesense
ofjestbestrong,andthepowerofthoughtfeeble
(weak),it leadstoattemptsatwit,badwit. The
existenceofthissenseisalsohilarity,joyfulness,— -a
dispositionformakingjests.
Theorganis locatedonbothsidesofthevertex

oftheforehead,betweenconceptionofconclusion
andideality.

III.
LowINTELLECTUALSENSES.

(22) “ Realital” (sense for objects). The
existence of this sense consists in conceiv
ing orperceiving thingsindividuallyregardlessof
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Poetry (3. Greek word), signifying “creation,” is

nothingbut the “creation of a new wor ,”—a world
of beauty, ideals, besides the world of reality and
every-day life-prose.

The “sense of ideality” appears in incidental cases,
according to organization in very different activity.
Beside feeble power of thought and strong sentiments
it will only have an irregular vision of sentimentality;
but beside strong power of thought, it is of great
practical value, for it allows scope to aim at the most
beautiful, the best and highest.

Poets themselves are as odd as those of other tal-
ents. There are authors, musicians, painters, actors.
etc., who (every one in his sphere) in a measure,
as the sense of ideality connects itself with their inci-
dental talents, deserve to be called “poets.”

The organ is located at the upper temples, or the
highest part of the side of the head, immediately back
of the upper part of the forehead, where on Schiller’s
head, the strong breadth or vault is noticeable.

(20) “Comicatal” (sense for jests or wits).
Some Phrenologists name this sense that of “wit,”
which, however, is incorrect. Wit is no fundamental
power, but composed of the senses of comparison,
conclusion and jest. A wit is nothing but an im-
proper comparison or final conclusion. If the sense
of jest be strong, and the power of thought feeble
(weak), it leads to attempts at wit, bad wit. The
existence of this sense is also hilarity,joyfulness,—a
disposition for making jests.

The organ is located on both sides of the vertex
of the forehead, between conception of conclusion
and ideality. .

III.
LOW INTELLECTUAL SENSES.

(22) “Realital” (sense for objects). The
existence of this sense consists in conceiv-
ing or perceiving things individually regardless of
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theirfurtherqualities. Onemayinreferencetothe
strengthofmemory,nameit memoryofthingsor
objects.
Personsinwhomitisstronglydeveloped,haveno

diffi cultyonenteringaroombutonceinrendering
an accurate account of everypiece of furniture,
whichtheyfoundinit, whilepersonswithbutlittle
sense for objects, who otherwise have excellent
powerofobservation,donotnoticesuchthings.
Inthe scientifi c worldthis senseprovides for a

preferenceofobjectivesciences: NaturalHistory,
Botany,Mineralogy,etc. (Italsoformsachiefele
mentofthecollectivemind— mindformakingcollec—
tions.) It is wellknowninwhatdifferentmeasure
thissenseis found in single individuals. Thede
signer,sculptor,architect,etc.,needit inpreference
toothers; it isaprincipalconstituentofthat,which
is calledsymmetry. .
Theorganis located between theeyes,and is

recognizedaslargeorsmall,accordingastheeyes
arefarapartorneartogether,withtheinnerangle
tendingeitherdownwardorupward.
Thisorganislocatedjustabovethebridgeofthe

nose,betweentheeyebrows.
(23) “ Formital” (sense of form or shape).

Gallnamedthis sense (“ senseofpersons” ) mem
oryofpersons,memoryofphysiognomy,becausehe
observeditparticularlyinreferencetorecognitionof
persons, strongly or feebly developed. But, as a
matterofcourse.itsconceptionmustbeunderstood
assenseofformorshape.
(24) “ Amplital” (sense of space or distance).
NotprovedbyGall, andhasnot yet been fully
ascertained. Onedesignatesthissenseasadisposi
tionforestimating(calculating)size,insofarasit
formsaconjunctionwiththeconceptionofnearness
anddistance. Thetalentforperspectivewouldprin
cipallybebasedthereon. Thistalentisverydefi cient
intheChinese,whosepictureshavenoperspective.
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their further qualities. One may in reference to the
strength of memory, name it memory of things or
objects.

Persons in whom it is strongly developed, have no
difficulty on entering a room but once in rendering
an accurate account of every piece of furniture,
which they found in it, while persons with but little
sense for objects, who otherwise have excellent
power of observation, do not notice such things.

In the scientific world this sense provides for a
preference of objective sciences: Natural History,
Botany, Mineralogy, etc. (It also forms a chief ele-
ment of the collective mind—mind for making collec-
tions.) It is well known in what different measure
this sense is found in single individuals. The de-
signer, sculptor, architect, etc., need it in preference
to others; it is a principal constituent of that, which
is called symmetry.

.The organ is located between the eyes, and is
recognized as large or small, according as the eyes
are far apart or near together, with the inner angle
tending either downward or upward.

This organ is located just above the bridge of the
nose, between the eyebrows.

(23) “Formital” (sense of form or shape).
Gall named this sense (“sense of persons”) mem-
ory of persons, memory of physiognomy, because he
observed it particularly in reference to recognition of
persons, strongly or feebly developed. But, as a
matter of course. its conception must be understood
as sense of form or shape.

(24) “Amplital” (sense of space or distance).
Not proved by Gall, and has not yet been fully
ascertained. One designates this sense as a disposi-
tion for estimating (calculating) size. in so far as it
forms a conjunction with the conception of nearness
and distance. The talent for perspective would prin-cipally be based thereon. This talent is very deficient
in the Chinese, whose pictures have no perspective.
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(25) “ Ponderital” (weight,orsenseofweight).
Theorigin of this sense applies to the preceding
one. Estimationofweightaswellasthingsbeyond
usinthecorrectkeepingofequilibriumisnamedas
thebeingofit.
(26) “ Colorital” (senseforcolors). Thehuman

eye, as such. sees no colors, but only light
andshade; its manipulations resemblethe photo
graphic picture. Aproofof this are thosewho
havegoodsight,butcannotdistinguishanycolors
butblackandwhite, whichare not colors. The
talent ofdistinguishing colors, ofcombiningthem
correctly, is therefore a particularly intellectual
powerornaturalgift,whichsometimesishighlyde—
velopedin painters. Thisorganis located in the
middleofthearchoftheeyebrows.
(27) “ Locatal” (senseofmemory— localsense).
Mendiffergreatlyinthetalentoffi ndingtheloca
tionofplaces. Mistakesarerepeatedlymadeeven
withthegreatestattentionincitiesaswellasinthe
country;anotherfi ndshiswayanywhere,asitwere,
instinctively.
Thelocal senseformsapowerfulconstituent in

thetalentofageographer,astronomer,painterof
ruralsceneries,soldiers. Muchlocalsenseisbrought

forth bytheeagernessto satisfy it, changingthe
placeandapenchantfortraveling. Theexamples
ofgreat“ localsense” inanimalsareknown.
This organis located abovetheoriginof both

archesoftheeyebrows,andmay,whenlarge,easily
bedistinguishedbyits regularandcharacteristic
shape(form)fromtheelevationformedbythede
pressionoftheforehead.
(28) “ Numeratal” (senseofnumbers— fi gures).

The one— sided genius of reckoning which often
showsaremarkablememoryforfi gurescoupledwith
anotherwisepoorstrengthofmemory,provesthat
thetalentfortheconceptionofnumbersis apar
ticularpowerofmind.
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(25) “Ponderital” (weight, or sense of weight).

The origin of this sense applies to the preceding
one. Estimation of weight as well as things beyond
us in the correct keeping of equilibrium is named as
the being of it. '

(26) “Colorital” (sense for colors). The human
eye, as such. sees no colors, but only light
and shade; its manipulations resemble the photo-
graphic picture. A proof of this are those who
have good sight, but cannot distinguish any colors
but black and white, which are not colors. The
talent of distinguishing colors, of combining them
correctly, is therefore a particularly intellectual
power or natural gift, which sometimes is highly de-
veloped in painters. This organ is located in the
middle of the arch of the eyebrows.

(27) “Locatal” (sense of memory—loca1 sense).
Men differ greatly in the talent of finding the loca-
tion of places. Mistakes are repeatedly made even
with the greatest attention in cities as well as in the
country; another finds his way anywhere, as it were,
instinctively.

The local sense forms a powerful constituent in
the talent of a geographer, astronomer, painter of
rural sceneries, soldiers. Much local sense is brought
forth by the eagerness to satisfy it, changing the
place and a penchant for traveling. The examples
of great “local sense” in animals are known.

This organ is located above the origin of both
arches of the eyebrows, and may, when large, easily
be distinguished by its regular and characteristic
shape (form) from the elevation formed by the de-
pression of the forehead.

(28) “Numeratal” (sense of numbers—figures).
The one-sided genius of reckoning which often
shows a remarkable memory for figures coupled with
an otherwise poor strength of memory, proves that
the talent for the conception of numbers is a par-
ticular power of mind.
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Thistalent and that for Mathematics,as such
(baseduponthepowerofthought)areessentially
different. Therearegreatmathematicianswhoare
butfairreckonersandviceversa(Zachariascase).
Thisorganis locatedonbothSides oftheeye
brows. AVparticular fullness onthis spotanda
slopingof theeyebrows,indicate strong develop
mentofthisorgan.
(29) “ Ordital” (sense of good order). The

nameof this sense designates its existencesuf
fi ciently. Samemaywithits organ,betweenthat
ofthesenseofnumbersandcolors,almostpassfor
proved. '
(30) “ Factital” (sense of facts). What the

senseof objects is in reference to things, is the
senseoffactsinreferencetothingspast (events).
Onespeaksof “ senseoffacts” or “ senseofmem
ory” ; it is known howthis, independentlyfrom
otherpowersofmemory,is oftenfound_in avery
largeorsmallmeasure.
Theorganis locatedabovethesensefor; objects,

justinthemiddleoftheforehead. '
(31) “ Tempital” (sense for time). Not yet

proved. Thejudgmentoftimemeasureandpropor
tionsoftactaredesignatedasthebeingofsame.
(32) “ Musicatal” (tone or sense for music).

As the eye sees no colors,but only light and
shade,theearhearsnomelodiesorharmonies,but
onlydistinguishessoundandsilence.
Therearemenwhohaveaverygoodconception

ofhearing,butunluckilynojudgmentforheightor
depthoftone,while personsof defective hearing
Oftenshowgreattalentfortheconceptionandjudg
mentofthe proportionsoftone. As thepainter
meditateswithclosedeyesuponformandcolor,the
deafmusician (Beethoven)meditatesin tonesand
composesmasterpieces.
Theorganofthe“ senseoftone” islocatedabove

thatofthesenseofnumbers,onthesideofthefore
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This talent and that for Mathematics, as such

(based upon the power of thought) are essentially
different. There are great mathematicians who are
but fair reckoners and vice versa (Zacharias case).

This organ is located on both sides of the eye-
brows. A_ particular fullness on this spot and a
sloping of the eyebrows, indicate strong develop-
ment of this organ.(29) “Ordital” (sense of good order). The
name of this

A

sense designates its existence suf-
ficiently. Same may with its organ, between that
of the sense of numbers and colors, almost pass for
proved. '

(30) “Factital” ‘(sense of facts). What the
sense of objects is in reference to things, is the
sense of facts in reference to things past (events).
One speaks of “sense of facts” or "sense of mem-
ory”; it is known how this, independently from
other powers of memory, is often found_ in a very
large or small measure.

The organ is located above the sense for; objects,
just in the middle of the forehead. ‘

(31) “Tempital” (sense for time). Not yet
proved. The judgment of time measure and propor-
tions of tact are designated as the being of same.

(32) “Musicatal” (tone or sense for music).
As the eye sees no colors, but only light and
shade, the ear bears no melodies or harmonies, but
only distinguishes sound and silence.

There are men who have a very good conception
of hearing, but unluckily no judgment for height or
depth of tone, while persons of defective hearing
often show great talent for the conception and judg-
ment of the proportions of tone. As the painter
meditates with closed eyes upon form and color, the
deaf musician (Beethoven) meditates in tones and
‘composes masterpieces.

The organ of the “sense of tone” is located above
that of the sense of numbers, on the side of the fore-
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head,renderingthelatterwhenlarge,corneredand
broad.
(9) "Constructal"(senseforconstruction:sense

ofart). Itprovidesmechanicaltalentingeneral.The
greaterpartofourdistinguishedartistsinmechanics,
sculpture,composition,etc.,havereceivednodefi nite
instruction,whichwouldenablethemtoexplaintheir
particular talents, but theirinner feelings, innate
genius,haveledthemtothiscalling. Evenamong
the “ Cretins,” whoexhibit particular talent for
mechanicalconstruction,weoften fi ndremarkable
ability. Therearesomeamongthemwhoarevery
skillfulworkmenatwatchfactories. However,very
talentedandintelligentmenoftendonotknowhow
tousetheirhands. It is knownthatalsoamong
someanimals,i. e.,thebeaver.aconsiderabledevel
opmentofconstructionis found.
Itisaquestionwhethertheexistingtalentinani

mals,whichbuild artifi cial dwellings, andin men
whocreatesublimeworksofart andarchitecture,
areoneandthesame. Wemustanswerthisquestion
intheaffi rmative. Thesenseishereandtherequite
thesame,butinthelattercase,asideofit, stillother
senses,thoseofdifferentothertalents, strengthof
thoughtandhighersentimentsareactive.
Theorganofconstructionis locatedbehindthat

ofthesenseoftone,andbelow-thatofideality, at
thelowerpartofthetemples. Themusclesofmas
tication,locatedonplaceofthisorgan,indicateits
size(whichalsoappliestotheorgansofacquaintance
andsecrecy).
Inordertorecognizethecorrectshape(form)of

theskullinlivingman,thejawbonemustbeinmo
tion (moving).
(33) “ Verbatal” (sense of the word). This

sense, owing totheacknowledgmentof one of
theotherpowersof memory(independent mem
oryforwords)is recognizedas aparticularlyele
mentarypowerofthemind. Theprojectingdevel
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head, rendering the latter when large, cornered and
broad.

(9) “Constructal” (sense for construction: sense
of art). It provides mechanical talent in general. The
greater part of our distinguished artists in mechanics,
sculpture, composition, etc., have received no definite
instruction, which would enable them to explain their
particular talents, but their inner feelings, innate
genius, have led them to this calling. Even among
the “Cretins,” who exhibit particular talent for
mechanical construction, we often find remarkable
ability. There are some among them who are veryskillful workmen at watch factories. However, very
talented and intelligent men often do not know how
to use their hands. It is known that -also among
some animals, i. e., the beaver. a considerable devel-
opment of construction is found.

It is a question whether the existing talent in ani-
mals, which build artificial dwellings, and in men
who create sublime works of art and architecture,
are one and the same. We must answer this question
in the aflirmative. The sense is here and there quite
the same, but in the latter case, aside of it, still other
senses, those of different other talents, strength of
thought and higher sentiments are active.

The organ of construction is located behind that
of the sense of tone, and below- that of ideality, at
the lower part of the temples. The muscles of mas-
tication, located on place of this organ, indicate its
size (which also applies to the organs of acquaintance
and secrecy).

In order to recognize the correct shape (form) of
the skull in living man, the jawbone must be in mo-
tion (moving).(33) “Verbatal” (sense of the word). This
sense, owing to ‘the acknowledgment of one of
the other powers of memory (independent mem-
ory for words) is recognized as a particularly ele-
mentary power of the mind. The projecting devel-
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opmentnextfeeble conceptionof thought, makes
the talkernextstrongconception ofthought,the
lecturer(publicspeaker) (conversationalist).
Thisorganis locatedjust abovetheeyeat the

lowerfl atnessofthebrain. Whenit is verylarge,
theeyesareplacedtowardsthefrontandfarbelow
the eyebrows; if contrary, however, the eye is
sunkeninthesocketandneartheeyebrow.

(b) THErowanorTHOUGHT.

Therearetwosenses:
(34) “ Comparital” (senseofcomparison)and

(35) “ Causalital” (senseofconclusion).
Iustly and preferably called humanpowers of

thought. Allhumanthoughtwithoutexception is
either acomparison oraconclusion. The name
conceptionofcomparisoncompletestheconception
ofthissense. Thesameconsistsintherecognition
ofresemblances,andthedifferenceofthings. The
sense ofcolorcomparesthe colors— the sense of
tone,thetones. Thec0nceptionofcomparison,how
ever,comparesthecolorswiththetones,etc., thus
drawingallthingswithinitssphere. Eachjudgment
consistsofacomparison. Theconceptionofcon
clusionconnectscauseandeffect,reasonandconse
quence,thusentwiningeventsin anuninterrupted
chain. Eachaction, asfaras it restsuponpower
ofthought,isbaseduponaconclusion.
Theconceptionofcomparisonorcomparingper

spicacityisthefoundationofallscienceassuchand
all learning. Butit is notseldomfoundthatboys
whopossesagreattalentinthemannerdesignated,
donotshowthesamepractical intelligence when
enteringintolife. Theyarefaultyin theiractions
andinthisrespectareperhapsjustasweakasthey
werestrongin learningandknowledge. Wefi nd
viceversa,thatthechildrenwhohadbutlittletalent
inschoolforlearning,later,whentheyenterintolife,
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opment next feeble conception of thought, makes
the talker next strong conception of thought, the
lecturer (public speaker) (conversationalist).

This organ is located just above the eye at the
lower flatness of the brain. When it is very large,
the eyes are placed towards the front and far below
the eyebrows; if contrary, however, the eye is
sunken in the socket and near the eyebrow.

(b) THE rowan or THOUGHT.
There are two senses:

(34) “Cornparital” (sense of comparison) and
(35) “Causalital” (sense of conclusion).
Justly and preferably called human powers of

thought. All human thought without exception is
either a comparison or a conclusion. The name
conception of comparison completes the conception
of this sense. The same consists in the recognition
of resemblances, and the difference of things. The
sense of color compares the colors-—the sense of
tone, the tones. The conception of comparison, how-
ever, compares the colors with the tones, etc., thus
drawing all things"within its sphere. Each judgment
consists of a comparison. The conception of con-
clusion connects cause and effect, reason and conse-
quence, thus entwining events in an uninterrupted
chain. Each action, as far as it rests upon power
of thought, is based upon a conclusion.

The conception of comparison or comparing per-spicacity is the foundation of all science as such and
all learning. But it is not seldom found that boys
who posses a great talent in the manner designated,
do not show the same practical intelligence when
entering into life. They are faulty in their actions
and in this respect are perhaps just as weak as they
were strong in learning and knowledge. We find
yiee versa, that the children who had but little talent
in school for learning, later, when they enter into life,
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becomeverycapableandpracticalmen. Theyact
logicallyandintelligently,andarejustasusefulin
lifeastheywereincapableoftheconceptionofscien
tifi cmattersinschool. Soquitefrequentlysuchpeo—
plehaveacertaindisdainorhatredagainstbooks.
Themotiveofthisqualifi cationofmindisaweak

conceptionofcomparisonandstrongconceptionof
conclusion, whichlatter in connectingcausesand
effect andweighing themcorrectly, renders their
modeofactionintelligentandlogical.
Foraction(acting)isnothingbutapassingofa

conclusion into external activity. Asall human
thoughts (thinking) are embodiedin comparisons
orconclusions,there is at the sametimea limit

settoallsciencesandphilosophy.
Philosophycanbenothingelsethanacomparison

ofthatwhichis givenaconclusionfromthatwhich
is given (notmetaphysic) inotherwords. Philos
ophycanonlybeNaturalPhilosophy— NaturalPhil
osophybutNaturalScience.
Theorganoftheconceptionofcomparisonislo

catedinthemiddleoftheupperforehead— thatof
theconceptionofconclusiononbothsidesofit, on
theplaceoftheso-calledbunchoftheforehead.

FINALREMARKSABOUTPHRENOLOGY.

Afterrecountingthesignifi canceofthedifferent
elementarypowersofthemind,I feel it incumbent
todirecttheattentionofmyworthyreaderstowards
therealqualifi cations,namely:tobecomecognizant
ofthemoreorleSsgenuinenesstoavirtueorvice. It
mustbefoundoutthroughstudyandcloseobserva
tion,howfarthedifferentpowersofthemindsupport
themselves,i. e., senseofacquisitiveness (acquiring
property)andcare, besidessenseofsecrecy,com
bativenessandfi rmness. Thestruggleoftheinner
manandpowersofmind,createharmony,i. e., the
senseofdestructionis checkedthroughthesenseof
goodWill, self-knowledgeofstruggleswithvenera
tion. Carereceivesitsequilibriumthroughfi rmness.
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become very capable and practical men. They act
logically and intelligently, and are just as useful_ in
life as they were incapable of the conception of scien-
tific matters in school. So quite frequently such peo-
ple have a certain disdain or hatred against books.

The motive of this qualification of mind is a weak
conception of comparison and strong conception of
conclusion, which latter -in connecting causes and
effect and weighing them correctly, renders their
mode of action intelligent and logical.

For action (acting) is nothing but a passing of a
conclusion into external activity. As all human
thoughts (thinking) are embodied in comparisons
or conclusions, there is at the same time a limit
set to all sciences and philosophy.

Philosophy can be nothing else than a comparison
of that which is given a conclusion from that which
is given (not metaphysic) in other words. Philos-
ophy can only be Natural Philosophy—Natural Phil-
osophy but Natural Science.

The organ of the conception of comparison is lo-
cated in the middle of the upper forehead—that of
the conception of conclusion on both sides of it, on
the place of the so-called bunch of the forehead.

FINAL REMARKS ABOUT PHRENOLOGY.
After recounting the significance of the different

elementary powers of the mind, I feel it incumbent
to direct the attention of my worthy readers towards
the real qualifications, namely: to become cognizant
of the more or less genuineness to a virtue or vice. It
must be found out through study and close observa-
tion, how far the different powers of the mind supportthemselves, i. e., sense of acquisitiveness (acquiring
property) and care, besides sense of secrecy, com-
bativeness and firmness. The struggle of the inner
man and powers of mind, create harmony. i. e., the
sense of destruction is checked through the sense of
good will, self-knowledge of struggles with venera-
tinn. Care receives its equilibrium through firmness.
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If, for instance, thesenseof acquisitiveness be
greatinaperson,butcarefeeble,theexcessivelyex
istingeconomy,whencare is also great, is being
weakenedandthusbrought into the sight track.
Furthermore,whenthegenitalsenseis strong,thus
theloveforchildren,senseofaffection,isalsogreat.
Suchamanwillshowhimselfgoodashusbandand
educator. If, however,theselattersensesbesmall
andonlythegenitalsensegreat,dissolutionandde
baucherywillgaintheupperhand.

Oneshouldalwaysascertainhowthesensescom
parewitheachotherinordertoarriveataproper
conclusion. Nevertheless,ahumanbeingcanbe
madementallyandphysically fi rmbypracticeand
education. Thereforeit is anindispensabledutyof
parentstostudytheirchildrencloselyandtodirect
their attention towards theenemylurkingwithin
them,andbentupondestruction,if notcounterbal
ancedbyahappyadjustmentofthepowers,bylead—
ingthegoodspiritsintobattlewiththewickedones.
Suchparentsgive their childrenthe bestforthe
struggleoflife. Anenemywhomoneseesis less
tobefearedthanonewhomonedoesnotknowand
whocanneverbedefeated. Phrenologyis agreat
benefi tforeducatorsintheperceptionofthedispo
sitionsandmentalpower,andit is onlytobere
gretted that this science, evento this day, is not
appreciatedaccordingtoitsmerits. Somereplythat
thisdoctrineleadstomaterialism,andthatthelower
classesinparticulararebeingweanedfromreligious
sentiments. Tosuch I wouldreplythat, thus all
science, foremostamongthemGeology,wouldbe
productiveofthesameresult. No,dearreader,we
can,togetherwiththeinvestigationofcreation,keep
venerationandadmirationof omnipotence in our
hearts,anditisbutaholydutyofmankindtopene
trateasfarintothesecretofone’ sbeingasisgranted
tousbytheAlmighty.
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If, for instance, the sense of acquisitiveness be
great in a person, but care feeble, the excessively ex-
isting economy, when care is also great, is being
weakened and thus brought into the sight track.
Furthermore, when the genital sense is strong, thus
the love for children, sense of affection, is also great.
Such a man will show himself good as husband and
educator. If, however, these latter senses be small
and only the genital sense great, dissolution and de-
bauchery will gain the upper hand.

One should always ascertain how the senses com-
pare with each other in order to arrive at a proper
conclusion. Nevertheless, a human being can be
made mentally and physically firm by practice and
education. Therefore it is an indispensable duty of,
parents to study their children closely and to direct
their attention towards the enemy lurking within
them, and bent upon destruction, if not counterbal-
anced by a happy adjustment of the powers, by lead-
ing the good spirits into battle with the wicked ones.
Such parents give their children the best for the
struggle of life. An enemy whom one sees is less
to be feared than one whom one does not know and
who can never be defeated. Phrenology is a great
benefit for educators in the perception of the dispo-
sitions and mental power, and it is only to be re-
gretted that this science, even to this day, is not
appreciated according to its merits. Some reply that
this doctrine leads to materialism, and that the lower
classes in particular are being weaned from religious
sentiments. To such I would reply that, thus all
science, foremost among them Geology, would be
productive of the same result. No, dear reader, we

can, together with the investigation of creation, keep
veneration and admiration of omnipotence in our
hearts, and it is but a holy duty of mankind to pene-
trate as far into the secret of one’s being as is granted
to us by the Almighty.
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Suchstudiesare,asamatterofcourse,nothing
lessthanagreeable,fortheynecessitateintellectuality
aswellasagoodconception,andthisoffersapro
tectiontothedullonesin theirlethargicmodeof
life (topreventthemfromthinking). Suchmen’ s
mindscanandwillnotbeperverted,forthescrew
ofintelligenceis somuchrustedthatsuchathing
cannotbethoughtof.

Thequestoftruthcanneverbecomedangerous,
andit sh0wsalimitedviewwhentruth— “ nothing
buttherealtruth” — f0rwhichmanshallstrive,isre
gardedasdangerous. Tofi ndthetruthisadutyof
mankindtowardscreation, whichhas supplied us
with the necessaryintelligence for thinking and
searching.

Phrenologyteaches: “ Thespirit needsphysical
organsinordertobeactive— butit doesnotteach
thatthebrainisspirititself.” Butonewillsuggest:
AccordingtothedoctrineofPhrenology,thethief
andassassinisnottobeblamedforbecomingthat
towhichhismentalinclinations haveforced him.
Thisis just thecurseofexistence— thatmanhas
inclinations to vice, which only canbe defeated
throughanhoneststruggleandstrongwill. The
criminal’ smisdeedsalwaysdatefartherbackthanthe
hourwhenhecommittedthem— theybeganwhen
hegavereintotheevilspiritwithinhim.
Asamatterofcourse,wantonevil runsintothe

abyssofcrimeanddestruction. Ontheveryday
thatmanloosenstherein,theridetowardsdestruc
tionbegins. Therefore,it isnecessaryandforthe
benefi tofmankindindispensabletoknowoneself— '
toinvestigatetheweakpointswheretheattackupon
one’ smoral life begins in order to avert it, and'
Phrenologylendstomanthe sourceofscience in
ordertoenablehimtoderiveknowledge.

Inordertocultivateman’ sinstincts,naturallyone
mustfi rstofallknowhim;andthemorepeculiarly
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Such studies are, as a matter of course, nothing
less than agreeable, for they necessitate intellectuality
as well as a good conception, and this offers a pro-
tection to the dull ones in their lethargic mode of
life (to prevent them from thinking). Such men’s
minds can and will not be perverted, for the screw
of intelligence is so much rusted that such a thing
cannot be thought of.

The quest of truth can never become dangerous,
and it shows a limited view when truth--“nothing
but the real trut ”-—for which man shall strive, is re-
garded as dangerous. To find the truth is a duty of
mankind towards creation, which has supplied us
with the necessary intelligence for thinking and
searching.

Phrenology teaches: “The spirit needs physical
organs in order to be active—but it does not teach
that the brain is spirit itself.” But one will suggest:
According to the doctrine of Phrenology, the thief
and assassin is not to be blamed for becoming that
to which his mental inclinations have forced him.

"This is just the curse of existence—that man has
inclinations to vice, which only can be defeated
through an honest struggle and strong will. The
criminal’s misdeeds always date farther back than the
hour when he committed them—they began when
he gave rein to the evil spirit within him.

As a matter of course, wanton evil runs into the
abyss of crime and destruction. On the very daythat man loosens the rein, the ride towards destruc-
tion begins. Therefore, it is necessary and for the
benefit of mankind indispensable to know oneself-'
to investigate the weak points where the attack uponone’s moral life begins in order to avert it, and‘
Phrenology lends to man the source of science in
order to enable him to derive knowledge.

In order to cultivate man's instincts, naturally one
must first of all know him; and the more peculiarly
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achild is intellectually inclined, themorediffi cult
it istofi ndtherightpathfortrainingit asauseful
memberofhumansociety. Itisaverydiffi culttask,
whichonlycanbefacilitatedbytheoccultsciences.
Parents,donotsinagainstyourchildrenbyneglect
ingthemostimportantfeaturethroughindulgence.
Studywherethetrain of well-beingis in wait for
yourlovedonesonthe ride through earthlylife.
Anearly,evenearliestimpression (infl uence)upon
thementalpowerscreates strength for them. As
bodily vigorandmuscles are beingstrengthened,
theelementarypowersofthe spirit are alsobeing
strengthened.
Justasaphysicalpartofthebodycanbestrength

enedbypractice,withoutproducingthesameforce
intheothers,psychicalman,aswellasthesingle
elementarypowersofthemind,maybestrengthened
bypractice. Thedegreemaythusberegulated,and
hereintheinfi nitewisdomofcreationis fullyrecog
nizable.
TheworshipofAlmightyGodsustainsnoinjury

insearchingforthetruth,whichconstantlyleadsthe
wonderfulandinconceivableofcreationbeforeour
eyes. TheAlmightydidnotimpartmoreintelligence
tomanthanhedeemednecessaryinordertokeep
himwithintheconfi nesofall thatis human. And
suchmen,whobelievethatonelosesfaithinGod
in research,have noconceptionof the greatness
ofOmnipotence,whichcalls tomen: “ Sofarand
nofarther!”
Phrenologyteachesuswhatwehaveknownlong

ago,namely: thatmanhasgoodandevil inhim
self,andthatwithhisgooddispositionsheisenabled
to checktheevil ones. TheworshipofGodand
adorationsupportthegoodpowersagainsttheevil
onesasdoesnothingelse. Theprayer,whichele
vatesmantohis Creator, is the onewhichlends
strengthinthestruggleofinnatevices. Itmust,as
itwere,beaprayer,whichgivesfl ighttothelife of
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a child is intellectually inclined, the more difiicult
it is to find the right path for training it as a. useful
member of human society. It is a very difficult task,
which only can be facilitated by the occult sciences.
Parents, do not sin against your children by neglect-
ing the most important feature through indulgence.
Study where the train of well—being is in wait for
your loved ones on the ride through earthly life.
An early, even earliest impression (influence) upon
the mental powers creates strength for them. As
bodily vigor and muscles are being strengthened,
the elementary powers of the spirit are also being
strengthened.

Just as a physical part of the body can be strength-
ened by practice, without producing the same force
in the others, psychical man, as well as the single
elementary powers of the mind, may be strengthened
by practice. The degree may thus be regulated, and
herein the infinite wisdom of creation is fully recog-
nizable.

The worship of Almighty God sustains no injury
in searching for the truth, which constantly leads the
wonderful and inconceivable of creation before our
eyes. The Almighty did not impart more intelligence
to man than he deemed necessary in order to keep
him within the confines of all that is human. And
such men, who believe that one loses faith in God"
in research, have no conception of the greatness
of Omnipotence, which calls to men: “So far and
no farther!”

Phrenology teaches us what we have known long
ago, namely: that man has good and evil in him-
self, and that with his good dispositions he is enabled
to check the evil ones. The worship of God and
adoration support the good powers against the evil
ones as does nothing else. The prayer, which ele-
vates man to his Creator, is the one which lends
strength in the struggle of innate vices. It must, as
it were, be a prayer, which gives flight to the life of
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thesoul,whichonlyispossiblewhenmangiveshim
self up to admiration of the greatness of the
Almighty. Commonchatter offends the Lordof
creation. When acommon man speakswith a
monarchorotherhighpersonage,hefeels embar
rassedand is overcomebythe sense of his infe
riority,andwhenthatsamemanspeaksofhisLord
andMaster,heshows indifference, thus offending
Godbyhismanner,althoughheis undertheim
pressionthatheisprayingtoHim.
Parentsandeducators,strive toteachyourchil

drenhowtoprayandnottooffendGodbysenseless
chatter, whichlasts for hours. Areally genuine
prayercanonlybereckoned byminutes. Such a
prayer,whichelevates manabove hisearthlyex
istence, produceswondersagainstvices. Inorder
topray,then,manmustlearn toadmireomnipo—
tencein its greatnessandtolearntoconceivethe
poorexistenceofman,fromthebeggartotheprince.
Whenparentsandeducatorslearntoknowtheir

childrenbytheteachingsofPhrenology,theyare
gettingnearesttothem,thusbeingenabledtodirect
their attention towards their inclinations, giving
themaneducationwhichleadstotheiradvantage.
Andif,aboveall,theyteachthemtopray(regardless
ofreligioussect) tothesameAlmightyGod,who
cangiveandtakeaway,andwhosurelygives,when
praying to him and venerating his almightiness,
theireducationwillbecompleteandprofi table.
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the soul, which only is possible when man gives him-
self up to admiration of the greatness of the
Almighty. Common chatter offends the Lord of
creation. When a common man speaks with a
monarch or other high personage, he feels embar-
rassed and is overcome by the sense of his infe-
riority, and when that same man speaks of his Lord
and Master, he shows indifference, thus offending
God by his manner, although he is under the im-
pression that he is praying to Him.

Parents and educators, strive to teach your chil-
dren how to pray and not to offend God by senseless
chatter, which lasts for hours. A really genuine
prayer can only be reckoned by minutes. Such a
prayer, which elevates man above his earthly ex-
istence, produces wonders against vices. In order
to pray, then, man must learn to admire omnipo-
tence in its greatness and to learn to conceive the
poor existence of man, from the beggar to the prince.

When parents and educators learn to know their
children by the teachings of Phrenology, they are
getting nearest to them, thus being enabled to direct
their attention towards their inclinations, giving
them an education which leads to their advantage.
And if, above all, they teach them to pray (regardless
of religious sect) to the same Almighty God, who
can give and take away, and who surely gives, when
praying to him and venerating his almightiness,
their education will be complete and profitable.





CHIROSOPHY.

Chirosophyis divided into three parts: Ist, in
Chirognomy,orscienceofhandform;2d,Palmistry;
3d,Chirology.

- CHIROGNOMY.
Chirognomyis themosttenableandreliable sci

ence. ItwascreatedbyCaptaind’ Arpentigny,orig
inatorofthesestudies,whomadehimselfveryfamous
in difi usinghis teachings throughout thecivilized
world. I adhereto his teachingsandmyexperi
enceinexpoundingthescienceofthehandform,and
statethattheyclearlyleadustorecognizeofwhat
capabilitiesandmentaldispositionmanispossessed.
Itwouldbegreatlybenefi cialtoparentstodevote

theirattentiontothesestudiesinordernottoforce
their children tocallings ‘ for whichthey are not
naturallyadapted,thusruiningtheircareers. There
isnogreatersinthanignoranceofsuchanimportant
science. Whenwill “ man” learntoseethat“ manis
nexttoman,” thatmodernphilosophyis aninch
vidualscienceofideas? Whatonehastaughtabout
philosophy,anotherhasdeclared tobe nonsense.
Philosophers,generallyspeaking,aretoosubjective

intheirproceedings. Theyare“ objective” enough,
i. e.,theystudythemselvestoomuch,andthemasses
toolittle. Ivaluethisscience(Chirognomy)highly.
It is indisputablyoneofthemostimportant,and
leadstotherightpath. Iamalsopleasedtotreat
of“ Palmistry,” thescienceofthehandlines,without,
however,beingableto givetheassurancethat its
foundationsas science is thesameas the science
ofthehandform. Istateanopinionbaseduponmy
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CHIROSOPHY.
Chirosophy is divided into three parts: Ist, in

Chirognomy, or science of handform; 2d, Palmistry;
3d, Chirology.

- CHIROGNOMY.
Chirognomy is the most tenable and reliable sci-

ence. It was created by Captain d’Arpentigny, orig-
inator of these studies,who made himself very famous
in diffusing his teachings throughout the civilized
world. I adhere to his teachings and my experi-
ence in expounding the science of the handform, and
state that they clearly lead us to recognize of what
capabilities and mental disposition man is possessed.

It would be greatly beneficial to parents to devote
their attention to these studies in order not to force
their children to: callings ‘for which they are not
naturally adapted, thus ruining their careers. There
is no greater sin than ignorance of such an important
science. When will “man” learn to see- that “man is
next to man,” that modern philosophy is an indi-
vidual science of ideas? What one has taught about
philosophy, another has declared to be nonsense.
Philosophers, generally speaking, are too subject‘ve
in their proceedings. They are “objective” enough,
i. e., they study themselves too much, and the masses
too little. I value this science (Chirognomy) highly.
It is indisputably one of the most important, and
leads to the right path. I am also pleased to treat
of “Pa1mistry,” the science of the handlines, without,
however, being able to give the assurance that its
foundations as science is the same as the science
of the handform. I state an opinion based upon my

(215)
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ownexperience. Thehandlineshavemisledmeand
causedmetomakeawrong(erring) statement. I
donot,however,intheleastdenythatthehandlines
signify nothing, particularly the mainlines: but,
withal, thehandsare thetools ofman; theform
(shape) canneverchange,butthe lines can,and
ifthusassuranceweregiventhelinesinonehandof
onepersonshouldcorrespondinglybethesameas
thoseintheother,which,however,is notthecase.

Withthe handforms,however (even the mixed
ones),thesameformalwaysexists. Particularlythe
life lineisaccordingtomodernsciencenotauthori
tativeforme. Iwill,however,considertheproblem,
lettingthecarefulobserverrenderhisownjudgment.

  

Fig.DI. Fig.Da.

Iconfi nemyselfhereintomyownobservationsand
experiences. I thinkthatfewpersonshavehadan
opportunitvtostudyasmanyhandsasIhave,inall
spheres— -fromthehoveltothepalace.

SMOOTHANDKNOTTYFINGERS.

Knottyfi ngerssignify: Loveofgoodorder,ma
terialisticviews,connectedwithmentalcapacities.
Smooth fi ngers signify cleverness and sense

ofart,evenifnotpointed;alsothoughtlessness,pas
sionandchangeableness.
Thefi ngersthemselvesaredesignatedas: round,

squareandpointed.
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own experience. The handlines have misled me and
caused me to make a wrong (erring) statement. I
do not, however, in the least deny that the handlines
signify nothing, particularly the mainlinesz but,
withal, the hands are the tools of man; the form
(shape) can never change, but the lines can, and
if thus assurance were given the lines in one hand of
nne person should correspondingly be the same as
those in the other, which, however, is not the case.

With the handforms, however (even the mixed
_ones), the same form alwaysexists. Particularly the

life line is according to modern science not authori-
tative for me. I will, however, consider the problem,
letting the careful observer render his own judgment. 

Fig. D 1. Fig. D 3.

I confine myself herein to my own observations and
experiences. I think that few persons have had an
opportunitv to study as many hands as I have, in all
spheres——from the hovel to the palace.

SMOOTH AND KNOTTY FINGERS.

Knotty fingers signify: Love of good order, ma-
terialistic views, connected with mental capacities.

Smooth fingers signify cleverness and sense
of art, even if not pointed; also thoughtlessness, pas-
sion and changeableness.

,The fingers themselves are designated as: round,
square and pointed.
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Asarulebusinessmen,whoreflectbeforegiving
adecision,havespade-shaped fi ngers,areveryac
curateandpunctual,onlyacknowledgethatwhichis
practical,havelittlesenseforartsandscience,adapt
themselvesverywellasbusinessmen,mechanicsand
merchants— inshort,areadaptabletoanythingthat
is usefulandserviceabletomankind. Theydonot
easily engagein perilous speculations, seldomget
veryrich,becausetheywanttobetoosureofevery
thing.
Smooth,round, spade-shaped fi ngers indicate a
manwithenergy,whois passionateineveryway,
butcourageousin all things. Fromsuchmenthe

  

Fig:D3. Fig.1)4. Fig.1)5.

worldgetsthemostvaluableinventionsinpractical
science,andinthefi eldofmechanics. Suchmenare
good mathematicians, engineers, doctors and in
ventors.
Thosewithsquarefi ngersruletheworld. They

aregreatpoliticiansandreformers;aremoregiven
tospiritualsciences,andsetmaterialistictendencies
aside, in orderto give precedence to greatness.
Suchmenaregoodlawyers,socialreformers,diplo
matistsandpublicspeakers.
Conicfi ngersindicate theartist, with hiseasy

goingnature. Ifthe fi ngersaresmoothwhenthe
ring-fi ngerisknotty,thisisobviated,andhisgenius
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As a rule business men, who reflect before giving

a decision, have spade-shaped fingers, are very ac-
curate and punctual, only acknowledge that which is
practical, have little sense for arts and science, adapt
themselves very well as business men, mechanics and
merchants—in short, are adaptable to anything that
is useful and serviceable to mankind. They do not
easily engage in perilous speculations, seldom get
very rich, because they want to be too sure of every-thing.

Smooth, round, spade-shaped fingers indicate a
man with energy, who is passionate in every way,
but courageous in all things. From such men the  as?

5 C-

1133 D 3, Fig. D 4. Fig. D 5.

world gets the most valuable inventions in practical
science, and in the field of mechanics. Such men are
good mathematicians, engineers, doctors and in-
ventors.

Those with square fingers rule the world. They
are great politicians and reformers; are more given
to spiritual sciences, and set materialistic tendencies
aside, in order to give precedence to greatness.Such men are good lawyers, social reformers, diplo-
matists and public speakers.Conic fingers indicate the artist, with his easy-
going nature. If the fingers are smooth when the
ring-finger is knotty, this is obviated, and his genius
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is coupledwith the practical calculation to attain
moralstrength, fortuneandsocial position. They
adapt themselves to art, painting, sculpture and
acting.

THETHUMBS.
Thethumbhastwojoints. Iftheyaresymmet

rical,theirpossessorisamanwhoholdsthe“ golden
middleroad,” toadapthiswillpowertohismoral
mannerofthought. Hisideaswillalwaysbedomi
natedbyreason,evenif it doesnotcorrespondwith
hisconception. Heletsothershavetheirrightsas
wellashimself. Ifthethumbislarge,onemaydraw
the inference therefrom that he is intellectual and

  

Fig.D6. Fig.D7.
Thumboftheirresolute. Thumboftheunstable.

steadfast. Ifthethumbis small,it indicatesaman
ofkindfeelings. Suchmenarepatientandgood. If
theupperjoint(fi ngerpoint)withlargethumbnail
islonger,themanisself-willed,hasanironcharac
ter, defendsotherpeople‘ s ideas. Ifhefeels con
vincedthatheis right,hefi rmlydefendshisstand
point. Iftheupperjointbelongerthanthelower
one,andthethumbsmall,suchamanis ofastub
bornnature,andgoeshisownway,whethertogood
orto his ruin. Suchpersons,particularlywomen,
mustendeavorto counteracttheirnature,orthey
willfallsodangerouslythattheyhavetodragthem
selveswithgreatdiffi cultythroughlife. Theiryield—
ingdispositionononesideandstubbornnessonthe
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is coupled with the practical calculation to attain
moral strength, fortune and social position. They
adapt themselves to art, painting, sculpture and
acting.

THE THUMBS.
The thumb has two joints. If they are symmet-

rical, their possessor is a man who holds the “golden
middle road,” to adapt his will power to his moral
manner of thought. His ideas will always be domi-
nated by reason, even if it does not correspond with
his conception. He lets others have their rights as
well as himself. If the thumb is large, one may draw
the inference therefrom that he is intellectual and Q.

6

Fig. D 6. Fig. D 7.
Thumb of the irresolute. Thumb of the unstable.

steadfast. If the thumb is small, it indicates a man
of kind feelings. Such men are patient and good. If
the upper joint (finger point) with large thumb nail
is longer, the man is self-willed, has an iron charac-
ter, defends other people’s ideas. If he feels con-
vinced that he is right, he firmly defends his stand-
point. If the upper joint be longer than the lower
one, and the thumb small, such a man is of a stub-
born nature, and goes his own way, whether to good
or to his ruin. Such persons, particularly women,
must endeavorto counteract their nature, or they
will ‘fall so dangerously that they have to drag them-
selves with great difficulty through life. Their yield-ing disposition on one side and stubbornness on the
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other,aresteadilywatchingto ruinthem. Briefl y
stated,alongthumbjointalwaysshowswillpower;
withalong thumb,still morepronounced. With
smallthumbs,however,this will poweris through
thesmallthumbabnormal,asconfl ictingsymptoms
comeincontactwitheachother,thuschanginginto
stubbornness.
Figure8is normal. Figure9showsstubborn

ness,borderingoninsanity.
Hardhandsindicate early risers, andveryhard

handsmostly(asamatterofcourse,notthosethat
havebecomehardenedbywork,fornotwithstanding
theirhardness,onecanfeelthesoft fl eshbeneath)
denotephysicalstrength,pride,vanityandconceit,  

Fig.D8. Fig.D9.
Normalthumb. Thumbofthestubbornborderingon

insanity.

activity, andanutter disregardofsentimentalim
pressions.
Soft hands indicate, above all, sentimentality,

gaiety,tenderness,credulityandbenevolence.
I statethatit is agreatmistakethathandswith

snake-likefi ngersindicatemiserlines,orsomeother
badcharacteristics. Ihaveobservedmisersandthe
mostdastardlymen:theyhadthestraightestfi nger
nails,butalwaysahomely,dryhand.
Thosethathavecrooked nails areconsumptive,

andImuststatethattheassertionsmadeinother
booksareerroneous. Pneumonia(infl ammationof
thelungs)evenifcuredleavesinmostcasescrooked
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other, are steadily watching to ruin them. Briefly
stated, a long thumb joint always shows will power;
with a long thumb, still more pronounced. With
small thumbs, however, this will power is through
the small thumb abnormal, as conflicting symptoms
come in contact with each other, thus changing into
stubbornness.

,Figure 8 is normal. Figure 9 shows stubborn-
ness, bordering on insanity. ~

Hard hands indicate early risers, and very hard
hands mostly (as a matter of course, not those that
have become hardened by work, for notwithstanding
their hardness, one can feel the soft flesh beneath)
denote physical strength, pride, vanity and conceit, 

HgD& figD9
Normal thumb. Thumb of the stubborn bordering on

insanity.
activity, and an utter disregard of sentimental im-
pressions.

Soft hands indicate, above all, sentimentality,
gaiety, tenderness, credulity and benevolence. I

I state that it is a great mistake that hands with
snake-like fingers indicate miser lines, or some other
bad characteristics. I have observed misers and the-
most dastardly men: they had the straightest finger
nails, but always a homely, dry hand.

Those that have crooked nails are consumptive,
‘and I must state that the assertions made in other
books are erroneous. Pneumonia (inflammation of
the lungs) even if cured leaves in most cases crooked
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nails, which,however,distinguish themselves from
thoseofconsumptivesbytheirfreshandvivifying

appearance. _
Bonyhandswith long fi ngers,whichfeel as_1f

theywereofbonealone— suchhandsare peculiar
toenvious,avariciousand false-hearted men,who
onlystrive for possession— arewithoutideals and
measureeverythingbytheworthofmoney.

  

Fig.D10.

Elementaryhand.

Damphandsindicatemostlyaweakconstitution
andmelancholy. Longhandswithshortfi ngersare
peculiartoeasy-goingandsensuouspersons. Short
handswithlongfi ngersarepropertopersonsofa
coldnature,whoarementallyinferior.
. Theforegoingexplanationisbaseduponmyown
observation,forwhichIamresponsible.
Inowproceedtotheexplanationofthehandform

accordingtothestatementoftheFrenchman,Cap—
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nails, which, however, distinguish themselves ‘from
those of consumptives by their fresh and vivifying
appearance.

_ _Bony hands with long fingers, which feel as.ii
they were of bone alone—such hands are peculiar
to envious, avaricious and false-hearted ‘men, who
only strive for possession—are without ideals and
measure everything by the worth of money.

Fig. D 10.

Elementary hand.

Damp hands indicate mostly a weak constitution
and melancholy. Long hands with short fingers are
peculiar to easy-going and sensuous persons. Short
hands with long fingers are proper to persons of a
cold nature, who are mentally inferior.

.
The foregoing explanation is based upon my own

observation, for which I am responsible.
I now proceed to the explanation of the handform

according to the statement of the Frenchman, Cap-
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tain d’ Arpentigny. If I cangivetoanypersona
correctconception,baseduponobservationandex
perienceintheartofreadingthehand,it isdueto
Captaind’ Arpentigny. Accordingtohis defi nition
it is namedChirognomy.
Thefi rsthandheintroducestousistheelementary

hand,becauseitisthemostcommon.

Thishand(asshowninfi gureIo)isaplump,very
broadandroughhand. Thefi ngersareofasausage

  

Fig.Dn
Spadeshapedhand. Q

likeshape,andaremadeforhardwork. Suchmen
have unpretentious and shiftless natures. The
thumbofsuchhandsisregular,small,bentbackward.
Thesemenmostlyhave iron constitutions; their
wholethoughtsareconcentrated upontheir food.
They,however,arenotinsensibletoNature’ sbeauty
andpoetry.
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tain d’Arpentign_v. If I can give to any person a
correct conception, based upon observation and ex-
perience in the art of reading the hand, it is due to
Captain d’Arpentigny. According to his definition
it is named Chirognomy.

The first hand he introduces to us is the elementary
hand, because it is the most common.

This hand (as shown in figurelo) is a plump, verybroad and rough hand. The fingers are of a sausage-,

Fig. D n e

Spade shaped hand. '0

like shape, and are made for hard work. Such men
have unpretentious and shiiftless natures. The
thumbof such hands is regular, small, bent backward.
These men mostly have iron constitutions; their
whole thoughts are concentrated upon their food.
They, however, are not insensible to Nature’s beauty
and poetry.
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ThishandislesstobefoundamongtheGermanic
andRomanicraces— inEuropemostlyamongthe
SlavishorTeutonicpeoples. _
Thespade-shapedhanddistinguishes itself from

theelementaryhand,particularlybyits fi neness. It
isnotsoplumb,broadandfull.
But thereare also largeand beautiful knotty
(spade-shaped) hands which indicate selfi shness.
Personswithspade-shapedhandsarealwaysinclined
tothegreatandpractical— alargebuildingmakesa
moreimposingimpressionuponthemthanasmall
templeofart. Senseofgainisapronouncedfeature
withthem. Thesemenhaveimaginationandsense
ofactivity,speakshrewdly,andnotrarelyenigmat
ically. Theylike fi nesociety (company),arereti
centandsuspicious.andaboveall like to dupe
others. England and America furnish most of
those hands, whichin connectionwiththe innate.
shrewdnessoftheYankee,isverycharacteristic.
Personswitha beautifullyshaped,artistic hand
andsmall thumb,are persons in whomextreme-s,
meet. Theyarenotpracticalpeople— areyielding
andhasty;theylackthenecessarystrengthtoface
thestruggleoflife(t0beornottobe— that’ sthe
question). Theyarenotboldenoughtobringthem—
selvesintonotice;althougheasilyencouraged,they
areas quicklydiscouraged,and yield too easily.
Theylove intensely. Theircharacteris capricious
andchangeable. Ifsuchmenwanttobecomehappy,
theymustconstantly struggle against themselves.
mustlearn to understondthemselves,andsupport.
theirweaknessbygoodwill, soastopreventthe
destructionoftheirhappiness. Allthosewithartistic
handsareinclinedtosenualityandtheharmonyof
thegoldenmiddleroad,thoughtheiridealism,only
fi ndsitsapplication,iftheydevotethemselvesentirely
toart. Allthesemenarebenevolent.
' _Theyaremostlyoriginal, withoutdeep, earnest
Jscience, aside fromtheir genuine, neverunprofes
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This hand is less to be found among the Germanic
and Romanic races—in Europe mostly among the
Slavish or Teutonic peoples. .

_The spade-shaped hand distinguishes itself from
the elementary hand, particularly by its fineness. It
is not so plumb, broad and full.

But there are also large and beautiful knotty
(spade-shaped) hands which indicate selfishness.
Persons with spade-shaped hands are always inclined
to the great and practical—a large building makes a
more imposing impression upon them than a small
temple of art. Sense of gain is a pronounced feature
with them. These men have imagination and sense
of activity, speak shrewdly, and not rarely enigmat-
ically. They like fine society (company), are reti-
cent and suspicious. and above all like to dupe
others. England and America furnish most of
those hands, which in connection with the innate
shrewdness of the Yankee, is very characteristic.

Persons with a beautifully shaped, artistic hand
and small thumb, are persons in whom extremes
meet. They are not practical people—are yielding‘
and hasty; they lack the necessary strength to face
the struggle of life(to be or not to be——that’s the
question). They are not bold enough to bring them-
selves into notice; although easily encouraged, they
are as quickly discouraged, and yield too easily.
They love intensely. Their’ character is capricious
and changeable. If such men want to become happy,
they must constantly struggle against themselves.
must learn to understond themselves, and supporttheir weakness by good will, so as to prevent the
destruction of their happiness. All those with artistic
hands are inclined to senuality and the harmony of
the golden middle road, though their idealism, only
finds its application, if they devote themselves entirely
to art. All these men are benevolent.
- _They are mostly original, without deep, earnest

‘science, aside from their genuine, never unprofes-
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sional, intelligent purity. They usually learn
onlyasmuchasculturedsOcietydemands.
Theyentertainapeculiarviewofgoodandevil,of

rightandwrong(justiceandinjustice),virtueand
vice. Genial artists are mostlypeculiar (whether
ofthemaleorfemalesex),andrequiretheirfriends

  

Fig.Dn.

Artistichand.

andsurroundings to divide their opinion. Those
whohavealargethumbonan artist’ s handare
mostlythosewhoutilize theirgeniusforacquiring
wealth. Theyhavea strongerwill, donoteasily
yieldanopinion,andtheyarethemostsuccessful
amongtheartists.
Suchwithatoolongnailjointinjurethemselves

inlifebytheirstubbornness.
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sional, intelligent purity. They usually learn
only as much as cultured society demands.

They entertain a peculiar view of good and evil, of
right and wrong (justice and injustice), virtue and
vice. Genial artists are mostly peculiar (whether
of the male or female sex), and require their friends

Fig. D 12.
Artistic hand.

and surroundings to divide their opinion. Those
who have a large thumb on an artist’s hand are
mostly those who utilize their genius for acquiring
wealth. They have a stronger will, do not easily
yield an opinion, and they are the most successful
among the artists.

Such with a too long nailjoint injure themselves
in life by their stubbornness.
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Asquarehandispossessedbypersonswhoknow
howtodrawthe truevaluefrom theuseful and
beautifulcombined. Furthermore,whenthe fi ngers
areknotty, they indicate a liking for goodorder.
Withcorneredhandsthemselveswefi ndveryrarely
ahandwhichis notexactly in proportionto the
otherpartsofthebodyofitspossessor.
Suchpeoplearefaithfulsubjects,faithfulservants

  

Fig.D13.
Squarehand.

andassistants,buttheyarejustasgoodcommanders
anddirectors. Theyknow,briefl y stated, howto
obeyandhowtocommand. ‘
Whenthehandsaresmooth,the senseofgood

orderis notsopronounced,butwithal,suchpeople
havesenseofgoodorder.
Womenwithsquareandaboveallknottyfi ngers,

aremostlytheonlyrulers in a household. They
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A square hand is possessed by persons who know
how to draw the true value from the useful and
beautiful combined. Furthermore, when the fingers
are knotty, they indicate a liking for good order.
With cornered hands themselves we find very rarely
a hand which is not exactly in proportion to the
other parts of the body of its possessor.Such people are faithful subjects, faithful servants

Fig. D 13.Square hand.

and assistants, but they are just as good commanders
and directors. They know, briefly stated, how to
obey and how to command. ‘

When the hands are smooth, the sense of good
order is not so pronounced, but withal, such people
have sense of good order.

Women with square and above all knotty fingers,
are mostly the only rulers in a household. They
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treattheirservantswell,butaresevereanddemand
punctualandaccuratework.
Menwithsquarehandsarecapablebusinessmen,

lovescience,arethemediumbetweentheidealistand
thematerialist. Theyhaveagiftforauthorshipand
aretobefoundinallcategories. Thepossessorsof
squarehandsarethemostfar-sighted(perspicacious)
politicians,andonemayjustlyadmitthattheyare
therulersoftheworld.

  

Fig.D14.

Philosophicalhand.

Whenthishandis knotty,it provesapreference
forall that is truthful. With smooth fi ngersthe
tenacious,generouswillisnotsostrong. Thelatter,
withsmallthumb,indicatesaparticularpreference
for poetry,andastronomy. Aphilosophical hand,
however,whichis knotty: mathematician’ s,chem
ist’ s, astrologer’ s, historian’ s, they vary in their
shape (form). Theyeither incline to square or
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treat their servants well,’ but are severe and demand
punctual and accurate work.

Men with square hands are capable business men,
love science, are the medium between the idealist and
the materialist. They have a gift for authorship and
are to be found in all categories. The possessors of
square hands are the most far-sighted (perspicacious)
politicians, and one may justly admit that they are
the rulers of the world.

Fig. D I4.
Philosophicalhand.

When this hand is knotty, it proves a preference
for all that is truthful. With smooth fingers the
tenacious, generous will is not so strong. The latter,
with small thumb, indicates a particular preference
for poetry, and astronomy. A philosophical hand,
however, which is knotty: mathematician’s. chem-
ist’s, astrologer’s, historian’s, they vary in their
shape (form). They either incline to square or
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comicalhand;accordingtoitsshapetheinnermost
beingofmanshapesitself, andthepreviousstate
mentadaptsitselftobothgroundforrns. Itismostlv
thehandofscientists,orofthosewhoarenaturally
giftedforstudy.
Personswiththishandareoddcreatures. They

incline towardsmysterious. Theyevince adesire
for intellectual, notfatiguingoccupation; theyare

  

Fig.D15.
Psychichand.

possessed of great self-denial— are benevolent. If
aresolutionis oncemade,theycarryit outatthe
riskoftheirownruin. Theyaremorallywelldis
posed,donotlikelargegatherings,andarenotpleas
ureseeking. Theyhaveacapacityformetaphysics,
butareunconsciousofit. Withoutthishandagood
fortunetellerisanimpossibility. Greatmysticsand
spiritualistsalonepossessthishand.
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comical hand; according to its shape the innermost
being of man shapes itself, and the previous state-
ment adapts itself to both groundforms. It is mostlv
the hand of scientists, or of those who are naturally
gifted for study.

Persons with this hand are odd creatures. They
incline towards mysterious. They evince a desire
for intellectual, not fatiguing occupation; they are

Fig. D 15.Psychic hand.

possessed of great self-denial—are benevolent. If
a resolution is once made, they carry it out at the
risk of their own ruin. They are morally well dis-
posed, do not like large gatherings,and are not pleas-
ure seeking. They have a capacity for metaphysics,
but are unconscious of it. Without this hand a good
fortune teller is an impossibility. Great mystics and
spiritualists alone possess this hand.
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I call the sensational masterwork by Gabriel
Max,clairvoyantatPrevorst,whichprovesthatthe
artistgavetotheclairvoyantthepsychichand?
Leaveimmediately,whenataseance,to glance

intothefuture, if theclairvoyantdoesnotpossess
therequisitespiritualhand,forhehasnorecognition
ofthemystic.
Thepossessorofthespiritualhandistheonewho

will sufferdeathforagood cause. The martyrs
  

Fig.D16.

musthavepossessedthespiritualhand,forthepos
sessorofsuchahanddiesforthatwhichheholds
tobegoodandjust,beit eventhemartyr’ sdeath.
Themindhandhasoften fi ngersofconic,square

andspade-likeshape. Withsuchahandonehadto
resorttothebase-types,andasoneis moreand
anotherlesscommon,thecharacteristicsvary. Such
personsareoftenindissolubleriddles, it requiresa
gooddealofstudytodrawoutthemindqualifi ca
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I call” the sensational masterwork by Gabriel

Max, clairvoyant at Prevorst, which proves that the
artist gave to the clairvoyant the psychic hand?

Leave immediately, when at a seance, to glance
into the future, if the clairvoyant does not possessthe requisite spiritual hand, for he has no recognition
of the mystic. '

The possessor of the spiritual hand is the one who
will suffer death for a good cause. The martyrs

Fig. D 15.

must have possessed the spiritual hand, for the pos-
sessor of such a hand dies for that which he holds
to be good and just, be it even the martyr’s death.

The mind hand has often fingers of conic, square
and spade-like shape. With such a hand one Had to
resort to the base-types, and as one is more and
another less common, the characteristics vary. Such ’

persons are often indissoluble riddles, it requires a
good deal of study to draw out the mind qualifica-
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tions,andtoarrangethem,asaunityofcharacter—
if thisbepossible.
Changeabilityintheirconductandmorals,aswell

asknowledgeandcapacities— theirfeelings,thoughts
andactionsaremostprominentfeatures.

Themorethe characteristics impressthemselves
inthehand,themoresuchpersonsaremoreorless

disposed. Suchpersonsare as previously stated,
anindissolubleriddlestothoseaboutthem,andthey
donotunderstandthemselves.

Wenowproceedtothehandofpleasureorpleas
ure-hand.

Suchhandsfeel soft andelastic,andbutamere
touchofthemtells usthattheirpossessorsdislike
work— evenifbelongingtothelowerclass.
Itisrareinmen. Thishandismoreinthefemale.

It is wellforsuchpersonsif fromtheirbirththey
aresosituatedastobeexemptfromthestruggleof
existence (tobeornottobe). Whereverthis is
notthecasethesepersonsoften deviatefromthe
righteouspath,inordertogaintheirlivelihoodwith
outworking. ‘

I wouldliketodirecttheattentionofparentsto
belenientwithsuchchildren,keepingatthesame
timeawatchfuleyeonthem. Innateevilcannotbe
doneawaywithbvpunishmentandforce. Theway
totheheart“ andnotabandonment” is wellapplied
inthiscase.
Theworldisquicktowrongprejudicesandjudg
ment;formankindhasnotprogressedintheholiest
andmostsublimestudyofitsownbeing.
Posteritywillsaythatouragewasbutthe“ grave

digger” ofthe “ spiritual,” owingto its materialistic
viewsandvaluation.

And,lastly, I directattentiontotheartistic ele
mentaryhand. Itdisinguishesitselffromtheartistic
handbygreaterthicknessandless fl exibility. The
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tions, and to arrange them, as a unity of character-
if this be possible.

Changeability in their conduct and morals, as well
as knowledge and capacities—their feelings, thoughts
and actions are most prominent features.

The more the characteristics impress themselves
in the hand, the more such persons are more or less
disposed. Such persons are as previously stated,
an indissoluble riddles to those about them, and they
do not understand themselves.

We now proceed to the hand of pleasure or pleas-
ure-hand.

Such hands feel soft and elastic, and but a mere
touch of them tells us that their possessors dislike
work—even if belonging to the lower class.

It is rare in men. This hand is more in the female.
It is well for such persons if from their birth they
are so situated as to be exempt from the struggle of
existence (to be or not to be). Wherever this is
not the case these persons often deviate from the
righteous path, in order to gain their livelihood with-
out working. ‘

I would like to direct the attention of parents to
be lenient with such children, keeping at the same
time a watchful eye on them. Innate evil can not be
done away with bv punishment and force. The way
to the heart “and not abandonment” is well applied
in this case.

The world is quick to wrong prejudices and judg-
ment; for mankind has not progressed in the holiest
and most sublime study of its own being.

_

Posterity will say that our age was but the “grave-
digger” of the “spiritual,” owing to its materialistic
views and valuation.

And, lastly, I direct attention to the artistic ele-
mentary hand. It disinguishes itself from the artistic
hand by greater thickness and less flexibility. The
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fi ngers end pin-shaped— the thumb is large— the
wholehandshowslack of tenderness. Suchmen
arenotwithoutintelligenceincommonthings.
Asalreadymentioned,if thehandis nottender

andbeautiful,onemustlookuponthe“ innermass”
inthesamelight. Suchmenareveryselfi sh,think

  

Fig.D17.

Pleasurehand.‘

ingonlyaboutthemselves,andare the slaves of
capacity. Theirbroad,shorthandopensharderthan
it closes. Thesemenveryoftenacquirewealthfor
theyunderstand “ keepingit” betterthananything
else. Suchmenarenotpossessedofmuchspirit.
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fingers end pin-shaped—the thumb is large—"-the
whole hand shows lack of tenderness. Such men
are not without intelligence in common things.

As already mentioned, if the hand is not tender
and beautiful, one must look upon the “inner mass”
in the same light. Such men are very selfish, think-

 

Fig. D 17.
Pleasure hand.-

ing only about themselves, and are the slaves of
capacity. Their broad, short hand opens harder than
it closes. These men very often acquire wealth for
they understand “keeping it” better than anything
else. Such men are not possessed of much spirit.
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Attentionshouldbegiventothequalityofcharacters
towhichthehandmostlyinclines,andthusthecor
rectqualityofcharactercanbeascertainedbydeduc
ingandadding.
Theaforesaidreferstothepictureform. Thisis

themostcommonshapeofmixedhands;— butthere
may also— (aspreviouslymentioned) exist other
mixturesanddisplacements— inordertogetatthe
rightthing, adiligentandaccuratestudyis abso
lutelynecessary. Sometimesit is verydiffi cult to
fi ndthecorrectthing,butgoodwillandpleasurein
this highlyinterestingstudy,remove,seemingob
stacles, andthereforeonecan always succeed in
readingthe qualities andcapabilities, clearly from
thehandform. ~
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Attention should be given to the quality of characters
to which the hand mostly inclines, and thus the cor-
rect quality of character can be ascertained by deduc-ingrand adding.

he aforesaid refers to the picture form. This is
the most common shape of mixed hands;—but there
may also—(as previously mentioned) exist other
mixtures and displacements—in order to get at the
right thing, a diligent and accurate study is abso-
lutely necessary. Sometimes it is very difficult to
find the correct thing, but good will and pleasure in
this highly interesting study, remove, seeming ob-
stacles, and therefore one can always succeed in
reading the qualities and capabilities, clearly from
the handform. -
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PALMISTRY.

  

(SpecialSignifi cations.)

Theelevationsintheinnerpalmofthehand: I, TheVenus
elevation, z,TheJupiterelevation. 3,TheSaturnelevation. 4,
TheSunelevation. 5,TheMercuryelevation. 6,TheMoonele
vation. 7,TheMarselevation.

I
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PALMISTRY.

(Special Significations.)
The elevations in the inner palm of the hand: I, The Venue

elevation. 2, The Jupiter elevation. 3, The Saturn elevation. 4,
The Sun elevation. 5, The Mercury elevation. 6, The Moon ele-
vation. 7, The Mars elevation.
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1. Pure “ Venus elevation” indicates _hilarity,
popularity. Splitinthemiddleindicatesartifi ce.

2. Pure “ Jupiter elevation" indicates sincerity;
star or cross, wealt'h; cross-line in sameindicate
worldlyhonors.

3. Pure “ Saturnelevation” indicates economy;
crossorstarinsame,theopposite.

4. Pure“ Sunelevation” indicatesfromhighper
sonages; cross— lines,dangerousenemy.

5. Pure“ Mercuryelevation"indicatessuccessin
studyandenterprises; straight lines indicate pru
denceandversatility.

6. Pure“ Moonelevation” indicatesgoodluckin
warandcontentions.

7. Pure“ Marselevation” indicatesvigorouscon
stitution,goodluckintraveling.

232 RA.YS OF LIGHT

I. Pure “Venus elevation” indicates hilarity,
popularity. Split in the middle indicates artifice.

2. Pure “Jupiter elevation” indicates sincerity;
star or cross, wealth; cross-line in same indicate
worldly honors.

3. Pure “Saturn elevation” indicates economy;
cross or star in same, the opposite.

4. Pure “Sun elevation” indicates from high per-
sonages; cross-lines, dangerous enemy.

5. Pure “Mercury elevation” indicates success in
study and enterprises; straight lines indicate pru-
dence and versatility.

6. Pure “Moon elevation” indicates good luck in
war and contentions.

7. Pure “Mars elevation” indicates vigorous con-
stitution, good luck in traveling.
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(SpecialSignifi cations.)

Principallinesofthehand: I,Life-line. z,Main-line. 3,Table
line. 4,StomachorLiver-line.

RAYS OF LIGHT 233

(Special Significations.)
Principal lines of the hand: 1, Life-line. 2, Main-line. 3, Table-

line. 4, Stomach OI‘ Liver-line.
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I. Thelife-linepure,notbrokenthroughsignifi es
goodhealth. Ifbrokenthrough,shortwithspots,
traversedwithstomachorsmalllines,indicatesfee
blehealth,oralsoacheckeredlife— althoughother
wisehealthy.

Attheextremityofthumbabovefeeble,indicates
feeblehealth(delicate)inyouth— ifgettingstronger
downward.it indicates betterhealthwithold age.
If, however,theline is strong above and weaker
towardstheend,theoppositeisthecase.

2. Main-linelong,crossedwithstrokes— fainin
telligence; crooked (curved) signifi es indicision.
Totalabsenceofthislineindicatesbraindisease.

3. Pointsanddepressionsinthetable-line indi
categreatsorrowinloveandmarriage.

4. Liver-line, well formed (shaped) ordouble,
indicategoodhealth— absenceofsome,stomachor
liverdisease.

234 RAYS OF LIGHT

I. The life-line pure, not broken through signifies
good health. If broken through, short with spots,
traversed with stomach or small lines, indicates fee-
ble health, or also a checkered life-—although other-
wise healthy.

At the extremity of thumb above feeble, indicates
feeble health (delicate) in youth—if getting stronger
downward, it indicates better health with old age.If, however, the line is strong above and weaker
towards the end, the opposite is the case.

2. Main-line long, crossed with strokes—f_ai_r_in-telligence; crooked (curved) signifies indicision.
Total absence of this line indicates brain disease.

3. Points and depressions in the table-line indi-
cate great sorrow in love and marriage.

4. Liver-line, well formed (shaped) or double,
indicate good health—absence of some, stomach or
liver disease.
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(SpecialSignifi cations.)

I,Thelineoffate. 2,Themilkyway. 3, TheVenusorlove
girth. 4,Thelineofhonor. 5, Thelineofmarriage. 6, The
lineofMars.

"RAYS OF LIGHT 235

(Special Significations.)
1, The line of fate. 2, The milk way. 3, The Venus or love

'

. 4, The line of honor. 5, he line of matriage. 6, The
' e of Mars.
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1. Theline of fate indicates greatgoodluck,
whenoriginatingintheVenuselevation;also,when
manybranchesextendupwardfromit. Branches

extendingdownward,indicatetheapproachofhard
times;but.iftheyreachtothemiddlefi nger,alldif

fi cultieswillbesafelytidedover. Theseveresttrials
cannotdauntsuchmen,andtheywillberewarded
withgoodluckinoldage. Theabsenceofthisline
indicatesavaluelesslife:

2. Beautiful milky way indicates good luck
withtheothersex— absenceofsameindicatesthe

reverse.

‘ 1 3. Thelovegirth,whenstronglydevelopedwith
outbeingbroken,signifi essensuality;whendouble
ortriple,passionorinclinationtosensuality. Very

chastepersonshavenoVenusgirth.

4. IfthelineofhonorisshortenedbytheVenus
girth,onewillloseone’ shonorthroughawoman—
if samebestrongandstraight,thepersonwillbe
greatlyhonored— ifnotexisting,however,someone
willaimtodisgracethisperson.

5. Ifthelineofmarriagebethickandstrong,and
runninginthedirectionofthetable-line,theperson
willnotmarry;ifdouble,hemarriestwice.

6. TheMars-line,whenlongandunbroken,indi

catesavalorousmanwhodoesnotfeardeath;tosols

diersandwarriorsitindicatesgoodluck. Menwho

arenotbravedonothavethisline.

236 RAYS OF LIGHT

1. The line of fate indicates great good luck,
when originating in the Venus elevation; also, when
many branches extend upward from it. Branches
extending downward, indicate the approach of hard
times; but. if they reach to the middle finger, all dif-
ficulties will be safely tided over. The severest trials
cannot daunt such men, and they will be rewarded
with good luck in old age. The absence of this line
indicates a valueless life:

2. Beautiful milky way indicates good luck
with the other sex—absence of same indicates the
reverse.

j‘ 3. The love girth, when strongly developed with-
out being broken, signifies sensuality; when double
or triple, passion or inclination to sensuality. Very
chaste persons have no Venus girth.

4. If the line of honor is shortened by the Venus
girth, one will lose one’s honor through a woman-
if same be strong and straight, the person will be
greatly honored—if not existing, however, some one
will aim to disgrace this person.

5. If the line of marriage be thickand strong, and
running in the direction of the table-line, the person

~'will not marry; if double, he marries twice.

6. The Mars-line, when long and unbroken, indi-
cates a valorous man who does not fear death; to sol-.-'
diers and warriors it indicates good luck. Men who
are not brave do not have this line.
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(SpecialSignifi cations.)
1. Sister-lineofthehand-line,if runningparallel

withthemain-line, uninterrupted, indicates avery
vigorousconstitution.
2. Atriangleonthehandjointindicatesahappy
man.
3. Deeppointsorshortstrokesinthemain-line,
whenfaint,indicateinjuriesonthehead— whenthese
strokesareredtheydenoteinjuriesnottobewarded
off

RAY'S OF LIGHT 237

(Special Significations.)
I. Sister-line of the hand-line, if running parallel

with the main-line, uninterrupted, indicates a very
vigorous constitution.

2. A triangle on the hand joint indicates a happy
man.

3. Deep points or short strokes in the main-line,
when faint, indicate injuries on the head—when these
strokes are red they denote injuries not to be warded
ofl‘.
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4. Deeppointsinthetable-lineindicatesorrow
inloveandmarriage.
5. Acircuit in the life-line indicates sore eyes,

possiblythelossoftheeyebythesideonwhichthis
circuitis visibleinthehand.

 

 

Fig.E
(SpecialSignifi cations.)

1. Shortlife-line,wheninbothhands,indicatesa
shortlife. Themain-linemustreachtotheendof
thehandballandcross themoonelevation if this
suppositionshallbecorrect.

233 RAYS OF LIGHT

4. Deep points in the table-line indicate sorrow
in love and marriage.

5. A circuit in the life-line indicates sore eyes,possibly the loss of the eye by the side on which this
circuit is visible in the hand.

Fig. E 5.
(Special Significations.)

1. Short life-line, when in both hands, indicates a
short life. The main-line must reach to the end of
the handball and cross the moon elevation if this
supposition shall be correct.
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2. If thesethree lines runtogethertheperson
willbecomeinsane,providingthatshortheart-line
andlongmain-lineconfi rmthis supposition. The
table-line in this case is toohighlyattached, the
lineoffatetotallymissing,orveryconfused.

  

(SpecialSignifi cations.)
1. Strong,sombreappearinglife-linewithoutbe

ingbranched,indicatesagoodnaturedandbenevo
lentman.

RAYS OF LIGHT 239
2. If these three lines run together the person

will become insane, providing that short heart-line
and long main-line confirm this supposition. The
table-line in this case is too highly attached, the
line of fate totally missing, or very confused.

(Special Significations.)
1. Strong, sombre appearing life-line without be-

ing branched, indicates a good natured and benevo-
lent man.
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2. Linesontheindex fi nger indicate a pure,
chasteheart.

3. Confusedlinesbetweenthelifeandmain-line
indicate,atasteforgambling.

4. Ifthetable-lineatthebeginningandendbe
withoutbranches,thepersonisbold,malicious,and
hasotherbadqualities.

240 RAYS OF LIGHT
2. Lines on the index finger indicate a pure,

chaste heart.
3. Confused lines between the life and main-line

indicate, a taste for gambling. '

4. If the table-line at the beginning and end be
without branches, the person is bold, malicious, and
has other bad qualities.
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(SpecialSignifi cations.) .
1. Theselines indicate a disposition for easy

mindedness;withmen,connection with frivolous
women.
2. Life-line, separatedfrommain— line, and the

lattercurvedandendingsteeply,indicatesanavari
ciousandmercilessdisposition.
3. Three-cornered-line in triangle, indicates

cruelty.
4. Ringsandpoints,whenredlookingandcon

trastingwiththemain-line,indicateaheartlessman,

RAYS OF LIGHT
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(Special Significations.) .

I. These lines indicate a disposition for easy-
mindedness; with men, connection with frivolous
women.

2. Life-line, separated from main-line, and the
latter curved and ending steeply, indicates an avari-
cious and merciless disposition.

3. Three—cornered-line in triangle, indicates
cruelty.

4. Rings and points, when red looking and con-
trasting with the main—line, indicate a heartless man,
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whobecomesamurderer. If-theline bered,and
thepointsandringspale,hehasalreadycommitted
murder;manysuchringsandpointsindicatemurder
enmasse.

  

(SpecialSignifi cations.)
Ifthesister-linebesidethemain-linebeginsabove

themiddleofthemain-line,itindicatesamanwho
willonlybecomesensibleatanadvancedage;who,
tllisrefore,faresbadlyinyouth,andfairlywellwhen
0 .

242 RAYS or LIGHT
who becomes a murderer. If-the line be red, and
the points and rings pale, he has already committed
murder; many such rings and points indicate murder
en masse.

(Special Significations.)
If the sister-line beside the main-line begins above

the middle of the main-line, it indicates a man who
will only become sensible at an advanced age; who,therefore, fares badly in youth, and fairly well when
old. -
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2. Linesonthemiddlefi ngerindicategoodluck
withcommonpeople.
3. Indicatesdangerimpendingthroughrelatives,

dangerswhicheventhreatenslife.
4. Anisle inthemainlandindicatesenmitywith

relatives,etc.
  

(SpecialSignifi cations.)
I. Ifmainandlife-linesformasharp,unopened

corner,itindicatesexcellentqualifi cationsandpower
ofreasoning. -

RAYS OF LIGHT 243
2. Lines on the middle finger indicate good luck

with common people.
3. Indicates danger impending through relatives,

dangers which even threatens life.
4. An isle in the mainland indicates enmity with

relatives, etc.

(Special Significations.)
I. If main and life-lines form a sharp, unopened

corner, it indicates excellent qualifications and power
of reasoning. ‘
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2. Table-line broken repeatedly, indicates de
baucheryandconsequentimpotency.
3. LargeVenuselevationwiththeselines indi

cateslustandsecretdiseases.
4. Lines traversing the Venus girth, indicate

greatdishonoronaccountofanimpurelife.
  

(SpecialSignifi cations.)
1. Linesrunningupwardfromthelife-line indi

categoodluckandwealth.

244 RAYS OF LIGHT

2. Table-line broken repeatedly, indicates de-
bauchery and consequent impotency.

3. Large Venus elevation with these lines indi-
cates lust and secret diseases.

4. Lines traversing the Venus girth, indicate
great dishonor on account of an impure life.

(Special Significations.)
1. Lines running upward from the life-line indi-

cate good luck and wealth.
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2. Branchesrunningfromthe table-line to the
innerpartofthehand,indicatepovertyandmisfor
tune.
3. Theselinesindicatedamagethroughrelatives.
4. Acrossintherootofthehandisalwaysgood

luck.

  

(SpecialSignifi cations.)
1. Branchorbranchesfromthetable-linetowards

theoutsideindicategoodluck,andeaseandcom
fort.

RAYS OF LIGHT 245
2. Branches running from the table-line to the

inner part of the hand, indicate poverty and misfor-
tune.

3. These lines indicate damage through relatives.

I 41.‘ A cross in the root of the hand is always good
uc .

(Special Significations.)
1. Branch or branches from the table-line towards

the outside indicate good luck, and ease and com-
fort.
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2. Asun-line, cutthrough,indicatesgoodluck
lost;scornandsorrowbroughtaboutbythefamily
orbypersonswhoarecloselyrelated.

3. Pointsorveryshortlinesonthelittle fi nger
indicate“ children” whowilldieininfancy.

4. Thislineindicateschildrenwhocauseagreat
dealoftrouble.

246 RAYS or LIGHT

2. A sun-line, cut through, indicates good luck
lost; scorn and sorrow brought about by the family
or by persons who are closely related.

3. Points or very short lines on the little finger
indicate “children” who will die in infancy.

4. This line indicates children who cause a great
deal of trouble.
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. _ a
r Fig.E12. _

(SpecialSignifi cations.)
I. Numerouslinesclearlyoutlinedonthehand

balls,indicatemanymarriages.
2. Grate-lines onthe little fi ngerandMercury

elevationlyingunderneathindicate,whenthenails
ofthehandaboveall are clam-like, lungdisease.
Thelife-linewhentouchedturnspale;themain-line,
however,appearsredder.
3. Thoseconnectedlines showunallowedinter

coursewithuearrelations.
4. Thoselinesrunningupwardfromtherestricta

intotheMoonelevation,indicatedangerbywater.

  ‘ 1'“ :
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I Fig. E :2.
_(Special Significations.)

1. Numerous lines clearly outlined on the hand-
balls, indicate many marriages.

2. Grate-lines on the little finger and Mercury
elevation lying underneath indicate, when the nails
of the hand above all are clam-like, lung disease.
The life-line when touched turns pale; the main-line,
however, appears redder.

3. Those connected lines show unallowed inter-
course with near relations.

4. Those lines running upward from the restricta
into the Moon elevation, indicate danger by water.
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(SpecialSignifi cations.)

I. Ifthemain-linebecrossedbymanysmallfi ne
lines,itindicatesdiseasesofthehead.
2. Theselinesonthetable-linealsoindicatevio

lentdisease.
3. Secretdiseases,endingwithdeath.
4. Oneormorecurvedlines,crossingtheMoon

elevationindicateepilepsyorotherbraindiseases.

248 RAYS OF LIGHT

(Special Significations.)
1. If the main-line be crossed by many small fine

lines, it indicates diseases of the head.
2. These lines on the table-line also indicate vio-

lent disease.
3. Secret diseases, ending with death.
4. One or more curved lines, crossing the Moon

elevation indicate epilepsy or other brain diseases.
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(SpecialSignifi cations.)

1. Life-linebentupwardandshortenedindicates
dangerofsuffocation.
2. Cross-lines in the M00nelevation indicate

kidneydiseaseanddropsy.
3. Thoselinesindicateunfaithfulness.
4. Theselinesindicatediarrhoea,oranailment,
whichcausesexcessivevomiting.

RAYS OF LIGHT 249

(Special Significations.)
I. Life-line bent upward and shortened indicates

danger of suffocation.
2. Cross-lines in the Moon elevation indicate

kidney disease and dropsy.
3. Those lines indicate unfaithfulness.
4. These lines indicate diarrhoea, or an ailment,

which causes excessive vomiting.
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Fig.E15.

(SpecialSignifi cations.)

I. Thesecross lines lyingbetweenthe life and
main-linesindicateexcellenthearing.
2. Thiscross indicates ahappy marriage and
manychildren.
3. Table-line terminating between index and

middle fi nger,indicates diffi cultyinbusinessenter
prises.
4. Asmallcircuit in theVenuselevation with
twolinesupwardindicatesill luckinmarriagebya

~50 RAYS OF LIGHT

Fig. E 15.

(Special Significations.)
I. These cross lines lying between the life and

main-lines indicate excellent hearing.
2. This cross indicates a happy marriage and

many children.
3. Table-line terminating between index and

middle finger, indicates difliculty in business enter-
prises.

4. A small circuit in the Venus elevation with
two lines upward indicates ill luck in marriage by a
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thirdperson;thesame,whentwolines from the
Venuselevationarecrossingthelife-line.

  

(SpecialSignifi cations.)
I. Life-line reachingto the index fi nger, indi

catesaperson,whoisveryjealousandspiritual.
2. Alinerunningdownfromtheringfi ngerand

crossingthelife-line,indicatesgoodluckandvenera—
tionwithpersonsofhighrank.
3. Grate-linesinringfi ngerindicateattacksupon

honor.

RAYS OF LIGHT 25:
third person; the same, when two lines from the

V

Venus elevation are crossing the life-line. -

(Special Significations.)
I. Life-line reaching to the index finger, indi-

cates a person, who is very jealous and spiritual.
2. A line running down from the ring finger and

crossing thelife-line, indicates good luck and venera-
'tion with persons of high rank.

3. Grate-lines in ring finger indicate attacks upon
honor.
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4. Theselines in Moonelevation indicate high
honors;particularlywhenverystraightanddeeply
marked.   

Fig.E17.

(SpecialSignifi cations.)
1. Linesrunningacross the heart-line fromits

beginningindicateschildlessmarriage.
2. Aline,connectingthetable-linewiththelife

line,indicatesdistinction.
3. Straight lines in Venus elevation indicate

poetryandgoodrhetoric,buttheselinesshouldnot
bebroken.

252 RAYS OF LIGHT

4. These lines in Moon elevation indicate high
honors; particularly when very straight and deeply
marked.

Fig. E 17.
(Special Significations.)

I. Lines running across the heart-line from its
beginning indicates childless marriage.

2. A line, connecting the table-line with the life-
line, indicates distinction.

3. Straight lines in Venus elevation indicate
poetry and good rhetoric, but these lines should notbe broken.
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4. Lineofhonorfrorn Rascetteto the fi nger
pointindicatesthehighestcelebrity.

  

(SpecialSignifi cations.)

1. Thislineindicatesinsanityandmelancholy.
2. Thesegrate-linesindicateamanwhosepow

ersareexhausted. ‘ .
3. Thiscrossindicatespersecution.
4. Thisangleshowsdeathbystrangulation.

RAYS OF LIGHT 253
Line of honor from Rascette to the fingerpoint indicates the highest celebrity.

(Special Significations.)
I. This line indicates insanity and melancholy.
2. These grate-lines indicate a man whose pow-

ers are exhausted. '.

3. This cross indicates persecution.
4. This angle shows death by strangulation.
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(SpecialSignifi cations.)

I. Table-line, branched backand forward, as
stated,bringsgoodluckwithpersonsofposition.
2. Straight, beautiful lines fromring fi ngerto

table-linebringgoodluckwithinfl uentialpersons.
3. Lines in the index fi nger, running through
from one branch to the other announce good
luckwithbusinessmen,scientistsandartists.
4. Butlittle goodluckwithjudges;alsoattack
uponlove.

254 RAYS OF LIGHT

(Special Significations.)
I. Table-line, branched back and forward, as

stated, brings good luck with persons of position.
2. Straight, beautiful lines from ring finger to

table-line bring good luck with influential persons.
3. Lines in the index finger, running through

from one branch to the other announce good
luck with business men, scientists and artists.

4. But little good luck with judges; also attack
upon love.
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Fig.E20.

(SpecialSignifi cations.)
I. Ifthelife-lineiscrossedbyalinewhichsimul

taneouslycrosses the liver-line, liver or stomach
troubleexists.
2. Asquareformedthroughthetable,main,sun
andfate-lines, indicates agood,pious, disposition,
andaman,wholikestoassistthepoorasmuchas
possible.
3. Main-linethicklybranchedatthumbsignifi es

fairintelligence.

RAYS OF LIGHT
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Fig. E 20.

(Special Significations.)
I. If the life-line is crossed by a line which simul-

taneously crosses the liver-line, liver or stomach
trouble exists.

2. A square formed through the table, main, sun
and fate-lines, indicates a good, pious, disposition,
and a man, who likes to assist the poor as much as
possible.

3. Main-line thickly branched at thumb signifies
fair intelligence.
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4. Cross-linesonmiddle fi ngerindicatenervous
diseases. This theory is strengthened when the
samelinesareshownontheSunelevation.

  

Fig.E21.

(SpecialSignifi cations.)
I. Curved, strongly cut life-lines indicate many

diseases,andaboveallaweakconstitution.
2. Severalcrossesin thetable-lineindicatedan

gersbyfi re.
3. If the main-line is split at the end into a

lightbrowncircuittowardsthelowerpartofsame.
itindicatesanunnaturaldeath.

256 RAYS OF LIGHT

4. Cross-lines on middle finger indicate nervous
diseases. This theory is strengthened when the
same lines are shown on the Sun elevation.

(Special Significations.)
I. Curved, strongly cut life-lines indicate manydiseases, and above all a weak constitution.
2. Several crosses in the table-line indicate dan-

gers by fire.
3. If the main—line is split at the end into a

light brown circuit towards the lower part of same,
it indicates an unnatural death.
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4. Theselinesindicateperiloustravelsbywater,
andmenwhohavethesering-lines onthumbare
oftendrowned.

  

Fig.E22.

(SpecialSignifi cations.)
1. LinesonMoonelevationtowardstheinsideof

thehand,indicatetravels;iftheybelong,theyindi
cate extendedtravels; if crossed,accidentorvery
littlegoodluckontravels.
2. IftheLSunorhonor-linebeginsupontheMoon

elevation,__it,indicatesgoodluckandhonors;wealth
inforeigncountries.

RAYS OF LIGHT 257
4. These lines indicate perilous travels by water,

and men who have these ring-lines on thumb are
often drowned.

Fig. E 22.

(Special Significations.)
1. Lines on Moon elevation towards the inside of

the hand, indicate travels; if they be long, they indi—
cate extended travels; if crossed, accident or very
little good luck on travels.

2. If the_Sun or honor—line begins upon the Moon
elevation,_,it,5indicates good luck and honors; wealth
in foreign countries.
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3. Alinerunningthroughthewholehandtothe
Jupiterelevationindicatesgoodluckontravels. If,
however,it bebroken,it indicatestheopposite.
4. Thislineshowsthatthepartyconcernedhas

gallstones,andit disappearsuponthecausebeing
removed.   

Fig.E23.

(SpecialSignifi cations.)
1. Staronindexfi ngerindicatescourageoflife

andhilarityandgoodluckwiththecourts.
2. Thisline indicates hatred with low-minded

friendshipinhighlyintellectualmen.

258 RAYS OF LIGHT
A line running through the whole hand to the

Jupiter elevation indicates good luck on travels. If,
however, it be broken, it indicates the opposite.

4. This line shows that the party concerned has
gallstones, and it disappears upon the cause being
removed.

Fig. E 23.
. (Special Significations.)

1. Star on index finger indicates courage of life
and hilarity and good luck with the courts.

2. This line indicates hatred with low-minded
friendship in highly intellectual men.
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3. Theselinesoccurringatthesametimeonring
fi ngerandSunelevation,indicatehonorandgood
luckallthroughlife.
4. Acrossstrokeonlittle fi ngeralsoindicates
goodluckinenterprises.  

(SpecialSignifi cations.)
1. Suchlinesgoingforthfromthelife-lineinthe

directionofJupiterelevation,indicategoodluckin
allbusinessenterprises.

RAYS OF LIGHT 259

.
These lines occurring at the same time on ring

finger and Sun elevation, indicate honor and good
luck all through life.

4. A cross stroke on little finger also indicates
good luck in enterprises.

Fig. E 24.
(Special Significations.)

1. Such lines going forth from the life-line in the
direction of Jupiter elevation, indicate good luck in
all business enterprises.
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2. Sun-linetwicecrossedindicatesthroughVenus
girth,lossofhonorthroughtheothersex. Theother
crossingalso indicates loss ofhonor. If theSun
linebestrongandthelinescrossingsame,weaker;
thismanwillregainhishonor.
3. Ifthelineoffateendsatmain-lineitindicates
goodluckinstudy;particularlyastrologyandoccult
ism. .
4. Liver-line, if well-markedfromright to left

andrunningparallelindicatesastrongman.

260 RAYS OF LIGHT

2. Sun-line twice crossed indicates through Venus
girth, loss of honor through the other sex. The other
crossing also indicates loss of honor. If the Sun
line be strong and the lines crossing same, weaker;
this man will regain his honor.

3. If the line of fate ends at main-line it indicates
good luck in study; particularly astrology and occult-
ism. .

4. Liver-line, if well-marked from right to left
and running parallel indicates a strong man.
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(SpecialSignifi cations.)

I. ConfusedlinesonSunelevation,which,how
ever,donotcomeincontactwiththeSunorhonor
line, indicatewicked.butpowerlessenemies. They
alwayshurttheirowninterests.

RAYS OF LIGHT 261

(Special Significations.)
I. Confused lines on Sun elevation, which, how-

ever, do not come in contact with the Sun or honor-
line, indicate wicked. but powerless enemies. They
always hurt their own interests.
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2. Thickened and confused main-line indicates
phantomofpersecution,particularlywhenthereare
otherconfusedlinesamongthem.
3. Theselines in Venuselevationindicategood

luckin war,andthepossessoroftheselines will
reachthehigheststandardineverything;theselines
areparticularlyfavorableformilitarymen.
4. Thiscornerlineinsmallfi ngerindicatesrapid
andunexpectedadvancement.

262 RAYS OF LIGHT

2. Thickened and confused main-line indicates
phantom of persecution, particularly when there are
other confused lines among them.

3. These lines in Venus elevation indicate good
luck in war, and the possessor of these lines will
reach the highest standard in everything; these lines
are particularly favorable for military men.

4. This corner line in small finger indicates rapidand unexpected advancement.
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Fig.E26.

(SpecialSignifi cations.)
I. Theselinesonringfi ngerandtwolineswhich

runparallelwiththeSunelevationindicatethatthe
parentsorbrothersandsistershaveor will have
highhonors.
2. SlantinglinesrunningindirectionofMercury

elevationindicateahardstruggleforhonorandgood
luckinmarriage.
3. Camberedmain-lineanda line that reaches

frommiddle fi ngerdowntothe life-line, indicates
thathonor,goodluckandwealtharenotacquired
throughone’ sownmoralstrengthandknowledge,
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(Special Significations.)
I. These lines on ring finger and two lines which

run parallel with’ the Sun elevation indicate that the
parents or brothers and sistersghave or will have
high honors.

2. Slanting lines running in direction of Mercury
elevation indicate a hard struggle for honor and good
luck in marriage.

3. Cambered main-line and a line that reaches
from middle finger down to the life-line, indicates
that honor, good luck and wealth are not acquired
through one’s own moral strength and knowledge,
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butbymeansofthefavoritismofhighpersonages.
4. Blackpointsinthumb-nailindicateill luckin
marriageandwithwomen.  

Fig.E27.

(SpecialSignifi cations.)
I. Line paSsing from middle fi nger through

Venusgirth,andcrossingthetable-line,reachingto
themain-line,warnsoffi reandviolentdeath.
2. Life-line, severaltimesbroken,wheninboth

hands,indicatesseriousillness.
3. Astaratendoftable-lineindicatesinjuryor

diseaseoftheneck.
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but by means of the favoritism of high personages.
4. Black points in thumb-nail indicate ill luck in

marriage and with women.

(Special Significations.)
1. Line passing from middle finger through

Venus girth, and crossing the tab1e—line, reaching to
the main-line, warns of fire and violent death.

2. Life-line, several times broken, when in both
hands, indicates serious illness.

3. A star at end of table-line indicates injury or
disease of the neck.
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Fig.E28.

(SpecialSignifi cations.)
I. Ascythe-linegoingforthfromJupitereleva

tionandcrossingmainandlife-lines indicatesthat
one’ shighestwisheswillbefulfi lled.
2. AcrossonJupiterelevationindicatesalove

marriage.
3. Acrossonringfi ngerindicateshighposition

insociety.
4. Thislinebetweenmiddleandringfi nger,run
ningtothetable-line,andthenbent,extendingup
wards, indicates that onegets seriously offended
whileexperiencinggreattrouble. -
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Flg. E 28.

\} (Special Sigmfications.)
' I. Ascythe-line going forth from Jupiter eleva-
tion and crossing main and life-lines indicates that
one’s highest wishes will be fulfilled.

2. A cross on Jupiter elevation indicates a love
marriage.

3. A cross on ring finger indicates high position
in society.

4. This line between middle and ring finger, run-
ning to the table-line, and then bent, extending up-
wards, indicates that one gets seriously offended
while experiencing great trouble. ‘
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(SpecialSignifi cations.)
1. Suchlines indicate great aptitude for study,

particularly mathematics. Individuals with these
linesareallgoodmathematicians,deepthinkers,and
noteasilyexcited.
2. Forcible death.

thumb.
3. Entirelysmoothmain-linewithout branches,

terminatingsharply,notconnectedwithlife-line,in
dicatesverylittlegoodluck.
4. Jupiterelevationhalfenclosedindicatesillluck
anddeaththroughacrime.

Across and ring-line on
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(Special Significations.)

1. Such lines indicate great aptitude for study,
particularly mathematics. Individuals with these
lines are all good mathematicians,deep thinkers,and
not easily excited.

2. Forcible death.
thumb.

3. Entirely smooth main-line without branches,terminating sharply, not connected with life-line, in-
dicates very little good luck.

4. Jupiter elevation half enclosed indicates ill luck
and death through a crime.

A cross and ring-line on
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(SpecialSignifi cations.)

I. Line from thetable-line throughmain-line,
indicatesinjurytohead.
2. This line, touching the life and sister-lines,

thelatter shortened,indicatesinjurybyone’ sown
hand.
3. Life-line cut through on a slant indicates
woundingbyafriend.
4. CutsinJupiterelevationindicatewoundson

forehead.
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(Special Significations.)
I. Line from the table-line through main-line,

indicates injury to head.
2. This line, touching the life and sister-lines,

the latter shortened, indicates injury by one’s own
hand.

3. Life-line cut through on a slant indicates
wounding by a friend.

4. Cuts in Jupiter elevation indicate wounds on
forehead.
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(SpecialSignifi cations.)

1. Trianglewithoutmanylinesinfront,indicates
regularhabits.
2. Manypointsinlife-line indicategreatlossof

blood.
3. Triangularlinecut,indicatesdangertobodily

well-beingandpossession.
4. CutsonSaturnelevation, crossingthetable
andfate-lines,indicatewoundsonabdomen.
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(Special Significations.)
I. Trianglewithout many lines in front, indicates

regular habits.
2. Many points in life-line indicate great loss of

blood.
3. Triangular line cut, indicates danger to bodily

well-being and possession.
4. Cuts on Saturn elevation, crossing the‘ table

and fate—lines, indicate wounds on abdomen.
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(SpecialSignifi cations.)
1. Sister-line of life-line, parallelwith it below;

acrossonJupitermarked,indicates ahappyold
ageandjoyinfamilylife.
2. Head-line having a ragged look indicates

braindiseasefromexcessivesorrow.
3. Lineoffate,branchedsothatonebranchruns

towardthemiddle,theothertowardtheringfi nger
indicatesvariableluck.
4. Thislineofmarriageindicatesanotparticu

larlyhappymarriage.
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Fig. E 32.
(Special Significations.)

I. Sister-line of life—line, parallel with it below;
a cross on Jupiter marked, indicates a happy old
age and joy in family life.

2. Head-line having a ragged look indicates
brain disease from excessive sorrow.

3. Line of fate, branched so that one branch runs
toward the middle, the other toward the ring finger
indicates variable luck.

4. This line of marriage indicates a not particu-larly happy marriage.
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(Special Signifi cations.)

1. Whitepointsatthumbnailindicateapproach
inggoodluck.
2. Wellformedrestrictaindicateshappyoldage.
3. Waver-linesonMoonelevationindicatesdan

gerontravelsbywater.
4. Branchesinthelineoffateextendingupwards

indicatesuccessinall things;downward,theoppo
site.
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Fig. E 33.

(Special Significations.)
1. White points at thumb nail indicate approach-

ing good luck.
2. Well formed restricta indicates happy old age.
3. Waver-lines on Moon elevation indicates dan-

ger on travels by water.
4. Branches in the line of fate extending upwards

indicate success in all things; downward, the oppo-site.
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(SpecialSignifi cations.)
1. Life-linedepressed,indicatesdangeroflifeby

fi re.
2. Lineoffate,life-lineandliver-line,mergedinto

one,indicategluttons,whoinlateryearssufferwith
gout,rheumatismorpiles.
3. TheselinesonMoonelevation, thick below
andabovepointed,indicatetruefriendshipandhap
pinessderivedfromit.
4. Astronglytraversedlineonlittle fi ngerindi

catesinjurytoarmwherethelineisshown.
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(Special Significations.)
I. Life-line depressed, indicates danger of life by

fire.
2. Line of fate, life-line and liver-line, merged into

one, indicate gluttons, who in later years suffer with
gout, rheumatism or piles.

3. These lines on Moon elevation, thick below
and above pointed, indicate true friendship and hap-
piness derived from it.

4, A strongly traversed line on little finger indi-
cates injury to arm where the line is shown.
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Fig.E35.

(SpecialSignifi cations.)

I. Ifthelineofhonorisbrokenoften,theperson
willhaveasmanytrialsinmarriedlifeasthelineis
broken.
2. Thesegrate-linesindicategoodluckin agri

culture(farming)andgardening,andalsoinmining.
3. Alinefromnailjointofthethumbthrough

theVenuselevationindicatesamortalenemy.
4. Cross-linesonmiddlefi ngerindicateanexcel

lentinfl uence.
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(Special Significations.)
I. If the line of honor is broken often, the person

will have as many trials in married life as the line is
broken.

2. These grate-lines indicate good luck in agri-
culture (farming) and gardening, and also in mining.

l 3. A line from nail joint of the thumb through
the Venus elevation indicates a mortal enemy.

4. Cross-lines on middle finger indicate an excel-
lent influence.
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(SpecialSignifi cations.)

I. Ifthelinementionedrunsthroughthewhole
hand,itindicatesnogoodluckinone’ snativecoun
try,butmoreabroad.
2. Aforkedtable-line,whenthelineoffaterun

exactlytoit, indicateshappymarriage. '
3. Theselinesmentionedindicatehighpositionin

state.

4. Theselinesindicatecelebrity.
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(Special Significations.)
1. If the line mentioned runs through the whole

hand, it indicates no good luck in one’s native coun-
try, but more abroad.

2. A forked table-line, when the line of fate run
exactly to it, indicates happy marriage. '

3. These lines mentioned indicate high position in
state.

4. These lines indicate celebrity.
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Fig.E37. - ,

(SpecialSignifi cations.)
1. Lineinlargearchconnectedwithlife-lineand

table-line,indicatesgreatcelebritythroughone’ sown
cautions. '
2. Anarch-line in middle fi ngerindicates im—

prisonment.
3. Severedline of fate also indicates imprison

ment,particularlysowhenthestrokesareshortand
thick. '
4. LonglinesonJupiterelevationindicatehard

acquired esteem,if theyareonone line, turning
upwardonthelife-line,areward. ‘
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(Special Significations.)
1. Line in large arch connected with life-line and

table-line, indicates great celebrity through one’s own
cautions. ’

'

2. An arch-line in middle finger indicates im-
prisonment.

.
Severed line of fate also indicates imprison-

ment, particularly so when the strokes are short and
thick. '

4. Long lines on Jupiter elevation indicate hard
acquired esteem, if they are on one line, turning
upward on the life-line, a reward. ‘ ‘
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(SpecialSignifi cations.)

I. Alinefrommiddlefi ngerscoringthelineof
honor,indicateslossofhonorthrougholdpeople.
2. Main-linebentupwardindicates anunhappy

andinconsistentman.
3. Theselinesindicateinfi delityinmarriage.
4. Small points or short strokes, indicate a

well-mademarriage.
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(Special Significations.)
I. A line from middle finger scoring the line of

honor, indicates loss of honor through old people.
2. Main-line bent upward indicates an unhappy.

and inconsistent man.
3. These lines indicate infidelity in marriage.
4. Small points or short strokes, indicate a

well-made marriage.
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(SpecialSignifi cations.)
I. Abranchless,strongtable-linesoforkedthat

thepointstouchthemiddleandindex fi ngerindi
catesill luckinmarriage.
2. Theliver-linewhenstronglyseveredindicates

bodily injuries according to the strength of the
cross-lines.
3. Cutsthrough the table-line indicate difl icult

births.
4. AcurvedlineonMoonelevationtowardsthe
lower end, indicates diffi culty in breathing and
cloggingofthelungs.
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(Special Significations.)
I. A branchless, strong table-line so forked that

the points touch the middle and index finger indi-
cates ill luck in marriage.

2. The liver-line when strongly severed indicates
bodily injuries according to the strength of the
cross—1ines.

3. Cuts through the table-line indicate diflicult
births.

4. A curved line on Moon elevation towards the
lower end, indicates difficulty in breathing and
clogging of the lungs.
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(SpecialSignifi cations.)
1. Thislife-line indicates sicknessanddeath; if

this disease is seeninboth hands, the cause is
catarrh.
2. Branchontable-line to theMoonelevation

indicates almost irresistible inclination towards
suicide.
3. Crooked(curved)main-lineforkedatend,in

dicatesunnaturaldeath.
4. Sister-lineofthemain-linestrongtlybentdown
fromthelatter,sothatit formsatriangleindicates
deathfarfromone’ snativecountry.
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(Special Significations.)
I. This life-line indicates sickness and death; if

this disease is seen in both hands, the cause is
catarrh.

_

2. Branch on table-line to the Moon elevation
indicates almost irresistible inclination towards
suicide.

3. Crooked (curved) main-line forked at end, in-
dicates unnatural death.

4. Sister-line of the main-line strongtly bent down
from the latter, so that it forms a triangle indicates
death far from one’s native country.
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Fig.E41.

(SpecialSignifi cations.)
1. Theselinesindicateanottoohappymarriage.
2. Theopenlife andmain-lineswhenconnected
bystrokes,indicatesmusicalgenius.
3. Thiscrossindicatesenemies,whoaretrying

toruinone’ slife. ,
4. Staronindexfi ngertowardstheupperendin

fi rstjointindicatesademonstrationofhonorwhich,
however,createsmoretroublethanjoy,andwhichis
againlost.
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(Special Significations.)
I. These lines indicate a not too happy marriage.
2. The open life and main-lines when connected

by strokes, indicates musical genius.
This cross indicates enemies, who are trying

to ruin one’s life.
‘

4. Star on index finger towards the upper end in
first joint indicates a demonstration of honor which,
however, creates more trouble than joy, and which is
again lost.
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(SpecialSignifi cations.)

1. Confusedlines intriangleindicateenemies.
2. Shortlinesonthumb,economy.
3. Linesonlittle fi ngerandMercuryelevation

indicatethenumberofchildren;whenperfectlylong
and fi rm,legitimate;whenresemblingshortpoint,
“ illegitimate” children. Pointed lines below and
above,indicatescientists,andgreatthinkers.
4. MarsonMoonelevationindicateinfi delity.
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(Special Significations.)
I. Confused lines in triangle indicate enemies.
2. Short lines on thumb, economy.
3. Lines on little finger and Mercury elevation

indicate the number of children; when perfectly long
and firm, legitimate; when resembling short point,
“illegitimate” children. Pointed lines below and
above, indicate scientists, and great thinkers.

4. Mars on Moon elevation indicate infidelity.
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PHYSIOGNOMY.

ParticularsignswhichIhaveobserved,andwhichI
maydesignateasreliable.

LAZINESS.

Lazy,indolent people are recognizedprincipally
byaround,bloatedhead;verysoft,spongyhands;
small fi rstthumbjoint,nottobeconfoundedwith
thenailjoint. Thefi rstoneinvariablylies onthe
rootofthethumb,butfewlinesinthehandsand
thoseparticularlyshortones.
Theelevations (mountains)inthehandarelittle

developed. Whenthe life-line is faint it indicates
thatthepersonhaslittleloveforlife. Theabsence
(missing)oftheJupiterelevationindicatesthatno
ambitionexists. Thesepersonsdonotcomplain,for
theyfeelinstinctivelythattheirlazinessisthecause
oftheirmisfortune. Theyeatinordinatelyattimes,
thenfordaysstarvethemselves.

LYINGDISPOSITION.
Nearlyeverybodyis untruthfulnow-a-days. But

fewpersonscanbeartohearthetruth,whichgives
risetolying— togetalonginbusinesslife without
lyingisnearlyimpossible,Whenindirectconnection
withtheoutsideworld.
Thereis “ lying” and“ lying;” : onecouldwritea

chapteruponit: “ Lyinginordertodobusmess;
lyingfor entertaining acompany; and lyingfor
robbingaperson’ s honororcoin, delivering him
orherto“ justice” byinfamouslies; “ lying” forrob
bingoneofone’ smoneyandpossessions; all such
lies differmateriallyfromeachother. “ Lying” to

(281)

PHYSIOGNOMY.
Particular signs which I have observed, and which I

may designate as reliable.
LAZINESS.

Lazy, indolent people are recognized principally
by a round, bloated head; very soft, spongy hands;
small first thumb joint, not to be confounded with
the nail joint. The first one invariably lies on the
root of the thumb, but few lines in the hands and
those particularly short ones.

The elevations (mountains) in the hand are little
developed. When the life-line is faint it indicates
that the person has little love for life. The absence
(missing) of the Jupiter elevation indicates that no
ambition exists. These persons do not complain, for
they feel instinctively that their laziness is the cause
of their misfortune. They eat inordinately at times,
then for days starve themselves.

LYING DISPOSITION.
Nearly everybody is untruthful now-a-days. But

few persons can bear to hear the truth, which gives
rise to lying—to get along in business life without
lying is nearly impossible, when in direct connection
with the outside world.

There is “lying” and “lying;”: one could write a
chapter upon it: “Lying in order to do business;
lying for entertaining a company; and lying for
robbing a person’s honor or coin, delivering him
or her to “justice” by infamous lies; “lying” for rob-
bing one of one’s money and possessions; all such
lies differ materially from each other. “Lying” to

(281)
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help one “ ononeside” and to destroyanother.
arecertainlynotthesame“ lying.” Habitualliars
can be recognized bytheir glib tongues. They
usually have pleasant manners, “ look intelligent,”
andhaveonthepalmsoftheirhandsanextraordi
narilylargeMercuryelevation. Calumniatorscanbe
recognizedbyasmallthumb,verypointed fi ngers,
largeMoonelevation, short head— line, interrupted,
notconnectedwiththelife-line; furthermore,they
have as a stampof theirvice ayellowish com
plexion,withagreenishtinge,andarerecognizable
bythis.

ORGANOFTHIEVISHNESS.
Dry, lean fi ngers, ending spade-shaped; large

lighteyes;wellshutmouth;manygrate-lines,par
ticularlyontheMercuryelevation. Ifthisorganbe
fullyprominent,sothatthepersonisgivento“ klep
tomania,” thesepersons’ eyesareconstantlydirected
towardsthesameobject;ifhethinkshimselfwatched
hiseyesarehalf~closed. Thesepersonsareveryun
happyandproveto usthatmanis dominatedby
amysticpower. Ithereforeconfrontthemockersof
fortune-tellingwiththequestion: “ Whydoyounot
solvethisriddle?” I acceptyourstatementsabout
“ kleptomania” asIwouldignorantchildren’ sprattle.
This strange feature must1'be admitted— its exist
ence cannot any longera/lé e denied. Howmany
humancreatureshavealre,dvbeencruellydestroyed
bythiserringimagination. ThusIsaytoyou: “ Do
notjudgewithoutconsideration— donotcondemn,
foryoucannot yetconceive howstronglymanis
dominatedbymysticpowers. Poor_humanintelli
gence,thoudostnotevenknowwhere‘ goodness’
ceasesandevilbegins.”

ENVY.
Nearlyeverybodvisslightlyenvious,butmostof

usstrugglehonestlyagainstit, andit cannotdom
Inate,butonlyspuruson. Businessenvy,envyin
artisbeingsupplanted,envyinoffi ciallife, ifothers
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help one “on one side” and to destroy another.
are certainly not the same “lying.” Habitual liars
can be recognized by their glib tongues. They
usually have pleasant manners, “look intelligent,”
and have on the palms of their hands an extraordi-
narilylarge Mercury elevation. Calumniators can be
recognized by a small thumb, very pointed fingers,
large Moon elevation, short head-line, interrupted,
not connected with the life-line; furthermore, they
have as a stamp of their vice a yellowish com-
plexion, with a greenish tinge, and are recognizable
by this. -

ORGAN OF THIEVISHNESS.
Dry, lean fingers, ending spade-shaped; large

light eyes; well shut mouth; many grate-lines, par-ticularly on the Mercury elevation. If this organ be
fully prominent, so that the person is given to “klep-
tomania,” these persons’ eyes are constantly directed
towards the same object; if he thinkshimself watched
his eyes are half—closed. These persons are very un-
happy and prove to us that man is dominated by
a mystic power. I therefore confront the mockers of
fortune-telling with the question: “Why do you not
solve this riddle?” I accept your statements about
“kleptomania” as I would ignorant children’s prattle.
This strange feature must be admitted—its exist-
ence cannot any longer e denied. How manyhuman creatures have alre dv been cruelly destroyed
by this erring imagination. Thus I say to you: “Do
not judge without c0nsideration—dc_) not condemn,
for you cannot yet conceive how strongly man is
dominated by mystic powers. Poorghuman intelli-
gence, thou dost not even know where ‘goodness’
ceases and evil begins.”

ENVY.
Nearly everybodv is slightly envious, but most of

iis struggle honestly against it, and it cannot dom-
inate, but only spur us on. Business envy, envy in
art. is being supplanted, envy in official life, if others
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advancequicker, envyamongstwarriorsandgen
erals— allthis spursmanonin the steeple-chase
towardsadvancement. Whenenvygrowstoostrong
thereis restlessnessanddiscontentmentinthehigh
estdegreeattachedtoitandconsequentlyunhappi
ness. Therefore, everybody should endeavor to
combatthisqualitywhichinjureshisinnermostself.
Armyoursentimentswiththesteelofhumanity,and
thespurwillglideoffandgetblunt,andwillurge
onwardwithoutcausingpain.
Personswhoare completelydominatedbyenvy

canberecognizedbytheirdryhands,largeJupiter
elevationwithfurrowsandshortdrynails.

AVARICE.

Theugliestoftheuglyis avarice. “ Woetothe
personwholeaves ‘ envy’ somuch scope that it
turnsinto avarice.” Avariceis thepunishmentof
hellonthisearth. Evilinfl uenceshavemorepower
overtheavariciousthanuponanyothermortal. “ He
ispooramidstriches,” themost-stupidofthestupid,
althoughhe frequently accumulates his treasures
withgreatslynessandprudence.
“ Wh0soeverwishesaconceptionofhell” should

study “ thelife ofamiser;” heis aproductionof
“ evil” in humanshape— tolive nearsuch a man
mustbeapartofdamnation;heis cursedwiththe
punishmentofallpunishments— eternallydamnedby
himself. N0mortalend0wedwithloveforhisfellow
beingswillallowhimselfto'sinkthatlow. Aman
ofthisstamp,namely:a“ miser” isthemurdererof
his better sentiments;bymeansofthesword of
greediness,hehasdeadenedallhigherspiritualim
pulsesin him,forthegoodqualitiesofmanhave
muchtenacity. Hestrugglesagainst“ evil,” andhis
activityonlyendsindeathwithharmonyinhimself
or a. total degeneratingprocess of spiritual resist
ance— — nogoodmancanconceivehowmuchorhow
little it requirestobecomeamiser. There Is no
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advance quicker, envy amongst warriors and gen-erals—all this spurs man on in the steeple-chase
towards advancement. When envy grows too strongthere is restlessness and discontentment in the high-
est degree attached to it and consequently unhappi-
ness. Therefore, everybody should endeavor to
combat this qliality which injures his innermost self.
Arm your sentiments with the steel of humanity, and
the spur will glide off and get blunt, and will urge
onward without causing pain.

Persons who are completely dominated by envy
can be recognized by their dry hands, large Jupiter
elevation with furrows and short dry nails.

AVARICE.
The ugliest of the ugly is avarice. “Woe to the

person who leaves ‘envy’ so much scope that it
turns into avarice.” Avarice is the punishment of
hell on this earth. Evil influences have more power
over the avaricious than upon any other mortal. “He
is poor amidst riches,” the most.stupid of the stupid,
although he frequently accumulates his treasures
with great slyness and prudence.

“Whosoever wishes a conception of hell” should
study “the life of a miser;” he is a production of
“evil” in human shape—to live near such a man
must be a part of damnation; he is cursed with the
punishment of all punishments—eternally damned by
himself. No mortal endowed with love for his fellow-
beings will allow himself to ‘sink that low. A man
of this stamp, namely: a “miser” is the murderer of
his better sentiments; by means of the sword of
greediness, he ‘has deadened all higher spiritual im-
pulses in him, for the good qualities of man have
much tenacity. He struggles against “evil,” and his
activity only ends in death with harmony in himself
or a total degenerating process of spiritual resist-
ance——no good man can conceive how much or how
little it requires to become a misér. There is no
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“ miser” born,forit wouldbeaninjusticeofcrea
tion. Allmortalshaveaninclinationtowardsome
badquality;but“ justice” hassuppliedeveryonewith
asuitableweaponofresistance,whenthosequalities
fortheindividualsconcerneddonotbegetcrimeand
sickness;mostunfortunately,man,evenatthisday,
doesnotknowwheretheybeginorend. Herefor
tune-telling fi ndsits place. Anhonestprophetis
yourguidingstar,forheencouragesyoutoenteron
therightpathbecauseyourruinhasbeenbrought
beforeyoureyesonthewrongone! Avaricepreys
uponaperson,inspiringnervousness,betokenedby
thetimidlooksoftheperson. Furthermore,heis
recognizablebyhisdry,10nghandswithlongthumb
joint. The fi ngersare benttowardsthethumb—
suchahandcloseseasierthanitopens— thehandis
dry,particularlyontheback. Suchahandheldto
thelightis nottransparent;thefi ngersarethin,dry
andalwaysknotted.

» ANGER.
Aroundedthumb,‘ ball-shaped— fi rstjointshort—

spade-shapedfi ngers;redlife-line,broadandhollow;
elevationabovetheears;onthetemplesacrossvein,
whichswellsinwrath. Largeeyes,verywhitewith
largepupils;personsofviolent temper turn red
whenangry; tempestuouspersonswhoare sullen
changeagreenishcolor;theyusuallyhavepalecom—
plexions. Thelatterwheninwratharecapableof
anything— andare not afraid of anythingin their
excitement— theyaremostly “ thin,” butofavery
vigorousnature. Whenatempestuouspersonloses
hisself-controlheisconstantlyindanger;hisfriends
becomehisenemies,whohurthisinterests,andirri
tatehimstillmore. Suchpersonsoughttodosome
thingduringtheparoxysmsofexcitementtomake
themfeeltheirpowerlessness,suchas“ bitingapiece
ofiron,” orpressinguponastonewiththeirfi ngers.
Aboveall, however,theyshouldendeavortoavoid
excitement. Suchpersonscan quiet their nerves
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“miser” born, for it would be an injustice of crea-
tion. All mortals have an inclination toward some
bad quality; but “justice” has supplied everyone with
a suitable weapon of resistance, when those qualities
for the individuals concerned do not beget crime and
sickness; most unfortunately, man, even at this day,
does not know where they begin or end. Here for-
tune-telling finds its place. An honest prophet is
your guiding star, for he encourages you to enter on
the right path because your ruin has been brought
before your eyes on the wrong one! Avarice preys
upon a person, inspiring nervousness, betokened by
the timid looks of the person. Furthermore, he is
recognizable by his dry, long hands with long thumb-
joint. The fingers are bent towards the thumb-
such a hand closes easier than it opens—the hand is
dry, particularly on the back. Such a hand held to
the light is not transparent; the fingers are thin, dry
and always knotted.

-ANGER.
A rounded thumb,‘ ball-shaped-—first joint short-

spade-shaped fingers; red life-line, broad and hollow;
elevation above the ears; on the temples a cross vein,
which swells in wrath. Large eyes, very white with
large pupils; persons of violent temper turn red
when angry; tempestuous persons who are sullen
change a greenish color; they usually h-ave pale com-
plexions. The latter when in wrath are capable of
anything—and are not afraid of anything in their
excitement—they are mostly “thin,” but of a veryvigorous nature. When a tempestuous person loses
his self-control he is constantly in danger; his friends
become his enemies, who hurt his interests, and irri-
tate him still more. Such persons ought to do some-
thing during the paroxysms of excitement to make
them feel their powerlessness, such as “biting a piece
of iron,” or pressing upon a stone with their fingers.Above all, however, they should endeavor to avoid
excitement. Such persons can quiet their nerves
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withcoldbathstowhichtheyhaveanaturalaver
sion;but,byover-rulingthisrepugnancetheyWill
graduallysucceedingoverningtheirtemper.

SENSUALITY.

Insensualitytheanimaltriumphsoverman. Itis
mostlytobefoundamongindividualswithenormous
powerofimagination, so-called fanciful men,such
asartists,authorsandgenerallyspeaking,highlyin
tellectualmen.Thisclassisthebetterclassofsensual
individuals. Bymeansofspiritualinfl uencetheyare
exemptfromextravagant debaucheries, providing
thewill supportsthemoralstandard. There are.
however,individuals, whoare more animal than
human,whoareonlybentuponsatisfyingtheirde
siresinandthroughthe fl esh,eitherinarightor
wrongway.
Suchmenarebadandcorrupt,andamenaceat

thesametimetosocialintercourse. Theybecome
besidethemselves in their excitementanddonot
fearanyoneiftheywishtogratifytheirdesire.
Withtheformer,theirlively spirit is theirpro

tector, fortheylendawillingeartobetteraspira
tions,thusnotallowingthespiritualpartofmanto
succumbtothephysical. Suchmenhavetostrug
gleveryhardagainstthemselves,andinmostcases
theyowetheirvictoryoverthemselvestotheirkeen
spirit. Theyarerecognizedbytheirsmallmouth,
thick,wellformedregularlipsandfriendlyappear
ance. Theeyesalwaysseemtobemore or less
damp— andtheyhavenearlyalwayslargeteeth. In
theirhandsthere is alargeVenuselevation with
strongfurrows;theMoonelevationis alsowellde
veloped;theVenusgirth, however,is interrupted.
Thefi ngersarepointedlysmoothandbelongmostly
toanartist’ sormixedhand.
Fortunatearethosewhoaresensuallyinclinedand

areabletogovernthemselves,andinwhommoral
supportmaintainstheupperhand. “ Love” is the
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with cold baths to which they have a natural aver-sion; but, by over-ruling this repugnance they will
gradually succeed in governing their temper.

SENSUALITY.
In sensuality the animal triumphs over man. It is

mostly to be found among individuals with enormous
power of imagination, so-called fanciful men, such
as artists, authors and generally speaking, highly in-
tellectual men. This class is the better class of sensual
individuals. By means of spiritual influence they are
exempt from extravagant debaucheries, providing
the will supports the moral standard. There are.
however, individuals, who are more animal than
human, who are only bent upon satisfying their de-
sires in and through the flesh, either in a right or
wrong way.

Such men are bad and corrupt, and a menace at
the same time to social intercourse. They become
beside themselves in their excitement and do not
fear anyone if they wish to gratify their desire.

With the former, their lively spirit is their pro-
tector, for they lend a willing ear to better aspira-
tions, thus not allowing the spiritual part of man to
succumb to the physical. Such men have to strug-
gle very hard against themselves, and in most cases
they owe their victory over themselves to their keen
spirit. They are recognized by their small mouth,
thick, well formed regular lips and friendly appear-
ance. The eyes always seem to be more or less
damp—and they have nearly always large teeth. In
their hands there is a large Venus elevation with
strong furrows; the Moon elevationis also well de-
veloped; the Venus girth, however, is interrupted.
The fingers are pointedly smooth and belong mostly
to an artist's or mixed hand.

Fortunate are those who are sensually inclined and
are able to govern themselves, and in whom moral
support maintains the upper hand. I “Love” is the
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“ SoulofLife,"whilesensualityseekstodestroythe
“ souloflife,” andsurelydestroysit, ifthesensually
inclined fails tostruggle hard against his innate
weakness.
Thesecondclassofsensualindividualsmustnot

beconfusedwiththeformer. Thelatterhaveabold
appearance,smilingmouth;theireyesenlargewith
theircarnaldesires;theirlowerlipsarelargerthan
the upperones; mostlybent downward— bloated.
Thepalmoftheirhandsislargeandverysoft.
TheVenusgirdleis welldeveloped,notbroken:

mostlydoubleandtriple. TheMoonelevation is
badlydevelopedinsuchindividualsandcoveredwith
furrows;theheart-line faint, withtransverse lines
andpoints,oroftenquiteinterrupted. Thelatterare,
forthemostpart,incapableofgoverningthemselves.
thussacrifi cingtheir“ bodyandsoul,wifeandchild,
propertyandpeacetosensuality.”

INTRIGUESAND.CABALS.

Suchindividualsarerecognizablebyaverypointed
nose,withwidenostrils; broadjawbones, rather
thinthanthick;lowforehead; fl athead;eyebrows
growntogetheracrossthenose. Theeyesareglit
tering;thewholeappearanceuponcloseobservation
showsspitefulness. Thefi ngersofsuchaperson
arelong,dryandknotted. Palmistryallotsthema
longparallelhead— line;furthermore,theheart-lineis
withoutramifi cation.
Thisqualifi cationis moretobefoundinwomen

thanmen. Itis safesttoavoidsuchpersonsif one
likes peace. Theyareaburdento themselves, if
theydon’ t learnto understandthemselvesand to
struggleagainsttheirrulingpassion. It is strange
thatthis evil dispositionis oftenfoundamongso
calledreligiouspersons.
Religion,nomatterfromwhichsect it origin

ates, is invariablyagreatsupportin the struggle
againstevil,andits benefi cialinfl uencemakesitself
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“Soul of Life,” while sensuality seeks to destroy the
“soul of life,” and surely destroys it, if the sensually-
inclined fails to struggle hard against his innate
weakness.

The second class of sensual individuals must not
be confused with the former. The latter have a bold
appearance, smiling mouth; their eyes enlarge with
their carnal desires; their lower lips are larger than
the upper ones; mostly bent downward—bloated.
The palm of their hands is large and very soft.

The Venus girdle is well developed, not broken:
mostly double and triple. The Moon elevation is
badly developed in such individuals and covered with
furrows; the heart-line faint, with transverse lines
and points, or often quite interrupted. The latter are,
for the most part, incapable of governing themselves.
thus sacrificing their “body and soul, wife and child,
property and peace to sensuality.”

INTRIGUES AND_ CABALS.
Such individuals are recognizable by a very pointed

nose, with wide nostrils; broad jaw bones, rather
thin than thick; low forehead; flat'head; eyebrows
grown together across the nose. The eyes are glit-
tering; the whole appearance upon close observation
shows spitefulness. The fingers of such a person
are long, dry and knotted. Palmistry allots them a
long parallel head-line; furthermore, the heart-line is
without ramification.

This qualification is more to be found in women
than men. It is safest to avoid such persons if one
likes peace. They are a burden to themselves, if
they don't learn to understand themselves and to
struggle against their ruling passion. It is strange
that this evil disposition is often found among so-
called religious persons.Religion, no matter from which sect it origin-
ates, is invariably a great support in the struggleagainst evil, and its beneficial influence makes itself
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feltwhereverandwheneverit isproperlycultivated.
It is theprotectorofalmightyandinfi nitewisdom
againstevil, andsavesfromruin— itis the “ true
friend” ofmankind,providingasincerewillforthe
furtheranceofGood.
Religioussentimentincitesone “ todoright” to

oneselfandtoothers;itis,asitwere,theseedgerm
ofgoodwill,whichaidsonein fi ndingbymeansof
strengthandperseverancetherightwayuponthe
stonypaththrough life, which leads to heaven.
Withoutits vigoroussupportmansuccumbsupon
thispath,thusbecomingapreyto“ vices” whichlie
inambush,andamongwhichthedestructiveintrigue
andcabals,aresomeofthemostdangerous.
Thosewhoconsiderthemselvesreligious,butare

neverthelessproneto “ intrigueandcabal,” areonly
seeminglyreligious, their innermostbeing is not
impregnatedwiththe“ lightoftruth,” aswellaslove
fortheirfellow-beings,andwithoutthistherecanbe
noreligioussentiment. Withoutthislight,thewan
dererthroughlife willgropeinutterdarkness,and
blunderonhiswaytoruin.
Unfortunately,thelossforone’ sfellow-beings is

notalwayspeculiartotheteachersofthedifferent
religionsinthedegreeasthealmightyGoddemands,
andshoulddemandinordertothrowoffinnateevils
andtohelpthemtocomeforthasabravecombatant
andtoreceivetheirrewardfor “ goodness” onthis
earthandineternity.

EXALTEDPRIDE.

Theseindividuals take short steps, walk very
straight— carrytheirheadshigh.
Theirlooksare threatening, not attractive like

thoseoftheambitious. Oneshould,aboveall,never
confoundambition,“ thisvirtue,"withthe“ vice,” so
called “ pride.”
Theseindividualsatanearlyagehavewrinklesin

thecornersoftheirmonths,fromthefactthatthey
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felt wherever and whenever it is properly cultivated.
It is the protector of almighty and infinite wisdom
against evil, and saves from ruin—it is the “true
friend” of mankind, providing a sincere will for the
furtherance of Good.

Religious sentiment incites one “to do right” to
oneself and to others; it is, as it were, the seed germ
of good will, which aids one in finding by means of
strength and perseverance the right way upon the
stony path through life, which leads to heaven.’
Without its vigorous support man succumbs upon
this path, thus becoming a prey to “vices” which lie
in ambush, and among which the destructive intrigue
and cabals, are some of the most dangerous.

Those who consider themselves religious, but are
nevertheless prone to “intrigue and cabal,” are only
seemingly religious, their innermost being is not
impregnated with the “light of truth,” as well as love
for their fellow—beings, and without this there can be
no religious sentiment. Without this light, the wan-
derer through life will grope in utter darkness, and
blunder on his way to ruin.

Unfortunately, the loss for one’s fellow-beings is
not always peculiar to the teachers of the different
religions in the degree as the almighty God demands,
and should demand in order to throw off innate evils
and to help them to come forth as a brave combatant
and to receive their reward for “goodness” on this

i earth and in eternity.
EXALTED PRIDE.

These individuals take short steps, walk very
straight—carry their heads high.

Their looks are threatening, not attractive like
those of the ambitious. One should, above all, never
confound ambition, “this virtue,” with the “vice,” so-
called “pride.”

These individuals at an early age have wrinkles in
the corners of their mouths, from the fact that they
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compresstheirlips. Theyoverdressandtheirhomes
aregorgeous;theyaredevoidofrefi nedtaste,their
complexionis fresh, theircolorgood. Manypoor
humancreatureshavebeencaughtinthistrapand
havetakensuchanindividualasacompanionfor
life. Chirosophyrecognizessuchpersonsbyasur
prisingly large Jupiter elevation; pointed index
fi nger,lean,knotted fi ngers,alongfi rstandshort
secondthumbjoint. Oneisdoubtfulwhethertodes
ignate suchindividuals as “ proud” or as stupid.
Underanycircumstancestheyare to beclassifi ed
amongthe“ moststupid” onthefaceoftheearth.
Iwouldadvisesuchindividualstotakeanastro

nomicalbookintheirhands,andtocontemplatethe
heavensonaclearstarrynight. Theywouldthen
realize that the stars look compassionately upon
them,andabreathwillwhispertothemtheinsig
nifi canceofmortalsascomparedwithcreation. How
wouldsuchamanstareifshownashovelfulofearth
andtoldsoonerorlater, “ yourlifeless corpsewill
looklikethis.”
“ Poorstupidproudfellow, I pity youfor your

stupidityi”

ONGORMANDIZING.

Gourmandsarenotverycorpulent,ortheyhave
lean,long faces; notwithstanding theirlean faces,
theyhave fl eshybodies. Theireyes are lifeless.
Thepalmsoftheirhandsarelongerthantheir fi n
gers; theupperhandjoint is bloated; the fi nger
jointsaresausageliketothenailjointandthenail
jointendspointedly.TheMoonelevationisbutlittle
developed;theJupiter,however,showsastrikingly
largedevelopment. TheMoonelevationis remark
ablysmall,whichstronglyindicatesthatitspossessor
thinksmoreabout“ goodeating” thananythingelse.
"Gourmandsneverarepassionateinlove.”
Gluttons are distinguished fromthe gourmands

inthattheythinkmoreabout“ quantity” than“ qual—
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compress their lips. They overdress and their homes
are gorgeous; they are devoid of refined taste, their
complexion is fresh, their color good. Many poor
human creatures have been caught in this trap and
have taken such an individual as a companion for
life. Chirosophy recognizes such persons by a sur-
prisingly large Jupiter elevation; pointed index
finger, lean, knotted fingers, a long first and short
second thumb joint. One is doubtful whether to des-
ignate such individuals as “proud” or as stupid.
Under any circumstances they are to be classified
among the “most stupid” on the face of the earth.

I would advise such individuals to take an astro-
nomical book in their hands, and to contemplate the
heavens on a clear starry night. They would then
realize that the stars look compassionately upon
them, and a breath will whisper to them the insig-
nificance of mortals as compared with creation. How
would sucha man stare if shown a shovelful of earth
and told sooner or later, “your lifeless corpse will
look like this.”

“Poor stupid proud fellow, I pity you for yourstupidityl” ’

ON GORMANDIZING.
Gourmands are not very corpulent, or they have

lean, long faces; notwithstanding their lean faces,
they have fleshy bodies. Their eyes are lifeless.
The palms of their hands are longer than their fin-
gers; the upper hand joint is bloated; the fingerjoints are sausage like to the nail joint and the nail
joint ends pointedly. The Moon elevation is but little
developed; the Jupiter, however, shows a strikingly
large development. The Moon elevation is remark-
ably small, which strongly indicates that its possessorthinks more about “good eating” than anything else.
“Gourmands never are passionate in love.”

Gluttons are distinguished from the gourmandsin that they think more about “quantity” than “qual- .
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ity,” theyarebelowtheanimalwhichstopseating
whensatisfi ed. Thelatterarerecognizablebybloated
faces;thehead-linewiththegourmandis thinand
long,inthegluttonit isthickandshort. Theheart
linealsois shortwithoutramifi cation.
Theseindividualsworkouttheirownruin. They
seldomlivetooldage,andiftheydo,theyaretor
mentedwithrheumatismandgout,andlifebecomes
aburdentothem. '
Onefi ndsveryintelligentmenamongthem,but

theyaredominatedbyselfi shness. “ Likeeverything
inlife,onemaysayofthem,‘ Toolittleortoomuch
istheaimofall fools.’ ”

MURDER.
Themostterribleofallhumanactionsis murder.
Theorganofmurderis mostfully pronouncedon
the head; the elevation above the cars is very
stronglymarked;whenperfectly pronounced, the
earssticklikeappendagesontheheadandtheele—
vationabovethemis strikinglylarge. Onenever
fi ndsabutcherwithouttheorganofmurder. Indi
vidualswiththeorganofmurderarenotnecessarily
alwaysmurderers. Thereareamongthemprinci
pallyfearlessindividualswhodonotshrinkfromany
dangerandwhoarecapableofdefendingthemselves.
Itisdifferentwiththeorganofmurder;inthiscase
all passionsandfaults areunitedin apronounced
form;thatmanmaybecomeamurderer. Thethief
murders,whendiscovered, thus trying to escape
capture;hewouldneverhavebecomeamurdererif
hehadfoughtagainsthis vice. Agourmandwill
killanimalsmercilesslyinordertosatisfyhisorgan
oftaste;amanwouldnotcommitsuchanincred—
iblycrueldeed,ifhewerenotgiventothisvice.
Theenviousis spurnedby “ envy” to right or

wrong,eventocrime.
Themiserwouldnotshrinkfrommurderinorder

togratifyhisavariceifhehadtheorganofmurder
incommonwithit.
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ity,” they are below the animal which stops eating
when satisfied. The latter are recognizable by bloated
faces; the head-line with the gourmand is thin and
long, in the glutton it is thick and short. The heart-
line also is short without ramification.

These individuals work out their own ruin. They
seldom live to old age, and if they do, they are tor-
mented with rheumatism and gout, and life becomes
a burden to them. '

One finds very intelligent men among them, but
they are dominated by selfishness. “Like everything
in life, one may say of them, ‘Too little or too much
is the aim of all fools.’ ”

MURDER.
The most terrible of all human actions is murder.

The organ of murder is most fully pronounced on
the head; the elevation above the ears is verystrongly marked; when perfectly pronounced, the
ears stick like appendages on the head and the ele-
vation above them is strikingly large. One never
finds a butcher without the organ of murder. Indi-
viduals with the organ of murder are not necessarily
always murderers.‘ There are among them princi-
pally fearless ind_ividuals who do not shrink from any
danger and who are capable of defending themselves.
It is difierent with the organ of murder; in this case
all passions and faults are united in a pronounced
form; that man may become a murderer. The thief
murders, when discovered, thus trying to escape
capture; he would never have become a murderer if
he had fought against his vice. A gourmand will
kill animals mercilessly in order to satisfy his organ
of taste; a man would not commit such an incred-
ibly cruel deed, if he were not given to this vice.

The envious is spurned by “envy” to right or

wrong, even to crime.
The miser would not shrink from murder in order

to gratify his avarice if he had the organ of murder
in common with it.
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Theindolentorlazyindividualwillmurderinorder
toindulge his passion— lazy individuals with the
organofmurderareverydangerous.
Thesensuous becomesa murdererwhen born

withthisorganonaccountofawoman.
Theproudin orderto procurewhatis lacking

forplayingaroleinsociety.
The plotterinwhomthe organ of murderis

combinedis theonewhofi rstmurders and then
chargesanotherwiththecrime.
Ihavenowenumeratedallthepassions,combined

withtheorganofmurder,whichmaystampmanas
acriminal. Ifamandoesnotendeavortogovern
himself,thewarning wordsof thegreat Gelman
poet,Schiller,verifythemselves.

“ Dangerousit is toawakenthelion,
Destructiveis thetiger’ stooth,
Butthemostterribleoftheterrible
Ismaninhisdelusion!”

Anindividualcapableofcommittingmurdercan
berecognizedbyhiseyes. Lookdeeplyintothem,
andyouwill feel thattheyalternatelygrowlarger
andsmaller;furthermoreonecanobserveapressing
downuponthebackteeth Asamatterofcourse,
Ionlyrefertothelawlessmurders,formyobserva
tions are onlyconnectedwith the motionof the .
nervesofsuchindividuals. Inmytreatise (essay)
upon “ Graphology,” I shall return to this motion
ofthejaws in printed signs. Anotherfeature is
thecramp-likepressingoftheknees,afterthemurder
hasalreadybeencommitted. Onecanplainlycon
ceiveofthetortureoftheseunluckyindividuals. As
longastheyarenotseizeduponbytherevenging
hand of human justice they suffer indescribable
tortures. If suchanindividual remainsundiscov
eredforsometime,onecanseehisuppereyelidssink.
Themostunfortunateistheonewhoisnotseizedby
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The indolent or lazy individual will murder in order
to indulge his passion—lazy individuals with the
organ of murder are very dangerous.

The sensuous becomes a murderer when b_orn
with this organ on account of a woman.

The proud in order to procure what is lacking
for playing a role in society.

The plotter in whom the organ of murder is
combined is the one who first murders and then
charges another with the crime.

I have now enumerated all the passions, combined
with the organ of murder, which may stamp man as ‘

a criminal. If a man does not endeavor to governhimself, the warning words of the great German
poet, Schiller, verify themselves.

“Dangerous it is to awaken the lion,
Destructive is the tiger’s tooth,
But the most terrible of the terrible
Is man in his delusion!”

An individual capable of committing murder can
be recognized by his eyes. Look deeply into them,
and you will feel that they alternately grow larger
and smaller; furthermore one can observe a pressing
down upon the back teeth As a matter of course,I only refer to the lawless murders, for my observa-
tions are only connected with the motion of the

.

nerves of such individuals. In my treatise (essay)
upon “Graphology,” I shall return to this motion
of the jaws in printed signs. Another feature is
the cramp-lil<e pressing of the knees, after the murder
has already been committed. One can plainly con-
ceive of the torture of these unlucky individuals. As
long as they are not seized upon by the revenginghand of human justice they suffer indescribable
tortures. If such an individual remains undiscov-
ered for some time, one can see his upper eyelids sink.
The most unfortunate is the one who is not seized by
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thehandoftheearthlylaw(earthlyjustice). Ifhe
commitssuicidehehastogothroughagonies,for
thefearandpunishmentofthehighest_Judgeseizes
himwithterrible forceononeside, whileonthe

other,theevilofearthlytorturestormentshim,so
thathebecomesinsane,thusresortingtosuicide,but
veryrarely.
Thereexistsalsoamurderandsuicide,whichthe

benightingofthespiritproduces,foraslongasthe
spirit is sound,nomurderereversocruelwill kill
himself. Ifwehearaboutmurderandsuicide,we
havetodealwithanindividualofadiseasedbrain.
With murderersone fi ndsveryoften abell-like,
roundthumb.
Chiromantryteachesusthatmurderershaveclaw

like,bentnails. Ihaveneverobservedthis,andhave
statedthatonlyconsumptiveshavebentnails; how
ever,thenailsofmurderersareneversmooth,which

I ascribeto thecontracting tortureof the soul.
Palmistryassignsdifferent(various)signsofrecog
nitionofthemurderers,ofwhich,however,Ihave
failedtobecomeconvincedasyet. I will,however,
notomitthestatements,and mykindreaderwill
probablyhaveanopportunitytoconvincehimselfof
theircorrectness. Thelife-lineinamurderer’ shand
isverythick,adeeper,andcurved. Theheart-line
towardsits outletisbentbackward,andcrossesthe
head-line.
Murderisthehighestproductionandtheendof

allpassions— andonlyanindividualwhosespiritual
intercoursewithhisCreatorhasceasedcanfall so
lowasto_threatenthelivesofothersortorobthem.
ApersonuponwhosemindGod’ scommandments
areengravedwillneverbecomeamurderer. Murder
isonlytheendofthechain,leadingtoruin.
Thereareindividualswhoareforciblydrivento

murder. Onemightinferfromthisthattheywere
destinedbyfatetocommitmurder. Fate,orrather
themystic fi xingofman’ s destiny, takes its tool
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the hand of the earthly law (earthly justice). If he
commits suicide he has to go through agonies, for
the fear and punishment of the highestjudge seizes
him with terrible force on one side, while on the
other, the evil of earthly tortures torments him, so
that he becomes insane, thus resorting to suicide, but

, very rarely.
There exists also a murder and suicide, which the

benighting of the spirit produces, for as long as the
spirit is sound, no murderer ever so cruel will kill‘
himself. If we hear about murder and suicide, we
have to deal with an individual of a diseased brain.
With murderers one finds very often a bell-like,
round thumb.

Chiromantry teaches us that murderers have claw-
like, bent nails. I have never observed this, and have
stated that only consumptives have bent nails; how-
ever, the nails of murderers are never smooth, which
I ascribe to the contracting torture of the soul.
Palmistry assigns different (various) signs of recog-
nition of the murderers, of which, however, I have
failed to become convinced as yet. I will, however,
not omit the statements, and my kind reader will
probably have an opportunity to convince himself of
their correctness. The life-line in a murderer’s hand
is very thick, a deeper, and curved. The heart-line
towards its outlet is bent backward, and crosses the
head-line.

Murder is the highest production and the end of
all passions—and only an individual whose spiritual
intercourse with his Creator has ceased can fall so
low as to_ threaten the lives of others or to rob them.
A person upon whose mind God’s commandments
are engraved will never become a murderer. Murder
is only the end of the chain, leading to ruin.

There are individuals who are forcibly driven to
murder. One might infer from this that they were
destined by fate to commit murder. Fate, or rather
the mystic fixing of man's destiny, takes its tool
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whereverit cangetit andevil takesrootearlyin
manymen’ s souls_;__nvil whichonly the Heavenly
Gardenercanripens);inordertopreventthegood
seedsinman’ s rtfrombeingruined.
Fatedestin‘ es manythings. It is owingto the

imperfectionofmenthattheyarethreatenedwith,
faultsandvices; it isthecurseofmortallife. But,
dearreader,thereisachanceofescapingretribution
bymeansoffi rmwill. “ Wherethereisawillthere
is away.” Firstof all, youmustbepossessedof
knowledgeof yourself, aswell asof the highest
virtue,self-esteem,whichlatterisdiffi culttoacquire.
Stormsmaythenpassoveryou;youwillwardthem
off,andyoursoul-lifecannotbeattackedbyenemies
orevendestroyed. Theinconceivablewickedworld
ofwhichnomortalhasadefi niteknowledgelays
viceuponyou,forthispowerwasalreadyatwork
beforeyouwereborn,thusinfl uencingandshaping
yourearthlycareerthroughhereditaryvicesofthy
ancestors._ Guiltthereforemustbeattributedtothe
evil, mystic powerswhich ruled beforeyourex
istence. Thereforethebattle-cryinthestrugglefor
existenceis: “ Poweragainstpower,” “ spiritagainst
spirit,” “ mysticismagainstmysticism, goodagainst
evil,” advancingtowardstruth, in orderto casta
glanceintothefuture— tobepittedagainstgoodand
badtimes.
Tomanagegoodluckproperlyis amoreserious

taskthantopreserveit. Yourfate,ohmortal! is
imposeduponyou. Learntobearitphilosophically
andwithresignation. Laythepillowofprudenceand
wisdomunderyouandin caseyougethurt, the
woundwillnotbeunsupportable.
Knowledgeof yourselfand self-esteem are the

foundationuponwhichallmortalsshouldbuildtheir
hopesandexpectations. Studythisbookforyourself
andendeavortoknowyourselfandyoursurround
ings,inordertoprotectyourselfandthemingood
andbadtimes.

I, (l
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wherever it can get it and evil takes root early in
many men’s souly vil which only the Heavenly
Gardener can remo; in order to prevent the good
seeds in man’s rt from being ruined.

Fate destines many things. It is owing to the
imperfepfion of men that they are threatened with_._
faults and vices; it is the curse of mortal life. But,
dear reader, there is a chance of escaping retribution
by means of firm will. “Where there is a will there
is a way.” First of all, you must be possessed of
knowledge of yourself, as well as of the highest
virtue, self-esteem, which latter is difficult to acquire.
Storms may then pass over _vou; you will ward them
off, and your soul-life cannot be attacked by enemies
or even destroyed. The inconceivable wicked world
of which no mortal has a definite knowledge lays
vice upon you, for this power was already at work
before you were born, thus influencing and shaping
your earthly career through hereditary vices of thy
ancestors.

,
Guilt therefore must be attributed to the

evil, mystic powers which ruled before your ex-
istence. Therefore the battle-cry in the struggle for
existence is: “Power against power,” “spirit against
spirit,” “mysticisin against mysticism,” “good against
evil,” advancing towards truth, in order to cast a
glance into the future—to be pitted against good and
bad times.

To manage good luck properly is a more serious
task than to preserve it. Your fate, oh mortal! is
imposed upon you. Learn to bear it philosophically
and with resignation. Lay the pillow of prudence and
wisdom under you and in case you get hurt, the
wound will not be unsupportable.Knowledge of yourself and self-esteem are the
foundation upon which all mortals should build their
hopes and expectations. Study this book for yourselfand endeavor to know yourself and your surround-ings, in order to protect yourself and them in goodand bad times. i



HYPNOTISM.

Asubjectputtosleepbymeansmentionedlater
on,isinahypnoticcondition,andisthushypnotized.
Toawakenthesubjectfromhishypnotizedcondition
is calledtodishypnotize. Itwasformerlysupposed
thatonlyweak,sickly,nervous,particularlyhyster
icalpersons,weresusceptibletohypnotism. Later
experiences,however,havetaughtthatthemajority
ofmenandwomencanbehypnotized,andthatdis
criminationshouldonlybemadebetweenthosewho
areeasyandotherswhoarediffi cultto hypnotize.
Thewillofthepersontobehypnotizedis ofgreat
importance— willheor she subject themselves to
theprocedure? Ithasbeenobservedthateventhe
strongestmenofthelowerclassescanbehypnotized.
Furthermore,that the respective ageof a person
(thebestagefrom10to22years)hasagreatin
fl uence.
Liebaulttestedhypnotismwith744personsand

put682ofthemintoamoreorlessdeeptrance,con
sequentlybut62showedthemselvesunsusceptible,
andamongthesetherewerenoneunder14yearsof
age. Withmenthereareaccordingly10.8andwith
women6.6percent.unhypnotizable. Thedifference
betweenmenandwomenis notveryconsiderable.
Thewarmertheclimate(particularlyinthetropics)
themoreisitadaptedtohypnotism. Therefore,the
Southerner is easily hypnotized; the Northerner,
however,verydiffi cult. HypnotiSmcanbebestper
formedduringthe early eveninghoursandwhen
nomealhasbeentakenforseveralhours. Further
more,thereshouldbenonoise(disturbance)ofany
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HYPNOTISM.
A subject put to sleep by means mentioned later

on, is in a hypnotic condition, and is thus hypnotized.
To awaken the subject from his hypnotized condition
is called to dishypnotize. It was formerly supposed
that only weak, sickly, nervous, particularly hyster-
ical persons, were susceptible to hypnotism. Later
experiences, however, have taught that the majority
of men and women can be hypnotized, and that dis-
crimination should only be made between those who
are easy and others who are difficult to hypnotize.
The will of the person to be hypnotized is of great
importance——will he or she subject them-selves to
the procedure? It has been observed that even the
strongest men of the lower classes can be hypnotized. -

Furthermore, that _the respective age of a person(the best age from 10 to 22 years) has a great in-
fluence.

Liebault tested hypnotism with 744 persons and
put 682 of them into a more or less deep trance, con-
sequently but 62 showed themselves unsusceptible,
and among these there were none under 14 years of
age. With men there are accordingly 10.8 and with
women 6.6 per cent. unhypnotizable. The difference
between men and women is not very considerable.
The warmer the climate (particularly in the tropics)
the more is it adapted to hypnotism. Therefore, the
Southerner is easily hypnotized; the Northerner,
however, very difficult. Hypnotism can be best per-
formed during the early evening hours and when
no meal has been taken for several hours. Further-
more, there should be no noise (disturbance) of any
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kind,andthethoughtsarenotdistracted. Atoo
warmortoolightroom,dampair,tootightlacing,
aswellasalcoholicdrinks, areagreathindrance.
7 Instrumentshavebeeninventedforthefeasibility
ofhypnotizing,which,however,provedunavailing.

THEDIFFERENTMETHODSOFHYPNO
TIZING.

Nearlyeverypractitioner of hypnotismhas his
particular method,andnearly all reachtheir aim.
Imaginationandrepresentation,suggestion,exercise
apowerfulinfl uence. Thedifferenthypnoticmeans
applied are divided into twoprincipal groups,re
spectivelyphysicaland psychic. The formerpro
ducesaneffectuponthenervoussystem,thelatter
principallythroughsuggestion. Theformeris the
mostvigorous— consistingin fi xinganobject,par
ticularlythebridgeofthenose,ortheeyes,bythe
practitioner of hypnotism, while performing the
strokes, i. e., passingquiteclosely withhis hands
tothebodyofthemediumfromtheupperpartdown
ward. Staringfi xedlyatone’ simageinthemirror
has called forth catalepsy. Inacaseof hysterics
onebeatonalargedrumoftensuffi cestoproduce
suddensleep. Iwillnowrevealthemethodsofthe
differentpractitionersofhypnotism.
Mesmer,oneofthemostcelebrated (if notthe
mostcelebrated),placedhimselfdirectlyoppositeto
theperson,whowastobeputtosleep,tightlyheld
bothhandsandgazedfi xedlyintothemedium’ seyes.
Infrom10to 15minuteshefreedthehandsand
madeatadistanceoffromT/z' toI-inchstrokeson
thebodyofthemedium,namely:fromtheforehead
downslowlyandpersistently,passingdowntothe
points ofthe fi ngers, restingsomemomentsupon
theeyes,breast,pitofstomachandknees. Ifafter
repeatingthisproceeding20times,hefailed toget
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kind, and the thoughts are not distracted. A too
warm or too light room, damp air, too tight lacing,
as well as alcoholic drinks, are a great hindrance..

_

Instruments have been invented for the feasibility
of hypnotizing, which. however, proved unavailing.

THE DIFFERENT METHODS OF HYPNO-
TIZING.

Nearly every practitioner of hypnotism has his
particular method, and nearly all reach their aim.
Imagination and representation, suggestion, exercise
a powerful influence. The different hypnotic means
applied are divided into two principal groups, re-
spectively physical and psychic. The former pro-
duces an effect upon the nervous system, the latter
principally through suggestion. The former is the
most vigorous—-consisting in fixing an object, par-
ticularly the bridge of the nose, or the eyes, by the
practitioner of hypnotism, while performing the
strokes, i. e., passing quite closely with his hands
to the body of the medium from the upper part down-
ward. Staring fixedly at one’s image in the mirror
has called forth catalepsy. In a case of hysterics
one heat on a large drum often sufiices to produce
sudden sleep. I will now reveal the methods of the
different practitioners of hypnotism.

Mesmer, one of the most celebrated (if not the
most celebrated), placed himself directly opposite to
the person, who was to be put to sleep, tightly held
both hands and gazed fixedly into the meclium’s eyes.
In from IO to 15 minutes he freed the hands and

,made at a distance of from ‘/2’ to I-inch strokes on
the body of the medium, namely: from the forehead
down slowly and persistently, passing down to the
points of the fingers, resting some moments uponthe eyes, breast, pit of stomach and knees. If after
repeating this proceeding 20 times, he failed to get
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thedesiredeffect,hetrieditagain,andwhenfi nally
successful,hecontinueduntilhehadobtainedade—
sirableresult; or,ifnottheleasteffectshoweditself
after the fi rst 20 strokes, be repeated the same
formulathenextday. When,lateron,hisbusiness
increased,he employed othermeans,which were
moreconvenient,buttooincomprehensibleto the
unprofessional. ForthatreasonI willomittomen

tionthem.
Braid’ smethodconsistedinholdingaglittering

object,aglassbutton,mirrororthelike,butoneinch
abovethenoseofthemedium,sotheeyewascom
pelledtoturnupward. Thistiredthenervesofthe
eye. Thismethod,however,producesanirritation
whichcausestearstofl owandoftencausesheadache.
CullerreandTriteonlyresortedtothe fi xingof

theeyes. Throughaslightpressureupontheeye—
ballwithclosedeyelids,Lasé gneoftengovernedthe
mostrefractorymediums.
Thepractitionersofhypnotismin Indialet their
mediumslieupontheirbacksinadarkroom,bend
ingoverthemsothattheeyesareclosely fi xedon
eachother, fi xingthemediumstrongly— onehand
restinguponthestomachofthemedium,Whilethe
othermakespasses. Theclothesmustbeloosened
ortakenoff as farastheycanbe. Gusman,in
Vienna,describeshis methodexplicitly as follows:
“ I selectapersoninthecompanywholookspale
andnervous,andwhohasfantasticeyes,tellingher
orhimthatIhave astrongdevelopment of elec
tricityinme,whichenablesmetoelectrifythosewho
arenottoorobust. AsaproofofmystatementI
lethimgrasptwofi ngersofmyrighthandwithboth
hands. AfterafewminutesI askwhetherheor
shefeelsanything. Ifhecanbehvpnotized,hegen
erallyanswersthathefeelsaticklingsensationand
anumbnessinhisarmsandintheupperpartofthe
body. Ithentellhimtoholdmyhandtighter— still
tighter— tighter— so! until hecannot release his
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the desired effect, he tried it again, and when finally
successful, he continued until he had obtained a de-
sirable result; or, if not the least effect showed itself
after the first 20 strokes, he repeated the same
formula the next day. When, later on, his business
increased, he employed other means, which were
more convenient, but too incomprehensible to the
unprofessional. For that reason I will omit to men-
tion them.

Braid’s method consisted in holding a glittering
object, a glass button, mirror or the like, but one inch
above the nose of the medium, so the eye was com-
pelled to turn upward. This tired the nerves of the
eye. This method, however, produces an irritation
which causes tears to flow and often causes headache.

Cullerre and Trite only resorted to the fixing of
the eyes. Through a slight pressure upon the eye-
ball with closed eyelids, Laségne often governed the
most refractory mediums.

The practitioners of hypnotism in India let their
mediums lie upon their backs in a dark room, bend-
ing over them so that the eyes are closely fixed on
each other, fixing the medium strongly—one hand
resting upon the stomach of the medium, while the
other makes passes. The clothes must be loosened
or taken off as far as they can be. Gusman, in
Vienna, describes his method explicitly as follows:
“I select a person in the company who looks pale
and nervous, and who has fantastic eyes, telling her
or him that I have a strong development of elec-
tricity in me, which enables me to electrify those who
are not too robust. As a proof of my statement I
let him grasp two fingers of my right hand with both
hands. After a few minutes I ask whether he or
she feels anything. If he can be hvpnotized, he gen-erally answers that he feels a tickling sensation and
a numbness in his arms and in the upper part of the
body. I then tell him to hold my hand tighter—stil1
tighter—tighter—so! until he cannot release his
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handfrommine! Bystrokesoverhis armswith
mylefthandIincreasethecrampofthemusclesso
that hecannot relaxhishold,unless I bid him.

Blowinguponthehand,andtheassurancethat it
canbeloosened,almostimmediatelydissolves the

cramps. Bythis test I furnishtheproofthatthis
personcanbehypnotized. Inowsitoppositetohim,
lethimclosehiseyes,takehishandsintomine,so
thatourfourthumbsarepressedagainsteachother,
andadvisehimtokeepquietandtoallowhimself
tofallasleepwithoutresistance. Whenhehasfallen
intoaslumber,usuallyinfrom2to IOminutes,I

renderthesleepstill profounderwithsomestrokes
overheadandbreast,andmakeanattempttogetthe
sleepingpersonto speak,whichis easily donebv
layingonehandonhisheadandwiththeotherhold
inghishandsandasking himnearthepit of his
stomach: ‘ Doyouhearme?’ Oftenthequestion
mustberepeatedfourorfi vetimesbeforegettinga
verylowanswer. Nowthetimeforfurtherexperi—
mentshascome;however,oneshouldstopherethe
fi rsttimein ordernotto fatiguethe patient too
much. Atthelatest, in 10 minutes hemust be
awakened,whichis donebyonecommand: ‘ Wake
up!’ Previousto that onemust,however,assure
himthatheis quitewellandalsothathewillfeel
perfectlyrefreshedandnormalafterawakening. If
hetellshowsoonhewantstobeawakened‘ hiswish
shouldbecompliedwith. Ifonedoesnotsucceed
in awakeninghimat asingle command,onemay
blowintohisface,ormakecounterstrokes,butone
shouldneverresorttoforciblemeans,suchasviolent
shaking,sprinklingwithwater,etc. Forthis very
reasonstrangepersonsshouldnotcomein contact
withthemedium;ifinspiteofallhedoesnotawake,
oneletshimsleepanother10to20minutes,providing
pulseandrespirationdonotgivecauseforanxiety.
Usuallyheawakesbyhimself.”
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hand from mine! By strokes over his arms with
my left hand I increase the cramp of the muscles so
that he cannot relax his hold, unless I bid him.
Blowing upon the hand, and the assurance that it
can be loosened, almostimmediately dissolves the
cramps. By this test I furnish‘ the proof that this
person can be hypnotized. I now sit opposite to him,
let him close his eyes, take his hands into mine, so -

that our four thumbs are pressed against each other,
and advise him to keep quiet and to allow himself
to fall asleep without resistance. When he has fallen
into a slumber, usually in from 2 to IO minutes, I
render the sleep still profounder with some strokes
over head and breast, and make an attempt to get the
sleeping person to speak, which is easily done bv
laying one hand on his head and with the other hold-
ing his hands and asking him near the pit of his
stomach: ‘Do you hear me?’ Often the question
must be repeated ‘four or five times before getting a
very low answer. Now the time for further experi-
ments has come; however, one should stop here the
first time in order not to fatigue the patient too
much. At the latest, in 10 minutes he must be
awakened, which is done by one command: ‘Wake
up!’ Previous to that one must, however, assure
him that he is quite well and also that he will feel
perfectly refreshed and normal after awakening.’ If
he tells how soon he wants to be awakened ‘his wish
should be complied with. If one does not succeed
in awakening him at a single command, one mayblow into his face, or make counter strokes, but one
should never resort to forcible means,‘ such as violent
shaking, sprinkling with water, etc. For this very
reason strange persons should not come in contact
with the medium; if in spite of all he does not awake,
one lets him sleep another IO to 20 minutes, providingpulse and respiration do not give cause for anxiety.Usually he awakes by himself.”
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Hypnosisisalsobroughtaboutthroughpsychical
impressionupon thepowerof imagination. One
says,forinstance,thatthepersontobehypnotized
needssleep,andthathesurelyanddefi nitelywillfall
asleep; thatthe dull sensationwithinconfi rmsit;

furthermore,onetellshimthattheeyelidswantto
close— onecanseethatheis falling asleep. This
stratagemeasilysucceedswithindividualswhohave
oftenbeenhypnotized,andalsowiththosewhoare
drowsininclined and therefore easily fall asleep.
Thiskindofhypnotismispromptedandoftensuc
cessfulbymakinganimpressionuponthepowerof
imaginationandfi xedideas. Inthis caseit is no
magneticfl uid,butonlythefi xedideaofthepatient
whichcalls forthsleep. Thismethodaccountsfor
theformerlymuchadmired effect of magnetized
water, trees, letters, etc., whichonlythroughthe
fi xedideaofpossessingmagneticpowerexercised
aninfl uenceuponthedenominatedobjects.
Therearealsoseveralmethodsofdishypnotizing.
Themostcommonandsimplemethodconsists in
slightlyblowingupontheeyesorforeheadbymeans
ofbellowsorwiththe mouth,orbysprinklinga
fewdropsontheface. Ifthismodusoperandidoes
notsucceed,lifttheeyelidsandblowalittlestronger
directlyintotheeyes. Iftheawakeningstill failsto
takeplaceonemay(withhystericalwomen)press
upontheovarialregionoranotheralreadymentioned
hypnozeniczone.
Somehystericalpersonscanbeputto sleepby

pressureuponthesamepartswhentheyareawake,
ortheycanbeawakenedtherebywhenasleep. The
sameapplianceseemstoproduceacontraryeffect,
accordingtotheconditionofthemedium. Ifone
blowsupononehalfofthehead,whiletheotheris
protectedbymeansofanumbrella,oneonlyawakes
one-halfofthebody. Inapsychicalwayonesimply
awakesbythecall: “ Wakeup!” (“ Right!” )
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Hypnosis is also brought about through psychical
impression upon the power of imagination. One
says, for instance, that the person to be hypnotized
needs sleep, and that he surely and definitely will fall
asleep; that the dull sensation within confirmsit;
furthermore, one tells him that the eyelids want to
close-—one can see that he is falling asleep. This
stratagem easily succeeds with individuals who have
often been hypnotized, and also with those who are

drowsily inclined and therefore easily fall asleep.
This kind of hypnotism is prompted and often suc-
cessful by making an impression upon the power of
imagination and fixed ideas. In this case it is no
magnetic fluid, but only the fixed idea of the patient
which calls forth sleep. This method accounts for
the‘ formerly much admired effect of magnetized
water, trees, letters, etc., which only through the
fixed idea of possessing magnetic power exercised
an influence upon the denominated objects.

There are also several methods of dishypnotizing.
The most common and simple method consists in
slightly blowing upon the eyes or forehead by means
of bellows or with the mouth, or by sprinkling a
few drops on the face. If this modus operandi does‘
not succeed, lift the eyelids and blow a little stronger
directly into the eyes. If the awakening still fails to
take place one may (with hysterical women) pressuponthe ovarial region or another already mentioned
hypnozenic zone.

Some hysterical persons can be put to sleep by
pressure upon the same parts when they are awake,
or they can be awakened thereby when asleep. The
same appliance seems to produce a contrary effect,
according to the condition of the medium. If one
blows upon one half of the head, while the other is
protected by means of an umbrella, one only awakes
one-half of the body. In a psychical way one simply
awakes by the call: “Wake up!” (“Right!”)
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Dr.PaulRichterinhis celebratedworkabout
hysteria,describesthreeprincipalstagesofhypno

tismwhichareasfollows:First,thecatalepticcondi
tionappearsprimarilyundertheinfl uenceofanin
tenseandunexpectedsound,astrong light held
beforeone’ seyes,orthroughthefi xingofanobject.
According to Braid’ s method,sudden fright can
changeamanintoa. statue. Thefacultyofspeech

is oftenlostforhoursanddays. Thephenomenon
ofthiscondition,is, asalreadymentioned,theposi—
tionofthestutue,fortheeyesarewidelyopened.
Thelimbsofamechanicaldollmaybeplacedinthe
mostdiffi cult positionswithout the least fatigue.
Thebrainis thereverseofarigidbodyinmotion.
Thiscanbefoundoutthroughthedifi erentpositions
giventocataleptics,whichindicateamotion,asfor
instance, kissing, boxing. The features regulate
themselvesaccordingtothepositions— joyandwrath
arerefl ectedinthem. Bymodifi cationofastrong
lightorbytheclosingoftheeyelids,thecataleptic
isputintoalethargiccondition. Thelethargiccon
ditioncanneverbecalledforthasrapidlyasthecata
leptic. It is calledforthbyapositivelylightpres
sureupon the eyeballs with lowered eyelids or
throughfi xingofthelooks,whichis accomplished
withinaspaceoftimeoffrom15to20minutes. In
creasedirritability ofthenervesandmuscularsys
tem,aswell as total (entire) insensibility of the
skin; alsoinsensibilitytosuggestionandhallucina
tion areindications ofalethargic condition. The
bodyislanguid,thelimbstremble,theeyesarehalf
orquiteclosedandturnedupwardorinward. By
openingtheeyesthelethargicconditioncanbecon
vertedintothecataleptic.
Thesomnambulistic conditionis called forthby
fi xingoftheeyesorothermethodsofhypnotizing;
it is alsobroughtaboutbycatalepsyandlethargy
throughaslightpressureorrubbingwiththehand
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Dr. Paul Richter in _his celebrated work about

hysteria, describes three principal stages of hypno-
tism which are as follows: First, the cataleptic condi-
tion appears primarilyunder the influence of an in-
tense and unexpected sound, a strong light held
before one’s eyes, or through the fixing of an object.
According to Braid’s method, sudden fright can
change a man into a statue. The faculty of speech
is often lost for hours and days. The phenomenon
of this condition _is, as already mentioned, the posi-
tion of the stutue,‘ for the eyes are widely opened.
The limbs of a mechanical 'doll may be placed in the
most difficult positions without the least fatigue.
The brain is the reverse of a rigid body in motion.
This can be found out through the difierent positions
given to cataleptics, which indicate a motion, as for
instance, kissing, boxing. The features regulate
themselves according to the positions—joy and wrath
are reflected in them. By modification of a strong
light or by the closing of the eyelids, the cataleptic
is put into a lethargic condition. The lethargic con-
dition can never .be called forth as rapidly as the cata-
leptic. It is called forth by a positively light pres-
sure upon the eyeballs with lowered eyelids or
through fixing of the looks, which is accomplished
within a space of time of from I 5 to 20 minutes. In-
creased irritability of the nerves and muscular sys-
tem, as well as total (entire) insensibility of the
skin; also insensibilityto suggestion and hallucina-
tion are indications of a lethargic condition. The
body is languid, the limbs tremble, the eyes are half
or quite closed and turned upward or inward. By
opening the eyes the lethargic condition can be con-
verted into the cataleptic.

The somnambulistic condition is called forth byfixing of the eyes or other methods of hypnotizing;
it is alsobrought about by catalepsy and lethargythrough a slight pressure or rubbing with the hand
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uponthetopofthehead. Thisconditionis called
forthbymagnetismasanexperiment.
Theinsensibilityoftheskinandalsothepains,this

conditionhasincommonwiththelethargic;butthe
organsofthemindwithsomnambulistsaremostly
quickenedin averyhighdegree. Thelife ofthe
soulwithsomnambulistsis quickenedinahighde
greesothatthere scarcelyexists alimit for that
whichcanbeattainedthroughthem,borderingon
thewonderfulandsupernatural. Whosoeveris able
togivethenecessaryenlightenmentonthissubject
maybelookeduponasthegreatestlivingscientist.
Thisexistingfactcannotanylongerberefuted,for
toomanyhonorablemenhavebusiedthemselveswith
thisphenomenon,andtheirknowledgeceaseswhere
thewonderfulbegins. Somnambulistsare thewill
oftheprofessionalhypnotist,andalmostsubjecttheir
spirit tothe service ofthewill ofathird. It is
greatlytoberegrettedthatthisscienceisnotatthe
headofall sciences,inordertoenlightenmanand
advancehiminhisignorance.
Somnambulismandsuggestion are factors with

whichmodernsciencedoesnotliketodeal. Modern
science,thefi rst.oneofthe“ A” inthegreatspiritual
science,is tooindolenttobotheritselfwithdifficult
studies.fortheformerdoesnotgivelavishly— itdis
tributessparingly.
Thankstothecourageofafewcapablemen,we

havelearnedalittleaboutourselves; butverylittle
incomparisonwithwhatweoughttoknow;ifman
woulddaretofurtherpenetrate into spiritual life.
Hypnotismis thegreatestblessinginthehandsof
phvsicians,becauseit enablesthemtocurediseases
withmagneticpowerwhichotherwisewouldbein
curable. Butasinahvpnoticcondition,mancanbe
deprivedofhiswillandstimulatedtoc0mmitcrime.
itwouldbeaholvdutvoftheStatetofurtherthis
science,butleavingitonlyinthehandsofthoroughly
honestandhonorablemen. Innowaycanmoresin
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upon the top of the head. This condition is called
forth by magnetism as an experiment.

The insensibilityof the skin and also the pains, this
condition has in common with the lethargic; but the
organs of the mind with somnambulists are mostly
quickened in a very high degree. The life of the
soul with somnambulists is quickened in a high de-
gree so that there scarcelyexists a limit for that
which can be attained through them, bordering on
the wonderful and supernatural. Whosoever is able
to give the necessary enlightenment on this subject
may be looked upon as the greatest living. scientist.
This existing fact cannot any longer be refuted, for
too many honorable men have busied themselves with
this phenomenon, and their knowledge ceases where
the wonderful begins. Somnambulists are the will
of the professional hypnotist, and almost subject their
spirit to the service of the will of a third. It is
greatly to be regretted that this science is not at the
head of all sciences, in order to enlighten man and
advance him in his ignorance.

Somnambulism and suggestion are factors with
which modern science does not like to deal. Modern
science, the first. one of the “A” in the great spiritual
science, is too indolent to bother itself with difficult
studies, for the former does not give lavishly—it dis-
tributes sparingly.

Thanks to the courage of a few capable men, we
have learned a little about ourselves; but very little
in comparison with what we ought to know; if man
would dare to further nenetrate into spiritual life.
Hypnotism is the greatest blessing in the hands of
physicians, because it enables them to cure diseases
with magnetic power which otherwise would be in-
curable. But as in a hvpnotic condition, man can be
deprived of his will and stimulated to commit crime.
it would be a holv dutv of the State to further this
science. but leaving it only in the hands of thoroughly
honest and honorable men. In no way can more sin
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becommittedthaninthisone. Inasomnambulistic
conditionmancanbesuggestedtocommitacrime
andat thesametime neverbetraywholed him
to it. Why,oneasksoneself,arethegovernment
andlawgiversunconcernedaboutsuchanimportant
matter? Thewriterofthis couldmakerevelations
thatwouldleadfromsurprisetofearofthissecret
power. Butit is notallowedinmyprofessionto
makeanindiscreet useofthe secrets whichhave
beenconfi dedtome; moreover,it wouldbeextra
dangerousformetomakethempublic.
Therearenowso— calledhealersoffaithwhoput

suggestion into their service, andwhowouldstill
accomplishmuchmoreiftheyweretoconnecttheir
fanaticismwithlearning. Throughsuggestionthey
obtainmanyfavorableresults,particularlywithin
dividuals inclined to hysterics. It hasbeenindis
putablyprovedbyphysiciansthatthroughsugges
tion incredible things are accomplished. Forin
stance,onemighttellapersonthatoneis applying
amustardplasterandinsteadtakeaplasterwhich
is only slightly tingedwithgumarabic. Onthe
otherhand,onemightsaythat oneis applyinga
plasteruponanotherpartofthebody,whichonly
hasacoolingeffectanddrawsnoblisters, andthe
astonishmentafter removingbothplasters will be
great, uponseeingthat theharmlessonedrewa
blisterwhilethemustardplasterhadnoeffectatall.
At thetimeof Napoleon III. it was suggesteda
criminalbedealtwithmercifullybylettinghimbleed
todeath. Onetookavesselandafterhavingtied
uphiseyesandslightlystabbinghim,letwarmwater
dripintotheformer,sothathethoughtit washis
blood. Thelongeritran,theweakerhispulsegrew,
andwhenthephysiciansthought it wassuffi cient
andtookoffthebandage,inordertolethimseewhat
hadbeendone,themanwasdead.
I nowproceed to thesubjectof Clairvoyance.
Withthis thegreatest swindle is perpetrated, and
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be committed than in this one. In a somnambulistic
condition man can be suggested to commit a crime
and at the same time never betray who led him
to it. Why, one asks oneself, are the government
and lawgivers unconcerned about such an important
matter? The writer of this could make revelations
that would lead from surprise to fear of this secret
power. But it is not allowed in my profession to
make an indiscreet use of the secrets which have
been confided to me; moreover, it would be extra
dangerous for me to make them public.

There are now so-called healers of faith who put
suggestion into their service, and who would still
accomplish much more if they were to connect their
fanaticism with learning. Through suggestion they
obtain many favorable results, particularly with in-
dividuals inclined to hysterics. It has been indis-
putably proved by physicians that through sugges-
tion incredible things are accomplished. For in-
stance, one might tell a person that one is applying
a mustard plaster and instead take a plaster which
is only slightly tinged with gum arabic. On the
other hand, one might say that one is applying a
plaster upon another part of the body, which only
has a cooling effect and draws no blisters, and the
astonishment after removing both plasters will be
great, upon seeing that the harmless one drew a
blister while the mustard plaster had no effect at all.
At the time of Napoleon III. it was suggested a
criminal be dealt with mercifully by letting him bleed
to death. One took a vessel and after having tied
up his eyes and slightly stabbing him, let warm water
drip into the former, so that he thought it was his
blood. The longer it ran, the weaker his pulse grew,
and when the physicians thought it was suflicient
and took off the bandage, in order to let him see what
had been done, the man was dead.I now proceed to the subject of Clairvoyance.With this the greatest swindle is perpetrated, and
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among1,000suchsé ancesthere arenottworeal
ones; theyareonlyseeminglyperformed,andthe
onewhocallshimselfaclairvoyanthasinmostcases

nottheleastconceptionofthisscience. Butit shall
bedeniedthattherereallyareindividualswhocan
transplant themselves through self-suggestion into

somnambulism,thusbeingabletoperformmiracles.
I alreadymentionedthatevenrealcartologycannot
becarried outwithout self— suggestion, only it is
differentfromthesomnambulisticcondition. It is
suggestion in making conditions— the fi xedwill,
whichcallsforthaconditiOninmanborderingonthe
inexplicableandinconceivable.
Does this newscience interfere with religions
whichstrictly adhereto the differentdogmasand
biblicaltraditions? Answer: Manhasreceivedthe
gift of thinking fromOmnipotence,and therefore
shouldshowhimselfworthyofthisgift, whichele
vateshimaboveallotherlivingcreatures,innotonly
believing,butalsothinking.
Religions,regardlessofsect,allteachmoreorless

thedoctrineofdoinggood,butmostunfortunately
theteachersofsuchreligionsoftenfailtosetgood
examples. Allthereligionscouldbeunitedinone
andhaveastheirmotto: “ Doright!” Iftheywant
toaddanextrathesis, it shouldbe: “ Loveyour
fellowbeings,andalwaysdogood!” Thatis what
Godwants. Bejustandrenderjustice is the one
thing,whichpleasesGod,andinordertobesuch,
onemustelevate oneselfspiritually. Theteaching
ofspiritualpowerwithwhichmanisnotyetfamiliar,
butwhichrevealsitselfinhypnotismandspiritualism,
wouldbeagreatbleSsingtomankind. Whyshould
thesearchaftertruthinreligion,regardlessofsect,
beabarrier? Asamatterofcourse,it givesman
food for thought, awakens him from his ignor—
ance,andinsteadofbelievingwhatistaughttohim
heexperiencescertainty— theundeniablecertaintyof
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among 1,000 such séances there are not two real
ones; they are only seemingly performed, and the
one who calls himself a clairvoyant has in most cases
not the least conception of this science. But it shall
be denied that there really are individuals who can
transplant themselves through self-suggestion into
somnambulism, thus being able to perform miracles.
I already mentioned that even real cartology cannot
be carried out without self-suggestion, only it is
different from the somnambulistic condition. It is
suggestion in making conditions—the fixed will,
which calls forth a condition in man bordering on the
inexplicable and inconceivable.

Does this new science interfere with religions
which‘ strictly adhere to the different dogmas and
biblical traditions? Answer: Man has received the
gift of thinking from Omnipotence, and therefore
should show himself worthy of this gift, which ele-
vates him above all other living creatures, in not only
believing, but also thinking.

Religions, regardless of sect, all teach more or less
the doctrine of doing good, but most unfortunatelv
the teachers of such religions often fail to set good
examples. All the religions could be united in one
and have as their motto: “Do right!” If they want
to add an extra thesis, it should be: “Love your
fellow beings, and always do goodl” That is what
God wants. Be just and render justice is the one
thing, which pleases God, and in order to be such,
one must elevate oneself spiritually. The teaching
of spiritual power with which man is not yet familiar,
but which reveals itself in hypnotism and spiritualism,
would be a great blessing to mankind. Why should
the search after truth in religion, regardless of sect,
be a barrier? As a matter of course, it gives man
food for thought, awakens him from his ignor-
ance, and instead of believing what is taught to him
he experiences certainty—the undeniable certainty of
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futurelifeofspiritualmantowhichIshallhaveref
erenceinthetreatiseuponSpiritualism.
Thefaithofeternallife, farfrombeingdestroyed,

isfurtheredthroughthosesciences,andmanyanun
believerwouldbecomepurifi edbydevotinghimself
tothesesciences. Thegreatestscientistsofmodern
timeshaveinterestedthemselvesin thosesciences,
andstill-interestthemselves,andwillthrowmoreand
morelightuponthiscause. ThecelebratedGerman
poet, WolfgangGoethe,said in his last moments:
“ Light,morelight!” This is whatmanneedsin
ordertoseemoreclearlythateternallifewhichawaits
him. Ideemitadvisabletowarneverybodyagainst
beinghypnotizedifheis notfullyconvincedofthe
honestyandhonorofthehypnotist. Thehypnotizer
ofbadfaithorevencriminal,canleadhismedium
(thepersontobehypnotized)bysuggestiontocrime
ormurder. Thereforebeprudent;donottrifl ewith
suchdangerousmatterswhichchangemaninto a
criminalagainsthiswill.
Inthehandsofanhonorablepersonhypnotism

isagreatboomtomankind— particularlyinthehands
ofphysicians. Withmenofbadfaith,however,itis
ruinous.
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future life of spiritual man to which I shall have ref-
erence in the treatise upon Spiritualism.

The faith of eternal life, far from being destroyed,
is furthered through those sciences, and many an un-
believer would become purified by devoting himself
to these sciences. The greatest scientists of modern
times have interested themselves in those sciences,
and still-interest themselves, and will throw more and
morelight upon this cause. The celebrated German
poet, Wolfgang Goethe, said in his last moments:
“Light, more light!” This is what man needs in
order to see more clearly that eternal life which awaits
him. I deem it advisable to warn everybody against
being hypnotized if he is not fully convinced of the
honesty and honor of the hypnotist. The hypnotizer
of bad faith or even criminal, can lead his medium
(theperson to be hypnotized) by suggestion to crime
or murder. Therefore be prudent; do not trifle with
such dangerous matters which change man into a
criminal against his will.

In the hands of an honorable person hypnotism
is a great boom to mankind—phrticularlyin the hands
of physicians. With men of bad faith, however, it is
ruinous.
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APPENDIX.

Ifeelitincumbenttodirecttheattentionofparents
towardstheinfl uencethroughsuggestionof semi
slumberuponchildren. Parentswhosechildrenare
infestedwithvices,canfreethemfromthemif,when
the child is in asemi-slumber,theywill laytheir
handssoftlyuponitsheadandsuggestthatit shall
leavewickednessand-followgoodness. Thissug
gestionhaswroughtwonders,andmanychildrenwho
otherwisewouldbelostaresavedby_it. Thisacquisi
tion through hypnotism cannot be appreciated
enough,foritmakesmantomanaseducator.
Thewhipandothercorporealpunishmentshave
becomeunnecessary and unmanly, and manwill
throughspiritual influencebebroughtthus- to be
goodandhonest— aresultwhichpunishmentsofall
kindsnevereffected. _
Ifthisscienceisappreciatedaccordingtoitsmer

its, its infl uencewillproducesuchachangeupon
corruptmenastorenderthemgood— athingwhich
uptothisdayallimaginable,inhumancrueltiesand
tortureshavenotbeenabletoaccomplish. Persons
will beemptyandimmoralitywillmoreandmore
disappear,andthesciencenotdulyappreciateduntil
thisday,willennobleman,becauseit infl uenceshis
spirit, at thesametimesubordinatingthephysical
tothepsychical.
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_APPENDIX.
I feel it incumbentto direct the attention of parents

— towards the influence through suggestion of semi-
slumber upon children. Parents whose children are
infested with vices, can free them from them if, when
the child is in a semi-slumber, they willlay their
hands softly upon its head and suggest that it shall
leave wickedness and.follow goodness. This sug-
gestion has wrought wonders, and many children who
otherwise would be lost are saved by_it. This acquisi-
tion through hypnotism~ cannot be appreciated
enough, for it makes man to man as educator.

The whip and other corporeal punishments have
become unnecessary and unmanly, and man will

.through spiritual influence be brought thus to be
good and honest—a result which punishments of all
kinds never effected.

.If this science is appreciated according to its mer-
its, its influence will produce such a change upon
corrupt men as to render them good—a thing which
up to this day all imaginable, inhuman cruelties and
tortures have not been able to accomplish. Persons
will be empty and immorality will more and more
disappear, and the science not duly appreciated until
this day, will ennoble man, because it influences his
spirit, at the same time subordinating the physical
to the psychical.
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SPIRITISM.

Whatisman? Hasheabeginningoranend?
Ishisspiritaswellashisbody,mortal? Onewould
thinkthatthesequestionswouldinterest scientifi c
mindsmorethananythingelse, but it is notthe
case. Onthecontrary,manyscientistsareopposed
toSpiritism,whichlendsmanacertainsupport. But
thetruthofSpiritismhasadvancedsofarthatitcan—
notbeinjuredbytheoppositionoftheprejudiced.
Isitnotsublimetohavethecertaintythatthereex

istsafuturelife (life ofthesoul)thatthespiritof
man,evenafterhisbodilydissolution,doesnotlose
itsexistence? Wherewouldjusticebeiftherewere
nofuturityofthe spiritual? I myselfhaveinter
coursewithsupernaturalspiritualmen— atouching
ofmyperson is nothingnewto me— apparitions
havenoterrorsforme,forIamusedtothem. All
thosewhorefute spiritistic phenomena,orridicule
them,Irefertotheappendixofthisbook.
Howcanspiritualisticexperimentsbecarriedout

in familycircles? If, then,theyarenottootimid,
theycanconvincethemselvesthatthere is sucha
thingasspirituallife. Theycanconvincethemselves
soundeniablythattheymaybecome the greatest
advocatesofthistruth. Inmakingtheseexperiments
intheirfamilycircles,it isevidentthateverydecep—
tion mustbeexcluded. Therearemoremediums
thanisrealized. Ihavetheproofthereof.formanv
personscometomewhooftenturnquitepale,and
allegethattheyseeaspectralvision(fi gure)stand
ingbehindme. Atthebeginningofmywpractice.I
wasovercomebyanuncannyfeeling— butonebe
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SPIRITISM.

What is man? Has he a beginning or an end?
Is his spirit as well as his body, mortal? One would
think that these questions would interest scientific
minds more than anything else, but it is not the
case. On the contrary, many scientists are opposed
to Spiritism, which lends man a certain support. But
the truth of Spiritism has advanced so far that it can-
not be injured by the opposition of the prejudiced.
Is it not sublime to have the certainty that there ex-
ists a future life (life of the soul) that the spirit of
man, even after his bodily dissolution, does not lose
its existence? Where would justice be if there were
no futurity of the spiritual? I myself have inter-
course with supernatural spiritual men—a touching
of my person is nothing new to me—apparitions
have no terrors for me, for I am used to them. All
those who refute spiritistic phenomena, or ridicule
them, I refer to the appendix of this book.

How can spiritualistic experiments be carried out
in family circles? If, then, they are not too timid,
they can convince themselves that there is such a
thing as spiritual life. They can convince themselves
so undeniably that they may become the greatest
advocates of this truth. In making these experiments
in their family circles, it is evident that every decep-
tion must be excluded. There are more mediums

‘ than is realized. I have the proof thereof, for manv
persons come to me who often turn quite pale, and
allege that they see a spectral vision (figure) stand-
ing behind me. At the beginning of mybpractice. I
was overcome‘ by an uncanny feeling—but one be-

(305)
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comesaccustomedtomostthings. Theprincipal
thingis toliveandactinsuchamannerthatone
mayrejoiceinthethoughtoffuturelife,andnotbe
afraidofthesesublimebeings. Oneisupliftedbythe
consciousness of there being spiritually imortal
creatures. I havetheconsciousnessthat I amnot
doingwrong,whichkeepsfearatadistance.
Thephenomenathatappearatspiritualisticmeet

ings haveoften beeninterpreted byscientists as
hallucinations; butrecentlysincethegreatestmen
ofscience,suchastheItalianprofessorandphiloso
pher,AngeloBrofferios,Dr.DuPrel(med.)Zoell
ner, professor of mathematics. Professor Crooker,
ProfessorWallace, Professor Bichet, professors at

Universities, and men in the ranks of nobility.
S. vonErhartandBaronKarlvonRappardhave
pledgedtheirwordofhonorforthecorrectnessof
theirstatements. Theconvictionofspiritualappari
tions hasbeenreached. Thereare agreatmany
scientists whodarenot declare themselves (pub
licly), forthis scienceis oftenridiculedbymenof
intelligence,whoknowverylittleaboutthesubject
forthesimplereasonthat theylackthedesire to
stoopinordertogetafullglassfromthesourceso
importanttoman. Theyfeel toowell satisfi edto
makeexperimentsandtoprocureself— conviction.
Ihaveattendedmanysé ances,andasfarasIam

concerned,candispensewithscientists,formyown
self is worthmuchmorethanall thescholarshipin
existence. Itwouldsurelybeaverydiffi culttask
todeceiveme. Hermann’ sdaughterandImaintain
that20ofthemostintelligent professorscouldbe
outwittedin this causeratherthanmyself. There
aremenwhothinkdeceptionlurks in everything.
andhavenootherpretextforthestatementofthein
disputable fact. Thesemendeceive themselves—
thatis all! Theysuggestdeceptiontothemselves,
andblindfoldthemselvesinordertoseebetterwith
theclothofskepticism. Iwillnotdisputethefact,
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comes accustomed to most things. The principal
thing is to live and act in such a manner that one
may rejoice in the thought of future life, and not be
afraid of these sublime beings. One is uplifted by the
consciousness of there being spiritually imortal-
creatures. I have the consciousness that I am not
doing wrong, which keeps fear at a distance.

The phenomena that appear at spiritualistic meet-
ings have often been interpreted by scientists as
hallucinations; but recently since the greatest men
of science, such as the Italian professor and philoso-
pher, Angelo Brofferios, Dr. Du Prel (med.) Zoell-
ner, professor of mathematics, Professor Crooker,
Professor Wallace, Professor Bichet, professors at
Universities, and men in the ranks of nobility.
S. von Erhart and Baron Karl von Rappard have
pledged their word of honor for the correctness of
their statements. The conviction of spiritual appari-
tions has been reached. There. are a great many
scientists who dare not declare themselves (pub-
licly), for this science is often ridiculed by men of
intelligence, who know very little about the subject
for the simple reason that they lack the desire to
stoop in order to get a full glass from the source so
important to man. They feel too well satisfied to
make experiments and to ‘procure self-conviction.

I have attended many séances, and as far as I am
concerned, can dispense with scientists, for my own
self is worth much more than all the scholarship in
existence. It would surely be a very- difficult task
to deceive me. Hermann’s daughter and I maintain
that 20 of the most intelligent professors could be
outwitted in this cause rather than myself. There
are men who think deception lurks in evervthing,
and have no other pretext for the statement of the in-
disputable fact. These men deceive themselves-
that is all! They suggest deception to themselves,
and blindfold themselves in order to see better with
the cloth of skepticism. I will not dispute the fact,
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however,thattherearemenamongthemwhoare
possessedofstrongintellect, andwhowill seize a
tangiblethoughtif broughttotheirnotice; butas
soonasthingsgobeyondtheirhorizontheyshake
theirheadsandstandstill, becausetheyfancythe
burdenistooheavytodragthroughlife.
Spiritualisticscienceis astudywithabeginning

butwithoutanend;itisasciencewhichisespecially
diffi culttograsp. Uptothepresentdaysomuch
has been accomplished that proof— theundeniable
proof— isfurnished,thatthesoulisimmortal! But
thereis still anothersubstantiatingproofofSpirit—
ualism,namely: Thatthedeadassumeshapes,or
ratherappearas theywereduringlife. Just this
assumption,dearreader,connectsspiritualismwith
religion.
Religiousdogmasareonlyamatteroffaith— no

proofshaveasyetbeenfurnishedaboutresurrection
except through Spiritualism. This is_ a science
which ought tobetreated as oneof the most
precious; scientists oughttotakeaninterest in it
andnotleaveit inthehandsofmenwhooftendo
notknowwhattodowithit, andwhoonlyinjure
thescienceofSpiritism.
I haverepeatedseveraltimesthat thequestof

truthcannotinjurereligion. Ifit weredifferent,it
wouldsurelybeabadomenfor all religious life.
Theteachersofmoderntimesshouldknowhowto
dealwiththemassesandtoadvancewithprogress,
forwhosoeverremainsbehindwillbeengulfedinthe
mistofoblivion. ThechurchhasthismuchIncom
monwith Spiritism whichuntil this daywasthe
mostincomprehensibletoman,namely: theappari
tionofthedeadastheywereinlife!
ThroughSpiritism it hasbeen ascertained that

thehandwritingwhichthesummoneddead partlv
writeseitherdirectlyorindirectlythroughthehand
ofthemediumisexactlythesamehandwritingwhich
thedeadwroteduringlifetime. ThusSpiritismhas
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however, that there are men among them who are
possessed of strong intellect, and who will seize a
tangible thought it brought to their notice; but as
soon as things go beyond their horizon they shake
their heads and stand still, because they fancy the
burden is too heavy to drag through life.

Spiritualistic science is a study with a beginning
but without an end; it is a science which is especially

_(lifficult to grasp. Up to the present day so much
has been accomplished that proof——the undeniable
proof——is furnished, that the soul is immortal! But
there is still another substantiating proof of Spirit-
ualism, namely: That the dead assume shapes, or
rather appear as they were during life. Just this
assumption, dear reader, connects spiritualism with
religion.

Religious dogmas are only a matter of faith—no
proofs have as yet been furnished about resurrection
except through Spiritualism. This is_ a science
which ought to be treated as one of the most
precious; ' scientists ought to take an interest in it
and not leave it in the hands of men who often do
not know what to do with it, and who only injure
the science of Spiritism.

I have repeated several times that the quest of
truth cannot injure religion. If it were different, it
would surely be a bad omen for all religious life.
The teachers of modern times should know how to
deal with the masses and to advance with progress,
for whosoever remains behind will be engulfed in the
mist of oblivion. The church has this much in com-
mon with Spiritism which until this day was the
most incomprehensible to man, namely: the appari-
tion of the dead as they were in life!

Through Spiritism it has been ascertained that
the handwriting which the summoned dead partlv
writes either directly or indirectly through the hand
of the medium is exactly the same handwriting which
the dead wrote during lifetime. Thus Spiritism has
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to-dayreachedthesamestandpointthattheChris.»
tian andotherreligious doctrineshavelongsince
reached,namely: thestandpointwhichleadstothe
convictionthatmanis immortal.
Iwillnotspeakofthedoctrineofthe wandering

ofthesoul,” whichlargelydeviatesfromrealSpirit
ism,andbelongstothesphereoffancy. Iwouldsay
thatit is peculiarthatanimalphenomenaarenever
seenattheexperiments. Iwouldsaythatspiritual
andeternallifenecessitatesacertaindegreeofintel
lingencewhichcreationhasonlygiventoman,and
it is this secret intelligencewhicheternally exists.
Fromthesecretintelligence,bymeansofphenomena,
theSpiritualistsreceivetheremindertobegood,and
theassurancethatthereisanotherworldandjustice.
Thechurch,eversinceitsexistence,hasmaintained
that theappearingspirits onlyaredemons;but I
mustcontradict this statement, for the summoned
spirits admonish us, aspreviouslystated, to lead
godly lives, and mediums immediatelylose their
qualifi cation as such when they begin immoral
careers.
Withthebeginningofevilthespiritsbreakoffall

intercoursewiththem,andthemediumslose their
p0werofcommunicatingwiththem. Judgingfrom
this, thosespirits mustbeparticularlywickedwho
encouragegoodnessbutarethemselveswicked. But
in the spiritual worldgoodnesscanoriginateonly
from thegood,and wickednessfrom thewicked,
whichfurnishesthelogicalproofthatthespiritswho
recommendgoodnesscanonlybegood.
Thedeadappearingthroughspiritisticexperiments

onlyshowthemselvesintheformofhumanactions,
humanideas,usethehumantongue,signsandhand
writing. Furthermore, they exhibit emotions of
sentimentalityandcapricewhicharepurelyhuman,
clearandexpressive.
Thecommunicationschangetheir characterjust

asdothosecomingfrommen. Sometimestheyare

H
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to-day reached the same standpoint that the Chris.--
tian and other religious doctrines have long since
reached, namely: the standpoint which leads to the
conviction that man is immortal.

I will not speak of the doctrine of the “wandering
of the soul,” which largely deviates from real Spirit-
ism, and belongs to the sphere of fancy. I would say
that it is peculiar that animal phenomena are never
seen at the experiments. I would say that spiritual
and eternal life necessitates a certain degree of intel-
lingence which creation has only given to man, and
it is this secret intelligence which eternally exists.
From the secret intelligence, by means of phenomena,
the Spiritualists receive the reminder to be good, and
the assurance that there is another world and justice.
The church, ever since its existence, has maintained
that the appearing spirits only are demons; but I
must contradict this statement, for the summoned
spirits admonish us, as previously stated, to lead
godly lives, and mediums immediately lose_ their
qualification as such when they begin ‘immoral
careers.

With the beginning of evil the spirits break off all
intercourse with them, and the mediums lose their
power of communicating with them. Judging from
this, those spirits must be particularly wicked who
encourage goodness but are themselves wicked. But
in the spiritual world goodness can originate only
from the good, and wickedness from the wicked,
which furnishes the logical proof that the spirits who
recommend goodness can only be good.

The dead appearing through spiritistic experiments
only show themselves in the form of human actions,
human ideas, use the human tongue, signs and hand-
writing. Furthermore, they exhibit emotions of
sentimentality and caprice which are purely human,
clear and expressive.

The communications change their character just
as do those coming from men. Sometimes they are.
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trivial,atothertimessublime— alwayspurelyhuman.
Whenthesespiritsspeakit is withahumanvoice,
andwhentheymakethemselvesvisible,theyshow
themselvesasmenorpartsofthem. Theyhavesuc
ceededinSpiritisminphotographingtheapparition,
andeveninthiscasetheyonlyshowhumanhands,
feetandfacesandwhole fi gures. Theyneverap
pearasangels,demonsoranimals.
Therevelations are always purelyhuman; this

fact is maintainedbyall spiritualists. If it bede
claredthatwearedeceivedandthatthespiritsare
butelementaryspirits,whoneverwerehumanbeings,
mandenieshimself,andwouldassertthatmenas
such,spirituallyspeaking,donotknowthemselves.
Ibelievethatsuchallegationsareuntenableandvile.
Aboveall, Spiritismhaspr0vedthatthereis spir

itual life; thefacthaslikewisebeenestablishedby
menwhowerebentupongainingconvictionswhich
theyprocuredmostcarefullybyexperiments;men
whoareabovethebeliefthattheydonotrevealall
fromconviction;menwhomakenorevelationsuntil
theyareassuredthattheyhavenotbeenthevictims
ofdeception. Attheheadofthesescientifi c men,
withwhosetendenciesofreligiousviewsI, however,
donotagree,IplacetheItalianprofessor,doctorof
philosophy,AngeloBrofferio.andrefertohiswork
onSpiritualism. Theworthofthisbookmaybeesti
matedbythefactthatFritzFeilgenhauertranslated
itintoGerman. Whensuchscientifi cmenrepresent
andadvocateacause,itisimpertinentfortheaverage
man— theskeptic— tofi ndfaultwithit.
Spiritismhasalargenumberofadherentsamong

theeducatedandscientists,butmostofthemcannot
anddonotwanttoappearinpublicbecausethey
areafraidofbeinglookeduponassuperstitiousand
oflosingconfi denceandesteem.
Manyofthehighlyculturedandmenofhighrank
whodonothesitateto publiclyacknowledgetheir
beliefin Spiritism,feel puzzledthatthetruthdoes
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trivial, at other times sublime—always purely human.
When these spirits speak it is with a human voice,
and when they make themselves visible, they show
themselves as men or parts of them. They have suc-
ceeded in Spiritism in photographing the apparition,
and even in this case they only show human hands,
feet and faces and whole figures. They never ap-
pear as angels, demons or animals.

The revelations are always purely human; this
fact is maintained by all spiritualists. If it be de-
clared that we are deceived and that the spirits are
but elementary spirits, who never were human beings,
man denies himself, and would assert that men as
such, spiritually speaking, do not know themselves.
I believe that such allegations are untenable and vile. »

Above all, Spiritism has proved that there is spir-
itual life; the fact has likewise been established by
men who were bent upon gaining convictions which
they procured most carefully by experiments; men
who are above the belief that they do not reveal all
from conviction; men who make no revelations until
they are assured that they have not been the victims
of deception. At the head of these scientific men,
with whose tendencies of religious views I, however,
do not agree, I place the Italian professor, doctor of
philosophy,Angelo Brofferio, and refer to his work
on Spiritualism. The worth of this book may be esti-
mated by the fact that Fritz Feilgenhauer translated
it into German. When such scientific men represent
and advocate a cause, it is impertinent for the average
man——the skeptic—to find fault with it.

Spiritism has a large number of adherents among
the educated and scientists, but most of them cannot
and do not want to appear in public because they
are afraid of being looked upon as superstitious and
of losing confidence and esteem.

Many of the highly cultured and men of high rank
who do not hesitate to publicly acknowledge their
belief in Spiritism, feel puzzled that the truth does
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.notbreakawaythebarriersmorequickly. I will
tellthedearreaderstherealcauseofthis: Primarily,
Spiritism is opposedbymenwhodonotwishto
rendera full account of theborrowedtalents— an
accountoftheirdoingsandactions. Thethought
impelsthemtoattempttodenythelife ofthesoul
theydeny,becausetheyhavenotledaspirituallife;
orlive,becausetheanimalinstinctslargelypredom
inateinthemandbyanimalindulgencesdeadenthe
spirituallife withinthem.
Thisclass is themostdangerous,becauseit in

dulgesinmockery,andtriestodeadenthefaiththat
there is anotherworldandafuture life. Tothis
classbelonglargelythemostimmoralmenwhooften
haveintelligenceenoughtoprocurethemeansfor
their inhumanlives, andwhothrowthe cloak of
moralityabouttheirdegradation,andintheexternal
worldoftengivetheimpressionofbeingrespectable,
practicalmen;butwhoarenothingbutdebauchees
whounderstandhowtocultivatetheirbodiesbutnot
theirspirits.
Thisclass,asamatterofcourse.zealouslyridicules

everylegalandillegalmeansofSpiritism— it is its
naturalenemy. Furthermore,there are menwho
wouldgladlyrenderjusticetotruthif theydidnot
wanttopassforenlightenedmenintheeyesofthe
world; if theydidnotfearfortheirsocialpositiOn
andwealth. Thesemenmustbepardonedonthe
pleaofthenaturalinstinct ofself-preservation, for
still declaringthemselvesantagonistic to Spiritism
untilthelatterhasbrokenthebarriersandforced
itselftotheheadofall sciences,whereit reallybe
longs. Thisclass is largerthanis realized; it be
lieves in the life ofthe soul, andalso inclines to
Spiritisminthoughtandaction.althoughstill com
batingit inordernottobeclassedwiththesuper
stitious. Inthiswaythey fi ghtagainsttheir feel
ingsandthoughts,andtheseverymenwillinlarge
massesthrongtowardsSpiritismandits doctrines
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.not break away the barriers more quickly. I will
tell the dear readers the real cause of this: Primarily,
Spiritism is opposed by men who do not wish to
render a full account of the borrowed talents—an
account of their doings and actions. The thought
impels them to attempt to deny the life of the soul
they deny, because they have not led a spiritual life;
or live, because the animal instincts largely predom-
inate in them and by animal indulgences deaden the
spiritual life within them.

This class is the most dangerous, because it in-
dulges in mockery, and tries to deaden the faith that
there is another world and a future life. To this
class belong largely the most immoral men who often
have intelligence enough to procure the means for
their inhuman lives, and who throw the cloak of
morality about their degradation, and in the external
world often give the impression of being respectable,
practical men; but who are nothing but debauchees
who understand how to cultivate their bodies but not
their spirits.

This class, as a matter of course, zealously ridicules
every legal and illegal means of Spiritism—it is its
natural enemy. Furthermore, there are men who
would gladly render justice to truth if they did not
want to pass for enlightened men in the eyes of the
world; if they did not fear for their social position
and wealth. These men murt be pardoned on the
plea of the natural instinctof self-preservation, for
still declaring themselves antagonistic to Spiritism
until the latter has broken the barriers and forced
itself to the head of all sciences, where it really be-
longs. This class is larger than is realized; it be-
lieves in the life of the soul, and also inclines to
Spiritism in thought and action,» although still com-
bating it in order not to be classed with the super-stitious. In this way they fight against their feel-
ings and thoughts, and these very men will in large.
masses throng towards Spiritism and its doctrines
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whenoncethefetterswhichholdthehumanspirit
inbonds,havefallen.
TeachersofreligionshouldrememberthatSpiritlismdoesnotposeasanaturalantagonist,buton

the contraryasaconfi rmerofmanyinconceivable
- thingsin religion— that fi rstofall it confi rmsthe
perpetuityofthesoul,withoutwhichreligionwould
benothing.
The inexplicable resurrection is confi rmed by

Spiritism; for the spiritualistic handwriting,as al
readymentioned,accuratelyshowsthehandwriting
ofthedead,asitwasduringlife; andthephenomena
onlyshowushumanpictures. Isitnotaggravating
thatthis science, thegreatest extant, is notmore

cultivatedinsteadofbeingantagonizedinall direc
dons?
Wouldnotthedogmasofreligionsdobetterto

derivebenefi tfromthisscience? Wasnotthemys
ticlanguageoftheapostleswhopreachedthegospel
in all imaginablelanguages,a spiritistic feature?
DoesnotPaulhimselfinalettertohisfriendsand
brothers,saythatmenarebornasprophets? Why,
I ask, notwithstandingall this, is notthis science
acknowledgebytheteachersofreligion? Thissci
encemeetsreligionhalfwayinestablishingthebe
liefoffuturityinanother,betterworld?
The“ why” Ileteverydearreaderanswerforhim

self. TheKabalaoftheJewsisnothingmorethan
anoldersisteroftheyoungerspiritism. Iwillnow
proceedtotreatofthosewhousethissciencefraud
ulently,andwhotrytohidetheiractionsbymeans
ofthisscience.
Thedanger,dearreader,fromthis class is too

evidentnottoneedenlightenment. Thesementoy
withtheholiestandutilize it formakingaliveli
hood. Itis certainlytoberegrettedthattheyoften
arecompelledtodothis, as it doesnotimprove
matters. Thesemenare often— veryoften— con
vincedof thephenomenain spiritistic sé ances, in
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when once the fetters which hold the human spirit
in bonds, have fallen.

.

_ .Teachers of religion should remember that Spirit-‘ism does not pose as a natural antagonist, but on
the contrary as a confirmer of many inconceivable

- things in religion—that first of all it confirms the
perpetuity of the soul, without which religion would
be nothing.

The inexplicable resurrection is confirmed by
Spiritism; for the spiritualistic handwriting, as al-
ready mentioned, accurately shows the handwriting
of the dead, as it was during life; and the phenomena
only show us human pictures. Is it not aggravating
that this science, the greatest extant, is not more
cultivated instead of being antagonized in all direc-
tions?

.

Would not the dogmas of religions do better to
derive benefit from this science? Was not the mys-
tic language of the apostles who preached the gospel
in all imaginable languages, a spiritistic feature?
Does not Paul himself in a letter to his friends and
brothers, say that men are born as prophets? Why,
I ask, notwithstanding all this, is not this science
acknowledge by the teachers of religion? This sci-
ence meets religion half way in establishing the be-
lief of futurity in another, better world? ‘

The “why” I let every dear reader answer for him-
self. The Kabala of the Jews is nothing more than
an older sister of the younger spiritism. I will now
proceed to treat of those who use this Science fraud-
ulently, and who try to hide their actions by means
of this science.

The danger, dear reader, from this class is too
evident not to need enlightenment. These men toywith the holiest and utilize it for making a liveli-
hood. It is certainly to be regretted that they often
are compelled to do this, as it does not improve
matters. These men are often—very often——con-
vinced of the phenomena in spiritistic séances, in
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whicheverythingisdonefairlyandsquarely,andto
thesemenIsay,remainhonest,fortheyknowthat
thereisafuturelife.
Thereareclairvoyants,butvery,veryfew,asal

readystated. Ninety-fi veoutofa100generallyare
notwhatthey seem,andsubstitute fraud for the
truth.
Thisis the burdenwhichweighs heavily upon

Spiritism,andwhichdoesnotallowittoriseforthe
enlightenmentofmankind. Manydonotwantto
becomethevictimsoffraud,andthereforekeepaloof
from anything connected with the spiritualistic.
Spiritismcanneverbeplaceduponthesamebasis
withdeceptionandfraud,forasalreadymentioned,
wherever immoralitybegins, intercourse with the
spiritworldceases.
Now,scientifi cmen,towhomalldeception(even

self-deception) is foreign,aretakinganinterest in
this science,andonlytothese,dearreader,should
youlistenandonlytheseshouldyouallowtoteach
youSpiritism.
Itismostunfortunatelytruethatmanyuninitiated

personsdaretoapproachSpiritismwithouthaving
madepreviousknowledgeofit, thusbecomingthe
victimsofdeception— victimsoffraud. Iwouldnot
advise anyoneto considerthis science as amere
sport. Onthecontrary,IwouldliketoseeSpiritism
onlyinthehandsofprofessional,honorable,consci
entiousmenorscientists,inorderthattheymight
investigateandascertainforthegeneralbenefi tof
mankind whatweexperienceand attain through
Spiritism. Menof science canfathomthe depths
ofSpiritism,providingtheybenottooskepticalon
oneside,andthatontheothertheydonotaccept
everythingthatglittersforgold.
Conviction without hallucination can only be

acquiredbyastrongcharacter,whoremainsquiet
andconnectshisobservationswithanironwill. The
averagemanisnotadaptedtoit.
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which everything is done fairly and squarely, and to
these men I say, remain honest, for they know that
there is a future life.

There are clairvoyants, but very, very few, as al-
ready stated. Ninety-five out of a 100 generally are
not what they seem, and substitute fraud for the
truth.

This is the burden which weighs heavily uponSpiritism, and which does not allow it to rise for the
enlightenment of mankind. Many do not want to
become the victims of fraud, and therefore keep aloof
from anything connected with the spiritualistic.
Spiritism can never be placed upon the same basis
with deception and fraud, for as already mentioned,
wherever immorality begins, intercourse with the
spirit world ceases. ’

Now, scientific men, to whom all deception (evenself-deception) is foreign, are taking an interest in
this science, and only to these, dear reader, should
you listen and only these should you allow to teach
you Spiritism.

It is most unfortunately true that many uninitiated
persons dare to approach Spiritism without having
made previous knowledge of it, thus becoming the
victims of deception—victims of fraud. I would not
advise anyone to consider this science as a mere
sport. On the contrary, I would like to see Spiritism
only in the hands of professional, honorable, consci-
entious men or scientists, in order that they might
investigate and ascertain for the general benefit of
mankind what we experience and attain through
Spiritism. Men of science can fathom the depths
of Spiritism, ‘providing they be not too skeptical on
one side, and that on the other they do not accepteverything that glitters for gold.

Conviction without hallucination can only be
acquired by a strong character, who remains quiet
and connects his observations with an iron will. The
average man is not adapted to it.
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APPENDIX.

DIRECTIONSFORSPIRITISTICEXPERI

MENTS.

Thespiritisticelementhasnoconsciouslessacting
naturalforcesasahypothesis,butdistinguishesit
self quitemateriallyinOnepointfromthe experi
mentsofnaturalscientists bybeingbroughtforth
byintelligentlyendowedforcesortruthfulnesswi11
afreewill. Ifonewantstofollowthepathofspir—
itistic experimentssuccessfullyonemustadhereto
this principle. Theexperimenter is active in the
sphereofNaturalScience— inthespiritisticsphere.
however,heispassive,andwaitsforthecomingof
phenomena.
Inordertoconvincethemselvesoftheactuality

ofspiritistic phenomena,a goodlynumberofour
modernnaturalscientistsbegantoexperiment,thus
mistakingornotwishingtoseetherealdifference
betweennaturalphysicsandspiritistic experiments.
Theyleft unheededthe fact that astrange will is
theagent,andthereforetheirtroublewasinvain.
Whosoeverdesirestobeinitiatedintotheknowl

edgeofpractical spiritism mayonlybea'passive
observer. Thethefamilycircle, theintimatecircle
offriends,aretheworkshopsfor spiritistic experi
ments. Acircleunitedbyloveandfriendshipisbest
adaptedtowitnessspiritisticphenomena. Thecall
ingforthis accomplishedbymeansofastrongde
sire bymoral earnestness of thought. So-called
mediumsrevealthemselvesthroughinvisible intelli
gences; that is, personswho,owingto anatural
gift, offertothespiritsthepossibilityofrevelation.
Thediscoveryofthissixthsenseisthemostdiffi

cultproblemofourcentury. Itis notnecessaryto
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APPENDIX;

DIRECTIONS FOR SPIRITISTIC EXPERI-
MENTS.

The spiritistic element has no consciousless acting
natural forces as a hypothesis, but distinguishes it-
self quite materially in one point from the experi-
ments of natural scientists by being brought forth
by intelligently endowed forces or truthfulness wi 11
a free will. If one wants to follow the path of spir-
itistic experiments successfully one must adhere to
this principle. The experimenter is active in the
sphere of Natural Science-—in the spiritistic sphere.
however, he is passive, and waits for the coming of
phenomena.

In order to convince themselves of the actuality
of spiritistic phenomena, a goodly number of our
modern natural scientists began to experiment, thus
mistaking or not wishing to see the real difference
between natural physics and spiritistic experiments.
They left unheeded the fact that a strange will is
the agent, and therefore their trouble was in vain.

Whosoever desires to be initiated into the knowl-
edge of practical spiritism may only be a ‘passive
observer. The the family circle, the intimate circle
of friends, are the workshops for spiritistic experi-
ments. A circle united by love and friendship is best
adapted to witness spiritistic phenomena. The call-
ing forth is accomplished by means of a strong de-
sire by moral earnestness of thought. So-called
mediums reveal themselves through invisible intelli-
gences; that is, persons who, owing to a natural
gift, offer to the spirits the possibility of revelation.

The discovery of this sixth sense is the most diffi-
cult problem of our century. It is not necessary to
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huntupstrongmediums,asthereareagreatmany
ofthem;onlythemajorityofpersonssogiftedare
unconsciousofthefactbecausetheyhavenevermade
anattempt;fortheexternalappearanceformediality
isveryunreliable. Withthebeginningoftheexperi
ments,however, this lethargic disposition rapidly
disappearsandthe“ medium” develops.
Thespirits makethemselvesknownin themost

variedmanner. Amongthisvarietyof manifesta
tionsarefourprincipalkinds,withwhichtheabund
anceofapparitionsis notexhausted.
Thesefourkindsare: (1) physicaleffects; (2)

writing (hand) (direct orindirect); (3) speaking
(language),and(4)materialization,i. e.,visibleap
pearanceinhumanform. Therearemediumsfor
eachofthesemanifestations. Theyareclassifi edas
follows: Mediumsforphysicaleffects,writingme
diums,speakingmediums,andmaterializationmedi
ums. Forspiritisticexperimentsonedoesnotneed
particularpreparation. Formaterialization appari
tions,_themediumtakeshisplaceinthecornerofa
room,dividedbyacurtainhangingfromtheceiling
intwoparts. Thereis nodefi nitenumberofpar
ticipants of a circle prescribed— three being the
minimumandtwelvethemaximumnumberforob
tainingconvincingphenomena.
Theparticipantstaketheirplacearoundnotatoo

largethreeorfour-leggedtable. Theroommustbe
comfortableandmoderatelywarminaccordancewith
theseason.
Itisdesirablethattheparticipantsbeofdifferent

sexes,agesandtemperaments. Childrenshouldbe
entirely excluded, as the latter havenottheleast
conceptionofthehighlyimportantexperimentand
onlycreatedisturbances. Afterbeingseatedonthe
table,laybothhands fl atlyuponthetablewithout
usinganyparticularpressure. Therighthandmay
partlylie upontheleft handofaneighbor,which
iscalledformationofthespiritisticchain.
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hunt up strong mediums, as there are a great many
of them; only the majority of persons so gifted are
unconscious of the fact because they have never made
an attempt; for the external appearance for mediality
is very unreliable. With the beginning of the experi-
ments, however, this lethargic disposition rapidly
disappears and the “medium” develops.

The spirits make themselves known in the most
varied manner. Among this variety of manifesta-
tions are four principal kinds, with which the abund-
ance of apparitions is not exhausted.

These four kinds are: (1) physical effects; (2)
writing (hand) (direct or indirect); (3) speaking
(language), and (4) materialization, i. e., visible ap-
pearance in human form. There are mediums for
each of these manifestations. They are classified as
follows: Mediums for physical effects, writing me-
diums, speaking mediums, and materialization medi-
ums. For spiritistic experiments one does not need
particular preparation. For materialization appari-
tions,,the medium takes his place in the corner of a
room, divided by a curtain hanging from the ceiling
in two parts. There is no definite number of par-
ticipants of a circle prescribed—three being the
minimum and twelve the maximum number for ob-
taining convincing phenomena.

The participants take their place around not a too
large three or four-legged table. The room must be
comfortable and moderately warm in accordance with
the season.

AIt is desirable that the participants be of different
sexes, ages and temperaments. Children should be
entirely excluded, as the latter have not -the least
conception of the highly important experiment and
only create disturbances. After being seated on the
table, lay both hands flatly upon the tablet without
using any particular pressure. The right hand maypartly lie upon the left hand of a neighbor, which
is called formation of the spiritistic chain.
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Theexperimentsshouldbeperformedinasemi
darkenedroom; for certain phenomena complete
darknessis absolutelynecessary. Suchphenomena
cannotalwayspassasastrikingproof,andskeptics
hintthattheycannotbeobserversIf themeansof
observationarewithdrawn. Therefore,in orderto
convinceaskeptic,holdnodarkroomsé ances. Day
light doesnot interfere with longerexperiments,
whileatthebeginningduringcertain proceedings
withchemicalexperiments,it decomposesthe fi ne
infl uences.
Inorderto call forth a desirable harmonyof
mind,agoodmusicbox,whichstands in sucha
wayuponasidetablethatit canbewoundupby
oneoftheparticipants,isprovided. Onemayfora
changesinga'harmlesssong,knowntoallpresent,
andinorderto call forthperfectharmonyamong
theparticipants,it is alsorecommendedtoresortto
choiceliterature.
Inthiswaythethoughtsbecomeconcentratedin

thedesiretoreceiverevelationsfromtheinvisible
intelligences. The magic word “ Patience!” is
spoken. Ifimmediatelyonafterprolongedwaiting
aliftingofthetableoccurs,ononesidethespeaker
mustask: “ Artthouanintelligent being?” Then
knockthreetimes! Thustheconnectionis estab—
lished. Thetelegraphyis thusoutlinedasfollows:
Threeknockingsoundssignify“ yes” ;oneknocking,
“ no” ;twoknockings,“ doubtful,” or,“ wecannottell
it"; fi veknockings, “ tell thealphabet.” Thispro
ceedingiscalledthetyptologic. Therecitingofthe
alphabet maybedone aloud or silently by the
speaker. Theletterwhichismeantfollowstherap
ping. Fromtheletterswrittendown,oneformsat
the conclusionwords,phrasesor sentences, which

eitheranswerquestionsproposed,orcontain free.
spontaneouscommunications. The knockings are
producedbyknockingthelegofatableonthefl oor.
orin theplate ofthetable bymeansofdull or
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The experiments should be performed in a semi-
darkened room; for certain phenomena complete
darkness is absolutely necessary. Such phenomena
cannot always pass as a striking proof, and skeptics
hint that they cannot be observers if the means of
observation are withdrawn. Therefore, in order to
convince a skeptic, hold no dark room séances. Day-
light does not interfere with longer experiments,
while at the beginning during certain proceedings
with chemical experiments, it decomposes the fine
influences.

‘In order to call forth a desirable harmony of
mind, a good music box, which stands in such a
way upon a side table that it can be wound up by
one of the participants, is provided. One may for a
change sing aiharmless song, known to all present,
and in order to call forth perfect harmony among
the participants, it is also recommended to resort to
choice literature.

In this way the thoughts become concentrated in
the desire to receive revelations from the invisible
intelligences. The magic word “Patience!” is
spoken. If immediately on after prolonged waiting
a lifting of the table occurs, on one side the speaker
must ask: “Art thou an intelligent being?” Then
knock three times! Thus the connection is estab-
lished. The telegraphy is thus outlined as follows:
Three knocking sounds signify “yes”; one knocking,
“no”; two knockings, “doubtful,” or, “we cannot tell
it”; five knockings, “tell the alphabet.” This pro-ceeding is. called the typtologic. The reciting of the
alphabet may be done aloud or silently by the
speaker. The letter which is meant follows the rap-ping. From the letters written down, one forms at
the conclusion words, phrases or sentences, which
either answer questions proposed, or contain free.
spontaneous communications. The knockings are
produced by knocking the leg of a table on the floor.
or in the plate of the table by means of dull or
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clear-soundingbeatings. Thelattermodeofopera
tion is highlyvaluedasfurnishingthebestproofs,
butrequiresthepresenceofstrongmediums. After
establishingthetelegraphy,oneofthefi rstquestions
is: “ Arewesitting rightly?” If this questionis
“ negative,” therightorderis effectedbymeansof
furtherquestioning,foritisimportantinwhatorder
theparticipantsareseated.
Fortherealizationofphysicalrevelationit is in

dispensablethatineveryspiritisticcircleaso-called
centralmediumdevelopsitself. Thequestionisfor
wardedthroughamemberofthe circle_especially
appointedtoleadtheconversationwiththeinvisible
andtowritedownthewordsthusreceived. Heis
thespeaker,andtheothermembersmustduringthe
timethat themanifestations followkeepperfectly
quiet. Frivolousjokesmustbebanishedin spir
itistic reunions— quiet earnestness and measured
dignitymustbethewatchwordofthecircle.
Asthetyptologicproceedingisverycircumstantial

thethoughtwaslyingnear, that, if those “ invisi
bles” areabletolift heavyobjectstheycouldjust
as easily (tomediallydisposedpersons) givethe
handthenecessaryimpulseforwriting. Thusvolum
inouscommunicationsinthewayofwritingmedium
shiphavebeenobtainedinaproportionatelyshort
time,andithasinallgoodspiritisticcirclesbecome
themostcommonmeansofcommunication.
Thequestion, “ Howto become a writingme
dium?” isansweredasfollows: Thewritingofthe
surrounding invisible intelligences, the spirits,
throughthehandofman,is anexperiment,which
surelysucceedsif onlytheexperimenters,besidesa
deep,moralearnestness,havetheardentdesire to
becomeconvincedoftheexistenceornon-existence
ofthespirit world. Thisis the fi rstindispensable
condition.
Threeorfourpersonswhowishtomakethisex

perimentsitaroundatableinahalf-darkenedroom.
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clear-sounding beatings. The latter mode of opera-
tion is highly valued as furnishing the best proofs,
but requires the presence of strong mediums. After
establishing the telegraphy, one of the first questions
is: “Are we sitting rightly?” If this question is
“negative,” the right order is effected by means of
further questioning, for it is important in what order
the participants are seated.

For the realization of physical revelation it is in-
dispensable that in every spiritistic circle a so-called
central medium develops itself. The question is for-
warded through a member of the circle_ especially
appointed to lead the conversation with the invisible
and to write down the words thus received. He is
the speaker, and the other members must during the
time that the manifestations follow keep perfectly
quiet. Frivolous jokes must be banished in spir-
itistic reunions—-quiet earnestness and measured
dignity must be.thewatchword of the circle.

As the typtologic proceeding is very circumstantial
the thought was lying near, that, if those “invisi-
bles” are able to lift heavy objects they could just
as easily (to medially disposed persons) give the
hand the necessary impulse for writing. Thus volum-
inous communications in the way of writing medium-
ship have been obtained in a proportionately short
time, and it has in all good spiritistic circles become
the most common means of communication.

The question, “How to become a writing me-
dium ?” is answered as follows: The writing of the
surrounding invisible intelligences, the spirits,
through the hand of man, is an experiment, which
surely succeeds if only the experimenters, besides a
deep, moral earnestness, have the ardent desire to
become convinced of the existence or non-existence
of the spirit world. This is the first indispensable
condition.

Three or four persons who wish to make this ex-periment sit around a table in a half-darkened room.
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Eachofthemrestshishandsuponthetableinclose
touchwiththoseofhistwoneighbors. Aftersome
minutesofquietmeditation,oneoftheparticipants
seizeswithhisrighthandalightwoodenpencil(pre
viouslylaiduponthetable)withasteelpenattached
toit, whereuponhisneighbortotherightlayshis
handupontheshoulderoftheoneholdingthepencil,
dipsthepenininkandputsitlightlyuponthepaper
inthesamepositionheuseswhenwriting. Acom
monleadpencilmayalsobeused. Inafavorable
case,therefollowssomeminutesafterwardsfromthe
will ofthewriteranindependentmovementofthe
pen,whilethroughhisarmandhandtowardsthe
fi ngerendsrunsakindofcurrent,sometimeseven
andsometimesconvulsive. Thereappearonthepa
perstraightandcrookedlines,runningupanddown.
Whenthereareseveralsuchlinesonthepaper,one
mayaskquestionswhichareexpectedtobeanswered
with“ yes” or“ no!” Thenonemayaskforthename
oftheinvisiblerevealingintelligence. Alltherest
is nothing more than a diligent repetition of
the experiment. If after thelapse of20minutes,
nomovement has followed,theotherparticipants
maymakethetest, andifnothingis accomplished,
postponetheexperimentuntilthenextday,whenit

_ mustberepeatedatthesameplace,thesamehour,

andwiththesameparticipants,andsoforth, until
all those present TGCI‘ JVC the desired conviction.
\Nithfourparticipants,theexperimentshouldsuc
ceedthefi rsttime— atleastwithoneofthem.
Ifapersonshowsamedialdisposition,hemust

alwaysseathimselfbesidetheonewhomakesthe
writingtest,layinghishanduponhisrightshoulder,
orholdingitovertherighthandoftheother.
Thetestcanalsobemadebyoneperson(with

outauxiliaryhelp) ifonlythenecessaryintensityof
desireandalittle medialistictendencyexists.
Afurthermethodofrevelationofthespirits fol

lowsthroughspeech. Themediumsconcernedare
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Each of them rests his hands upon the table in close
touch with those of his two neighbors. After some
minutes of quiet meditation, one of the participants
seizes with his right hand a lightwooden pencil (pre-
viously laid upon the table) with a steel pen attached
to it, whereupon his neighbor to the right lays his
hand upon the shoulder of the one holding the pencil,
dips the pen in ink and puts it lightly upon the paper
in the same position he uses when writing. A com-
mon lead pencil may also be used. In a favorable
case, there follows some minutes afterwards from the
will of the writer an independent movement of the
pen, while through his arm and hand towards the
finger ends runs a kind of current, sometimes even
and sometimes convulsive. There appear on the pa-
per straight and crooked lines, running up and down.
VVhen there are several such lines on the paper, one
may ask questions which are expected to be answered
with “yes” or “no!" Then one may ask for the name
of the invisible revealing intelligence. All the rest
is nothing more than a diligent repetition of
the experiment. If after the lapse of 20 minutes,
no movement has followed, the other participants
may make the test, and if nothing is accomplished,
postpone the experiment until the next day, when it
must be repeated at the same place, the same hour,
and with the same participants, and so forth, until
all those present receive the desired conviction.
VVith four participants, the experiment should suc-
ceed the first time——-at least with one of them.

If a person shows a medial disposition, he must
always seat himself beside the one who makes the
writing test, laying his hand upon his right shoulder,
or holding it over the right hand of the other.

The test can also be made by one person (with-
out auxiliaryhelp) if only the necessary intensity of
desire and a little medialistic tendency exists.

A further method of revelation of the spirits fol-
lows through speech. The mediums concerned are
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calledspeakingmediums. Theyarescarcerthanthe
writingmediums,butstill notveryscarce.
Thereareseveralvarietiesofspeakingmediums—
fromthesimpleinspirationmedium,whogetsthe
thoughtsandwordsinspiredtotheintimationme
dium,in whichproceedingthemediumcompletely

losesconsciousnessofhisindividuality,andappears

as quite a different being. Inthe latter casethe
spiritactsperiodicallywiththeorgansofthemedium.
Midwaybetweenthosetwois themediumspeaking
ina“ trance,” wherebyacompleteincarnationisex~
cluded. Whentheincarnatingspiritspeaksinalan
guageunfamiliartothemedium,this naturalpro
ceedingappearsmiraculoustotheuninitiated.
Referringtothematerializations,theseoccurrences

haveof late greatly increased, and the spiritistic
journalsareovercrowdedwiththem. Butasdark
ness is generally necessary for calling forth such
apparitions,its scientifi cworthis butrelative,even
if theymayappearhighlyinterestingtothosethat
havebecomeconvinced.
Somuchthegreatervalueis attachedtothefew

strictly guaranteed materializationswith all scien
tifi crequirementsatwhichprincipallythematerial
izedspiritshoweditselfinfulllightnextthemedium.
Themostbrilliantexperimentofthiskindsucceeded
withtheEnglishnaturalscientist,WilliamCrookes,
withthemedium,MissFlorenceCook,intheyear
1871. Hefurnishedinmonographythemostsub
stantiating proof that materializations really can
occur. Lastlywekindlyrequestthereadersofthis
nottobeginwithspiritistic experimentsuntilthey
haveacquiredthenecessarytheoreticalknowledge.
Inowbidyoufarewell,dearreader,andwouldre

questyouoncemoreto“ examineallbeforepassing
judgment.” I assureall thosewhohavereadthis
bookthatfrombeginningtoendIsolelywasguided
bytruthfulnessandhonesty; andthatthisbookis
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called speaking mediums. They are scarcer than the
writing mediums, but still not very scarce.

There are several varieties of speaking mediums-
from the simple inspiration medium, who gets the
thoughts and words inspired to the intimation me-
dium, in which proceeding the medium completely
loses consciousness of his individuality, and appears
as quite a different being. In the latter case the
spirit acts periodicallywith the organs of the medium.
Midway between those two is the medium speaking
in a “trance,” whereby a complete incarnation is ex-
cluded. When the incarnating spirit speaks in a lan-
guage unfamiliar to the medium, this natural pro-ceeding appears miraculous to the uninitiated.

Referring to the materializations,these occurrences
l1ave of late greatly increased, and the spiritistic
journals are overcrowded with them. But as dark-
ness is generally necessary for calling forth such
apparitions, its scientific worth is but relative, even
if they may appear highly interesting to those that
have become convinced.

So much the greater value is attached to the few
strictly guaranteed materializations with all scien-
tific requirements at which principally the material-
ized spirit showed itself in full light next the medium.
The most brilliant experiment of this kind succeeded
with the English natural scientist, William Crookes,
with the medium, Miss Florence Cook, in the year1871. He furnished in monography the most sub-
stantiating proof that materializations really can
occur. Lastly we kindly request the readers of this
not to begin with spiritistic experiments until they
have acquired the necessary.theoretical knowledge.

I now bid you farewell, dear reader, and would re-
quest you once more to “examine all before passingjudgment.” I assure all those who have read this
book that from beginning to end I solely was guidedby truthfulness and honesty; and that this book is
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differentfromthosewrittenbyotherfortune-tellers
whoarenotprofessionals.
Iwillbecontented,ifIhaveonlypartlysucceeded

in convincingmyfellowbeingsofthetruthfulness
(genuineness) ofoccultistic sciences. Thisscience
freshenstheheart,anddoesnotlet usdespairof
justice andcompensationforourearthlytrials. I
wouldliketodirectallmentotheheartofspiritual
lifeandtoletallimbibethenourishmentofthescul,
throughwhichtheywill renderthemselvesworthy
in spirit, sotheywill understandhowto give to
earth whatbelongsto earth, and to heaventhat
whichbelongstoheaven.
Theearthhasforallitscreatures,fromtheinvisi

blewormto billions of creatures. includingmen,
onlymisery,tormentandtrials. Thisistheearthlv
curse. Ifyouthinkto fi ndhappinessonthisearth
youaretobepitied.
Thisbook,dearreader,isbutaslenderboughby

whichyoucanextricateyourselffromthemireof
earthlyexistence,'— butseize it, seizeeveryspiritual
twigthatis offeredyou,andrise abovethemire.
Ifyouhaveenoughofthesetwigs,thevwillliftyou
uptospirituallife— tothetruelife,whichwillmake
youachildofbliss!
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different from those written by other fortune-tellers
who are not professionals.

I will be contented, if I have only partly succeeded
in convincing my fellow beings of the truthfulness
(genuineness) of occultistic sciences. This science
freshens the heart, and does not let us despair of
justice and compensation for our earthly trials. I
would like to direct all men to the heart of spiritual
life and to let all imbibethe nourishment of the soul,
through which they will render themselves worthy
in spirit, so they will understand how to give to
earth what belongs to earth, and to heaven that
which belongs to heaven.

The earth has for all its creatures, from the invisi-
ble worm to billions of creatures. including men,
only misery, torment and trials. This is the earthlv
curse. If you think to find happiness on this earth
you are to be pitied.

This book, dear reader, is but a slender bough by
which you can extricate yourself from the mire of
earthly existence,—'-—but seize it, seize every spiritual
twig that is offered you, and rise above the mire.
If you have enough of these twigs, they will lift you
up to spiritual life—to the true life, which will make
you a. child of bliss!
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